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"Tilt Portland KanK." .ell. becauu If. built to do It. work wtll-more tlmn
10,000 can tell you how well.

Here We Are
Fresh and brown from vacation times—"coats off,
sleeves rolled up," all ready to serve you—ready to
start the biggest Fall season ever KNOWN to
Furniture and Carpet trade ! We've largest, newest
stocks—over 4 acres of goods to back us—lowest
prices and easiest terms to offer you. You're VERY
welcome; the week's leaders:

Carpets—A Good Story-
Big with values this week—bright, beautiful Pall weaves
shaved down to lowest price point I

Cotton Chain Ingrains, 25c.
All-wool IngrainB, 62c. r

Mattings, 12c. yard up.

Heavy Ingrains 37c.
•Velvets. 09c.

Brussels, 45c.
Axuiiusters, 78c.

$17.98 98c.
A fact—was

, $1.26-g olden t | A Oft—Elegantly fin-
Antjau* Oak *dn»« Mt. U rid. ™ ™ f f i ft\ZZoJSSdTiSS
golden oak fini8U-37»8O beveled b n c k ftO/cane -fancy shape beveled edge
edge mirror—a $28 suit. «et. mirror.

$10.98
—Adjuitable Coach—Sead goes In S
poiltiotiB, deeply tufted Yelour—wai
»10 la i t week.

$15.98
—This Extension Table—rope
turned legs, quarter sawed oak
throughout, $20 previously.

6«na Ibr catal ogns. Mall orders promptly fllltd. " Calh or credit."

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 17 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J fj N e a r P I a n e S t>

Note first name "Amos." A, Newark, M. J.

Telephone 680. (foods delivered Free to any part ol State.

CAitFARB PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

HE BEE HIVE ^ - , * . . . , (

LS
Open Saturday Evenings, Closed Friday Evenings.

BRING THE BOYS TO SEE THEIR NEW FALL SUITS.

When and where did you ever meet such a marvellously
choice and complete Autumn showing of high grade per-
fectly tailored Boys' Clothing? Every recent style of the
new season is richly represented. Every worthiness of
make and quality and price modesty one of the great
show's attractions.

Boys ' New Top Coats.
All the very new and smart Au-

tumn styles and pretty shades of
covert cloth, correct lly fronts. Sizes
4 to IS years up to 8.95, he- o n e
gin at ' '7J

New "Double Brenst'.JSuits.

(n b|ac(( and blue cheviot and

serge, very I*1" creations of fancy

worsted and cheviot eiiclusjye noyel-

ties, here only. Sizes 8 to 16

Novelty " Vestee" Suits.
The very nobby coat collar vestee

suit in all the new cheviot, serges
and fancy worsteds. Some of them
have rich silk facings, silk and fancy
plaid double-breasted vest. Size 3
to 10 years up to 9.9(5, begin r „ _
at , . . , 1-Vi

New Kusslan Blouse Suits.
Designs are completely exclusive,

bplts made of same goods or if de-
sired in white kid with gold or silver
buckle. Size 3 to 10 years . „ _
styles up to 9.9s start a t . . . . t ' 7 J

Novelty Sailor S"ults.
New arrivals of the latest sailor

suits, handsomer than ever. All
new combinations of braid, trim-
mings and shades blue, brown, gar-
net, green, tan. Sizes 3 to 10 years
prices range up to 9 95, start _ „ -
at Z'7J

ties, here only. Sizes 8 to 16 ~ .
years go up to 9.95, start at ' ' V J

New Youths' Suits.
A very handsome novelty gather-

ing of up-to-date (deal, single or
double-breasted coats artel vests,
pretty plaids and mixtures. Ages
14 to 20 years up to 995, /J QF.
startat H.ou

For the Gentlemen of Fashion.
Gentlemen's SMIU.

The largest and most complete
line of Autumn Suits, every style and
most correct ones, make unquestion-
ally equal to " custom " garments,
best linings, all the nobby novelty
plaids and stripes, worsted effects,
etc. Sizes 34. to 44 up to _ Q -
15,00, starting at I 7 3

(Jentjemen's Top Coats.

An assortment o| flip very lafest
models and in all the new Autumn
shades, very smart effects, particu-
larly well lined. Sizes 34 to 44.
Prices up to 15.9S, starting ^ _ -

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 72< Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones. Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES,

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
431 y

QEO.O. CUMMINS, M.D.,
BLAOKWKI.I. STRIKT, NEAR WAIHIEK

DOVER, N- J-

(8:30 to 9:30 A. « .
0-rio.Itam.jlgMOJ;;;; •

Malarial Diseases and Rkeumatlsm receive
•pedal attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVISQ and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. BLAOKWKLi ANB SUSSEX STREWS,

V0VER, N. J.
Tho place has been entirely refitted In a neat

manner. Ladles' ami Children Hair
CutttoK a specialty'

J | J, VREEIAND,

Jig Sawing. NanBanilBPWincaU

MARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTS- SUEBRINTBNDBNa'

OF PUBLICS SCHOOLS

•Omra-BtAOKvrau. Br., DOVER, H..'

Hoims: 9 *.. u. to M «. every Saturday.

MARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

of Mason Work ami Jobbing

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY, SEPTEHBER a i d , J3d AND 2s th .

Fall's First Guns!
Th™ thunder forth eood news for the housekeepers. The mills are busy. Money is more plentiful and

nrosnerifv once again begins to s'aTk abroad. The new laws let you trade where your money w,ll bring the bes
PJsufts The retail trad! will be brisk this fall and we propose getting our share of it. First-class goods and
prices 'below those of othlr dealers will crowd our store. We start in with a few surprises and will have more
to announce ns the season rolls by.

Finest Sugar Cured Hams

1 0 ^ Cents pound.

Good Toilet Soap, usually sold

at 5 cents, while it lasts

only 1 Cent a cake.

Finest Heavy Moss Salt Pork

5 Cents pound.

r-AMD AND

MUTTON SPECIALS

Legs Mutton 1 « °

Legs Lamb 14o

Fore Saddles Lamb or
ttutUm 8o

Lamb Cliopa, loin or
rib 10°

LanibCliop.'l.iilioiildWlSc

CORNED BEEF

Plato or Navel

CORNED BEEF

WLMi) It la>U at

3c Pound

HUMP COIINED BEEP

While It liuta at

12c Pound

HOYAI- WASIUNd

FLUID

15 Cents
Quart Bl/.o bottle.

81.00 worth coupons free.

rUWS l'OHT

OH

SHERRY WINE

50c Quart
52.00 worth coupons free.

HELLER'S
BOIIAX SOA1' POWDEK

Small size 5c
Me worth coupon* tree.

Large size 9c.
(1.00 worth coupons Tree.

OUR OWN UKAND

LEMON OR VANILLA

EXTRACTS

Kegulur price 15 eenls

Special 2 Bols. for 25c
81.00 worth coupons free.

FOUR DOUBLE

SHEETS

TANGLEFOOT

* FLY I'APEB

5 Cents
JAMAICA QINCIER

ALWAYS HANDY

25C bOtS. 15C.

81.00 wortli coupons Tree.

Monogram Pure Rye Whiskey, IO years old, $i.oo qt.

Old Family » " " 75<= qt.
Magnolia ' 4 " " S°c q t
French Brandy 50c, 75c and $1.00 quart.
All other standard Wines and Liquors.

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR SPICES

I'EITEH, aiNClER,
ALLSPICE, CINNAMON

25c Pound
51.00 worth coupons free.

OUH OWN BRAND

HOOT BEER

EXTRACT

3 bots. for 25c
5U.O0 wortli coupons free.

UNEEDA B1HCU1T

2 pkgs. 9C.
UNEEDA OINGElt

WAFER

8 Cents

A CARLOAD

OF

SOAP

Our special laun-
dry soap is becom-
ing so popular vve
are now ordering
it by the ear load.
More than 20,000

bars of it are now
on their way to us.
If there is a better
soap for clothes
washing and house
keeping we do not
know it. It im-
proves with age,
and does not in-
jure hands or fine
fabrics.

6 cakes 25c.
13.00 worth coupouR free.

B;jtOldOov«inment

and Peiberry Mocta
xr ColTa
rlco grad
A pound

JS.00 WORTH OF

ItED STAR COUPONS

GIVEN AWAY

WITH EACH POUND

OF THIS COFFEE.

50c lbOur Triumph Tea -

There Is No Better

You can buy no better tea than this,
even It you pay as hisrli as SO cla. a pound.
This is perfectly pure Tea, mixed by Mr.
Ijtihmau, whose tulip; experience la tho
biiRlncBS enables Win to please tlio tastes
of old tea-drlokera. Try it. Your money
bock IF you don't like it

»3.00 WORTH OP

RED STAU COUPONS

GIVEN AWAY

WITH EACH POUND

OF THIS TEA.

t^Lehman & Co.
Next to Post-Office ~?T" Dover, N. J.

HUDSON HOAOLAND LAYING TUB CORNHm STONE OP THE MEMORIAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

MEMORIAL CHURCH
CORNER STONE LAID.

JIKB XETTMR BAT Ilf KISTOlir OF

REV. DR. BROWN DELIVERS A « S S .

Mi'. Hudson Hoaffland, Glvor of This
Most Muntfloont Gilt, Himself the
onioltttlua Mnson — Tho Rev. Dr.
Hallo way aud tlio Itev. Messrs.
Chambers, Reeves ana Nassau Tulio
Fart lu the Exorcises—Trustee K. J.
Ross Auuouuoos Contents of Corner
Stone.

The corner stone

Vresbyterian Ohuwli v u laid on Sunday

afternoon In the presence of an assemblage

numbering not far from two thousand people.

The occasion was a most auspicious one and

the day will go down in the history of the

First Presbyterian Church of Dover as a red-

letter day, long to be remembered with Inter-

est and pleasure. The weather was all that

could be desired, prognostications to the con-

trary notwithstanding, th,e weather clerk

being evidently in a most gracious mood,

The exercises began at 3:30 o'clock with the

following salutation, delivered by the Rev.

Dr. W. W. Uallqwfly, paator of the First

Presbyterian Church;

" Friends;—We are met to-day \n lay tlie
corner stoqe of this First Presbyterian Me-
morial Church o( Dover. We thus mark the
first Btage in the progress of material con-
struction. When we have carried the bead
stonB to Its place with shoutings of grace unto
it, wo shall Bolemnly dedicate the completed
temple to the service of Almighty God. The
Cliurcb of the Living God has but one corner
stone, Jesus Christ—elect, precious and tried."

Npxt the Rev. T. A. Reeves, who was an
nounced as the pastor of " the mother Pres
byterfan Church,,1* of Roe(taway, de|iyered
the invocation, in thege worijs;

' 'We praise and blesa Thy holy name,
Almighty God, at this uraclousaml hiBpirinK
Fcene. lion's walls, Thine earthly tomule,
are rising: the place where we hojm Thy
worahfp will be offered, Thy pral-es liyumed,
Thy grace and saving power displayed.
Thou dwellest In the heaven of heavens, in
temples also dedicated to Thee, and in the
lowly and contrite heart. The Church of our
I/ord Jesus Christ, Thy dear Bon, ofTers unto
Thfe its treasures of wealth, of worship, and
of consecrated lives. May our servieesatthe
laying of this corner stone be full of true
praltju, gratitude and expectant hnpo, and
may they be acceptable in Tuy sight, O
Lord, our Strength and our Redeemer.

11 We ask In the name of Jesus Christ, our
Lord. Amen."

The hymn " I Love Thy Church " waa next
Rung by the aBsomblago, with Kilward J
Neighbour as prepenfor, and l}e»janiii) Splcer
as cornetist. Printed programmes, contain-
ing, besides tho order of exercises, thia hymn
and tlie hyiun ' 'How Firm a Foundation,'
had previously been distributed. The Rov.
T. F. Chambers, pastor of the Mine hill and
Berkshire Valley Presbyterian churcheB, i
gave the Scripture reading, which was from
Ezra 3:10-13, as follows:

And when tile builders laid the foundation
of the temple of the Lord, they set the priests
in their npporel with trumpots, and the
Levltes the sons of Asnjib with cymbalo, to
praire the Lord, after the ordinance of David
Icing of Israel.

And they sang together by course In prais-
ing and giving thanks uuto the Lord ; be-
cause he h good, for his mercy endurotu for
ever toward Israel. And till t ie people
shouted with a great shout, when they pruised
the Lord, because the foundation of the houBe
of the Lord was laid.

But many of the prionta and Levites and
chief pf the fathers, who were ancient men,
that had seem the Qrst house, when the foim-
dfttioD of thia hoiiBe was laid before their
eyes, wept with a loud voice { and many
shouted aloud for Joy I

Bo that tho people could not discern tin
noise of the shout of joy from the noise o
the weeping of tho poople ; for the people
shouted with a loud shout, and tho noise was

' hoard afar off.

ADDKESS OV TilE HKV DU. ARTHUR J. UllOWN.

The sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr.
Arthur J. Brown, Secretary of the Foreign
Mfssfon Board of the Presbyterian Church,
lie spoke as follows ;

" I heartily congratulate the officers and
members of this ohuroh and tho people of the
on tiro community upon tho stately edifice-
whoso corner stone we lay to-day. Some
people do not baliovo in line churches, hut
think that wo ought to worship in barns,
But, surely, tlie Houuo oC Qod ought to li
at laast commenaurato In elegance with th

other buildings of the community. God
should have our best, On two occasions God
Himself gave explicit direction as to tho
edifices which were to be erected for His

'orshlp. The flrBt of these, the tabernacle, is
estimated to have cost no less than a million
and a quarter of our Tp,ouoy \ and the second,
the Tomp]et wqa a. d.reatn. of marble and gold
and precjoua etanep—-a wonder of the world.
So let UB build a beautiful and noble edifice
In which for long years to come, the poople
if this community are to worship the living

God.
"For in every community a church is repre-

sentative of certain truths and convictions,
and in the few minutes in which, T, aball
address you this afternoon, \ wEah to throw
into bold relief four of tlys things for which
a church Btand^bj the community.

First of all, a oburcb stands for the real-
ity of (he unseen. Our labors and pleasures
and ambitions and studies are ordinarily for
seen tilings. And Ms IB legitimate. We
must have food, and clothing, and shelter for
ourselves and for our dear ones. We must
make some provision for those dependent on
us. God has sot us la a seen world, and, we
must be faithful and discbarge th,e phyBical
duties which devolve upon us A,nd, therefore
it Is proper for us, within, reasonable limits, to
seek houses, and Jan,dp, and bank stocks, and
nmney. Jil.tt there Is great danger tbat In
our struggle for the seen wo shall forget the
unseen, the great eternal verities of tho spir-
itual world. The seen things of life are so
near, they are so palpable, so seductive, aye,
so imperious that it ia exceedingly difficult for
us not to he absorbed, by them.

(QW ;n every community the ohurob stands
for the reality of tb,e unseen. Amid the surg-
ing tide of business and of pleasure its spire
silently points heavenward, all Its services
of Bormon and song and prayer reminding
man that there Is a spiritual world—a world

eousness. For thoro is a great deal of un-
righteousness all about us. There is intem-
perance* there is impurity, there is greed,
there is the oppression of the poor and the
weak, there is municipal corruption in nearly
all of our great cities, and againtt these
and other iniquities the church muBt array
itself. And yet the great work of tho
church, after all, must not bo so much the
denunciation of iniquity in general as the
dealing with the individual. I t muat go to
him and remind him of hfa obligations to
Qod and. endeavor to bring htm back to
purity and truth.

"The church does not concern itself so
much with men in their political re lat ions-
its work ia with them as individuals. We
remember that when Christ was upon earth
there were practically the same evils that
confront us to-day. But He did not besiege-
the civil authorities with petitions. He went
to the personal sinner with rebuke and invi-
tation, and lio lifted him up and showed him
how a man wns made to walk.

" I t ! the many remedies proposed for
the elevation of society men forget—and I
would make this stand out clearly—they
forget tbat thBre Is no regeneration for
society unless there is regeneration for the- <
individuals who compose society. As Mr.
Moody said : ' It is not sufficient to paint
the pump. You must oiean out tbe well,'
No community will ever rise above the char-
acter of the oitizens who compose that com-
munity. And it Is the work of the church
to mould that character and to exert an
Influence In every community for righteous-
ness and for truth, for sobriety and for justice.

"Tho third great thing for which the
ohurch stands is the tender and luminous
truth of history, God's 'love in Jesus Christ.
For, disguise it as we may, we are sinners.
Sin is one of the awful, lurid facts o( tho
world, and it is the blessed privilege of the

MR. HUDBON HOAGLAND.

as real as tho visible world, having its own
laws and phenomena, a world not transitory,
but majestic and eternal. I t romlnds man
that ho is not an animal, that it is not all of
iifo to live, nor all of death to die, hut that
ho is a being made in the image of God, Im-
mortal in destiuy and power. It says to him,,
with tenderness, and yet with clearness, and
with power, Qod is ; He is over all, and it is
man's first aud supremo duty to servo tho liv-
ing God. You recollect tbat Tolstoi, tiio great
Russian novelist, makes one of his characters
Bay, ' I t is a great thing to Uvo for God.' And
I like to think that long after we have passed
away, this church will nuide, n silent, and
yet an eloquent and t>eautiful reminder of
tho eternity aud iho reality of tho unseen
things of (3ml.

" Tho stH'oitd thing which tho church
stands for Li n protest against unrig tit-

church to declare that God loves the sinner
and has made provision for bis salvation, I
Bhudderod when I heard a minister, in illus-
trating the atonement, liken Qod to a savage
chief who was prevented from wreaking his
wrath upon his victim by the interposition
of his only daughter. Christ was indeed
crucified fur us, but Is God to be compared
to a savage chief unwillingly granting pardon 1

111 read in the blessed Book that God so
loved the world that He gave His only begat-
ton Son. Bo the atonement was born of
His love, and Jesus ChrlBt Incarnated
that love. You remember that wonderful
scone described in the Becond chapter of
Mark:

And again bo entered into Capernaum after
soino days ; and it was noised that ho was in
tUo house.

Continued on/tfthpage.
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I " M " / aii-i' Mr-!' Ira * .-SJdtr^r-.'' <V"H'
j hr;-i^^. «rrr« >rue>t-! -jf relatives ;u n.ir •• :iU

I J. S.^Ya^r U improving Li> re-i-k-r:^

j "Mr/aiid Mix j ' ' u \ LarL-y-.ii an'I Mr. b
i Mr- T. K. Ttarp w-re at I . i t t H'lj.'ai'-o

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

A ILKA I Hit Jl >TH.i:.

wn.- i.:'

J TUKfrv. tuj.l M.-̂ . B&ker KriiitL, of K&ir-
" i dj'.TjLt, have- ix*n vi.-j ting for htveral flay*
•" | *iii- «"»*rk with friend* in thL- pl&/.-« atii at i

•*A!iie Crater, »t iJover. wa.̂  in town j
s'iav fan'l attended the inetallati.jii of I

— - —• i tr.e r.ev. \V. T. Parmell in the Prfc-byUTUin ]
ip .vhed CUrcL.

,.-., K

all

'..n La.-** f.

TUr* «cre still
/..:. At this <:rit-

rjg £i
- H. \/<>iv.^: kii'^-kt-'l a

t/; J. Kainfcy iu l«ft iiel.-i. I'-ain<Ty muife.]
.<-- tya.il nivl in I.U l,t.rry V. K*t TL* buli l;'.njc

prfcvt-iit H'.-ith-.-'ili'.-r ^-vniiK '<* tKrtw iviM.
^l i i jyt i^buJiow.r Gta^-rV h w i into this
ru-b at Hit wt-i <-n<] of tU- gran-l -Uu*l.
uiger ran after tU- bull anl wa- thrown by
J«; r«I-* s-UeU'he-1 &'-]'<-,- to kwrp tb* Spt<.-tii-
ii> bark aii'l tluun IV/.-iHle and Hiittrjkeiton
orwi V>J. II. JyyA^r rriti'k- thir-1 on

UiueyS wild tLrow.
in th'.- hfevtnttj I'Jtub km^fcHl a tbree-

agger into ri^b: f>M. IC. J/y>ker r^-a'-bM
L- l<a--* on an <rn,r and CVA inn'I»-a bit and
nuti .v^rwl. K. J» .kt r ul.v> attempted to
on.- hut wan put out at l,oiue j.iate. Cook
a.i fom:<] at :*<•.,n<3 whon SrlifeviJier caujc
< tlie l-at end liochelle Hitd out V) centre

i-J M. l
t»o run.- wt-n: K-or^I by Clancy

ey. Clan<-y lia'l gone to iir-t on
four halli- and Kaiiifcy rfa/-h«-d hi.-i hase on an
error. Amlfcrs-n followed with a right field
hit mi which Clancy arid Itaiiifej" w^*re*l. The
»,i.ife WHS then r.itirwl without further coring.

The H.-jrt follows:

DOVKH.
Muiihou, 1 b
Clancy, ',', b
M. Haluffy, H. <i
Anderwrn, - b
McCarthy, r. f
fj eager, c .
J. lloiney, 1. f
Ktwher, it
Uoyd.c f

Tolal

IIOO.VJON-
Hharkelton, 'J h
11. Looker, 1. f
U'adrlell, 1 h
McGuire, ». H
liauh, t-
K. Looker,*-, r
(̂ K>k, r, f
Scberilier, :J l»
Kochelle, \,
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1
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X
0
1)
0
1
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1
0
1
0

HCrjKE i:V J.V.MNo.s,
Dover IJ 0 U 0 0 0 0 X 0—2
Hooiiton li 0 0 .'i l) 4 0 1 x—b

Two bow; hit—Ktecher. Three base bit~
Haub. Stolen Lanes—JAoytl I2i, Anderson, K.
I»3ker. First base on \ta}]s—OtT Rocbelle 1 ;
off Htecher 1. Hit by pitched ball—Steelier
1. Double play—McGuire, Khacltelton, Wad-
dell. Btruck out-IJy Htecher 1 ; by Rochelle
0. Lrajiire—George 1/xAtbr,

Volcanic Krupl JUUH.
Are grau'J, but Hkin Eruptions rob life of

joy, Bucklen's Arnica Halve cures them,
alao Old Kunning anil Fever Hores, Ulcem,
buih, Vulntui, Corn*, Warts, Cute, Bruin***,
Burns, Beal'l*, Clmp|>e<l HQII'IH, Cliilblaias,
lie&t Pile cure on earth. Drives out Pains
uric] AL-IIKM Only 'JTt eta. a IMIX. Cure ^uar-
antewl. Sold by H. KiJlRore, Dover, and A.
P, Oreon, Chester, druggists.

Morrlstown J a n i t o r ArrcHted.
All»ert Ortho, of Monroe, janitfjr of Morri«-

town Hchool, a preparatory w:hool formerly
known on tit, Bartholomew's Bchool, was
arrpflted on Monday on a charge of BtealiHE
property belouging to pupils of the school.
The charge was preferred by Head Master
Arthur Butler. Lawt year many petty roh-
herieH were reported by the pupik and thin
year, wince the school reopened, the stealing
continue/1. Of late the reports of property
stolen ha\e become no numerous that a
thorough investigation was made by the
head master. He employed Constable Ryran
of Morrlatown, to lustat him. Nearly all the
robberies occured in thu dormitories occupied
by the boyii. After a careful wutch Buapicion
fell UIKJU Janitor Ortho. Head Master Butler
Becured a search warrant from Justice Btill-
well on Wonduy. Ortuo's house at Monroe
WOJI wearchod and many Htoleti articles were
found. A warrant was sworn out for hii
arrtat and be la now lodged in the County
Jail awaiting tlie action of the Grand Jury,

I t ' s Folly to 8nfl*or
from that horrible plague of tho night, itch-
ing piles. Donn'a Ointment cures, quickly
and fiermanetitly. At any drug store, fiOcentfl.

9llf>0 to SI ,300 a Year.
We want reliable and energetic men and

women in each Ktate to travel and appoint
uRents; nalary $650 to $1,200 a year and ei-
IRjmefl, guaranteed and paid weekly; no ex-
perienra rtKjUired, we iuHtruct you. Local
Representative)) wanted also. Send stamp
for full particulars. Address, Tho Hell Com-
pany, UepL. A., Philadelphia, Va.

Two I>U>'H* Hu<:luir<

A grand autumnal raco meet will bo hold
on the track of thu Dover Land aud Driving
Park! Association on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Octolwr 17 and IS. On Tuesday thu pro-
gramme will be OH followH:

1, ii ;{iO class, puiro (150,
2. 2:U8 uloflfl, purne $150,
.1, 2:15 CIUBH, pur»o $2.70,
On WeduBHilay thuru will be races an

followH:
1. M:'M doss, puree IIW),
ti. 1J.33 class, purse $lf»<>.
U. 2:20 class, puree tfiJUO,
The ro<'on will called on the afternoons o

both tlayH at ono o'clock Hharp.
Tim entries dose on Tuosday, October ID.

Tho raceH promise to ho very (nten*ting and
all lovors of good racing ran have two days'
of good sport.

"Woman's Work
is Never Done."

Tfie constant cure causes sleeplessness,
loss of appetite, extreme nervousness, and
that tired feeling. But a nwndtrful
change comes when Hand's SarsApartlU
is taken. It gives pure, rich blood, good
appetite, steady nerves.

who
a trip

i i

l i b - Laura Kiegel, of ;
EL- r^tnt iv return&l frr.
ri i Lu- =i^ter, ML,? Ma I .. ,
ii'~tp of tbeir ucclfe and aunt, Mr. and Mr*.
lovd T. Woodbull, for a i/art ul the we*k
Me>-rs. John .Stark, of Washington, N". J.,

an-1 William .Stark, of Pas.sair\ were in the
village on Tuesday.

John IV,» t , of Newark, formerly a re*i-
dt-ut iu laii-s pla-:e. but who removed from
htre j-tvferal years ago. has been iu tbe village
"or a few days}.

TV Kp worth league connected with the
M. E. Church held its business and social

ting at thi; jjarsonage ou Monday evening.
At tbe elos* of the meeting & vocal music
l&wi was formed, with the Kev, C. E. Walton
.•i leader. The arrangement* are to be com -
letel at a meeting on Saturday evening.
Me&rs. Sylvester Koit, of Lafayette, Sus-

sex county, anrl J . Bt*adworthy, of Neteong,
were in the village on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Beacb and children, of
over, were gue^te at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. L. Morgan, on Sunday,
The Woman's Mis-ionary Society connecUrd

with tbe IJre*byt*rian Church held its regu-
lar monthly meeting at the home of Mns 0.
11. Ho well on Thursday afternoon of last

eek There was a large atten'iaoce. Sup-
er was serve*) by the hostess.
Tbe Flower Committee of the Christian

Kndeavor Society did very efficient work in
decorating the church for the rateting of tlio
Prtshytery and the installation of the pa.»lor,
the Iiev. W. T. Faunell, on Tuesday. Tlie
arrangement of the potted plants, palms and
cut flowers was in excellent ta-tte and tlie
"oinmittfcf, who have been very faithful in
providing flowers for each Hunrlay, deserve
ilso an acknowledgement for this especial
work

Mrs. Emma Bird has rented tlie house and
lot owned by Mrs. Phtj.-be DufTord, and with
her family exp&ctp to occupy it October 1,
Fred. Seals and family removing to the house
lately occupied by Mrs. Nancy Karick.

Mrs. r*ho:be Dufford and pon Charles, of
Brooklyn, N". Y., who have lieen in Flanders
for teveral weeks, left for their home on
Wednesday. Master John iJulTortl, who was
also here during part of his vacation, re-
turned some time HI nee to resume his studies
at school. CABO LYNN.

KOCKAWAY.
The liockaway Council of the Junior O. L\

A. M. made arrangements on Monday night
for the Wren-Durand Troubadours to give a
>enellt entertainment on Monday night of

next week in the Kockaway Opera House.
The New York and New Jersey Telephone

Company placed a long-distance telephone in
tbe Delaware, Laekawanna and Western
liailroad station on Monday.

While Augustus Guest, a conductor em-
ployed on the Central Kaflroad, and Frank
Stickle, agent of the Union News Company,
were fishing a t Silver Lake on Saturday
night, Stickle pulled up a five-and-a-half-foot
water pilot, which landed In tbe boat. It
wan killed before it could do any harm.

Tbe IKON EBA IS sold in Rockaway by
Frank Stickle, agent of tbe Union News
Company.

Collector John McOrabb in delivering the
tax bilb for 1609.

Fraub Mattox, of New York city, visited
bis family at this place on Sunday.

Oscar Johnson, who clerked for the New
York Cash Grocery Store, is about to open a
grocery store in the Thompson Block.

Invitations are out for the wedding of
Henrietta LEddle, of this place, to Charles
Oonaurr, ot Brooklyn, to take place next
week.

Tbe foundation for a new boiler Is being
ut in tbe Liondale Bleach Dye and Print
Vorks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Dobbins and son are

{siting relatives and friendB in Newark.
William Ha mm el I visited relatives ot

Wood port last Sunday.
Miss Katherine Parlhnau, daughter of

William Parliman, and George A. Duro
were married last Saturday evening at tbe
Presbyterian parsonage by the Kov. Thomas
A. Reeves,

William Bun I, jr., editor or tbe Kockaway
Record, went to Philadelphia on Thursday
morning to vUit the Export Exposition.

The Central " Star," the director's car, was
at this place on Wednesday. The railroad
tailors were on board to measure the em-
ployees for their new uniforms.

The Electric Light and Improvement Com-
pany have their wires nearly all in place and
have been distributing tbe lamps.

The Jr. O. U. A. M, have engaged the
Wren-Durand Troubadours to give an enter-
tainment In Sticklers Opera House on Mon
day night.

A. L. Searfoas, ticket agent at tbe D., L.
& W. R. R. depot, and wife are a t Port Mur-
ray visiting friends and relatives.

MerviHe Brannln, of Rockaway, has secured
a position in the Edison phonograph works at
Orange.

Charlotte, wife of Ora Miller, died last
Sunday afternoon at G o'clock after a linger-
ing illness. She was 71> years old. She fu
survived by a husband and seven children.
Her children are Mrs. Robert Stitea and lira.
Sarah Burt, of Kockaway; Mrs, Alary brad-
ley and Mrs. Casper Cudney, of Summlsville,
N. Y.; Mrs Sidney Losaw, of Port Morris,
andJamenH and William Miller, of Rocka-
way and Newark, respectively. The funeral
was beld on Wednesday afternoon at the
Presbyterian Church, tho Kev. T. A. Iteeve
ofllclating. Interment was made in Rocka-
way Cemetery. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

With tho Fall Fiction Number of The Sat-
urdtiy Evening Post, of Philadelphia, that
journal will he enlarged from a sixteen to a
twenty-four page weekly inaKazino, with
double number every fourth week. The Fal
Fiction Number will have a handsome colored
cover and thirty-two pages of short stories
and entertaining articles by well-known find
popular writers. It will bo on all news-
stands September 28. The price has not been
ru.iw.Hl. Sarah Grand, known almost entirely
through her novels, contributes to thit* u
bur a strongj captivating short Btory, entitled
" A New Sensation." Bret Harte tells u
characteristic tale of the gold-seeker'n Cali-
fornia; Stephen Crane Is at bis best in a
graphic war story; CutcIlfTe Hyne weavun an
iiigPliloua detective story around somocount-
erfeiti.000 bank-notes; lialley Millard chron-
icles the lovo affair of a California girl, mid
ex-Renator Ingalls tells the dramatic story of
Walmj'H Life Tragedy.

In The Century for October announcement
will bo made of the naniua of tho three
winners of the prizes o.r<>re<l for the l«*t
jMWiii, essay, and story Mibmitted in compe-
tition by Ainurican college graduates of lS'JS.
Last year all tbe prizes were won by olnmiiu1

of Uostern women's collcgefl: this year'tf win-
tiers aro Westerners, and only ono of tbem is
a woman. The prizo xmcin, en tilled "A
Hill-Prayer," is by MIBS Marion Warner
Wlldnian. of Norwalk, Olilo, It. A , ltsi»3, of
the Collego for Women of Western Iloservo
University, at Cleveland, Ohio. Tho prize
essay, entlttwl "Tim Poetry of H!nke; An
Opinion," la by Mr. Henry Juatin Smith, of
Chicago, B. A., 1808, of the University or
Chicago. The prize story, entitled "Only
the Master Shall Praise" if by Mr. John lit.
Osklsoii, of Vinitn, Indian Territory, IJ. A.,
1893, of Leland (Stanford, jr., University, at
t'alo Alto, California. lorhans the most
interesting item in connection wltl) thin year's
competition in the fact thut thu* j>rizo tttory-
writur i» by birth part Indian. Tint coiupu-
Utlon will occur again noxt year.

Bl(r Hodtiotlons
In all Summer Uoods, Prlueu cut U) clcnn
them out. J. H. Grimm, No. 0 North Hus
Stroot.

M.jvei \,y I)* -^iw- r.f ju-ti'v tLat nature
La- ii/,plaiite.j in tL^ Lcartand i>ra.n i.f every

i»ka.-^rti—tin<i I iru-.t that you -i-ill dfe*m it
your «liity—u, inviu.- fitU-n::oii to a <;&rtain

il pr'^tj^iing. wi;if-b luu.-t Rpjitar, tit l%a.-t

flagrantly unjust. I know not how tho I>.A
A J. this matter, but ju-lging by tht fair-
s and ability it Lets .-liowu in dealing with

other <jue»tioii*. as wt-11 a* l*y iu- true and
impartial report of thU, it i4- wholly contrary
to my opinion tLat iL- "i^ht is ditiime*'], in the
slightest degrt*. t.y th* nA-,:~ of preju'Iif* or
the opacity of dollar*.

Within the jtfi-t few weeks there was con-
ducte-1 in this town a hi-aring, the record- of
whi'-li stfcuis liktly zo give new z**\ to the
pagiRi of foreosic. mwiifine—a hearing seem-
ingly as farcic-al a» the trial of Dreyfus, and
whi("-h ended with a vL-rdirrt as absurdly
unjus-t. in it-s way, as that which on Hatur-
dav laat tiaiiifl and (̂ bock'-d the civil!?.e*l

o'rld.
I>et us consider the facts. A women

widely respect*.-'!, and of more than ordinary
intelligence, knowing that her hu-sband was
insane, made application for a legal inquiry
into bis uietiUl wmditiou. This step ivas
prompted by nothing else than the instinct of
Mj.f-preservation. <.VJIHI*IIW1, with a daugh-
ter enfeebled by ill-health, to bn the constant
companion or, rather, the victim of an in-
sane man, and to see the property and busi
it*a which MKIUI'I lie h^r supijort in declining
years Kraduaiiy |>ai-.< into the hands of one
who had done nothing but to demerit it, her
condition ami Burnjumlings became mentally
and phyKically uijl^sarable. Accordingly, a
conitni.^on was appointed by the Court of
Chancery, and a jury of twelve summoned
to hear evidence. Obviously, it was the duty
—and the only duty—of this .jury to decide,
in accordance with tbe evident.'** submitted to
it, whether the subject of inquiry was of
sound mind. Jteyonrt this its duty did not yo.

Was tbe verdict strictly and necessarily
the result of evidence submitted to the jury,
or were consequences considered in advance?
If so considered, did sympathy point in tbe
right direction i I think not. Had these
men, in a (teeming survey of things outside
tbeir legal and rightful sphere, looked
fairly at all tbe facts aud circumstance,
they would, in tbe opinion of those beat fitted
to judge, have reached a very dilTerent
decision. Instead of jiainting so vividly in
their minds the "living burial " of an aged
fellow citizen in the mad bouse, they would
have observed quite another picture. They
would have 6een an honest old woman—a
faithful, loving wife for forty years—a wife
who had fcj>ent fifteen of these years in
helping to develop a profitable buniuesa, the
income from which, competently and fairly
managed, Mould provide not only the well-
merited comforts of her old age, but some-
thing for her children. At this mother's
side, they would have seen a daughter
physically unable to earn a livelihood. And
had they listened, they would have heard; a t
night, in tbe lonely home of the.se defenceless
women, the nerve-shriveling jargon of a

Hut let us go back. Let us examine tho
evidence before questioning further the
justice of tho verdict. And right here it
may be well to remind the layman that there
are physician and physicians. The witness
whose testimony we Mhall first consider is a
p/iytfCcfuH—one of theablwt in tblsRtate. His
manly integrity, and his eminence as a special-
ist in mental disease, have placed him at the
head of one of the leading medical institutions
of the State of New Jerwey. That he should
err in a case KO clear and simple—a case du-
plicated by hundreds in his daily practice—a
case in which there was no money to tempt
him, even could bis honor lie questioned, in
beyond tbe pale of common sense. At this
point logic puts on tho garments of absurdity.
As a matter of fact, tbe mental unsoundness
of the subject was conclusively established
during the specialist's interview, as recorded
in evidence. In only one or two answers to
questions In his examination did tho patient
show that he jHjasessed anything like memory.
He did not remember that tbe wife of Dover's
most prominent man is dead; that a new
bank had been established iu town; that bis
own church (not the Salvation Array) had
begun the erection of a new edifice—the talk
of the town ; he did not know, even approx-
imately, how much money be had in the
bank, since he kept no books, preferring to
leave such matters *' to tlie I-iord ;" he did not
know how long he had been married, or how
mauy children bad resulted from tbe union;
he could not tell, within ten years, the cor-
rect age of his favorite son, with whom be
constantly associates; nor could be recall
what kind of food be had just eaten a t break-
fast—a fact which, bo he sane or insane, is
excellent proof that the table at which he
sits does not upproach HO nearly the boarding
house Htumlnnl as the defense would have us
believe. He did know, however, that his
dead son comesat night, swings in u hammock
near tho bed, talks and oilers his father
cigars; that tbe town U full of devils; that
tbe United States went to war with Spain
four years ago because the Spaniards had
devils in them; that ho ought to be paid
$10,000 as damage by a gentleman who had
gently tapped him on the knee; that his
brother-in-law came from Heaven; that
Monday is " tbe Lord's Day;" that tbo differ-
ence between a Methodist and a Presbyterian
is that one stands in prayer aud tbe otber
kneels; that if he (the subject) "gr i ta" his
teeth now, be will not buve to do it In hell,
and numerous other things of equal value
find importance to a man in business.

The specialist having listened for hours to
such gibberish, which cati still be heard at all
bourn by anyone who will take the pains to
investigate, there irai nothing for a medical
mau ot hm standing to do but to declare,
with all the certaintv of medical science, that
tbo subject of bid exuininutiou was insane.
Uow tbe most ignorant layman could buve
come to an unlike conclusion, is utterly in-
conceivable to tbe writer. Nor does it appear,
from the evidence, that tbe testimony of the
eminent speciuliKt was confuted, or even
weakened. In fuct, the medical testimony
for the defense, carefully aud impartially
considered, almost fully corroborates tbnt
for the petitioner!). The ofllcial stenographic
report of the hearing shows thut, in so far as
tbo physicians for the defense pressed tbeir
exnminutiou of tbo subject to a pniut calcu-
lated to test his sanity, they met, utmost in-
variably, with negative resultH. Three of
the live doctors for tho defense freely ac-
knowledged that they would not advise or
authorize tbe internal administration of dau-
gurouB drugtt in a proscription compounded
by tun subject. Of the other two physicians,
one was apparently not questioned on this
point, while the other in a member of tho
bomumputhic school, which does not recog-
nize or tolerate allopathic prescriptions. It
will not do, either, to fluim that a man is
not insane, simply because he U not "silly,"
or because ho in physically weak, or oven
because lie can correctly make change. There
uru thousands of dangerous lunatics who can
answer to KUCII roijuiruiuentK. But it is to lie
noted that the testimony of the specialist was
directly substantiated by at least one phy-
sician for the dufcuHP, who stated, on the
stand, that ho bad proviounly acknowledged,
to a witiieH.s far ttie jtutltjonera, the insanity
of tbe subject. That tbo defunsa took eager
uilvantage of tbeir legul right not to have tbo
subject uppear at tlio hearing, in likewise
conspicuously evident. That a patfont who
bad, within the provioun twimty-four hours,
boon the victim of an examination no soul-
searching, in a doctor'^ olllco two squares
away, and who wn.s, within the HUhnequunt
few days, advised by tlio wiino examining
physician to tnkaati oiglit-huudrcul-milo rail-
road journey, nbould bo physically unubio to
appear in a room a thousand foot from his
own homo, J'H not, hopelessly bowildcrfng.
Tho problem fo not uuu which, uudur tbo clr-
cumntmices, require* fur Its solution " n
Philadelphia lawyer" with a lloantgoii ray
apparatus in his hnnd.

I notice Hint your iiiinmailato nontemporary
thu Index heads ltn report: "Verdict WJB
not Intmtio." I cuniiot tigrco with thorn. I
bog to Kiiggesl, howovor, tbnt tlio Imltw re-
plenish its Hiipply of rommiLi, inverted mid
other wlso. AH a goodilluhtruUoii of tho way

in whifh tLi» matter Ui- •••̂ "i ^••i^rftily u n -

.l"T'ra.cii'.i". a'n'l <Tuel"]\ -:-'l* of a t .r . j!- .-/
woman. I ---all attention":- I U fa<-t tLat. in'

o>nt.*jfljporary, tbe ssp^-i.-.-t. in t-i- examine-
tiou <A tbe sjjlj j -c t . di'I ;i : rrrj-rtr-.-ci Ln^^il1

a mtmi-fcr of the Hji;--ati',n Army, or of
y other army. I ha. •- j-rr-/!:awy rta^i the
:irthari.l note* of tfcfit i^rtion <•! the evi-
nce, an-i know prtri-Zy what I am writ
.;. The hta'I fjf a p.-.^.'n.ti.t .Slate insutu

lion, an-] etfc-ct'ially sui i--rit-l 1'J the .t-gU of
tl,- law. there wa« no n-'-wity for the phy-
•.ir-ian 'ijuctrned to ad••'•*• the fi]fth^i> of a
detevtive or of an ui^'nJ^;l''Us reporter.
And. moreover, tbere ir ii-iLiugt" fhow that
be did ad<M such nieli* -1--. '* that he did or

' Above all other deplorable features of the
ca.s*r ri^a this miscarriac"- <Jf public sympathy

ably typified by tlie IioieJ. Throughout
.„.- neighborhood tscarr-!y a word of sympa-
thy has been heard for :be woman praetic&lly

n^i into the street by a foolUh verdict,
aud the machinations of oLe «h'< eiclusively
and boastiugly control- tht m-ans ^he belix-i
to earn and accumulhU-. Not a word of
. _jipathy, publicly or privately, from the
Obrbtiun cburcli or pulpit—not a word at
*)is Kro?^ injustice to a ivomau who* c n-
ience is ajt citau and \rir-: a-s the star^ that
ill fehine ahove her iji-fiand*!* crazy head

to night '.
In conciu&iou let me M.-ite thut for the p-xir

insane and deluded old n:an whose light hoc
tone nut, I have nothir,^ l.ut pity. Gladly
would I m bi« milid lit again by the sacred
sj-ark. I «ili go further. For all tlu^e men
who, through prejudi".- or from lack of
judgment, helped to plac<- UJ/JU a shattered
brain the ltil«l of sanity, my syini»athy is full
and warm. ' JUSTICE.

Dover, N. J., Sept. 14. .-'.<•.

Ono ol >'utur«'.i i:«iUL-clic«;

cannot harm the weakest (•(jiistitution: never
fails to cure summer complaints of young or
old. Dr. Kowler's Extra-t of WiW Ktraw-
1/erry. ',._.

£0 u Week to SU -
We want intelligent ladies, or gentlemen,

to accept permanent î mition in owu town;
salarj" to start 10 a wtvk, Kuarauteed, and
nomuiiiihiou. Many make from WJ to £24 a
week. You can devoU-nllof your sjiare time.
Send stamp for full partifiilarn. Address,
The Hell Company, DL-J.I. C, IJhiladelpbia,
iJa

(iKRMAS VALLEY.
Principal William Lantz Kj>ent Saturday

and Sunday at IUH horn*; in Biid^eville. The
Ilev. W. H. aDd Mrs. Dtdp ^pent Sunday at
Morristown, with Mrs. ltunyon, who i.s very
ill.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the
Presbyterian Church will hold their anniver-
sary on Sunday evening. The Kev. Charles
Wood, of Chester, will deliver the address.

Mrs. Parker, of Sac City, Iowa, has been
visiting at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. V.
Stephens for the past two weeks. Hhe and
Mrs. Stephens are now spending a week iu
Albany.

Mrs. Hartley is visiting her son in Jersey
City.

Christie Welsh and her brother Miller, Wil-
liam Swackhamer, Edward Horton and Miss
Lizzie Welsh, of this place, left on Tuesday
for the Centenary Institute at Hackettetown.
MiBs Florence Delp entered tbe Lutberville
Seminary, Md., on Wednesday for a ful
course. The best wishes of her many friend:
KO with her.

A numlter from this place are attend ing the
Allcntown fair this week.

Tho Kev. W. S Delp ia attending synod at
Syracuse, N. Y.

Mrs. Silas Neighbor on Wednesday picked
a second crop of strawherries. The berries
were of unusual size and of very fine flavor.

Miss McCurdy and Miss Lena Down spent
last Saturday afternoon at Hackettstown.

E. M. Bartles bos moved his saw mill from
near Far Hills to Schooley's Mountain, where
he has a tract of Umber to cut.

Mrs. Jesse Wise and Miss Louise Neighbour
have been spending a week with relatives at
Poughkeepaie, N. Y.

Our community was greatly shocked on
Saturday morning to learn of the instantane-
ous death of Harry Lake at High Bridge.
He was a brakeman on this branch and form-
erly lived in this place. It is supposed that
he was killed by being knocked off a car.
Uis funeral was beld from his residence in
Junction, the Rev. IV. S. Delp officiating.
Interment took place at Naurlght. He leaves
a wife and five children, besidesalarge circle
of relatives, to mourn bis sudden death.

Mrs. Davenport has returned Irom Colo-
rado and she and Mrs. Jacob Willet are
making preparations for a sole of household
goods, which will take place in the near
future. Mrs. Willet will then return to
Dover and Mrs. Davenport to Canada for the
winter.

The Boveridges, singers, will give an enter-
tainment in the Presbyterian Church on Fri-
day evening, the 29th inst. All are cordially
invited to attend.

Tbe Lutheran Church Is undergoing much
needed repairs. The pipo organ will be
moved from the gallery to the main room of
the church, a now heater will be put in and
several other improvements designed to add
to the appearance of the church and to the
comfort of the congregation. The parsonage
in also being repaired and will be fitted up
with one of the F. D. Stephens Company's
heaters.

ACTSGENTLV ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
- ^ E F F E C T U A L L Y

p E R M A N E N T L y

&EMUPNE-MAHT O

| I'OBT OK.VM-

• >-. î . - . >'- V . It-- work.- in wLi'.-b Ltr wa> em-

| A Jiuu-i-.-r fr--.-:ii Lrrt attci.del tbe liautl
j c-.-ii - r t iu I)-v.-r -/U M-jiilay tvening-
; 'i Le Wreii-biiriiL-i C- :i,psny will he at t t e
j 1-yti.ian uj^ra K-Jiirf •-•u Tuta-lay eveuicg.
i S-rj.tfUii.-er L-;. TL*y bavc a v^ry good show.
! Ht:irj Haiiim^Q L- attending the AlleiiU.-wn
j fair.
| Mr-. Jvbu Edtiy, •-f S^DCtr. Mas^ . was iu
t-.vvu M-jr lay and Tue^Jay. '-'n Wedu«»i&y
?hr lef: f'T Newto:*. where ^̂ ie will =p»?ti<j a
f̂ «- wtek; with L-rr *;5t*r. Mr>. Fred. F o t

The thtrtferuth anniversary of the institu-
tii-.n'.f Hoju-Tell lsp\z*. >'o. '.'7, Knights of
PvtLuia. ot tfcis plai-*, wa* vt-ry appmpriately
(*"l«brBt*-l in their Castlr Hall on lhurs-lay

of la^t we«k- About '.*£> meinbtrs
an i iuvited fri*;D'ti» fir^-t assembled in the
•:ppfcr I<>ige room, where Past Chant'ellor II.
\\~. Kice. a--; chairman, oj»ened the esercists

ith an s-i-lrt^ of welcome on Uhalf of the
order, and Best's Orchestra, comprising Miss
Ethel Bfc=t, org&uUt: V. H. Best, violinist,
n-1 Jrr^ph SiintDons, ojrnetist, reudertd a
•ery pieating election and abo discoursed

mu^ic during the evening. J. H. "iVilliaixfi,
Keti^r of Records <>f ft*mli, theu read a com-
•lete financial aud Et&ti&tical report of the

. -Jge sine* its institution, which report
showe.1 the grand l*nefits derived therefrom
by menit<ers. the total membership, deaths,
lrkness, etc. Mrs. James Flartey rendered
.ery sweetly a sMo, '-Mother is a Mother
Still," after'whicb James Gill, o( Dover, who
was the first i'ast Chancellor of tbe order,
and Richard K. Hart, the first Chancellor
Crrnmander, made brief addresses. George
H. Flart«-y sang "My Mother's Kiss was
Hwttttst of Them AH " in a pleasing manner
Fast Grand Chancellor aud Supreme Repre-
sentative Dr. Hitchcock, of >ewart , deliv-
ered a splendid oration, in which he paid a
bi^li tribute to founder Itathl*>De and to the
order The Rev. T. E. Gordon spoke on
•' Knighthood.'' William Hill and Mfes Addie
Curtis sang "Beautiful Moonlight" very
sweetly, and Albert Jleafoy, of Dover,

' wed his elocutionary powers in two very
^lir-nt renditions. Committee Chairman

,.__ R. Williams then invited all to par-
take of the bountiful supper in waiting in
the Opera House below, and judging from
what was left everyone did full justice to the

lauds served. The three large tables were
.„ charge of Port Oram's most iwpular young
ladies. Many stayed until tbe *lw&e sma'
hours," enjoying tbe smoker and singing. It
was a grand success and the committee is to
be congratulated. We wish the fraternal
order all possible eucces3.

Edward Hance and William Hill visited
Summit on Tuesday.

The regular monthly meeting of the Bor-
ough Council was held on Monday evening
with Mayor Kice, President J. H. Williams,
Counciimen Downs, Hance and Ryan pres-
ent. The minutes of tbe adjourned meeting
of August 23 and of the special meeting of
September 4 were read aud approved. The
resignation of Henry Collins, an Recorder, to
takp pffect September 18, was read and ac-
cepted. The following bills were read and
referred to the finance committee, to be paid
if found correct:

Road expenses, 1120; James Williams,
Clerk, $2fJ.4O; Mathlas Plum, $22.25; rent,
t\'2SAt; innrsliars salary, tATt.

The committees on streets and jails re-
ported progress..

Stewart Ai, NefT, who has been looking
over various sites for a water supply fur Hie
borough, stated tbe result of his investiga-
tion. He was tendered a vote of thanks by
the Council.

Borough Clerk "Williams reported 111.50
received from licensee, etc., since last regular
meeting.

The matter of erecting new telephone poles
in front of tbe properties of John McKenna
and Mrs. George Karr, waa referred to the
Mtreet Committee with power to act. The
Mayor appointed Counciimen J. H. Williams,
Hauce and Ryan a committee to investigate
the water question further and report in
detail.

John Hart is spending this week in Pater-
son.

The tax rate in our borough this year will
be $2.51 per $100.

Daniel C. Fichter visited his daughters in
Paterson last week.

H W. Lumsden, of Franklin, attended the
Knights of Pythias Anniversary last Thure
day evening.

A special meeting of the Borough Council
was hfld on Monday, September 4th, to pass
the Dover Electric Light resolution, or fran-
chise. TUB required three days' notice, it is
Kuid, was uot posted. RKOULAR.

If a Man Could Foretell
a!; the experiences ot a life-
time, i:.c necessity of Life
Insurance as a means of
protection might not fie so
marked. Even then it
would hi profitable from
an investment standpoint.
As hu:-".an wisdom, how-
ever, does not include a
knowledge of the suture,

1 1 - Lile insurance is necessary
^X as an absolute means f

protection.

Bismarck's I ron Nervo
Was the result of his splendid health. In

domitable will and tremendous energy are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only 25c at
H. Killgore's drug store, Dover, and A* P.
drug store, Chester.

CHESTER.
Messrs. Joseph Wilson, of Lebanon, and

William Itfnehart, of PottersvIHe, were guest*
in town on Sunday:

The Kev. Mr. Scudderls the new Methodist
minister. He comes from Boston, Mass., to
take the Rev. M. D. Houghtelin's place.

Miss Elizabeth Henry, who has been a guest
at the Van Dome House, returned to her
home in Brooklyn on Monday.

George Fritts, of Hoboken, was the guest
of James Norman on Sunday.

A daughter was bora to Dr. and Mrs
Harris Day on Saturday, September 10.

William Oaborn, of Newark, U spending
bis vacation with his mother in this place.

Dr. Benjmln Hedges, of FlainQeld, is stop-
ping for a few days at tbe old homestead.

The Presbyterian C. E. Society were to
entertain the C. E. Society of German Volley
on Tuesday evenine, but the rain prevented.

Miss Wade, of Hackettetown, spent Sunday
with Carrie Skinner.

Mr. and Mra. Lewis Langdon and J. N,
Vanderveer were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Riser, of Netcong, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Boell.of Morristown,
were guests of Dr. aiid Mrs. W. A. Green ou
Sunday.

Bert Buell and If fa1* Mary Bunn.of Bay-
onne, who ore visiting Mrs Jennie Emraons,
met with an accident while driving to Pot-
tersville on Monday. While attempting to
turn about In a narrow part of the road, uear
the bridge, the horse backed the wagon over
the bank, completely wrecking it. Mr.
Buell'fl shoulder was dislocated nnd MfssBunn
was so badly bruised by her fall that sho was
compelled to remain with her friends in Pot-
torsville until Tuesday.

Mrs. V. C. Yawger, spent a part of last
week with bcrslster, MissElizaboth Johnston
of Washington. NIXY

THOUSANDS OF REQUESTS
For Free Bottles

Aro received bv the inimtifactureis d
Dr. Oarld KeniuMv'H Favorite Remedy,
and upon strict investigation i t haa

(been found tlmt no less than 91 per
cent, of those receiving trial bottle*

|have been so helped by the Remedy!
sent, thnt they hnvo bought large Bind

jbottles at their druggists. »
I There in no doubt that FavoriU
Remedy is the very bpst. medidn*
known for diBeaacB of the Kldneyi,
Liver, Bladder and Elood, Rheum*,
tism, DyHpepaifl ami Chronic ConBtlpa-'
tion. The manufacturers are prepared
to send free trial bottles postpaid tooll
those who will write, giving tbeir full
nnincnndpoHtofhrtiacMresHtotheDR.
DAVID KKNNKDY CORPORATION,
Rondout.N. Y.,uml mention this paper.

Put Bonie of your urine in a glass
tumbler; if in 2-1 bourn it hsis a sedi-
ment, or a milky, cloudy condition; if
it \H pule or iliKcoloreil, ropy orulringy/
you need ntrond medicine, and Favor-
il(? Remedy in the best one you can
tiikc. Jt KpcciUlv cures such danger-
ous Ryjiiptoins UH piiin in (ho buck, fro-
(juent desire Io minute eHpcnlalty at
night,Bcalilinf.'burning pnin in punning
wnter, Htninin^ of your linen by tho
urine und inability to hold it. Also
tlm unplt'iinanl. nn'tl dunperom ofliTtH
proilinTil on the Hyntpin by tbo usu of
whiHltey or beer.

Dr. David Kcimoily's Favorite Rem-
edy in HOIII nt, all itniji BIUTCH a t $1.00 a
huttlc, or uix buttles for tS.OO.

of

fc WHITE.

p KBwait. K. J. lllC rlUUCllLldl oi imeilca
t - JOHN F. DRVDEN, Prtildenl. LESLIE D. WARD. Vlu Pruldcnt.

I
EDUAR b. WARD, li V. Pru ' t and CouoKl. FORREST P. DRVDEN, Sac'y.

C. R. BALL. Esq., Superlatendeot. 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

AMBERGER
MARKET & HALSEV STS.

SEPTEJIBER TRADE SALE
CONTINUATION^—...^.

The scope, character and conduct of this mighty distribution of seasonable
stocks demands the attention of money savers everywhere within reaching
distance of this store. Measured by precedents the bargain buying oppor-
tunities are marvellous—the low prices quoted may provoke those unac-
quainted with the circumstances and our methods to look askance, to have
their doubts regarding qualities or styles, and it must be conlessed thit
markings are inconsistent with current standards ol present costs. Placing
enormous orders prior to a strong market advance we can, we do, we will
undersell everybody less alert than ourselves. Come to our counters a
sceptic if you will, inspect the goods, contemplate the quantities, note the
varieties, make comparisons and the conviction will overwhelm you that
we underestimate rather than overestimate the benefits of this GRAND
FALL SALE.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINQS-CLOSED FRIDAY EVENINGS.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MALSEY STS.,

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along lire, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new Iriends as the
years rolled by and the original members
ol its family passed "to. their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor or its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over hair a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on thf,
cordial support ol progressive Americans.

It is " The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as tho
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the Stale and Nation,
the publishers of " The Iron Era" (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which.enables them to
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think ol it! Both of these papers for only J1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

en*

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Companygg y Compan
(INCORPOKATED UHDKB T H E U . W 8 O P T H E STATE O F N E W J E B 8 E Y )

C A F I T A I , . . . . J 6 3 B . O O O

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Offices—Rooms 1 and s Morris Couutj

°-"TB Bank BuUdlnc

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

T? *gen' in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate,
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

1 B. tiitiioni, President WIIAUD W. CDTLM, VIO. Prealdent aBd Oonnn
, , _ , , , . Auommn L. B I R D , Secretary and Treasurer

*-"•*"«& fflss»v«as!L ' -H ,c . r , * ^flflgsi.
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WOMEN DEUGGISTS.
MANY LEARN THE TRADE, BUT FEW

CONTINUE IN ITS PRACTICE.

The Public Prefer . Men Ilehlnd the
Prescription Desk—However, There.
A*« Several Succemtful Wuiuen
PlmruiBclata In Tills Cuuntry,

•'The most practical woman {ihai-tnncist
lu the country today Is uu old body iu a
down east towu who fixes up the salves
mid seameu'B remedies that are peddled
about dowu ou the wharfs and back
street landings where the fishing smacks
cuuie iu," Bald a uiuu to wlioae desk
comes worldwide knowledge of druggists'
aud apothecaries' interests. "That wo-
uiau never looked into a book of pharma-
cy In her life, USCB only experience and
old wives' testimony to compound by, but
her prescriptions are in coustuut demand
and are considered absolute cures for the
most aggravated fish bites and cuts that
a sea and river cruftsuiau ii heir to.
There isn't any woman medicine mixer
anywhere that does the amount of busi-
ness sbe does. I'm not joking. Here are
the facts:

"There were five women in my class at
college when I graduated in pharmacy
seventeen years ago. There have been
more than that number in every class the
college has graduated since, aud a half
dozen other colleges and schools of phar-
macy have been turning out women phar-
macists regularly every year all thla time,
yet you cau trace but very few of them
in the profession today. This is a lead-
ing supply house for chemlstB' aud drug-
gistB* materials. Our books show pretty
well all that goes on in the country in
this line, and the salesmen who go out
from here, keep track of the small Osh
and little fellowB, commercially consider-
ed, in the out of the way places nntl back
country towns. • At the utmost there are
not a t this moment a half dozen women
in the legitimate drug business in this
country. Women do well as doctors, and
the trained nurse ranks are overcrowded,
but they light shy ot practical pharmacy
mm a profession. They go into it enthusi-
astically, study hard while at college,
take medals and class honors for profi-
ciency, graduate with great credit and
then—just do nothing apparently or nelt
to nothing with the knowledge gained.
You can walk all over this town, for in-
ctauce—go into all the main streets and
side streets and suburban streets—and
you won't find a single drug store iu
which a woman is serving except In the
capacity of cashier.

"Two sisters kept an apothecary shop
in a far east Harlem district la New
York for awhile, but they quit, either
weut Into something else or got married.
There was another shop handed down to
A woman pharmacist at her father's
death, and she ran it for two years with
<alr auccess. Now her husband's name
is prer the door. One woman is assist-
ant manager of the drug department In
a department store. She sees the drum-
mers, orders goods, keeps track ot stock
and looks after the salesgirls under her,
but every bit of this could be done with-
out taking a degree In pharmacy. The
medicines and tonics and the pills and
platters, lotions, creams and olntmerttH
that the dealB In all come sealed and
ready for sale just as packages of made
up petticoats or lemon lozenges or spool
thread would come. It takes only busi-
neBB knowledge and method to do what
she is doing. Another woman pharma-
ciit is employed in a chemists' supply
house to superintend girls who seal and
•topper, berihbon, pack aud tie up the
perfumes and dentists' goods and also
make attractive the household remedies,
pain relievers, infanta* sirups and glassed
and canned powders and toilet accesso-
ries. She has no chance at the impor-
tant compounding part of the work.

"Now, the northwest and middle states
boast of Bonie women druggists," he add-
ed. "The star woman dealer in the busi-
ness is located In one of the prominent
buildings of a big Minnesota town, and,
from her letters, the questions »he asks
as to new goodB and methods, I take her
to be wide awake and thriving. She is
28 years old, unmarried and all for busi-
ness, the drummers report. Another well
established woman druggist has o good
trade in a Connecticut town, and there's
one in Illinois. A young woman keeps a
•mall drug shop In her own cottage at a
summer resort. She shuts up each win-
ter, but does good business in summer,
especially In 'teething' drops and mosqui-
to lotion.

"Thousands of girls and young -women
an- employed steadily In the wholesale
drug and patent medicine houses all over
the country. There are whole factories
full of them, some situated in country
settlements where rent is cheap for the
plant and its working people, and some in
crowded city quarters, but all ot these
women are at the merely mechanical end
of things, doing the outside adornment
Work for which their small fingers are
specially fit. They work at long board
tables with little flame lights in front of
them, convenient for the sealing and
Casting. They have delicate tools to
work with, and arc more or less dexter-
ous and Indispensable. Some of them
work for fifteen or twenty years at the
trade, beginning when mere children in
short frocks, but they have a Hied limit
tot wages, little chance of advancement,
and have no more idea of the character
and composition of the fluids and solids
they aro sealing and packing than the
girls who work in tho silk factory next
door or who sew on cloaks or make bon-
net frames,

"People don't take to the Idea of n wo-
man druggist. There'B no accounting for
It, but they don't. The public at largo
likes to have a man put up its prescrip-
tions, and would take exception at hav-
ing to ring up a woman druggist at uiglit
m go to her for the hundred mid one
things outside of the business that a drug
ctore stands sponsor for. On the surface
«t looks as if pharmacy were a business
admirably suited to feminine atrcngtn
and adaptability, just the proportioning
of water and physics, the right rending: of
the Latin symbols and directions and the
keeping of things orderly and dllipsliapc,
as any housekeeper must do every ilay.
But the public prefers n man for this
purpose, and apparently would rather
have women ministers, women renl estate
agents and women stockbrokers U«m

women drugglBtB."-"hicaKQj""-''-Occ'"'-

ChrniKcil Her Nome.
An ndiniige describes evolution as fol-

lows: A girl named plain "Mary at 1 LP
birth dropped the "r" when she grow up
and became Miss May. As she begun to
shine iu a social way she cliniigwl tne y
to "e" nud alKiiiNl her letters Mae. Auyllt
a year ago she dropped the e, anil it
JUBt plain "ma." Thut'a evolution.

•* WonitB'i Home,
The problem of building n home Is one

tnnt rnnnut be worked with rules. A
woman's hnmo ;H n,0 p,.,.fc,.ti,,,, o ( ,„.,.
tL'inin'i-aniL'iit. It can la' uuthiiii.' inure-
it is no'.hinjr less, ami the WJOI si,.'
broadens her mind and deepens her lieuil
the sooner she will live happily. lint If
sne gues around smiling like a 1'hej.hire
cat and putting in her valuable thin- Hi
ing to be n benediction while her In.
bund and children are worrying tlirmi
life on dried meats und baker's liri
she will Und that a little more him,..
keeping and a little less linineumUii.
would improve mattoi'B materlully. '.
live happily any place. In a home cir .1
of it, requires a constant drain upnn <uu
common sense, and if a young \vi»m:,'
taking up her trade as a home bulkier 1
poets to become a success by reading !
"helpful hints to young wives" *h|.
making a inistnke. She would spenil k
time better reading the advertiseiurn
in tho back of the inugazini), IIIUIIIIK ii.
portant but not soul stirring factn alici ,i
soaps, baking powder, linen, Bilvrr, Mm.-
and Iloor polishes and canned gon<ln. l'.n-
these things are indeed of thy I'urlh
earthy; but, although David Hnruni saj^
a man'a heart lies close to his breedns
pocket, there Is no denying the impoi-tiujl
fact that an easily accessible gateway
thereto is found about three inches above
his collar button.—Eluilrn Telegram.

RlniFv Alwaym the Same,
Although many jewelers advertise

"something new in rlnga," the fact re-
mains that they al-e hut slight vnriatioUH
of the styles in vogue nt the time Moxcs
piloted the children of Israel out of tho
bondage of Egypt. Rings are alluded to
in the Bible in the books of Genesis and
Exodus. They have been found among
the relics of prehistoric races, the stone
age, the bronze age and the agr ot the
mound builders. Herodotus mentions
that the BabylonlaiiB wore them, aad
from Asia they probably were introduced
into Greece.

The rings worn in early times were not
purely ornamental, but had their signifi-
cance as signet rings. A king's messen-
ger delivering a message and exhibiting
the king's signet as authority was obeyed
implicitly. The Romans hod a marriage
ring of iron with a jewel of adamant, sig-
nifying eternity and constancy. History
mentions a magic ring possessed by King
Solomon, of which the Jews and Moham-
medans have abundant traditions. It
WOB by means of this ring as a talisman
of wisdom and power that Solomon was
enabled to perform those wonderful acts
and accomplish those vast enterprises
that have made his name so celebrated
aB the wisest monarch of the earth. The
later Romans wore a profusion of rings,
and the more effeminate had rings tor
summer and winter

How <o Tilt the Hat.
The arrangement of the hair in the

nape of the neck Is one which creates
great difficulties in millinery matters.
Nothing is more terrible or disfiguring to
the contour of the face than a gap be-
tween the crown of the hat and the
colls of the hair. Yet many, many girls
are to be Been who allow themselves to
be such objects.

A veil brought around thickly under
tho chiu and tied above the brim some-
what mitigates the evil, but It exists,
nevertheless, and another one attendant
on it—viz, the angle at which the hat is
worn, setting in absolutely a straight
line across the head, and coming low
down on the forehead, with the result
that becomlngness Is reduced to a mini-
mum.

The angle for the hat when the coiffure
Is low Is slightly off tho forehead when
the comb, now so much iu vogue, is in-
serted at the base of the crown colls.
Then the hat tips slightly downward.

Another method of disguising the vacu-
um between the crown and coiffure is to
have a half circle of flowers, preferably
crush roses, beneath the brim: but this
1B only when the hat IB of a fancy straw,
BUch as the glosBy kind which this season
has Introduced to us.

TMoher*' Emplormen* Bureau.
'Iu several of our large cities there are

established teAhers' agencies, which are
really professional 'intelligence offices.' Iu
them are kept the names of all those who
have made applications for positions,
with information and references concern-
Ing them, these items being at the serv-
ice of any one desirous of obtaining a
teacher," sayB The Ladles' Home Jour-
nal. "The candidate pays to the agency
about $2 for the privilege ot having her
name registered and about 5 per cent of
her salary for one or two yenrB after se-
curing a position. The agency is in cor-
respondence with schools nud teachers all
over the country, and la this waya largo
number of positions are obtained."

Origin of the Fan.
The use of the fan originated in China

and sprang from the following Incident:
A royal princess, very beautiful, was as-
sisting at tho feast of lanterns, her fnco
covered with a mask, as usual. The ex-
cessive heat compelled her to remove it,
and in order to guard her features from
the common gaze she moved it quickly
to and fro In front of her face, thus
simultaneously hiding her charms and
cooling her brow. The idea was at on00
adopted throughout the kingdom. Cath-
erino do' Medici carried tho first fan from
Italy ever seen iu France, and in the
time of Louis XIV tho fan covered with
jewels was worth a small fortune,

Bath For the Hair.
Light hair should be washed often and
-led in the sun. A tablespoonful of

I tschold ammonln nrtrled to each basin
I water used in washing assists mate-

•ally in keeping It light. Dark hair
should be dried in the shade, or It will
5 In streaks. But If the dark haired
girl wishes to lighten her tresses without
a bleach she can nccompllsh something
In thai direction by adding borax to the
water and, after drying the hair in he
Bhadf cMng it n "Bun bath" as often
as pn.cticibfe. During the sun bath the
hair should be spread and shaken ou
constantly, that the rays may reach all

the roots allka.

Tea Table EdaoellP.
A hundred yi-nrs ago there was a

from the spoon and that the hostess
Should then Inquire, " Is your tea agree-
ab?e " Modern women would bo shocked
by a fashionable lady of those days who
rantedI her tea with her breath. Ycl
Young wrote of a certain bewildering La-
dy Bet ty:
TW two rod HI>B affocted zephyrs blow
?o e'ol t a b B o L and Inflame the t t an ,
Willie one white anger ««•! " "•»» '" « " " £ " '
To lift too oup ana iimlco tho worla admiro.

HYDRO
; LITHIA i
$ CURES ALL [,

: HEADACHES
1 ' TRIAL SIZE, 10 CT8. 4 .

i . BOLD BY ALL~DRUGGISTS. J |

| . HADE EXCLUSIVELY BV i '

,, THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. i
T BALTIMORE, MD. <•

W o m a n Su(Trace l u Co lo rado .
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Harper, of Durango,

Treasurer of the Colorado State Federation
if Women's Clubs, writes In answer to a

letter of Inquiry about the direful results
thtit are said by certain anonymous corres-
pondents to have followed equal suffrage In
Colorado:

" I t Is hard to Imagine how Bueh false
iports could gain circulation. To one living
i Colorado and knowing that woman's

suffrage has proved satisfactory boyond tho
hopes of Ita moet ardent advocates, to attempt
to speak of its benefits is like writing of the
blessing of health, the benefit of sunshine or
any other self-evident fact, I would think ib
unnecessary did I not remember that when
the men of Colorado In 1S03 voted for equal
suffrage many of our women opposed and
worked against il, and I shall always be
mortified to have to admit that I was oue of
that number.

" ' Seeing Is believing,' and i t IB seeing the
benefits of equal suffrage, not only to our
women, but to our meu, that has made me
the most enthusiastic of equal auffragists.

" I t is our progressive, intelligent women
who take the most Interest in our elections.
While women register and vote more gen-
erally than the men, the Illiterate and dis-

putable are not much in evidence, as they
do not take the same interest in the vital
questions of the day as their more intellectual
sisters. I doubt If any woman of intelligence
who has lived where she could vote, would
be content to live in a State where Bhewas
denied this right.

"Instead of equal suffrage catming men to
have less respect for women, one of its most
noticeable results IB the Increased respect and
deference with which we are treated. Be-
sides men's natural admiration for bright,
progressive women, they never lose Bight of
the important fact that we have a vote.

So fav as the home is concerned we recog-
nize that the Ignorance and narrowness of
mothers baa done more to retard the physical
and mental development of the human race
than any other influence, and the ignorance
and narrowness of mothers has sprung
naturally from the isolation of the homo.
If suffrage takes a woman away from the
home for a time, fihe is worth mure to her
family because of her temporary absence.

" After five yeara of equal suffrage in our
State, I know 1 am voicing the opinion ot
our leading men and women when I say that
the result has been good, and nothing but
good. I t has made our women more self-
reliant, more tolerant, more keenly Interested
in affairs of State and Nation, and broader in
every way.

When any one rrom Colorado asserts that
equal suffrage IB a failure i t will be a inau
(or the wife or relative of a man) who lias
political aspirations, but whose life will not
stand the test of the women's vote.

To one who la familiar with and who
partially believed In the prophecies of dire
calamities to follow women's voting, I t is
rather amusing to see how ridiculous they
aeem. In Colorado women's voting is an
accepted fact and excites no more comment
than trial by jury."

ELIZABETH BRADFOIID HAUPKR.

rood, people preferred to build in wliat in
ow Hlanlioi>e, They riisrovurud after a
rliilethut it was too far U> walk uu t to I^ick-

wood to church, ami so tliuy built ti Met,!HJIlist
Jliurc-h in Ktanhupo juid tliu une ut Jyjckwoort

WUM allowed to go to ruin umi fleecy, and a
Jittlo while ago they took down what wan
standing of it lest some rulir hunter should
go to nee it someday and tlia old building
should fall on him.

Shortly after I first cuino to Dover the old
Quaker meeting bousu v/aa going to decay us
fast as time would lot it. Tim weatheriioardii
were nearly all gone, the wiudow lights wore
nearly all broken. Tho I'Jxlli onk sills were

good as the day they were placed on the
foundation 200 yeara Itofore. Somebody
thought i t a pity that the old landmark
should be left to the mercy of the elements
aud suggested that the descendants of those
old Quaker worshippers fix the old church up
and rescue it from oblivion. I think they
fixed it up then iu honor of their fathers'
memory. I do not know what kind of tilmjin
it is En now. I t has boon many years sim^ I
have seen it. It stood near tlio James CooiHir
farm, near Millbrook.

Passing through Buccosunna tho other day
some one {totaled out tn mo Dr. Jlitt-ljoy
Bitting on a stoop along tho Main utroet.
There woe a time when I)r. ltitchey was one
of the bust physicians in Morris county.
Now, his work done, he only awaits tbe
luminous of the Master.

Tula month the D., L. & W. paid tho men
at Port Morris In checks and thereby saved
the wear and tear of tho engine and pay car
and tlie wages of aa ong-inoer and fireman
and a conductor and crow to run tho cur.
But the local merchants did not have mouuy
enough to cash the checks, neither did the
station agent at Stanhope, and there being no
bank nearer than Dover, Now ton or Huekettn-
towu, It made a good riuul of a muddle,
and the story is that the Railroad Company
had to Bend the pay car up with m'iney
enough to redeem the checks.

I t seeniB to me tbe New York banks have
entered into a—you may call it a conspiracy
if you like—to charge a certain percent, for
collecting the checks drawn on country bauks.
This is a case where tiio country hanks cau
follow suit and charge tiio New York bauk
in which these checks are drawn a percentage
for collecting them, if they don't send the pay
car up every month aud collect them theni-
slvea.
The Italian steamer Hercules, which ar-

rived at Norfolk, Va., from Brindisi on the
Ifith iust., cleared from tlier© on fcho affcor-
nron of the 10th for Genoa with a cargo of
Focahontas coal. Shades of Columbus I Tho
land which he discovered sending coal by the
ship load to the town In which he was born 1
Funny things happen sometimes.

Tho Rev. E. K. Donaldson, of the Stanhope
Presbyterian Church, 1B oil on his vacation.
A lady will preach in his church next Buuiluy.

Excellent reports reach me from Mrs. 17.
I. Hancey, who is yet In the hospital.

They had an oyster supper in the M, E.
Church of Stanhope on Wednesday evening.

The new wall In front of Bt> Michael's
Roman Catholic Church at Netcong 1B a
noticeable improvement. The wall extends
over to the front of the new rectory also.
The pastor and congregation deserve credit
for the much and long needed Improvement.

The Catholics of Dover are to be congratu-
lated on the handsome new rectory they are
getting In shape for their pastor, D, J.

Remnrkabio Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plafufiold, 111., makes

the statement that she caught a cold which
settled on her lungs; she was treated for a
month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her that she was a hopeless
victim of consumption and that no modicino
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr
Kmg's New Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-
telf bonefitted from first dose. She continued
its use and after taking six bottles, found
herself sound and well; now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery at
Robert Killgore's drug store, Dover, and A.
F, Green's drugstore, Chester. Only GO cents
and f 1.00, every bottle guaranteed.

F O R T MORRIS .
George Wright, a young man employed a t

the Forcite Powdor Works, a t Landing, was
early on Monday morning struck and
instantly killed by a milk train while walking
on the track in the Stanhope cut on his way
to his work. John Mahnu was conductor of
tbe milk train.

I t ought not to be necessary to tell people
who are not railroaders tha t the railroad Is
not a thoroughfare. Men who earn their
bread by working on the railroad get killed
occasionally In the discharge of their duty.
How much more dangerous is it to the man
who does not know the time table 1

I t Is Bald that an engine weighing 240 tons
brought a train of forty-three loaded freight
cars from Soranton to this place and only
stuck once on tho way, and that was In Stan-
hope cut. That Is about one of the toughest
grades on tbe road. I t doesn't look as long
as the Focono, but It tries an engine's mettle
all the some.

Tuesday afternoon it rained up here—a slow
easy rain—rained in that gentle way that
allowed the thirsty ground to drluk It f u aa
it came down. The water was getting very
low in Lake Hopatcong and I presume tho
proprietors of the White Line Steamers
thought Providence was doing them aBpecial
favor by sending that rail), though it fell on
the just and unjust alike.

George Blanchard who has boon clerking
for the Drake-Bostedo Company, of Notcong,
goes to work for Hahno & Co , of Newark
next Monday morning.

Brakeman William Davis luw moved to
Newark. I hear of several other people who
are going to move. Stanhope will liavn to
get a move on her or Bhe will have to move
bag and baggage.

Tbe first Methodist Church in this vicinity
was built at Look wood, which is on the road
between Stanhope and Andover, just a little
way out of Stanhope. Many of tho old folks
dato their conversion from that church a
Lockwood. Tho places whore " the rudo fore-
fatherB of the hamlet s leep" aro visible yob
because of the tablets which wero orectod tt
their memory by loving survivors, bu t thi
old church Is not. I t has gone to decay. You
can scarcely see the foundation stones. In-
stead vt bulldlug around the church a t Lock

There is more Catarrh in this eection of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to
be incurable. For a great many years doc-
tors pronounced it a local disease, and pre-
Bcrlbed local remedies, and by constantly fail-
ing to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it Incurable. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and, therefore,
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J . Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is ttiB only constitutional
cure on the market. I t is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teospoonful. I t acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it falls to cure. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address,

F . J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
BSTBoId by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

Summer Horse Clotlilnc
and Covers all kinds and Surnmar Lap Robes
at 8. H, Berry Hardware Co.'s, the Huff
Brick Building, Dover.

SUCCASUNN'A.
Mrs. John Lee and her eon Henry aro vis-

iting MIRS Ijee'n daughter, Mrs. Ayer, in
West Haven, Conn.

The temperance lecture given In the M. K
Church on Monday evening was well attended

Postmaster Glllig has grown tho largest
pumpkin seen in our village this fall. I ts
weight 1B 80 pounds.

Konneth Byram has gone to Montolalr to
loam tlie painter's trade.

MIBS Susan Coursen is visiting Julia Ter-
rile, In Ansonia, Conn.

Mrs. George Meeker and family havo re-
turned to their home in Boonton.

Mrs. Wiggins, who has boon quite ill, is
IOW very much improved in health.

The Misses Glllig, of Newark, aro visiting
thoir brothor. Qoorgo A. GUllg, of this place.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED M A R C H a d , 1 8 7 4

President—HENRY VV. MILLKH.

Vice President—AUHKLIUS B. HULL.
Secretary-Treasurer— H. T, H U L L ,

—MANAOKHS—
Henry W. Millor Henry C. Pitnoy
Aurelius B. Hull Philip II. Hollmau
Cbas. Y. Swan, M. D. 1'aul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene &, Burke

Guy Mintou.
Statement January i, 1899.

8T8.71O.00
9,850.00

RESOURCES.
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage... f STO.SOO.OO
Stocks and Bonds, par value

•781,000
Loans on Collateral
tteal Kstato, Banking House and

Lot
Furniture and Fixtures
Interest Accrued
Kents, etc., clue
Cash In Banks , ,
Cash ou Hand

Among all
the mocking
h o r r o r s of.
chronic indi-
gestion and
l iver com-
plaint, none is
more unbear-
able than that
dreadful sen-
sation of gid-
d i n e s s in
•which the
whole -world,
indoors or out,
seems to swim
around before the sii
in the most sickeni
and nauseating mann
until one's entire bein
b e c o m e s faint nn
wre tched with inai
scribable misery.

111 was suffering with what the doctors called
chronic Indlgcitfon, torpid liver, and vertleo,"
writes Mrs. Martha E. Bnrliam. of Kcwvillc,
Prince George Co., Va. "The doctor did me
110 good. My symptoms were pidrflm-Bs in
the Tiend, pains Iu the chest and nn micnsy
frelfog- all over. I Qiao suffered with jbmnlc

" I was all run-down mid could not do miy
work at nil without suffering- from uervmts nt-
tacks. I wrote to Dr. R. V. Tierce, of ttuflhio,
N. Y., for ndvicc. He advised to use Dr. Mcrce's
Golden Medical Discovery aud 'Favorite rre .
BcripHon.1 I did so, aud tiaeil five lintttcs of
each, and I cannot express the benefit 1 hav
received from Iheue medicines. I gnmed Ii
health aud strength, When I commenced to
UHC the medicines I weighed only in luMmda,
now I weigh MO pounds. I thonfc God ami
Dr. Pierce for my recovery. My husband and
friends all thought I would die but to-dny 1 am
a well woman.1"

The wonderful effects of thin prreat " Dis-
covery" are genuine and permanent; lli,ey
nre not due to any false or alcoholic stimu-
lus for It contains no alcohol. Real sub-
stantial healthy muauclnr strength iB built
up; the stomach and liver are toned; the
blood ia purified aud vitalized; the nerves
arc steadied; the entire constitution is re-
juvenated ami renewed.

In case of conntlpatfon, there is nothing*
quite so effective us Dr. Piurce'a Pleasant
Pcllctp. They act comfortably though
flurely; they do not gripe; you do not be-
come a slave to their use. Their effect ie
lasting;. There are countlees aubutituUB
but HQthiuic t lae it like them.

CAPABLE
MOTHER-
HOOD

A CAPABLE mother must be a healthy mother.
The experience of maternity should not be approached

without careful physic;il preparation.
Correct and practical counsel is what the expectant and would-

be mother nernls and this counsel she can secure without cost by
writing to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn. Mass.

MRS. CIIKA CIJ.SUN, Yates, iUanistee
Co., Mich., writes:

"DEAR MRS. PINKIIAM—Two years ago
I began having such dull, heavy, drag-
ging pains in my back, menses wero pro-
fuse and painful and was troubled with
leucorrhcea. I took patent medicines

and consulted a physician, but received no benefit and could
not become pregnant.

"Seeing one of your books, I wrote to you telling yo
my troubles and asking for advi
swered my letter promptly an
the directions faithfully, and
much benefit that I cannot
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
pound enough. I now find. 1
pregnant and have begun its
use again. I cannot praise it
enough." /

MRS. PERLEY MOULTON, (r
Thetford, Vt., writes:

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM-
I think Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is an
excellent medicine. I took
several bottles of it before
the birth of my baby and
got along nicely. I had no
after-pains and am now
strong and enjoying good
health. Baby is also fat and
healthy."

MRS. CHAS. GERBIG, 304
South Monroe• St., Balti-
more, Md., writes: "DEAR
MRS. PINKHAM—Before tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I was
unable to become pregnant; but since I have used it iny
henlth is much improved, and I have a big baby boy, the joy
and pride of our home."

75,1X10.(10
3,000.00

11I.74S.U
1KI5 00

on.sw.iM
sa,tna.ii6

LIABILITIES.
Duo Depositors f 1,TTO,2.'S4.45
Interest to bo Credited Depositors

January 1, 1S!I8 20,604.35

(1,800,038.80
Surplus 184,608.58

(1,000 003.88
Interest is declared and paid in January

and July ot each year from tlie profits of tlie
provious BIX months' business.

DejKisits made on or Uoforo tho ad day of
January, April, July and October, iliuw In-
terest from the 1st day of the said nioutlip
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From fl a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Hat

day. Saturdays from II a. tn. to 112m. mnnu
anil an Mnnrlay ovening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

COllRESPONnENCR SOMOITKI).

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures, «'<

Monwnonls, Headstones,

SEND (or DESIONS and PRICES.
Cut this out mid keep for reference,

:10 c m

H. D. IYIOLLER
BUCOESSOR TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale DwUera and Jobbers in

WIN£S, UQUORS

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECURED!

GOLEMAN
COLLEGE. No-wu.rU. TV,

AND

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
S.i I-SJ 3 I1IMAD STKERT.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, laculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-S42
Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College ofiice over entrance to Cen-
tral N. J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write Tor College Journal.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blnckwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order, IJest Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

BLEPHONE NO. 30.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

WrRo for our interesting books " Invent*
. OT'B Help " and " How you are swindled*"
1 Send us n r o u g h s k e t c h or model of your
1 invention or Improvement and wo will toll
t you freo our opinion aa t o whether It Is
i probably patentable. Wo make a specialty
t of application!* rejected In other hands:

Highest references f urniahedj
MARION & MABION

PATENT SOLICITORS ft E X P E R T S
Civil A Mechanical Engineers, Graduate* of tho
rolytoclinlo School or KinrinecrUig, IlaeJieloni [n
JVpiUlni eoioiioOB, Laval University, Members
1'iitPiitLawAuioclatlon, Amoriona Water Works
Association, How England Water Works AsBoe-
1'. Q. Surveyors Association, ABBQC Member Cut.
Society of CivU Eaalnoers.

J WABniNaTON, D. 0.
MONTHOAL. O

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops
A-i BUdGY FOR $50

A. rare bargain. "We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which, we sell by the
ton or car load.

Qeo. McCracken
50 East Blackwcil Street, Dover.

85-tf

An Ordinance to Prohibit the Unreas-
onable Obstruction or Blocking up
of the Public Streets of Dover by
Railroad Trains.
lie it. oriliiinul Uy lhn Mayor, Recorder,

AUU-ntifii unrl CVmtnmn (JuuitriUtteu uf Dover
us ffilluWH, to wit:

tint'.. 1. That it shall lie unlawful for tiny
mih'jiul (xjiiijjuny or ''urjioratiun operating a
railroud t jiTuiniing t ruin*of railroad cai^in or
tUrtjugli Lhe Towu uf Dover, ti) stop un or ob-
htruct or to uuiist?, Buffer or ixirtnit to f>e atop-
|K;(1 up or ulrtti'Uf'U*l i«iy public street or
part tht trW in tlie Town of Duvbi- for more
tliuti jivu IIIIIIUUJH cuns^Litivtily ut tiny time
with its eugineti, enrm, trains of lairs orrollluK
.stuck, and uuy railroad eomjwmy or railroad
corporation viulutiug thib ttuctiuu of tliin or-
(linuucti KIIUII upon conviction thureof be
liulilo ti) pay a fjcunlty of fifty dollars for
each oflouce Inwides COKIH of conviction.

Ht'c. \>. That uuy conductor, engineer or
jmrfiou in <:htwgo of or huviiij^ the iwiutxlwle
control anil caro of tho running of any train
of railroad cars, euuin«H or rolling alack
within and through the Town of Dover and
whi) shall cttUKo, suffer or ]wrinit any sucu
train of railroad cufH, eu^iuetior rolling stock
UK may [JO undm- hh control or oaro to i tand
In or upon or lo encroach U[K>n or obstruct
any public Htroot iu the Town of Dover for
more than (Ivy minutus consecutively a t auy
c-.o time shall be severally liablo tolu penalty
of ton dollnm for ouch olTouce b r ides (josts of
onviction.
I'atisod and signed September 1Kb, ISiKt.

FRED H. J1BACH,
Attest: Mayor.

U, It. Hummor,
T W u Clork.

To Whom It Nay Concern.
Notice is hereby given that the subscriber

vill make application on Wednesday, tho
!7th day of September instant a t eight o'clock
>. m., in the following form:

To the Board of Excise Commissioners
tvlthin and for the Town of Dover in the
County of Morris and State of New Jersey.

The petition of Frank V. Apgar of the
Town of Dover in said county and State
respectfully showa that your petitioner is
desirous of obtaining a license to soil elder,
malt, brewed, vinous and Bpirituous liquors
in quantities lees than one quar t in the house
mil p remies occupied by him In said town,
county and State aud being the premises
known as tbe Richard Cleve property, Bltu-
ated at tbe corner of Warren and Canal
street, and makes application to your Honor-
ttblo body to graut him a Hcunse accordingly.

Dated Dover, N, J » September 13th, 18W.
PUANK F. A P O A H , Applicant.

iotice of Application for Transfer of License
Notice is hereby given tba t I shall make

ipplicatlon t o the Board of Excise Commis-
sioners within and for the Town of Dover a t
their next regular meeting to be held on
Wednesday, September 27tli, 1890, a t eight
I'dock p. in., to havo my Baloon license
granted to mo to keep a Baloon in the bulld-
ng known a s No. 10 North on Warren street,
fn Dover, transferred for the unexplred term
thereof from said building, No. 10 North, on
Warren street, to the building: situated on the
east side of Warren street and known as No.
IU South Warren street, in Dover. And that
ny Raid application in now on file with the
;lerk of the Boi>rd of Excise Commissioners,

Dated tliia Oth day of September, 1690.
>3w J O H N J, HONNELL,

S. ELIZABETH BROTHERTON
(PUl'IL OF fill. Will. MASON)

Teacfter of Piaqofoits and Haimony
Special attention given to

' Mason Method of Touch and Tochnic "
llnhin third floor front. 31>£ West Black

well street. For inforninfcinn call at rooms
Wednesday twtween !1 and 4.

42-2 m.

JA.S. T. ECKHART,
IUSA.L 1SSTATH AND KI1W INSURANCE,

BlaiTkivoll S t r e e t ,

Dakar Building, -:- Dovor, N, J

SUBSCRIBE: FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,

lotlce of Application for Transfer of
License and Chang* ol' Form

of License.
Notice is hereby given that I shall make

implication to the Hoard of Excise Conimis-
ifoners in and for the Town of Dover a t their
lost regular meeting to be held on Wetlnee-
lay, September £7th instant, a t eight o^lock
K in., to have my license granted to me to
»11 malt anil brewed Hquorn ouly at whole-
uili) and in quantities! of one quart or more in
;ho building known as No. 28 Dickerson street
n Dover transferred for the unexplred term
lieioof from said, building' No, 26 Dlckeraoa
treot to tho promises known as tho Richard
jleve property, situated a t south-east corner
if Warren and Canal streets In Dover ; and
ilso that a t the same time ami place I shall
.pply to said Board of Excise Commissioners

change my said lie-ease to a Uc&nae to sell
lit, brewed, vinous aud spirituous liquors

,t wholesale in quantities of one quar t or
[lore. And that my Baid application ifi now
m file with tho clerk of the Board of Excise
7oimnissioners.
Dated this I3tu day of September A. D. 1899.
!3-2w F R A N K F. A F U A R .

COLLINS.
MPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Bye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson ami Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chilts and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. R\ R. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP EBENEZER. CLARK BUR-

GHELL, DECEASED.
Pursuant to tho order of the Surrogate of

tho County of Hbrrfa, made on the twen-
tieth day of September A. D, t one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice is here-
by given to all persons havlue claims against
the estate of JSbouezer Claris Burchell, late of
the County of Morris deceased, to present tha
same, under oath or afllrmation, to the BUD-
scrilwr, on or before the twentieth day of
Junu i ie i l , belug nine mouths from the
date of said order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within tbe
time BO limited, will be forever barred of hifl,
hor or their action therefor against tho Ad-
miuistratrix.

Dated tho twentieth day of September A .
D. 1800.

HATTIE BURCHELL,
Administratrix,

44-0w Dover, N. J .

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
Tlio most elegantly fitted boats, finest Btate

rooms and best meals. Tho rate, including
meals and state roomn, is less than you can
travel by rail, and you got rid of the dust
and changing cars.

If you want to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Finos and PineblufF, the winter
Health Resorts, or to Vaughan, N . O., the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, ft. C , the NQW England Colony, Stat-
hatn, Ga., tbe Ohio Colony and headquarters
of the Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
"ou can connect with the Seaboard Air Line.
for information as to rates of travel address

W. L. GuiLLAUDEtT, V. P. & T. M., New
York,

For information as to farming or mineral
lands, water powers, manufacturing aitea or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot-
tagos, &c, address JOHN PATRICK, Chlof In-
dustrial Agent, S. A. L., FInebluif, North
Carolina. 14-10 w

B
WANTED.

• Y wouiou, ouch with a n infant or young
child, situations iu the country (poueral
work, pkhi'cooklng, etc). Smalhousework, pkhiVooklng, etc). Small wages

oxiwctcd. Apply Btato Charities Aid Associ-
ation, 1UT) East Twenty-Becoud Street, New
York City,
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building.
e with tht

,: further (]*;lay

•'Wlifl our vault., full of KoM: «itt, a
Riiriicitiicy of rn^uty to rm*t the ik-muii'l' of
a volume of lju-in^J- un^x^-h-iiU-lly va*t
aiul prufitaU'-: with lal^r Kfeiitraily fcm-
pluy^l lit fair «va^-; with our <-., turners
-,vfci>i»rea.ling the worW: with every dollar
tht!(Jci%trniiieiiti.—msSa.s good as any other
.)<jll&r: with our finances as firm as a rock,
and our i-re<lit tlit Iw t̂ bVt-r known: it i-no
time for financial ui'juntfclju.iik." to cry thtir
wmtTunw in the murket-p]are. with any
chBitceof hdiiK heanl."—Sf.TtUiry ->f StaU-
Huy to Co]. (Jharlf-H Ui'k of Uhio.

THK Unil>"l StaUf* î  getting along very
nk-ely in hjiit* «f the iJiujjIty tarill, wiiir:h
our free trade friend.* toM us wuiiM huiM a
CbifitM wall around the .States, rifitliL-r
letting in import---, uor Mtiug out exĵ ort.-,.
Theory 1H all right in i!s way, but it is a con-
ilitiuii, not a theory, that wmfrrnit* u*. We
art shipping locomotive*-, tn England ami
Hu-aiti; steel rail* to Japan and Australia;
iron lirirtgerf t/> Asia, anil other things to the
fhlundH of the tea—aud import W>,M),<'M
worth a year. SfjiiifcUxiy must he running
the blockade.

ISLMNKS.S failures in the L'nittd .States,
according u» IlmdstroV*, fontiuue remark*
ably small. For the week ending September
7 they were only V£i, agaiiiht Y.'A lout year,
aud '.'J)H in the cirresjxmdmg week of lMtfJ,
when Mr. Hryan wa« telling people from
rear platforms of the dire calamity in store
for the country in case of the rejection c.f bis
free-silver proposition.

TJIK money in circulation in the United
States on September 1 was, according to the
tilat«ni(!iit« of the Treasury Department,
fli-j 41 per capita, agaimit ?'J1.1S oti July 1,
ltf*i, JUHL priur to thu uominatioo of Mr.
Hryan; j e t Mr. Hryan and MB associates, who
are dictating tbe " principles " of the Denio-
»;ratic party, insist that free nilvor must
remaiu the leading Issue of thu campaigns of
1tt» and I9O0.

THE thousands of employees of the great
Southern Railway System, who are to be
advanced the ten per cent, which watt cut off
from their wages during the W.i't Cleveland
calamity period, are not likely to give much
heed to the present frantic appeals of the
Democratic party.

THE borough of I'ort Oram is to be 'con
Krutulated upon irs prospective acquisition of
a new half million dollar{furnace. The im
portanceof F*ort;Oram an au iron produciug
centra will be thereby materially enhanced.

THK protective tariff does not seem to be
so bad a thing after all. Democratic states-
men intilBted, dm ing the recent discussion in
Congress, that it would reduce our foreign
markets, yet we have gone on Increasing our
exports BO that we are selling to the outside
world a million dollars' worth of manufac-
tures every day in the year, or twiceuamucb
as two years ago. To quote Secretary of
Htate Hay, who, from his pouiUon overlook-
ing our commerce of tho world. Is especially
able to speak with accuracy. " We have
gone far toward solving the problem wiiicb
has BO long vexed tho economists of the
world—of raising wages and at tho same
time lowering the cost of production—some-
thing which no other people have ever ac-
compliHliod in an equal degree. We pay the
highest wages which are paid in the world.
We nell our goods to such an advantage that
we are beginning to furnish them to every
quarter of the globe. We are building loco-
motives for railways in Europe, Asia aud
Africa; our bridges can be built in America,
ferried across the Atlantic, transported up
the Nile, aud flung across a river in the
Houdan in less time than any European
nation with a start of 1,000 niUrs can do the
work. We sell ironware In Birmingham;
carpete in KJddorminhter; we pipathesewers
of Scottish cities; our bicycles distance all
competitors on the continent, and Ohio sends
watch-cases to Geneva."

To Ce leb ra t e Dowoy Duy.
Tbe following merchants of Dover will

have Lheir places of liuaineftt closed on Kri-
day, September !£), in honor of the arrival of
Admiral Dowoyj

S. H. Berry Hardware Co., L. Lehman &
Co., Frank Cox, 12. T. Ilodria. A. K. Dakar,
E. Cohen, John Dnnnhue, Finrson & Co., C.
N. Folasky, Taylor Bros., W, P. Turner &
Co., H. 0 . aero & Co., J . O, Kaminnkl, J .
Bidgood & Son, William Hlinon, A. H. Irfsvi-
non, Boston Htoro, J. P. Woodhull, J . W.
itoborts. l i . E. Greengrass. fl. It. Bennett,
M. Nolan, Mrs. \V. B. Collanl, D. H. Allen,
William Harris, William H. Baker, Sover-
eign's M. 8c H. AKsociatlon, J . II. Dun-hell.

Oolnur went 1

Why not go via the Nickel Ha te Koail /
Many improvonients have been made In the
last tow years mid Its service ia now second
to none. Three fast through express trains
are run every day in the year between Buf-
falo and Chicago, while solid through trains
of elegant day coaches and vcfitihuled buffet
sleeping cars are run botween New York and
Chicago via the D., L, & W. R. R, Remem-
ber that rates via tho Nickel Mate Rood are
lower than via otber lines.

For Information call on A. M. Macl'all,
ticket ftgont of the D., TJ. & W. R, ft., or
address F, J. Moore, Gonural Agent, Nickel
Plate Road, 2U1 Main fltreot, Buffalo, N, Y.

S u m m e r C'orMotH,

Threo specials for this mouth at 2-i«.t JBc
and 4£>c. A t J . H. Grimm's, No, 0 North
BuBsex stroot.

i:..l.i l i u y - l . 1 ^ 1 1 K u l i b e r y -

••••.•liar :o j;arrt.-t in ih« alj-*uf.-.' of t^e "•.'•„-
i,aLt-. Mr. Ijairyiiji.lt-. wLo U -u]«riiit.-t»!if-nt
' , f l L - LVatrv tiruvtr S u n ^ y ^-U>MA. U-fi Lis
h'jiii-- tit '•'} (/"liji-k uti Sunday ufu-rii--"U i '» i
' 'ii hi- r-riuru h»_- t<j\nA hi- hu^^c in a <••>'•! lit
-••11 --f w i M « i .Iiy,-rJer, '-won-* tkaii u--u-*-
• •.•.*:iin^ tiiue. ' n- ujie of Li.-- ueigUt«ji>

•i'Lf burglttTri ha4 sefjured & Lat-.-U-t f r.ji«
tiic U r n BO'1 with thie had M.Tar*d tLt pu t tv

" -An*.- in one of tl:e rear

Our Store! QUEEN QUALITY
w:^ t:.ib store to ht t.-c

W't war.I :i to merit

roijj a pane <>\ glais 11
-vjb'l'jW"-, uijii tiitu rtinoviug tbe ffla.v.. Lh't
•liljj/wl bii':t the window latch aii'i tnt*=rt'l
trough thfc nin-lfjw. A ttoruugh .-^arch oi
.be.-iitireh-.j.-*! was then made for vaiuaWw.
••ixtv-fi vt 'l'jllaro, (belonging VJ Mr. Diil-
-viii 1 lit. and & .Sunday w.-boo) cijUwtUiii.
V)IK-1I wfLa ;ri u cup in the '••upboar'!. and
-jHit (JI'1 *."jins, 'juarteni and bHlf-'l'jllari.
*l,i'.-h Lad tnr*.-D given to Mr Dalryuiple forty
.wir- ago by hia grandfather were taken.
fiie pv-ketn of Mr. Dalryinple's clolbts w-fcrt
.urrifl iniifie out in tbe search for mondy.

Tbe 'T>iiitnt-of the drawens of ljtir«iu.1' and
wa^b Btaii'ls were turned out on the Moor. A
,-ilver fjinii]union tervice, belonging to tbe
rliurcij. whic-h wan bej*t in Mr. Dalrymple'y
ii'jn^, 'was unwrapi»ed ami throwo 011 the
floor a.i i*ing t w bulky to i-arry awuv. The
family eilvf-r-warb was also Mt behind, l»rol*-
ftbiy for the same reason. The thievte left
nor]lie to their identity. The liou.se stands
withiii stventy-five f>-et of the public roa/1.
alonfj which carriages frequently pEi».
John Mills EI neighbor of Mr. Dalryinple,

rd bonie one whittle in the woods at about
tbe time the robt*ery occurred anil the whis-
tle, which was jirobably a Kignal, wa* 1111-
hwereil clrj>e by.

tv.-r j :r.*:rc&:H.lc force or po'-ver thai
we '.'untro; :i c^ntc ic i upon bringing
y . u me : j t s t a.\ prices thai wiii «.»rove a
happy release :rom -:>.tra\-a^snce. The
store 's t rvice si.ali t j . equal to the occa-
sion at "all tiir.es. Ciothir-g noi iii every
\'.-ay satisfactory can be returntr--!. Our
a'i !.erti=':mtni5 reflects the character 01
ti.is business, it is irut:.i"u!—strictly so.
Our policy of'giving more fur the money
iLtt.i can be had anywhere else 15 prov-
ing a good one v.iih us. Your apprecia-
tion of our efforts v.iii be our reward.

OUR FALL STYLES
In Men's Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING
ARE READY.

We will be pleased to have vou call,
you will not be bored to buy.

M o r r i s Co. Sunduy School Convent ion .
Tbe thirty-seventh annual convention of

the Morris County Hunday School Associa-
1 will be held in thfi Presbyterian Church

in this town on Tueaday, September 'J»;.
There will be two sessions. A morning

ion, beginning at 'J:'.'AJ o'clock, and an
afternoon fctasioii, at U:'-VJ o'clock. The fol-
lowing programme has been arranged :

'J:''A). Prai?*} Service, led by the Rev. Charles
Ktauley, of Newark; 10;00. The Call to Order,
l.y the Presidt-nt, the Hon. John B. Vreeland;
Welcome, tbe Rev. W. W. Hallnway. U. I).;
EteifxtiiK . the Hon. John B. Vreeland: lO:ao.
Business itoutine. A.—Appointment of Com-
nitte*), Knrollment, ^orninatJouH, Ilesolu-
:i<jiLs, Auditing; B.—Roll Call ut Townships:
11:10. lUjMte from tbe TownfeUijiH, by the

retarifts: Jl -AT,. State and International
Work, the Rev. K Morris Fer^usson; 1 :̂15.
Needs of Country fjchooN, tbe Hon. John F.
Post. In termite ion for lunch.

AFTKKNOOV SESSION — 'i-MO. Devotional
Service; 2:15. Corresponding Secretary's
and Treasurer's Reports; 2:'.'A>. Ccnference
on Primary Methods, Practical Kuggestious
hy Practical Workers; :t:00. Ileport of Com-
mittee on Nominations, Place for Meeting for
l'JOO, etc.; 3:15 Address, "How to Hold tbe
Boys," by the Kev. Charlea F. Stanley, of
Newark; :J:-I5. Address, "That Young Man,"
by the Rev. J. Wbitconib Brougher, of Pat-
ersou; 4:30. Report of Committees—Iteso-
lutions, Treasurer'fi AecounUt, KuroHmetit;
4:4.1. Closing Words. Adjournment.

The music a t the morning and afternoon
sessions will be in charge of the llcv. Cliarles
F. Stanley, of Newark.

TURNER & CO.
CL0THIER5, HATTERS

AND FURNISHERS,

Cor.Blackwell TifXVfV N T

and Sussex Sts., UUTW, 11. J .

OUITUAItY.

Lillian Parker, wife of Frank C. Wright,
Superintendent of the Dover Electric Light
Company, died suddenly of heart disease at
her home on Hudson street on Tuesday morn-
ing. Mrw. Wright was bora in Sbarperburg,
Pa, on May 8. 1870. She was the daughter
of Mrs. Julia Parker, of Alleghany City. On
July 14, lbUl, she was married to Mr. Wright.
Two children, a boy and a girl, were born
to them. Mr. and Mrs. Wright moved to
Dover about five months ago from Asbury
Park when Mr. Wright became Superinten-
dent of tbe Dover Electric Light Company.
Her sudden death was a great shock to her
husband, for while she had not enjoyed good
health since moving to Dover, her death was
entirely unexpected. Tbe funeral services
were held at her late residence at S:45 o'clock
yesterday evening, the Rev. Dr. W. W. Hal-
loway officiating. The remains were taken
to Staten Island for interment on the 8:22
train this morning, where the Kev. Dr. Vail,
of the First Tresbyterian Church, of Asbury
Park, officiated at tbe grave. Mrs. Wright's
mother, Mrs. Julia Parker, and her brother
and Bister, Charles Parker and Miss Parker,
of Allegheny City, and Mr. Wright's mother
and brother, Mra. E. Wright, of Asbury
Park, and William M. Wright, of Trenton,
came on to Dover to attend the funeral.

Mrs. Ora Miller died at her home in Rock-
away on Sunday afternoon. She was seventy-
eight years old. Her husband and four chil-
dren survive her. Interment took place 011
Tuesday in Rockaway Cemetery.

Heata now on sale at KillKore'a Drue SUire, and
can he sacurwJ by telephone.

Old T l m o r s to P l a y Ball-
The members of Engine Company No, 1

and of Protection Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, and indeed the entire lire department,
are looking forward to great sport on In
spectfon Day, for on that day there will be a
game of base ball between two teams picked
from the members of the two companies
named. Scientific ball playing is not ex-
pected, but some of the men who are to play
have been ball players In their day and they
may surprise the spectators who will be pres-
sent to laugh a t them. Tbe men selected to
make up Engine Company No. l's team are
James Hagan, Fbillp Blundell, George Mann
Wallace VVaer, jr., Archie Davey. Charles
Donahue, George Reeves, Michael Murtba
anil William Hurd. Protection's team will
be picked from the following members :
Albert Rlchardfl, Adalbert P. McDavit,
Thomas Northey, jr., Charles Otto, Captain
Edwnrd L. Petty, Leonard Elliott, H. G.
Gore, Howard Silverthorn, Fred Collar*],
Ernest Goodell, Robert C. Vreeland, and
Whitfleld B. GUIen. Chief James S. Meltek
will act as umpire and Town Attorney Ford
D. Smith and Surrogate David Young will
be the official scorers. Some of tbe men
selected to play have played in recent years,
while others have not touched a base hall in
a score or more of years.

MARRIKI).
DOVE—PARLIMAN—At the Presbyterian

parsonage. In Rockaway, September Hi, by
the Kev. Thomas A. Reeves, George Adam
Dove to Miss Katherine Parliman, both of
Ilockaway.

HAHN—TREGANS—At Boonton, on Wed-
nesday evening, September 20, Jesse M.
Hahn, of Hackettetown, and Miss Laurtliel
Tregans, of Morrlstown, by the Rev. G. C.
Moulsdale.

DIED.
WRIGHT—In Dover, September1 10, 181)0,

Julia Parker, wifo of Frank C. Wright,
flged 20 years.

MILLER—Tn Rockawny, September 17, Mrs.
Ora Miller, aged 78 years.

THE fTllSSES SHEILD3
to M. L. CHAHDMCK.)

§forf; and
Infants' ©uffitters

Hals Trimmed with your own

Materials.

Lessons In China, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHIST- and-EUCHRE- FflVORS
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHEILDS
\V. Black well Street

Dover, - New Jersey

DOVER, K. J.,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

TDe WrenDurana Troubadours,
Brass Band and Orcnesira

WILL AITKAR IN AN

Entirely New Comedy, Musical and
Vaudeville Entertainment.

OLIVER W. WREN' will appear in hln
oinedy Inii«rfionatlon8 and Character and

Comic Songs.
MRS. OLIVER W. WREN, the charming

Comedienne in her spritely and comedy Hiar-
acters.

THE SISTERS DURAND, the marvel-
oualy clever Kong and Dance Artists, intro-
ducing Jig, Skip Kupe and Buck and Wing
Dancing.

HOWARD W. DURAND, tho Great Hu-
morist, Ventriloquist and Musical Artist.

MRS. ALIDA H. DURAND, the brilliant
Vocalist and Musician.

THE GREAT. AND ONLY R0SAN1,
Priuco of Jugglers and Balancers.

LITTLE DEXTER W. DURAND, the
Boy wonder in musical Detections 011 the
Banjo, Vfoliu, Mandolin and Filial let to.

WALLACE COOKE, in bin ever pleasing
Soiree Magfque.

Something to please everybody,
BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

Admission

Reserved Seats
35C

5«>c

BAKER OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Tuesday, Sept. 26
The Funniest of Them All

Colonel and I'
Carrying all its own mechanical effects,

- S E E -

THE EXPLOSION

THE FUNNY TRAMPS

—A Company of—

COMEDIANS SINGERS

AND DANCEKS

of merit.

Scats on sale at the usual place in
advance.

WHITEHOUSE I. 0 . O. F.

EXCURSION
TO THE

GREflT IHTER STRTE
TRENTON, N. J.,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 28
If it actually storms then Friday, Sept, 29

This will bu a nuo opportunity for nny pcrnon to
visit the National Export Exposition, rhlltufcliilifu,
for Hint day. Anyone attending tlm Exposition
and not I he Fair will bo [jlveii n rebalu of -JO emit*
wlit'ii exchanging ticket*.

Fare for the Round Trip, including
Admission to Fair.

IIlKli llrldKo Branch C. U. It. or N. J.
FARti, Al UJ.TS $3.15. ChlLDRGN $1.40.

t.K4VK A. Jl.
Rocki iwny 5:C0
Dover fi:.|R
I'ort Ornni 5:!Vi
Kenvll U;0:i
LIMI|>UW(KKI (1:07
Cnrys ti-.V-i
Flandora 0:1 (i
IIurtlRV 11:13
VnuBhrlRlit 6:SI
Ohcfitcr 11:10
nt 'rman Valley , . , .fliSii
.Mfddlu Vnlloy U:S(1
(.'rest in or« .(li.'W
Vernoy 0;t1-'
Calif on r>:4.r(

tofTinaiiH II; lit

I. VO0RMEES, General Hnnn^er,

Wlilttitioust; Station, N.;.T.

For liiforinatlon npply to I.ouk Uox ST, WlilU;-
limifei Station, N. J.

NOTICE.
The Tailor Shop over Killgore's Drug

Store is open from 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing until 8 o'clock at night for cleaning,
scouring, repairing.altcrinjjand pressing;

442 w
S. C. LARSE

Dover, N, J.

Fine dongola kid, hand
sewed welt, tipped, button
and lace, $3.00.

Fine dongola kid, kid lined
tipped, lace, $3.00.

Box calf, hand sewed
welt, tipped, lace, $3.00.

$3 Shoes for Ladies
Cloth top, flexible sole,

tipped, buttoned, |3.00.

Patent leather tipped,
lace, stout soles, $3.00.

Fine dongola, flexible
soles, tipped, button and
lace, $3.00.

Tin" phenomena! HHCC-SS with tliis line of shoes proves that they have met the demand for a thoroughly high class shoe at a sensible price.
They are mailc on lasts ami patterns that insure ease and comfort to the wearer while giving the foot a stylish and well dressed

appearance. They are ALWAYS CORRECT IN STYLE.

Misses' and Children's Shoes for School and Dress,
Child's kid tipped shoes, button and lace, sizes 6 to n , 9 8 c pa i r .

Child's grain leather tipped school shoes, stout soles, sizes 6 to 11,

88c pair.
Misses' grain leather tipped school shnes, stout soles, sizes ri j£ to 2,

98c pair.
Misses' kid ami box c.tlf shoes, lace and buttoned, very stylish,

sizes 11 to 2, $1,35 pair.

MEN'S
Men's satin calf shoes, cork filled soles, tipped

anil plain toes, $1.75 pair.

Men's satin calf shoes, full double stiles, tipped

or plain toes, $ 2 . 0 0 pair.

Stout sole winter russet shoes, $2 25 pair.

Ladies' Shoes, New Styles for Fall.
Women's line dongola kid tipped shoes, lace and button, three

styles of toes, $1.75 pair.
Women's fine dongola kid tipped shoes, lace and button, heavy or

light soles, $2 .25 pair.
Women's storm calf lace shoes, made with extra heavy soles, round

toes, tipped, dressy as well as serviceable, $2 .25 pair.
Women's cork sole tipped button shoes, a splendid shoe for those

who dislike to wear overshoes, $ 2 . 5 0 pair.

SHOES.
Men's vici kid shoes, tipped, stout welted soles,

$3.00 pair.
Men's fine box calf lace shoes, stout welted soles,

$3.00 pair.
Men's stylish russet tipped shoes, stout welted

soles, $3.00 pair.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,

Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof

Drawing Ink, Thumb Taeks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in

the stationery line call on

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, • - DOVER, N. J.

W E GIVE STAR COUPONS.

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is offering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-

wear, Notions, Silkalines, Percalines and near Silk and the best kind

of Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lawns

at 4 Cents per yard.

Canton Flannel, 20 Cents per pound.

Velour, for Covering; Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Etc.

Black Satine, 32 Cents per pound.

Outing Flannel, 25 Cents per pound.

CALU AND Sll OUR FINE DISPLAY
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

ACCURACY....

aru stepping ttlonut to uiicueiu In bunliieiw or social life. No person can afford to
eiiJaiiL'er an important appointment by not owning n reliable timepiece. Auy per
sou nifiy dtsrlvo u distinct ml vantage by posatmlntf a good watcli. Our Watclit* are
tiiiitikeepent, thuy aroahmyH junt as represented, cjur warrant**) la given wit!)
every Watch sold. Wo have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cul Glassware, Novelties
Bend nil repairing la us. Our facllllles are the best, the prices are rlgbL

J. HAIRHOUS&
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
' • » • • • • — — ' LOOK FOR THE Bid CLOCK..

AKciit for tlm rlorco Pneumatic Cushion Franio Wcycles.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

TEAR.

R.
Civil. KNCHNEKH AND HuuvKvon.

Ulllro iu linker Iliiililing,

rjKWEM, HTIIEKT, noVRIt, N. J.

High Grade
Groceries...,

That is the demand of the day. We keep our
Grocery Department well supplied with choice
groceries and guarantee prices every time.

The very best Creamery Butter constantly on
hand.

Try our 35 cent Molasses, worth 45 cents.
Peaches, Apples, Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes at

wholesale or retail—will make prices right every
time.

Goods delivered promptly. Satisfaction given
always. Orders solicited at your door.

Try our flour, Feed and Grain; we know you
will be

J. A. LYON,
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, -:• DOVER, N. J.

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the 011I7 kind to
drink. That is what you get at

's Corner Drug: Store
IT

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE I T ! - ^ ^

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes formen, women and chil-

dren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods are

strictly good. Any customer taking a pair of these shoes home

and finding any damage can return them and get their money

back or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low

you can buy two pair and pay for one pair. I also give with

every dollar's worth 10 trading stamps.

E. COHEN, '7West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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LOCAL JOTTINUS,

Tlie State Fair will lie held at Waverly the
first week in October.

The crusher at Port Oram Las been closed
iluwu for the past week on account of a la<;k
of earn.

The 15tb Now Jersey Volunteer Veteran
Association held a reunion in Kleniingtoii
yesterday.

An additional pension of $14 has been
granted the youngest child of the late Nich-
olas Hurt, of Rockaway.

A meeting of the Publlnber8' Association
of the Fourth Congressional DiHtrlc-t will be
held in Newton to-morrow.

The Morria County Womuia' Chrlntian
Temperance Union meets in the Presbyterian
Church a t DeuviUe to-day.

The Richardson & Boynton stove works
will shut dawn on Saturday, September 30,
in observance of "DeweyDay."

Vigilant Engine Company, No. 2, will go
to Washington on Thursday oE next woeb to
tuko part In the firemen's parade.

The regular monthly meeting of Protection
Hook and Ladder Company Ho. 1, was held
in the Engine House on Monday evening.

A convention of the Sunday schools of
MorriB county will be held in the Presby-
terian Church of thia town on Tuesday of
next week.

Surgeon Head laud, of James MeDavit Foet,
fi, A. II. 1 who has been very ill, iH gladly
welcomed on the street again by bis com-
rades and friends.

A two-dayB1 convention of the Christian
Endeavor Associations of the State of New
Jersey will be held iu Camdeu on Wednes-
day and Thursday of next week.

Former Mayor P. V. Wolfe is to-day at-
tendiug the annual reunion of the 33d Regt,
N. J. Vole., In Morristown. Mr, Wolfe was
Second Lieutenant of Co. — in that regiment.

George A. Dove and Mlaa Katherine Farli-
man, both of Itockaway, were married in the
Presbyterian, parsonage at Rockaway on
Saturday, September 16, by the Rev. Thomas
A. Reeves,

The annual report of the Dover Public
Bclioola has just been issued in pamphlet
form. The course of Btudy and the rules and
regulations of the BCIIOOIS are printed with
the report.

About 00,000 Gk A. R. men assembled at the
encampment at Philadelphia, of whom about
,10,000 were in line, marching in review, on
Tuesday, September 0, The old boys met a
hearty welcome in the beautifully decorated
" nity of brotherly love."

The Committee on Education of the State
Board of Education will meet at the Cochran
House, Newton, on Saturday, September 80,
a t 11 o'clock, for the purpose of examining
candidates for the position of county super-
intendent of Morris county.

John Waters, a former resident of Fort
Gram, returned from Africa about two weekB
ago and 1B now employed in the Hurd Mice
at Port Oram. Mr. Waters did well mining
in Africa, but left there on account of the
impending war between England and the
Tranvall Republic.

An excellent and very instructive temper-
ance lecture, from the Bible standpoint,
which was attentively listened to by a large
audience, was given at Grace M. E . Church
by the Rev. Mr. VanKirk, who is laboring in
this viciulty against "ou r national curse,
the American saloon."

Mrs. Maria Quinn, of Newark, Vico Presi-
dent of the Ladies' Catholic Benevolent
Association, will next Sunday afternoon
address a meeting in the parish hall of St.
Vincent's Church, Madison, in the interest of
the organization. Members of the order
residing in Dover will attend.

The Rev. Dr. C. S. Woodruff will preach
both morning and evening on Sunday at the
First M. E. Church. The series of sermons
on the " Pilgrim's Progress " is creatinR much
interest, as ia evidenced by the large congre-
gations. The subject for next Sunday even-
ing is " The Valley of the Shadow."

11 The Colonel and I " will appear at the
Raker Opera HOUBO on Tuesday, September
SO. The company will give a high class en-
tertainment. NewcostutnesandnewBCeuory
with which the Bhow has recently been
equipped make it one of the most attractive
plays on the road. I t will bo well worth
attending.

The Now Jersey Iron Mining Company
have pumped nearly all the water out of tho
Hurd Mine at Port Oram and tave built an
addition to their boiler house and put in an-
other boiler In order to meet the requirements
of the extra work incurred by tba reopening
of the Hurd Mine. About one hundred men
are employed in the Hew Sterling slope.

Commencing Septe.ut«r WtU the followtag
Sunday trains nave been abandoned! Trams
No. 489 and 440 running between HoDOken
and Hackettetown. leaving Dover, West, at
9:10 a. m. and East at 7:54 p. m. Also train
No. 418 and 4.30 running between Dover an
HopatconK, leaving Dover, West, ot 4:04 p.
m. andleaviug Hopatoong, Hast, atO:30p. m

.The Christian Endmvor Society of theGer
man Valley PresbyterlanOhurcbhasbeenabl.
to secure a date with Mr. and Mrs. Bevorldge,
the famous singers. An entertainment by
these talented and popular musician* will be
given in the church on Friday evening, Sep-
tember 29. To allow all to enjoy the evening
a popular price for admission will bo charged.
Ten cents for children and fifteen cents foi
adulta.

Walter Owen, the seventeen-year-old son
of Benjamin B. Owen, of Parsippany, whoso
omce la at 097 Broad . t ro t , Newark, was
badly injured In a runaway on Tuesday
night. While drivloe throuBa Wnshtagto
street, In Boonton, tue horso became Wght
ened. Young Owen was thrown out, am
the wheels ot tho carriage passedlover him
Ho was unconsolou. when p l*ed up, and
was taken to bis home.

The annual reunion of tbe Veteran Ass.
otatfon of the27th Hegiment, N. J . Voh, wl
,,„ b , M at Newton on Wednesday^ O t o *
4 u n understood thnt arrange
reduced tu*» have been, or will be
this is the ant meeting of he -

that the members of i
ties will join tho rold
capture and hold the town.

Don't forget tho school meeting to be hoi.

iu lira north-Bido
ovonlng, September as, as -i»~ " " " T i l a.

M>1, meeting the Board of Kdncatio wllI«
« * a supplementary appronria Ion o M t f
.to-oonblo tho board to construct tb

iiiuittusary by
l'nlmor of Uw

. -hail boon awarded to them

George A. Huyuor is mlng the Htoue burn on
[ouincjutli avenue as a storage ware-house fur
i>tat*>o?i.
The Epivortb League of the Finit M. R.

Iliurdi will meet at the home of K. H
loyer this (Friday) evening.
Vice Chancellor Pituey on Thursday of lust
eok grantoi a decree of divorce to Gcorgu
*aer from his wife, Lulu Waer.
Tbe Dover Land & Driving Park Associa-
on baB urrauged fora two clays' race meet

October 17 and 18. The purses aggregate

The store of P. W. Swockliamor has bean
rtected as the polling place for tho Fourth
llection District of the Town of Dover for
ae next election.
In the Presbyterian Church on Sunday the
stor, the Kov. Dr. Hnlloway, will preach
11 a. m. and 7:30 p, m. Buuiluy school at
a. m.—Rally Day.

The " Story of Ben Hur," at the Presby-
irlan Church at Morris Plains, has boon
Mtponed until Tuesday, September 20th.
.11 tickets will be good on that date,

The Chrystal Btreet Chapel held a fair on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings of this
eek to raise money for their Christmas on-
jrtaiumeiit. This is takiug time by tho f ore-
ck.

There was quite a cave-in oa the north Bide
Mouinouth avenue, aliovo Morris street,

urlng tbe storm on Tuesday night. Street
lonimlssioner Reynolds had Ms men a t work

the Btreet on Wednesday.
The many friends of John Raynor, son of
inner Councilman George A. Raynor, will

3e glad to hear that he Is rapidly recovering
'rom the severe illness which confined him to
us bed for more than a month.

The Morris and Orange PreBbytery held
leir fall mooting in Flanders on Tuesday,
n excellent report of the meeting by our
'landers correspondent Is crowded out this
'eek, but will be published in our next issue.
The last game of the season on tho R. & B.

frouuds will be played to-morrow afternoon,
then the strong Morris Plains team (the State
iospital Field Club) wintry conclusions with
he Dover boys. That a good game will be
laved goes without saying.
Frank F. McDedo, formerly foreman of the

composing room, spent Wednesday in
)over renewing old acquaintances. Mr. Mc-
)ede will leave next week for Baltimore,
vhere he enters upon his third year at the
Jaltiinore Collegeof Physicians and Surgeons.

George Wright, jr., an employee of tbe
.merican Forcite Powder Works, was killed
'bile attempting to board a freight train at
[etcong on Monday morning. Wright was

the habit of riding on the trains to work
md was struck by a milk train as bo ran
iround tbe end of the freight.

Besolved, That war is Inconsistent with
Christianity," was tbe subject of the debate
>t tbe Dover Lyceum on Monday night. The
ifllrnmtive was argued by F. E. Porter and
<\ W. E. Mindermann aud the negative by
Oyman M. Smith and Nicholas Praed. The
ludges gave the decision to tbe affirmative.

Manager Meafoy, of the Cover Base Ball
Club, has secured the services of Frank Me
Fartlln, pitcher of the Newark team this sea-

on, to pitch for Dover against Morris Plains
o-morrow afternoon. The members of the

Dover team are ID good trim to put up a good
game and they stand a good chance of win-
ning.

The Dover Lyceum will meet the Port
tram Lyceum in joint debate in the North
Me school building on Monday night. Tbe
ubject of the debate will be " llesolved,

That Abraham Lincoln rather than Qeorge
Washington is typical of the real Araerjcau."
The Dover Lyceum will be represented by
Harry Gill, Oscar Boyd and LeslieM Bmith
All are cordially invited to attend.

The show windows of Plersou & Co. pre-
sent a very attractive appearance and they
are now the best lighted windows in town
["here are In the two windows forty-two

electric lights, twenty-one in each. For the
post week the work of psintlng, upholsetring
and decorating has been going on and the

impleted work reflects great credit upon tbe
dresser, T. A. Dlekerson, who evidently un-

arstands the art.
Don't forget the school meeting to be held In

tbe north-side school house on Saturday even-
ing, September 28, at 7i30 o'clock. At this
meeting the Board ot Education will ask for
a supplementary appropriation of 14,000 to
enable tbe board to construct the proposed

in-room school building on Richards avenue,
le additional appropriation being madeneces-

j ry by the withdrawal by Allen & Palmer
if their bid, on which the contract had been
.warded to them.

The Whitehouse I. O. O. F. excursion over
tbe High Bridge Branch of the Central Rail-
road to tho groat inter-state fair ot Trenton
will be run on Thursday, Boptember 25. If
It actually storms the excursion will be run
an Friday, September 29. This will be a fine
jpportuulty for any person to visit the
National Export Exposition a t Philadelphia
m that day. Anyone attending the Eipo-
lition and not the fair will be given a rebate
of forty cents when exchanging ticketson tbi

train.
William Holmau was arrested on Tuesday

jy Officer Dabbs on a charge preferred by
George Hicks, who claimed that Holman had
assaulted him. Police JuBtice Gage fined
Holman »B and costo and put him under {50
bond to keep the peace. Then Mrs. Holman
mado a counter complaint against Hicks and
the hearing was set for Thursday, but Mrs.
Holman foiled to appear. Hicks, who had
come to court with numerous witnesses to
prove his innocence, was discharged by Jus-
tice Gage.

An entertainment will be given in the
Baker Opera Home on Friday evening,
October 6, for the benefit of the Dover Bnso
Ball Club. Tho entcrtalnmontwiU consist of
the comedy "Engaged" and tho farce
:i B o ugh Diamond." The entertainment will
OB under tho direction of the versatile Albort
Meafoy, and this also Is a guarantee of its
worth Tickets can be exchanged for reserved
Boats at tho box office ot the Opera House on
Saturday evening, September UO, anil otter
that date at Killgore's drug Btore.

The Wron-Durand Troubadours, a con:
nany of celebrated artlsta, will give an ex-
cellent vaudeville entertainment in the Baker
Omra House to-morrow (Saturday! evening.
The entertainment* of the Wren-Durand
Company have been endorsed by the press,
c W y and public, and all unite m pronounc-
In* them to bo tho most moral, chaste and
refined that have ever been offered tothf
public. The Biquancyof wit, the sp.co ol
noveltv the soul of buaior and the porfectlor
of acting combine tonmketheentertalnmenb
most enjoyablo.

A hospital train bearing Undo Sa.n'B sick
soldiers passed through Dover on Tuesday
right, bound for Fort Leavonworth, Kansas,
Tho sick men arrived in New York from
Cuha on Monday. Among them was Private
Bort Chamberlain, a Dover boy and forme,
member of Company M, who Is a member •
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A-TCH 1<*VRNA.VE FOll 1'OltT OS AM.

• Cost, Wll h lln AppurtonantscH,
Nearly s$rj<>O,O(H>.

Tlie EKA luat wetk, under the caption
Iron Industry Active,'• reported, among
tber evidences of the increasing activity of
lie irou industry liereabcals, tlie loose of the
'equeat furnace, an eighty-ton " pot," by
oaeph "W burton, proprietor of the W barton
irnace ut Port Oram, and of the Wliarton
men at Hibornla. Additional evidence of
in present extremely healthful condition of
be irou industry iu tbe United States is
.Horded by tho proposed lmilding (and here

given an important and most gratifying
;eni of news) of a new and most modern and
p-to-dato furnace a t Port Oram by Mr.
^'barton, the new furnace, with its appur-
•aucen, chief among which will be a roas-
r, and u stock house (in addition to the
uKter recently constructed and the stock
June in course of erection) and an up-to-date

lasting machine, involving an expenditure of
learly, if not quite, $500,000.

TIIB new furnace will be of these dtnien-
IOIIH: hearth, 10 feet: in the boah, SO feet;
jeight, 80 feet. The dimensions of the pres-
jnt furnace are: hearth, 10 feet; in the bosh,
I7foet; height, 7JS feet.

Tbe difference Iu the dimensions of the pro-
oaed now furnace and tbe present furnace
oen uot, however, convey an idea of tbe
inference in the capacity of the respective
urnaces, for, while the yield of the preBent
'umuce IB 140 tons a day, to be increased by
luprovomonta which will he presently noted
~ lUl/l A. _ J 1 1 _ ! . 1 1 jfldi •

'umace IB 140 tons a day, to be increased by
mprovomonta which will he presently noted
o 200 tona a day, the yield of the proposed
low furnace will be 400 toiiB a day. The new
'umace will have fifteen tuyeres (through
>vbfuh the'blast is forced into the furnace),
ind will be equipped with a skip hoist, with
in automatic dumping arrangement a t the

ip, to convey ore, coal, coke and lime-stone
> the furnace direct from the stock house,

t should be stated here that, while mention
vos made In the ERA. of last week of a stock
iouse in course of construction, the stock
liouse here referred to is another, which IB to
be built directly east of the one spoken of last
week.

Tbe now furnace will be erected to the east
if tbe present furnace, and the stock house

for the new furnace will likewise be to the
east of the Btock bouse now in course of erec-
tion. Both stock houses will be equipped

/itb. chutes through -which the materials used
ill pass direct to the skip, thus Bavlog the

abor of handling tbe materials, which will
je e&rried to the stock houses over the new
.reatle now in courBe of construction.

Tbo additional roaster will bo of the Davis
Tolby type, rectangular Iu form, the roaster
UBt constructed being cylindrical. While
.he dimensions of the new roaster have not
jet been definitely determined, it will be ap
>roximntely 19 feet wide, 50 feet Ionic and
0 feet high. The present roaster is 10 feet
nterior diutneter and 40 feet high. The new

roaster will be so constructed that cars can
run over the top and drop the ore through
their bottoms into it. In the event of their
being uot enough, cars the ore for the roaster
will be taken from the storage bins in the new
took houBe by means of a conveyor, 150 feet
ong and five feet wide, now in course of
instruction. The height from the floor of
the Btock house to tbe top of the rails will
be forty feet.

In connection with the new furnace tbere
ivill be erected four fire-brick regenerative
tiot blast stoves, each 20 feet iu diameter and
JO feet high. In these the air to be forced
nto the furnace will be heated to a temper-
lture in many instances as high as 1,500
Fahrenheit.

The now engines, which will be built by the
outhwork Foundry and Machine Company,

if Philadelphia, Fa., will be of what la known
is the horizontal, quarter crank, compound
tondenelng type. There will be two pairs of
jhese engines, so arranged that half of one
pair can be used in connection with the pres<
3nt furnace. Tbe high pressure steam
sylinders will be 40 inches in diameter, and
le low pressure steam cylinders 80 inches in

liameter. Each air cycliuder will be 84
Incites In diameter. These air cylinders,
which will be placed behind and In line with
theBteam cylinders, will have heads fitted
with automatic outlet and positive inlet
gridiron valves. The inlet valves will be
controlled by means of cams and levers re-
ceiving their motion from an eccentric on
the main shaft, while the outlet valves will
je worked automatically by means of a
laton on the actuating Btem on the valves,
pon which the pressure ID the air cylinder
ind in tbe receiver act alternately to open
md close it. Each air cylinder will deliver
.0,000 cubic feet of free afr per minute when
;he engine Is runniug at a speed of fifty revo-
lutions per minute, or a total of 38,000 cubic
Feet of air per minute delivered by each
engine. Tbe engines are designed and guar-
anteed to run satisfactorily up to sixty revo-
lutions per minute with a steam pressure at
the throttlo of 135 pounds per square inch
when running condensing.

Each engine will have two fly wheels at-
uc'ied, each SO feet in diameter and weighing

approximately 05,000 pounds. The approxi-
mate total weight of each engine will be
1520,000 pounds. By ueing one half of one
pair of these engines in connection with the
present furnace it 1B expected to Increase its
capacity from 140 tons a day, ita present
camcity, to 200 tons a day.

The condenser will be what is known as a
WetFs counter current condenser. Tbe con-
densing vessel will have BUiUcieut capacity to
condense 1,700 pounds of steam per minute,
equivalent to the Bteam exhaust from three
condensing blowing engines when developing
!,200 b. p. each, or a total for tbe three
mgines of 0,000 h. p. on a basis of 1(1 poundB

of steam per li. p. when supplied with cooling
water at a temperature of 70 degrees Fahren-
heit, and maintaining a vacuum at the con-
denser of Ii5 inches of mercury.

The volume of cooling water required when
the condenser is working under the con-
ditions of temperature and vacuum as stated
above, and when condensing 1,760 pounds of
Bteam per minute, will be from 3,500 to 3,600
gallons per minute

The boiler plant for the new furnace _ _
jot yet been selected, and the ERA IB there-
fore unable to state whose make of boiler will
be used, but a water tube boiler wilt be used,
the aggregate h. p. to be about 4,000.

In connection with both furnaces there will
be used a casting machine of the most up-to-
date pattern. The metal will be taken from
the furnaces in 20-ton ladles to the casting
machine, where It will be poured into molds
trauelling on a couveyer which will carry the
molds as fast as tlioy are filled a distance of a
hundred feet from the pouring ladle, which
latter -is conveyed from the furnaces
on a standard guaeo track. By the
time the molds with tha molten metal
have reached the farther end of th
conveyer the metal will have cooled
enough to admit of its passage, still by mean
of tho conveyor, through a water bath,
emerging from which the pigs are dumped
into cars ready for. shipment. The slag IB
separated from the metal In tbe usual manner
before it reaches the ladles.

The caBting machine will be so located
with respect to tho two furnaces that it can
be UBed for both, thus doing away with the
present method of running the metal into
sand molds, to say nothing of the incompara
bly greater cleanliness of the pigs.

Superintendent Edward Kelly has con-
tracted with the Bouthwark Foundry am
Machine Company for tbe delivery of th
flrat pair, of engines in eight months, and
tbo second pair in ten months from tbe time
the contract was made, which was lost week,
Tho work of getting ready the site and of
constructing the foundations for tbe new
plant will he begun within a few weekBam
will he pushed with all possible dispatch,
Mr, Kully hopco to have the now furnace in
operation in about eighteen months.

To California via tho MliUautl Route .
Every Friday night, at 10;35 p.m., a through

Tourist Car for Sail Francisco, carrying first
and second-class passengers, leaves the Chica-
go, Milwaukee & St, Paul Railway Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, via Omaha, Col
orado Springs and Salt Lako City (with stop
over privileges at Salt Lake City), for al
points In Colorado, Utah, Nevada and Cali

The Tourist Car berth rate from Chicago .
Ban Fraucisco ifl only ?0.00, and thosleeplni
car berths Bbould bo reserved a fBw days ii
advance of departure of train.

Through tickets and sleeping car accoimno
..atlons can be secured from any agent in thi
east, or by applying at tbe Chicago, Milwn
keo & St. Paul Depot or City Ticket Offlce

Scud for our illustrated California folder
AddrorsGoo. H. HealFord, General Posaeng
Agent, Chicago, 111., or W. 8. Howoll, Gene:
ul JSastorn Passenger Agent, U81 Broudwa;
New York.

TiiltoH tlio H u m O u t ;
lii'dlH the wound ; cures tho JMIIII, Dr. Thnnin
JCeleetrlo OH, tho hoimohuld remedy,

EMORIAL CHURCH
CORNER STONE LAID.

Continued from first j

And straightway many 'vore gathered to-
;ther, insomuch that there was no room to
iceive them, no, not so much us about the
ior : and he preached the word unto them.
And they come tin to him, bringing one
ck of the palBy, which was borne of four.
Aud when they could nut come ufgU uuto
im for the press, they uncovered the roof
here he was : and when they bad broken it
i, they lot down tbe bed wherein the sick
the palsy lay.
Wbeu Jeaua uaw tbeir faith, be mud uuto
ie sick of tbe palsy, Kon, thy sins bo for-
Iven tbee.
But there were certain of the scribes sit-

ing there, and reasoning iu tbeir hearts.
Why doth this man thus speak blasphemies '.

flio can forgive sins but God only t
And immediately when Jesus perceived In
\R spirit that they so reasoned within them-
ilves, foe said unto them, Wby reason ye
iese things iu your beurts,
Whether is it cosier to say to tbe sick of the

OIBV, Thy sins be forgiven thee; or to say,
rise, and tai.e up tby l>ed, and walk ?
But that ye may know that tbe Son of .inan
itb power on earth to forgive sine, (he Baith
the sick of the palsy,)
I say unto thee, Arise, take .up thy bod,

md go thy way into thine house.
And immediately lie arose, took ui> the bed,

,nd went forth before them all; Insomuch
hat they were all amoaod, aud glorified God,
tying, We never saw it on this fashion.
" ' The son of man bath power on earth

D forgive Bins I' Sound it forth 1 I t is the
lessage which the world needB. And it is
he supreme duty of the church to proclaim
int message, I care uot how stnteiy the

diflce, how inspiring the music, how elo-
uent the sermon, unless there be the proc-

amation of salvation through JBSUB Christ,
here can not be In a true sense a church of
10 living God. But I am persuaded that

.his church will ever bo faithful to tho swoot
ind yet majestic gospel of Jesus Christ.

"And now, the last point which I may press
pou you 1B that tbe church stands for the
;races of ChrlHtian living. How marvel-
ous is tbe influence of a true life iu a com-
munity I Isn't It a great thing to live for
3od \ And surely It Is a happy coincidence
.bat this church is to be BO signally Identified

the life of a pure, swoot, Christian
rotnan—a woman who consecrated her life

the Lord Jesus Christ, and whose in-
uence was uplifting In tbe community in

which she lived. And I fancy tbat this church
will have for many of you new Bacredness
and tenderness because of tills association. I

;e to think of her as looking down upon this
throng from her home iu heaven and knowing
tbat ia this place, aBaoclated with her namet

the graces ot Christian living are to be set
!orth before men.

Now we need in every community cbar-
cter. , We need it more than wo need
realth, more than we need culture. There
e thousands who would be willing to spring-
arms, but we need soldiers upon the world's

moral battlefield, men who will say, with the
young Dauphin of France, when urged to do
an evil deed, ' I can't, I can't, I'm the son of
tho King;' men with tho courage of the Purl-

in Holmes, wheu be said, ' What remains to
ie of life is not worth a falsehood or a bose-
ieas,' Now, it is a liard thing to live a Chris-
ian life la any community. I t is not at all a
lifficult thing for us to be a Christian on
Sunday, but to-morrow, in business, when
i encounter all the little, petty trials of our
lily life, just to be pure, and sweet, and

true, and strong, and kind—aye, that is the
difficult thing. •"And, tbe church stands just
for that, for the promotion of the graces of
Christian character. I would tbat the church
more generally recognized ita duty la this
respect, and yet, when a few years ago the
leading ministers and business men in a cer-
tain city were asked for a definition of a
Chriatian worker, what do you suppose the
average reply was ? * A man who regularly
attends and proportionately supports the ser-
vices of the local churcb.' That ia not work
at al l ; that Is worship, and while necessary
and helpful, Christian -work Is something
more self-saeriflcing, more outreaching than
listening to Sunday sermons and paying pew
rents. The ideal Christian ia not a Thomas
k. Kempis Bitting alone in his solitary cell
brooding on the relations of his individua
soul to God. The Ideal Christian is a man
down among his fellow men, helping then"
to boar their burdens,' toiling In an earnest
Christian manhood doing his part of th.
world's work aud not forgetting to help
weaker men and to point them to tlie Lamb of
God, who taketh away the Bins of the world.

" I suppose almost everybody has read thnf
ttle book * What would Jesus do 1" It is

remarkable that the sale of that book hi
been ten times greater than the sale of the
nozt most popular novel. Over three million
copies have been sold. Bub some one justly
calls attention to the fallacy in the title of the
book, Jesus would not be In my place. He
would not be the pastor of a church. He

ould not run a railroad train or a Btreet car.
He would not sell groceries. He would not till
a farm. Not because these things ore wrong
in themselves, but because bis miesion was a
peculiar one, Incompatible with such local
activities. Moreover, If Jesus were In my
place, He might raise the dead, heal tbe sick,
speak on his own authority to tbe conscience
of men and perhaps make a whip of small
cords and drive some ministers out of tbei
pulpits and some Members out of their pews,

have neither the power nor tbe right to di
iheso thfngB.

It is not what would Ho do if He were in
my place ? The point Is, ' What would Jasus
do if He were I?' If He did not know any
more than I know about tbe great issues of
life; if He had to feel His way along and
learn by experience ; if He had all my lim-
itations and my weaknessos. 'My brethren,
it is a solemn question for you to press horn
to your consclousnoss,yand for me to press
home to mine. Slmll'we not t ry to live the
Christ life BO far as we can, and consider not
so much what He would do in our place bui

'hat Ho would have us do.
" M y closing word Is an exhortation to

you as members and officers of this church
to bo true to the great mission of the Churcl
of the Living God. To-day you enter upon a
new era in your life. That old church across
the Btreet is identified in your minds wltl
many sacred nRSorlatiouR. I pray God tlml
tho hopes and glories that will gather about
this odlQce' shall be even greater than those
that cluster about that building, and that i
this placo God may be glorified and humanit;
lielped."

CONTENTS OF COItNER STONE,
Tbe announcement of tbe contents of thf

copper box, which bad previously been placet
in tho corner Bt«»ni\ in n envity cut In I1

undor part, wos next made by Mr. Ross, as
follows:

A bible.
A copy of tbo IHON E n \ ot December 17,

1607, containing a description of Dover, pan
and present.

A copy of tho InoN ERA of April 14, ISiK)
containing a description of the First presby
terlan Memorial Church building and also
history of the church.

A copy of tho IUON EIIA of April 21,18»r
containing plans of the proposed Itfoniorin
Church, as submitted to tbo congregation i
a meeting called for tbo purpose of acceptini
Mr. Honglnnd's gift.

Copies of tho IIION KHA, Dover Itutcx an
Atorri* Journal of September 15, 1HM.

Copies of tho New York Sun, TrUnnu
Herald and Times of September It), 1890.

The Church Ntwx of August ami Huntcu
bor, 1800.

A lint of ottlcera of the churcb and of its
•gtinizatious.
Photographs of Mr. and Mrs. Hudson
oagland, Mrs. Elizabeth Alger Hoaglaud,
lother of Mr. Hudson Hoagland, and a
tiarter member of ths Flint Presbyterian
burcli; of the Rev. Iiurtis C. Megie, fonmr
ustor of tbe church; of the Rev. Dr. W. "W.
alloway, present pastor of the cburcb; of
tr. and Mrs. George Richards, Frederick H.
each and E. J. ROSH, Messrs. Richards,
leach aud Rosa being the trustees repre-
ratfng Mr. Hoagland In the erection of the
lurch; of Paul G. Botticber, architect, and

Robert T. Smith and Thomas Fanning,
uilders, respectively, of the church.
Quarterly statements, dated September 7,

SOUi of both the National Union Bank and
ie People's National Bank, of Dover.
A programme of the exercises at the corner

tone laying-
An American (silk) flag.
The laying of the corner stone was next iu

•rder and this function was performed by
dr. Hoagland himself, a silver trowel being
[Bed by him. When the Btone bod been de-
ilared by Mr. Hoagland "well and truly
aid," tbe Rev. Dr. Halloway offered up this
:ayer of " dedication and thanksgiving :"

" O, God, we thank Thee tbat Thou host
put it into the heart of Tby servant to erect
this building, and we pray that bis life may
he spared, not only until tbe headstone shall
be put upon it with cries of grace unto it, but
also tbat he may be spared to see its work ac-
complished in Tby cause for the Balvation of
neu, and for the glory of Thy name. May ho
i>e spared to see it going forward efficiently
to accomplish that which Thou hast given ft
n opportunity to do. But, O Lord God, unto
i'hee be all the praise and all the Glory. Here,

the very beginning of this work, we dedl-
tte this place of prayer to Tbee. Through-

u t all the time in which this building as
ompleted shall stand, we beseech Thee that
?uy blessings may be granted unto thy peo-

ie, And, O God, if it please Thee, may the
dory of this later house be greater than tbat

of the former one. For the way in which
Thou bast led us thus far we thank Tbee. Con-
tinue Thou with us, Almighty God, till the

ery end. Make us more and more faithful,
is we have greater opportunities, and
itrengthen us more and more to accomplish
Thy work. O God, our God, the God of our
fathers and tbe God of our children, to Tbee
pee look, and to Thee we bring our thanks-
giving; by Thee we hope to do all that may
>e done. And to tbe Father and tbe Bon and

the Holy Ghost shall be all tbe praise. Amen.

The hymn " How Firm a Foundation" WOB
lest sung and upon Its conclusion the Rev.
lobert H, Nassau, who for 89 years has
.bored in the missionary field in West Afrl-
i, pronounced the benediction, with which

he exercises concluded.
Among the spectators were the three trus-
m, Messrs. George Richards, Frederick H.

loach and Edwin J. Ross, the latter being
LIBO a participant in the exercises, Mr. and

re. Paul Ot. Botticher, of Newark.
The half tone picture on page 1 of the

corner stone laying wan taken by Frederick
.. Canfleld, who Beoured a number of very

;ood views.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Charlotte Temby spent Sunday with
tier parents at Sparta,

Mrs. R, F. Cornell, of New York city,
ipent Sunday in town.

A. S. Freeman will return to Baltimore
Dental College to-morrow.

Clarence Simpson, of Prospect street, left
or Blair Hall on Tuesday.

Miss Viva Daniels, of Clintou street, Is
isitlug friends in Beltnor.

City Comptroller John S. Gibson, of New-
ark, was in Dover on Tuesday.

Miss Lena Baxtrom has returned from a
;wo weeks' visit in Morrlstown.

Miss Ada Gurney, of Boonton, is visiting
Mrs. D. Fred Allen, of Orchard street.

Miss Daisy Cummins is spending her vaca-
tion with friends a t Newark this week.

Miss Lizzie Barkman, of German Valley, is
viBtting Mrs. Charles G. Parks, of Chryflta)
Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mitchell and daughter
Mabel spent Tuesday and Wednesday In Jer-
sey City.

A girl baby made its advent into the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Irving Cox on Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Grant B. Tuthill, of Newark, is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Agnes Daniels, of
Clluton Btreet.

George Wall, of tbo firm of MoCadden Bro-
thers, of Philadelphia, was tbe guest of Mrs.
C, Trewartha this week.

Mr. and Mm. Edwin Gilbert, of Clinton
street, entertained their uncle, Q. Matthews,
of Rockaway, on Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Dalrymple, of Washington,
D. C , has been visiting her aunt, H. Maria
Dalrymple, of Gold street.

Miss Cretta Richardson and Frank G.
Davis, of Jersey City Heights, spent Sunday
with Miss Lottie A. Searing.

Miss May Apgar, of MorrlsBtreet, returned
home on Monday after a week's visit with
relatives and friends in Peapack.

Mrs. Charles 0. Mattes, of Scraoton, Fa.,
is the guest of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. T.
R. Crittenden, of Blackwell street.

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Smith spent Satur-
day in Morriatowu and Sunday at tho home
of Mr. Smith's father In Morris Plains.

Dr. 5 . B. Johnston, jr., left Monday for
Newark, where be expects to engage in busi-
ness with Dr. F. H. Riley, of that city.

Miss Lena Buck left on Tuesday for Hac-
kettsLown to resume her studies.at tbe Cen-
tenary Collegiate Institute at that place.

Miss Mollie Glonhan, of Newark, is spend-
ing a couple of weeks with her aunt, Mrs.
Alice Maguire, of West Blackwell Btreet.

J. M. Bonsall, nephew of Mayor Frederick
H. Beacb, returned on Monday to Princeton,
wbere he entered upon his sophomore year.

Miss Angle M. Arthur, of Richard Mine,
left on Wednesday for Lutherville, Md., tc
enter upon the course of study a t Marylanc
College.

Miss Grace Hann, of Sussex street, will
attend.the wedding of Miss Lizzie McCatharn
to Walter Mayberry, in Port Murray to day
(Friday).

William Katzeler, city editor oi tbe iveti
Jersey Frrfe Zettung, of Newark, has been
the guest of M. H. Cook, of Flccatlnny, dur-
ng tbo past week.

Mrs. Alonzo B. Searing has been entertain
ing at her home on Spring street Miss Lulu
MoKnight, of Brooklyn, and Miss SulHvai
and Mrs. Reynolds, of Newark.

Miss May Brown, accompanied by hei
grandmother, Mrs. Mary A. Michael, started
on Monday morning on a visit among rela-
tives and friends a t Frederick, Md.

Mrs. William F. Potter, of McDavic Place,
will leave here on Tuesday evening of next
week to join her husband In Ontonagon
county, Michigan. Mr. Potter, who went tc
Michigan a year ago, is day " Captain" in
copper mine in Ontonagon county.

Grand Fall Opening
- O F -

PIERSON & CO.
AW surpass anything ever seen in Dover. For months they
iave been making immense preparations for it and on SatUf"
lay, September 23d, will be their Grand Opening Day.

CLOTHING
It's an easy matter to talk Clothing but ofttimes not so

2asy to prove. Every garment in our entire stock is marked
in plain figures anil is in itself a guarantee of quality.

$5,

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS FOR
$4, $5 , $6 , $8, $10 , $ 1 2 AND $15 .

Dooa Coffee A a r e o WIt l i You t
If not, drlr.k Graiu-O—mode from pur

graluB. A lady writes: "Tbo first tlmo
mado Grain-01 did not like it, but after uainj
it for a week nothing would induce me to g(
back to coffee," It nourifihoa and feeda th<
system. Tbe children can drink It freolj
w Itb great benefit. I t is tbe stroiigtuouini
substance of pure grahm Get a package to
day from your grocer, follow the direction!
Iu making It and you will have a delloioui
and healthful table leverage for old am
youug. IGo aud 30c

MEN'S SUITS FOR
$io, $12, $15, $18 and $20.

More than ten styles in every price.

CHILDREN'S SUITS TOR
I, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $6.

Over one thousand suits now in stock.

HATS! HATS!!
All the latest styles in hats, viz: Dunlap, Youman, Miller,

Young, Howard, Spellman and Melville. Prices $1 .00 ,
$1 .50 , $2.00 and $3 .00 . Full line of Alpines and Soft Hats.

NECKWEAR.
A large shipment of men's and boys' neckwear just arrived

consisting of Tecks, Four-in-Hand, Imperials, Dewey and
String Ties at popular prices.

FALL OVERCOATS.
A large and well assorted stock of Fall Overcoats at popular

prices, consisting of Herringbone, Melton, Kersey and Steel
~rey, Clay—all colors.

PIERSON & CO.
O p p . t h e Bank, DOVCf'S I t t ^ CIOtQlBrS DOVER, N. J .

Ready for Fall and Sporting:
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, - DOVER, N. J.

Big Stock Guns,
Both Hammer and Hammerless,
Full Line Loaded Shells,
Ammunition, Hunting Coats,
Everything in Sportsmen's Line,
Cider Mills and Presses,
Eagle Bicycle, guaranteed, $22.50.
Apple Parers, Fruit Pickers,
Everything for the Fall Trade.

Telephone .8 B. —^^m^r-

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 Cast Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

Our Fall Line of cas t ings are moot Complete.
AN EXCELLENT LINE OF

INGRAINS at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60 and 65c per yard.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75 and 80c per yd.
BODY BRUSSELS at 90c, $1.00, $1.10 and $1.15 per yard.
VELVET BRUSSELS at 65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 per yard.
AXMINSTERS at $1.00, $1.20 and $1.60 per yard.
STRAW MATTINGS at 12, 15, 18, 20, 22, 25, 28, 30, 32 and 33c yard,
REMNANTS of all grades from 8c to $1.00 per yard.

LINOLEUM AND OILCLOTH.
in all the different widths and prices. Our stock of

...FURNITURE...
of every description was never more complete for the fall trade. A
visit to our store will convince anyone that we are ready and able to
supply all wants in

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

.PALL S T Y L E S
NOW READY AT

I ELY, THE TAILOR,
g Ip Stairs, 12 East BlacKwell Street.
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j.r- — * 1 !-<n--- ;;[. '! :'ii:;-- . : J I ! I< - way i t
i . u in - ru -n in^ ' ' - i i 'iiiit ijui-lf *.ii'- t h i n k
• .f -oiji- h'.r-iit.l- iiiiM'3-—- thin:,' ' " H -
-'•rvii,u' it.- -tr.-iiLr:ii w i t h »-vil i n t en t .

Tlj..l];_'ll :il! .'iP . I !1 -. 1 •.',•;;- ],.' ;i(t'f"lll aiiil
U I - M I T J Avw ii*r.•••];.• ii..\vn- y.-t fr.jni
tlii.r i-!i.n-l tii- r-- <uin>- ;. u-.i— ar- .,f t)j.
n i - l i i n , ' . ,f a ijji-.'hty wind. I t Wd.i u
f-> • li.ii-' ;tiid t l i i iu ' l ' i - t - ,rm in t.iif. n-}jj* h
wi th ;ii>p;ill:iiu' .-wiftn.-.- «T; I -1J"1 au<l
j,l.,\v.-.] it.- way tlir-uiL'h tin* f^r.
r;iti tiiliu' nji il '-iui- nijrl d u - t . .-.ii'-jt
th-111 hiirh iiit-. ill*- tit-avi-ijs i n t<,rtun;<l
t-lH.ut^, r-U'liiiL' tic- l imli - "t uiiw
tr»-.--i li'-uini.-r ali'l \<T<*tr;itiiv^ l)
<r'\Hnt~ ih . -m- ' lv . - ' w a l l a ui.ist? t l i a t
r i v a l - 1 t h - i-.-»ls..f Tti- ihnn.l-rboltH.
T h a t tl..ti*l wii- iu.-tinct w i t h 11 wi ld .
uuliuly, lu r id li^'ht. Jt -luwf-d w i t h
h\i*A~Ti-<1 ilfi-li'-.-of tin-fit f-vt-ry c j i i -
ccivitljlf r-haiH-:HJI1 siz*-from tli*; long,
ru^ ' t -d , .intr^i-d n.-nt to th»- s t a r t l i n g
hwnrdlik.- i l i^l i . It UKitht.-.luf niis] (-;ik-
n\>h- h o r r i d . I t \vti< tin- l iviuir f inbixl i -
wtfnt <jf the i<"iit nji fury r.f tin- f.-lt-
I I I ^ I I U . I t u-iirf tin- ]i.-î afr<_> of .Injiitf-r'p
t r i u m p h a l c;ir. I t w a r t h e rw i l i z a t i 'm
of rh-atii. (l<-ritrncti-jn Jiinl <l<-vur=t;ition.
Only tliu-i- tvli.> bavr- H-.-U a t rop ica l
thui ir t f i . - t ' .nn can form a n y i<Ki of
w h a t t h i s OUH WHS likt-. I con Id ?.»-. t h e
pa r ty uf liur.-f-nion htop, " r o u n d r ip '
and M.'izf* tln:ir horsi-s ti+* thfcin t o g e t h e r
a n d ijiak*: for tin; hlult.-r of t h e cliff.
All WIIH h u r r y a n d coiifiiMun.

Wriri I to miHs thorn now tlifit tlifij*
worn HO n';ur rno—to let thorn d r i v e
pas t mis':t:ii i n t h e d a r k n f s s and f u r y
of t h a t s t o rm a n d |ii-rh;ip« o n to t h e i r
fa to, for t h f-y wou M h nvti t o ] >a&s
through that narrow p:or^, vh t re they
would bo (in easy prey to the navagfes
on tli'i rucks above;?

I K-'itluTi.-d iiiyjiclf togf'tli'/r and dasher]
down tht* hid*? of the ravine, factor,
faster. lwfrir»i that black clond, like

I threw up m\f htntrfx, and that dreadful
Uuht bnniul into my lirtiln.

Bomrj (inary demon, swooped down,
swallowed mo rip and dtstroytd me ut-
terly. 1 was counciong of having lost
my hat, that my right boot had liter-
ally gone to pi«:ceH and that iiiy foot
wajj coverud with Wood. I shonted with
all the strength of my lnngs, but I
might OH well have ahonted to the
mythical man in the moon. A cold wind
beat upon my face. I tripped, fell head-
long, hut picked mynelf np again, hard-
ly knowing how, and ran for denr life.
There was a Hinging in my ears. The
black cloud swallowed mo np. The de-
mon that lived in the whirlwind had
mot

I suppose it wiw because there was no
time to think that 1 came to make such
a fatal mistake na trying to cross that
little ironstone rid^« behind which were
the hortiuinen, for I was all too lute. A
preHcitnce of some dread catastrophe
flushed throngh my brain and a pang of
agony through my heart. Then, with a
noiae ns if the angry elements had com-
bined with onu grand effort to rend
heaven and earth, a thunderbolt which
the fcroimtone ridge had attracted broke
over my head. There was one wild*
briinant lltisii that tnriied tho dark-
neaa of niglit into tho brightneas of
noon. There were the horsemen
within 40 yards from whnre I stood,
looking toward me, thoir fuutnros even
recognizable in that awful briglitnena
The light dazzled—the horror of death
wa« in my heart—something struck me
—1 threw up my hands, and that dread
fill light burned into my liruin. The
end of all things mid nothingness had
come to me at last, and I knew no more.

CHAPTER XVIII.
A I«\N'I> OF I>AUK.\KS&

The fir«t tiling I roniumberon coming
to myself nguin was listening to the
swifth of tlio rain—thnt downpour
which follows a trnpical tliiiiidorKtarni.
OH moving my liinhn there wns n vagnc
conMcionMicK.f of tlie fact that esoiiie uiiu
had wrapped 1110 in heavy fiAiin uf can-
VUH, prolmbly a tent, imd that there
were Hovftrnl men ptamlin^ around talk-
Ing. Hut tliu (liirlaio.MH Imd not pawed
off, for they wevo not to bo econ. I
conld not renumber ever having expe-
rienced HUCII dnrknoHS after a thnmler-
Btorra. A voice which suumled strange-
ly familiar «ddreHH(.% me. It \vnn th»t
of Mackenzie, tho nqmitttr, and Huemud
Houitfwhut miHtuady UH hu npoko.

"Parker," ho nni<l, "yon are bettor
now, I think, What in it you havo
coniG to tell JJIOV For mercy'H Bake try
aud recolloct."

Then I told him an briefly and coher-
ently m poHsiblo whnt hnd brought mo
tlioro, adding:

"If yon follow tlm oniok nUmg—not
in tho gorge, bnt in tho high country—
you'll surprise the Mucks that aro lying
in wait for yon Llmro. I'll lead the way
if you givo mo (i liorm It'a mifortn-
nftto, though, that this darkixwfnlofwn't
lift. I never ox-porinuced anything like
it in tho duytimo beforo."

Tho rain hnd cvuaml an suddenly aH it
.begun, now that tho nUffhi Uutl

In tljf- trnj.irs ^tv.rin1- d'i not gf.-nerally
I;*.1-! 1'itrj, arid in a few uiinut*-t ufter-
w;,r-l tii** win shines out brilliantly as if
li'jtjiiri^' had ovurrnl. lint what waa
the- n-a-f.H (.f thi-r Egyptian gloumV

The int-ii around me were ttill talk-
ing. StniL'i-'tiflg to ruy feet, I pot out
my hand, and grasped t,'mie one. There
was a 'li-jid .̂ il'-rn.-e now ihat waa ap-
t-ailing in its significance, coming after
that jjaiwl'-iiii.imiiiiuf waning elements.
Ajjrain I h»-:ird th*« voice of thesqnatter.
lie riin^'lit and b'-ld uiy haiids.

"IJ;irk'T, " lie said, "you'll stop here
with <.'l*-iii<-iits the black boys and the
pack hor.-ies until we come fur you I I
don't tiling yon "re in a lit condition to
travel y*'t. We ninst hnrry on, if it 's
not too lati', and we'll come hack for
yun in a ftrw liourn. Go<l ble*y» yon, my
boy, frir wbat yon've done thi.s day. "

"l iu t yon can't go in this darkness,"
I trifd. "Why, you won't be able to
sf-e your hand in front of von!"

"What:1 1

"What I f-ay," I pertihted, somewhat
testily, wondering at the squatter's
strange, iucnuprt-hf-nfiible ejaculation.
"Don't yon think you'd better Htop till
you can R-I;? You'll inisa the Way and
ifo over tha cliff if yon don ' t . "

It in clear to me now that my brain
xnuf-t have U-t-n dulled after the shock I
had Ixrtn nnbjected to; otherwise I
fcbonld have realized the true state of
affair* sooner. What atruck me as
f-trauge was that Iboso around me were
whispering in low, hnrried, excited
t«jn<;ri, as if they did not want me to
hear. I t was exasperating, Incompre-
hensible— the whole thing was like
eonifc horrible nightmare.

"Wha t ' s the matter with you?" I
cried a^aiu. "Why doesn't some one
HpcakV Von can't go too soon, but you
can't see to go now. What axe you all
whispering about?"

It was an experience to live in one's
memory forever.

The pqnatter took both my hands In
his and the voices ceased. There was a
silence that was more terrible than tho
awful dnrkneHB.

Some orifi Htaminered out:
"Great heavens, he mast be"—
The Bfjuatter put his arm round my

waiHt as if to steady me and spoke in a
voice that shook: "Havo courage, my
boy. God never deserted a man yet
when he was in tronble."

I felt n warm glow steal all over me.
I beard the *'crick, crick, crick" of a
grasshopper, that fanatical sun worship-
er, and I knew that the sun ehone high
in the heavens again—aye, high and
bright iu the blue heavens, but not for
me—not for me.

" 0 God, have mercy upon mel" I
cried in my agony, falling upon my
knees.

For I knew now that he had laid hia
hand upon me—that I had been struck
stcne blind.

I could hear the "crick, crick, crick"
of tlie grasshopper as it gloried in its
existence, basking in the sun's hot rays.
I conld hear a million living things
tbnt had been for months parched and
dead, like the grains of wheat in an
Egyptian to*ib, spring into a fnll and
joyous resurrection under the influence
of that reviving rain. Some light heart-
ed bird broke into a glorious rhapsody
of song. There waa a whir and a mur-
nmr in the balmy air as nature awoke
refreshed fWn her long winter's Bleep.
I could hear tjie splash and the ripple
of hundreds of little wat erf tills and
miniature rivulets aH they fell from the
cliffs and coursed down the sides of the
vnlley to mnke a freshet in the sadly
exhausted creek. I knew that in obedi-
ence to God's immutable laws thou-
sands of fairylike and beautiful tokens
of his presence were springing into life
to play their parts in tho grand scheme
of creation. There were a freshness and
an earthy pleasant smell in the air.
There was a general rejoicing and
thanksgiving of all living things in
God's own wondrous world. Bnt there
were only the blackness and horror of an
eternal night renting over mo.

"Blind! Blind 1 Blindl"
I lay on this gronnd where I had sunk

down when the coiiHciousness of my lost
sight had flashed upon me and for
awhile remained bnried in my own
thoughts. I wiiu conscious that some
one had placed a hat on my uncovered
head and held one of my hands. This
peraon, whoever ho was, extended to
me what then was the sincerent form of
sympathy—an uninterrupted period of
silence. Then somehow, na if some good
spirit had come to my aid, I seemed to
hear the notes and words of one of Ha
del'a sublinicst songs, "I know that my
Redeemer liveth." "It is tha will of
God," I told myself. " I will be true to
my better self now I"

The fmn shone fiercely down again,
and I folt tho rigor of hia rays.

"Take me into the Blmde, if you
pleaso. It's rather hot here, don't yon
think?" I said, feebly stretching out
my hands liko a child groping in the
dark.

Some ono seized me by the arm and
remarked:

"That's right, old man. I know it's
all vt/y well for tut) to talk, but I'm
glad to see yon take it like thnt—it's
tho sure sign of a brave man." And he
led me to tlie shade.

While I swallowed a morsel of food
and drunk some tea thnt Clements in-
sisted on my taking, I learned that it
was tho enrvey party which accompa-
nied the squatter. Tlioy hud ran out of
rations when defining the 188 dogrees
of cast longitude, and had taken the
opportunity of tho fiqnatter's pilotage to
take their puck horses into tho Mac-
nrthnr for fresh snppliee. It was a for-
tuituuH circmiiHtuuco, as, perhaps, it
may bo ns well to HUOW at thin stngo of
tho story.

CHAPTER XIX.
CAUGHT IN THEIH OWN TIUP.

When \)iiit morning I had left tho
cnvo, mid scaled tho crevasse, with tho
HOinowhnt wild hope of falling in with
tho Kqrmttur's party, and bringing back
hulp, it wan Norah Mackenzie who first

Hcd mo, and it was the conduct of
Snowball that first made her suspect
Hoinething wroujj. Tliiajfoutlumuiii aft-

iii- ouii -liart-iij th>-inatt'T. Ev-.-ry mhi-
n i - ht* liinl exjK-v.-u-l ih;it my lifi-].--B

U-dy wniiM coiin; huriling <\*jv?n the
r'x-k>. itri'l thi.*j c u t w l him to ^raviiauj
iu uu aiiiil'-^s aii'l mjdt-citJKl hort uf
fa.-iiioii trt-t wt-.-n tht- narn.'W pa^a^t- and
tin- tavt- fur H.ine litth- tiiu*-. Th>; ways
<»f ji white iiiiin to Suuwhall were my*-
t*-ri'ju.-. D. .til.tli"^ it may Lave M.'tnr-
rf-d to Knowlmll that I wtus f.jll-.winy
Daly's cxiiiupli-. and noiiifr oft on Uiy
own account. Unt Hnnwlmll was not to
be left lung to tl]i.*se hpeuulatiuiis.

"Well, Snowball,'' a^k'-d his inie-
tress, "what fur yon lixjk ont that one
rock V"

Snowball trit-il to look as if he did not
qnite nnderhtand. The old fahhioiH-d
way of gaining time is mnch the mitiin
all the world ovt-r.

"Whtre is Mr. Parker?" fche perr-;i.--t-
ed, beginning to have a suspicion that
something wus vrong and guing into
the narrow piu&age.

"That fellow bin go up," grinned
Snowball in a manner that was meant
to be conciliatory, jointing to the strip
of blue sky overhead.

Jnat tlinn my hand kerchief, with the
Btone in it, cauie sailing down the cre-
vasse, striking from hide to hid« in the
course of its descent

"My!" cried Snowball as he dodged
against it, exi>erieucing a rap on the
eide of his head that made him foel
queer for a second or two. "That fel-
low plenty coolnh, I t'ink it ."

And now the murder was out, and
there was not a little excitement in the
cave. Norah Mackenzie said that I
mnst be even by the blacks and neces-
sarily killed. She t-colded poor Snowball
for not having acquainted some of tbe
party with my intentions.

"We must distract tbe attention of
tbe blacks," she waid and, going on to
the terrace, uttered a loud "coo-ee." In
an instant a number of them came to-
ward the cave, and the attention of the
whole camp was attracted- Those in
tho cave were somewhat mystified.
What was thia strange girl going to do
now? But they knew her too well to
ask any questions. They only held
themselves in readiness for whatever
might occur.

"Place your rifles on the ground,"
sheBaid, "bnt see that they're handy.
We'll interview thtftblacks, keep them
from ascending in the meantime and.
If possible, find oat their plana We may
learn something and gain tiwe."

The blacka Htill stood some 200 yards
off. Then she went down the terrace
before any one could dissuade her and,
breaking a small leafy bough from a
tree, waved it over her head. In another
minute a tall savage had taken another
bough and waved it over his in a like
manner.

The girl had evidently made herself
sufficiently plain to tho blacks, because
moat of them retired to some little dis-
tance, ana the chief advanced. Then,
before Jack or any of the party could
prevent her, thegirl went forward on to
a clear space some 50 yards from tho
terrace. The black fellow also came to-
ward her. Suddenly she stopped, stamp-
ed her foot significantly, and the savage
dropped the spear he hud been dragging
along the ground by hia toes. He looked
ashamed, and BO he was, but not bo-
cause he had taken a spear with him to
meet a woman, but that he had been
detected by one in BO doing.

The party gradually came down from
tbe terrace, all save Gordon, who cuine
and sat on the breastwork so as to keep
a lookout The chief, who was a white
haired, rakish looking individual with
breast and axniH cicatrized in a gro-
tesque and horrible fashion and who
had Beveral possum skins hung on vari-
ous parts of his body, looked with not
a little surprise on the "White Mary"
who stood within a few paces of him so
cool and collected. Sho was probably
the first white woman he had ever seen.
He tugged in a curiously nervous fash-
ion at his long; grizzled upturned mus-
tache.

"Lakanatcha cooramora takanya?"
she asked.

"Wata cawanti cambinyi," he re-
plied, shaking his head.

The girl tried another tack. The sav-
age had not understood what she said.

She placed tho palms of her hands to-
gether and then, tnrning tho tips of her
fingers downward, said, "Yola che an
ai t"

And now the chief understood and
talked away at a rattling pace. Ono
great faculty the Australian aboriginal
has besides that of mimicry (there aro
no mimice iu the world liko them) is
tho linguistic faculty. He has an irre-
sistible desire to leurn the language of
any tribe with which he comes in con-
tact. This chief had doubtless in his
wanderings picked tip the one thnt
Norah Mackenzie now spoije. After
they had talked together for a few min-
Titfifl, during which timo the mob of
blacks manifested not a little impa-
tience, the girl turned to the party and
interpreted what had been said, with
not a little of the old Bpirit of mischief
in her eyes.

'*His reqnest is a modest one. Elaie,
you have a chance of doing a nohle
deed and sacrificing yourself for oth-
ers. This gentleman says"—and here
she mimicked the high flown tones of
tha old reprobate—' 'if the lady with the
hair like the yellow rocks and the cheeks
like the color of the setting sun will
give herself up and enter into a atnto
of connubial felicity with him ho will
withdraw his forces and let UB all do-
part in peace. His people, he says, are
here from very different motives, that
of revenge being one and that of a
check to our future movements being
another. However, hie wishes are para-
mount Ho hna also done mo tho honor
to say that, although lie does not person-
ally admire me, still, he haa no doubt,
if I desired it, ono of his numerous sons
might be induced to marry me. I would
then hnvo the honor of belonging to tho
royal family. What do you say to it,
Elaie? It's a tempting offer. Shall wo
go with thiB nice old gentleman?"

It was a grim joke, but despito tho
gravity of tho situation the party conld
not refrain from smiling. Poor Elsie
neurly become sick at the thonght of
tho honor that probnbly nwnitcd her if
eho wcro captnred. But she did not
know that thero was ono stunch soul
in that crowd who would havo a riflo
bullet ready for her in tho event of her
capture. Poor Savile grow red at tho
affront put npon his Elsie by this conse-
quential savneo.

To be continued.

\ THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

.1 MELAXfii: OF Si-JLSTIh'IV / -* i'.t'••»
TUE ltl'.sl l.T,

t A Hut t cry to he Slmkcu —A Mmiuimiit
of KtoiJtlan Iteliulon-Foud I'I-I—IT-
vutlmi by I*res-nrf — New H«-lU-f

Tlio Ladles.
Tho pleasant effect and perfect wifoty with

which ladles may UDO Syrup of FIRH, undor
all renditions, make* It tliolr favorite remedy.
To get tho truo anil genuine article, look for
tho name of tho California FIR Syrup Co
printed near tho bottom of tho luiclmge. For
eala by all druggist •

IiiipurUiuct; «rf | . | i Wnstf-Olil Unt-

tcr Marie Saw ~ A foal Flli<*r-A
Modern iMBuunw.

Tlie riewly-pateuted .-t-irage liatterjr of Mr.
H. H. Kuepj;cr in (kviK"*-') t<» »iiu-itim<l
-;baking, an in t-Iettric vilifies. Tfce plates
may )>e of the usual kin<i-. liutarecoinpIeU-ly
enclosed in an absorbent eiivelojie of WIX>1
pulp or similar material, aii'l in the shifts
l*t«M-i] these fenvtlojx-s (if-rfuriitt-ii fillers or
alietts of absorbent n.at«rial are [,la'-̂ "l.
Uoth the envelopes and the fillers at curb tbe
electrolyte aud ez{iajiil. linMing the active
material from dropping to the Ixittom of the
tall. The perforation? of tbe fillers form en-
closed ret-eptaclea ami j-eruiit tbe use o' ft
greater quaotity of the electrolyte than
could Ije u-s«l if tlie fillers were solid.

"Tbe Hook of tlie Dead," of which a new
jwrtion has been issue"! l.y the BritLsb Muse-
um, is of great scientific ini[Kirtance. It
comprises anHent K^jptian tomb iii.sori[>-
tion?, which were prej.arfc-1 to aid in kf^p
tbe body from decay, ami thus ensuring a
future life, and its impyri. etc., date from
about ifiSO to 100 B. C Tliere are five of the
papyri, with illustrations that are of much
interest and rare Bpc-imetis of ancient art.
An earlier volume illustrates the history of
tlie " Book of tbe Dead from SfiOOto ITwi B. C.

From a recent iuvestigatioa on tbe influ-
ence of pressure on milk, it appears that milk
under a pressure of ten tons could l>e shipped
a five or ten days' journey without fear of
spoiling, but the cylinders capable of carry-
ing BUCII a pressure would probably weigh
more than the milk. Great pressure applied
for a short time greatly delayed souring.
After a pressure of thirty tons for eight to
twelve hours, milk will usually keep sweet
three to five dayB; and after a pressure of
forty tons at 126° F. for an bour, meat kept
in good condition for three mouths.

Instantaneous photographs taken by II,
Louis Boutan with a camera teu feet under
water have shown flshts two yard3 away,
and he estimates that good instantaneous pic-
tures can be had from a camera submerged
25 feet below the surface.

A rapid method of relief painting on wood
or stone, recently patented by Wilheltn I'lin-
wald, of Rtuttgart, is reimrted to produce ex-
cellent results. Over a priming of wool
color or colored glaze, nix or eight coote of a
mixture of diluted size aud chalk are spread,
a layer about a fifth of au iiicti thick being
thus formed. Each coat ia rubbed down,
while wet, with pumice stone, by which all
pores are closed. Upon this surface tlie
design is painted or stenciled in moderately
thick linos aud with not too fat a paint, and
after this is dry all the uncovered places are
treated with sponge or brush and softened
water containing a little potassium bichro-
mate. The design In fat paint remain!
raised, while all the rest is washed away more
or less deeply, Tbe potassium bichromate
penetrates deeply, and after exposure to light
soon makes the mass Impervious to water.

Horniaguilla, a beautiful resonant wood of
Peru, Ecuador and Bolivia, is mado Itytbe
Quichua and Amavra Indians into a remark
able musical instrument, an invention that
seems to be an heirloom from prehistoric
civilization. The instrument resembles in
principle the xylophone, with tbe addition
under bach piece of a sounding box of a size
corresponding to the note. Some of tha
instruments, mounted on stands, have as
many as forty-five tones, and are played by
four or five operators. The tones are not
short and sharp like those of tbo xylophone,
tut are sustained by tbe sounding boxes in an
organ-like melody.

The use of fish waste for oil, as 11. E.
Andreoll points out, originated in Franco,
although the idea bos not succeeded tbere.
In England not only fish guano, but also
insulators are made from tho thickened oil,
and fiber saturated with tbe oil is profitably
employed for pulleys, carriago wheels, saddle
pads and objects of art. Treated like similar
insulating materials, the ollod fiber is said to
be superior to vulcan fiber and bard rubber,
celling at much more than doulilo the cost of
production, M. Andreoll improves tbe oil by
ozonizing.

A conical caisson, claimed to make it possi-
ble to work ou a river bed a t losa atmospheric
pressure than heretofore, Is tbe invention of a
Huiaian engineer, and is to bo practically
tested on tbo Neva.

The process by which an English factory
converts rancid butter, bought up at a low
price, into fresh butter is stated to consist in
working iuto a uniform semi-liquid moss with
fresh buttermilk, then blowing through this
a current of hot air, and afterward a current
of cold air. Tbe former expels the butyric
acid to which tbe smell and taste of rancid
butter ore due, while any impurities pratent
fall to the bottom. The cold air separates
the butter into globules, when It is kneaded
with water, salted, colored a little, if neces-
sary, and is ready for sale as fresh butter.

Coal is among tbe materials that have
proven effective as a filter for sewage. In a
paper to British engineers, Ernest Berrington
lias described a coal filter, ninety Bquare
yards in area, that has been doing good work
at "Wolvorbampton. The coal, in sizes from
balf-incb cubes at the bottom to fine dust at
the top, is laid to a depth of five feet uver tho
drain pipes. The sewage is applied from per-
forated Burfaco pipes, and percolates contin-
uously through tbo filter for twelve hours a
day, tho filter being given a like period to
aerate. Tho work of filtration is at tho rate
of a million gallons daily per acre. About
ninety per cent, of the organic matter is re-
moved, and in conjunction with settling tanks
tho results are oven better.

A remarkablo language, first mado known
ia 184D, but since forgotten, belongs to tbo
Vai, of parts of Liberia and Sierra Leone. It
1B tlio only true native writing of negroes,
and tho only eyllablo alphabet existing In
Africa. M. M. Delafosso, who bos boon
studying the Bubjoct, considers that tho al-
phabet dates back at least 200 years instead
of to 1820 or 1S!9, as was formerly supjx>sed,
Tbe alphabet contains 220 characters.

A novel carriage and bicyclo lamp is claimed
by a French chomist. It uses ncotylone,
which is generated iu a porouB vessel by tlio
mohturo passing through from an outside
water VOKSOI, tbo water not being In actual
contact with tbo carbldo.

An dloctrlcal refrigerator, ovnporating am-
luitlu by tho electric current without

machinery, id the Idea of a Scotch engineer.

S. R. BENNETT,
IBCCCISSOK TO A. WlOHIOX.)

MANUFACTURER A I D DKALKH I B

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

>EWARK AG!£"<TS FOR THE STANDARD PATTERNS. EC

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXfRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEEFOEMJ)AU.Y BEBVICE.

Through tickets returning fron
Washington by rail or water.

For full informatio

OLD DOmiMIOH STEflmSHlP GO.
Pier 36, North River, New York.

W. L. GDILIAODEO. v ^ P l S u 5 I { . . n . P . .

"50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.

32 Pages, 18 by 12^ Inches.

lA general review of the advance*
and* improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles bŷ  the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical inlorma
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER. N. J .

QEWITTR. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

OfHce over The Oeo. Richard's Co.'» Store

DOVER N. J.

T)R. R. A. BENNETT,
J - / COB. BOLD AMD GHISTITOT IT i .

DOVKB, H. i.
(StoOi, M.

Omoi HOURS i 1 to 8 p. 11,
I7to8r.11.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

MASTER AUD SOLICITOR IN CHAKCKRY

Office In the Tone Building,

OVXR J. A. LTON'S STORK, DOVZR, N . J.

7RED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'See on Blackwell street, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

I 8;S0 to 10:30 A. K.
Office hours-) ljOO to 8.00 p. H.

I 8:80 to 8:00 p. H.
/OVER, - - NEW JERSEY

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,

CARPENTER AUD BUILDER

Flans aud specifications mado and contracts
taken. Jobbing alwava particularly attuudui]
to. Orders left at tlie Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Wm. II. Qoodale or at the post office will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River BtreeM, Dover, N. J .

' J 'HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Oilers for Bale desirablo forming and tim-

ber lands in Morris County in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and several good bulldine lots
in Port Oram, N. J .

Address L. C. Bizawnmi, Bec'y.
DOVIR, N. J.

w. I. ROSS,
ATTORKXT AT LAW

BOLIOrrOH AND 1U.STEB IN CHA.N0KRY

AUD ITOTABT ITJBLIO.

Htanbow. . Now Jersey

MRS, SARAH E . DEHART FERHALD, M. D,
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, I to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. ] .
BOtf.

YOUR MOIIBY WILLINGLY REFUKDED FOR AKYTHIHG UNSATISFACTORY.

Our Complete New Assortment

I
I /Dl)
' I ill I
I I UU«

f Of 1S99 English Broadcloth consists of about "|
I 20 diiierent and distinct colorings. This is a
I finely finished all-wool fabric, fully 52 inches
j wide, woven with a close twilled back, they
) arc used extensively for ladies tailor cos-

tumes, the grade is really worth gi.oo yard.
A leading value here at
And no charge for sponging. S«e window.

7Sc.i
| New Percales.
5 Kew fall style IVreales.
- at) pr«*tty fancy coloring*.

dotens of different mri|*-«
i and plaid elTecis, very suit-

J the regular price is 1-S;c
3 yard, hale price 7\/>Z

Handkerchiefs.
i-n'8 Wliitp IleiiiHtitcltw!
n Law" Haiidkfn.'hitT*,

i 1-lm-li ht-
y ht! fttiJ 1i*
wi only at

euuli, H

5C.

Eiderdown Flannel.

A beary reversible ma-
terial, suitable for Uressinj.
racques or bath robes Uiev
iwim« in jwllta dot, cliwjk or
Btripe designs, and in varl-
OUB pretty colorings, the
rrgular price is IBSc 4 Q «
yard, hen, at • o C

STRAUS'S,
<!«S-<;«7 IlItOAI) STREET, f
ii I WEST PARK STIIEBX, -NEWARK, | ;

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCKHY OF NKW JERSEY.

Between William A. Anklfly, rnmnlninnitt,
aud Lizzie M. Davis anil Jacob \V. Davis,
her buslwnd, defendants. Fi. fa. for sale
or mortgaged premises. Keturnalilo to
Uctnlnr Urin, A. l>., iH'.tii.

H. W. HUNT, Solicitor.

BY virtue of tbe above stated writ of ilen
facias in my bands, I shall oxpose for

sale at public veuduo at the Court Iiouse in
Morristown, N. J., ou

MONDAY, tbe IGth day of OCTOBER

next, A. D. 1809, between tlie hours of 12 M
and 5 o'clock 1J. M., that is to say at 2 o'clock
in tbe afternoon of said day, all tbe equal un-
divided one fourth part of tho following
tract or parcel of land and premises, here
inafter particularly described, situate, lyiug
and being iu tbo Township of Washington,
fn tbe County of Morris and State of New Jer-
sey, butted and describe:! as follows:

Beginning in the middle of the Musecmet-
cong Creek at a corner of lands of Peter Kem-
ble. deceased, three chains and tcu links
above a white oak tree formerly one of tbe
old corners, and runs (1) along tbe line of
Kerrble as tho needle pointed in tho year A.
D., 1820, south thirty-one and three-quarter
degrees east fourteen chains and fifty-one
UukB to a stake corner to Kern hie on the road
leading from Crane's Mill to Drakestown; (2)
partly along the Hue of Hugh Meimgb and
William C. Sharp, James Martin and the
lauds of William Little south forty-seven
degrees west fifty-one chaius and sixty links,
more or less, to a stake corner to lot which
tlie grantor hereof conveyed to Isaac \V.
Crane; (3) along his line north forty-one
degrees west fifteen chains to tbe middle of
the Bold creek, thenco up the middle of the
same tbo several courses thereof to the bridge
thence along the road from Hat.'kettstown to
Drakestown and a line of the mill lot south
seventy-three and a quarter degrees east six
chains to a comer of the mill lot north twen-
ty-one and ono-half degrees east s\x chains to
tbe mill pond, thence up tbe mill pond and
said creek tbe several courses thereof to tho
beginning, containing one hundred and six
acres, bo the same more or less. It l>eing the
same laud conveyed to David E. Crane by
Koss Crane by deed dated April 2nd, 1855,
and recorded in Book K-5, of Deeds, page 40,
etc., in Uorrls County Clerk's office. From
which said tract there is excepted nine acres
and twenty-eight hundredths of an acre con-
veyed by Edgar Crane and wife to Hacketta-
town Union Cemetery Association, said deed
dated June 20th, 18.7.1, also thirty-five acres
conveyed, by Isaac W. Crane to Elizabeth K.
Crane by deed dated June 20th, 1859.

Dated September 12, 180tf.
EDGAR I* BURLING, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era. p. f. f n

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Between William H. Baker, survivinE oxecu

tor of the estate of William Hedges Baker
deceasei], complainant, and LOUIB N. Daven-
port, Mrs. Louis W. Davenport and Maiii-
son W. Connett, defendants. P|. fa. for
sale of mortgaged premises. Returnable to
October term, A. D. 18U9,

KICIIABD FITZHEKBEUT, Solicitor.

BY virtue of tbe above stated writ of Fieri
Facias in my hands, I shall ojcnoso for

salo at Public Vornluo, at tho Court House in
Morristown, N. J., on

MONDAY, tho ICth day of October next,
A. D., 1809, between the hours of 12 m. and S
o'clock p. m.. that Is to say at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon of Baitl day, all that tract
or parcel of lands and promises situate, lying
and being in the township of Rockaway in
tho county of Morris and State of New Jer-
sey, and is liounded and described as follows'

Being part of the Jeremiah Palmer farm
convoyed to Jonn O. Hill by tbo executors of
William Hedges Baker, deceased, by deed
dated April 20th, 1889, and recorded in thr
Morris County Clerk's office In Book R 12, ol
deeds, pages 112, etc. Tho part hereby con-
veyed begins at tlie 13 comer of a lot con-
veyed by said Hill to Joseph P. Crayon, by
deed dated January 31st, 18(10. beinE a stone
with a hole drilled In it nt the intersection of
the Denvillo aud Dover roads and runninc:
thenco (1) along the road leading to Morris-
town, south forty-two degrees and thirty
minutes eait thrno chains and flfty-soven
links to a hole in a rock opposite a wagon
bouse; thenco (2) still along the road south
two degrees and five minutes cast fourtoon
Ch.aiin,?.n'1 s i x t y ™v™ l i n k 8 to a corner of
Bald Hill's homestead farm at tho junction of
said road with tho cross road loading to tho
Union turnpike road; thenco (ill along said
cross road, south forty-seven degrees and
thirty minute* west twenty eight chains and
ten links with Union turnpike road: tlicnco

. . u u ,AI LUU iiiiuiiit) u i UH1I JirOOKJ ttlOIlCO (1
down the Den Brook, its Boveral courses to
bunch of stumps, tliollrstcornor of sald-tract
Sn.?"1."0*™1 to ""'•' Cr"yon, January lllat,
1800: thouco (0) along a lino of said tract
northi fifty-four degrees east ton ohaina and
fifty-five links to a stake near tho oast bank
of Den Brook; tlicnco (7) north twonty-nino
degrees and thirty minutes west ton chains
U> tho end of a stono wall; theuco (8) north
fifty-one degroos and thirty minutos east nluo
chains and twenty links; thonco (II) north
s xty-seven degrees and thirty minutes oast
throo chains; thence (10) north nfty-sovon
degrooa and thirty minutes east nlnoty-four
links to tho ildo of tho road lending to Dover'
thoiico (11) north oiglitytwo decrees nnil
fnrty-tm. minutos oast olghty-throo liul.h to
tho placo of beginning. 0011(81111111; tliirtv-
two acres oriancl moro or loss.

Dated Sept. 7, Ml .
EDGAR L. DURLING, BhorllT.

Chrouiclo and Era. p, f.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CJIANCKTIY OF NEW JERSEY.

Between Philander B, Pierson, TrtiBt*e for
the Margaretta D. Nichols, cestiu que truat,
named in tbo will of William H? Nichols
deceased, complainant, and Thomas A.
Moore, Alfred T. Seeley, Mary O. Seeley.
his wife, Charles Brown and Mrs. Charles
Brown, his wife, and Josephine Seeley, de-
fendante. Fi. Ia, for sale of mortgaged
premises. Returnable to October term, A,
D. 18!K». *

PHILANDER B. PIBRSOIT, Solicitor,
By virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hands I shall expose for Bale at
public vendue at the Court House in Morris-
town, N. J., ou

MONDAY, the 9th day of OCTOBER
next, A. D. 1899, between the hours of 12 M.
anil 5 o'clock p. M., that is to say at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and being
in the township of Chester, in the County of
Morris, and State of New Jersey, butted and
bounded as follows : Beginning at a corner
of Michael O'Rouk's lot and runs first along
the new street north seventeen and three-
quarter degrees east one chain and ninety-
live links to the old road leading from tbe
village of Cheater to Cheater Cross Roads;
thence (2) along the same south seventy and
ono-half degrees cast one chain and ninety-
nine links to Reading B. Wharton's line;
thenre GJ) along his line south seventy-four
degrees, west two chains and four links to a
corner of said Michael O'Rouk's lot; thence
(-1) along bis line north seventy and one-half
degrees west, oue chain and Beventy-seven
links to tho beginning corner.

Containing thirty-eight hundredths of an
acre be the same more or less.

Dated August SI, ISM.

EDGAR I,. DUELING, Sheriff.
Chronicle and Era. p. f. $9.00.

R. C. VREELAND
Dentist

•4 Years' Experience
Extracting • Specially

NEAR BEBRT'S HAItD-
WABE STORE

DOVER. N. J.

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY-
• " - whure for "TheStory ot the Philippines"
by Murat Halatead, commissioned by Uiu dovern-
meut as Official Historian to the War Department.
Tlie book was written In army camps a t Ban Fran-
cisco, on t in raciflo with Uonorml Morrilt, to Uio
hoBpltals at Honolulu, in Hong Konr, ID the Amer-
ican trenches at Manila, In t in insurgent canil»
with Aguluahlo, on tbe deck of the Olympia wltn
Dewpv, and In the roar of battle a t tha fall of
Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful of original
pictures taken by government photographers oa
the spot. Large book. Low prlcoB. Big pronU.
FreljsU paid. Credit Riven, brop all trashy uu-
offlclal war booka. Outfit free. Address, F. T.
llarber. Boj'y. s tar Insurance Bute.. Chiauro.

R. T, SMITH THOS, FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

D O V E R . N . J -
Contracts [or all kinds of work taken and

«U materials furnished. Practical expart«nM
in avery branch of muon woric.

jonmna PHOUFTLT ATTHIDZD IO.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MAGAZINE

CONTAINS

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3.DD PER YEAR. SINGLE CCPY. 25c.
FOR SALEBYALU NEWSDEALERS
>• B. LIPPINCOTT CO., PUBLISHERS,

PHILAPELPHIA. PA.

T M o n i s county savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Deposits made ion or before Octo-
ber 3d will Draw INTEREST

from October ist.

H. W. MILLER, President.
H. T. HULL, Boc'y and Troas.

Roiitoiiibor l l t l i , 18IHI. 42-St

Girl Wanted.
For genera! housework. Roferenc

qulrod. Inquire at

1MM.

ire at
•17 East Blaokwell stroot,

DOVBB, N.J.
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The "Ivory" is a favorite shaving soap because it
makes a profuse rich lather, which softens the beard to
be removed and leaves the skin unharmed.

It costs about one-fifth as much as the so-called
shaving soaps and many who have used it for this
purpose for years, will not have any other.

The vegetable oils of which Ivory So.ip is made, fit it for many special uses
for which other soaps are unsafe or unsatisfactory.

UoppkM, liUa, t ; Tb. PweUr I UtnUi Co., ClocliuitL

TOWN ORDINANCE.

MORttlSTOWN.
The persistent attempts made to rob tbo

residence of Homy Van Huron, who retries
at Lountaka terrace, between Morrtstown
and Green Village, have terrorized thn resi-
dents of that vicinity. Another attempt was
nimle Saturday night to burglarize tbo place,
hut the thieves were scared away after sev-
eral shots were exchanged, William Jones,
mi employee in the place, was hit in the calf
of Ills left leg by a bullet, which caused a
severo (leeli wound. Mr. Vun Buren, the
owner of the place, appealed to Chief of Police
Holloway, of the Morrfatowu police, ou Sun-
day for assistance. As the Van Buren place
is located two miles outside of the town limits,
Mr, Van Buren was advised to employ a good
reliable night watchman, as the Morristown
police could do nothing toward watching his
place.

A travelling theatrical troupe known OR
Hlce's comedians had a week's stand at tbo
Morristown Lyceum last week. The troupe
visits Morristown annually. When it was
in town lost year an actor named Itoger
Clark was discharged. Clark came to Mor-
rlatowu on Saturday night and secured an
attachment on the box ofllce receipts for tbe
sum of $41!, which he claimed was due him
for salary when he was discharged last year.
When the attachment was served the man-
ager paid Clark bis claim.

11 On Board the Olympia" is the title of an
entertainment which was given in the Mor-
ristown Lyceum on Wednesday night by it
number of amateurs. Fifty young men who
were in the army and navy from Morristown
mid vicinity during the Spanish-American
war participated in the production.

Matthew Williams, Joseph Ladine, George
Heabout and M. Williams, four colored
youths, were arrested on Sunday and fined
for bathing In the Whippany Itlver at the
Abbett avoouo bridge.

Max Friedman, who, for several years, has
conducted a furrier and bicycle business on
Speedwell avenue, was reported to the police
authorities Monday as missing. Friedman
was last seen Sunday morning, when he
boarded a train hound for New York, His
store was closed on Monday and when Fred-
erick Cutler, the landlord, examined its con-
tents, it was discovered that with the excep-
tion of two old bicycles, the entire stock lmii
been rpmoved.

TVlion Doutors IFall,
try Burdock Blood Bittera. Cures dyspepsia,
constipation j invigorates the whole system.

Mrs. Albert Wilkinson, of New Yorlt, haft
t>een visiting her parents and other friends in
this place during the past few weeks, Lust
Hunrtay she occupied her old position un
organist of the church,

Tho summer guests here thl» Reason have
been numerous. At tho Mansion House,
Mru, William Beheerhaseiitertainedagoodly
host. This Is also true of Mine Host Oscar
Scheer, at the Rockspilng House.

Chestnut*, chestnuts, everywhere, and the
boys are after thorn in all directions.

Augustus Baker fa attending the Grammar
school iu Dover and lilies it very much.

The Misses I-onio Kinp aud Phiube Potter
are attending Blair Hall, at Blairatown, this
yem*.

Mrs. A. D, Salmon has been entertaining a
number of friends from Brooklyn this sum-
mer,

Our public school is in full operation again
with Miss Martha Ivase as principal and Miss
Florence Wilkinson as assistant.

The Baptist, Church Is arranging to cele-
brate its quarter-centennial on the second
Sunday in October.

MIBS Mabel Willetta has been engaged an
teacher of the public school at Upper Long-
wood.

The Ledgewond water works have success-
fully met tbe demands for a good supply of
pure water this summer.

"Mayor" Wlltse aud wife have greatly en-
joyed their summer home this iseasou. After
so many years of resideuco it bos become a
nest for real rest.

Benjamin I'. Jackson's new residence and
store is completed. It has all modern con-
'enfences and is a very attractive structure.
Services noxt Sunday as usual in the

tburch. The pastor .will preach both morn-
Ing and evening.

The employees at tho Forcite and Dynamite
Works, resident here, are kept very busy and
'1 nre tnnkiug good time.
Misg Addie Messenger will return shortly

o Bridgeport, Coira., for the winter.

8TANHOPJ3.
Tho fait crops are all good tills year, hence

the husbandmen are happy.
It is reported that three now crews wore

put to work at Fort Morris this week on the
Lackawanna Railroad.

George Wright, Jr.,was struck and instantly
killed on Monday morning at Netcong near
the coal dock while trying to board aheeclmr.
He had often boarded trains before in order
to get to his work at the Foroite powder
Works, but this time was struck by another
train. He was horribly mangled.

The lake cottages look like Goldsmith's
"deserted village" at present. Many of
them are without occupants.

Theodore Mills, who lived in this place
nutil two years ago, was injured quite badly
by a trolley car at Reading, Pa. He Is In a
hospital and Buffered tbo loss of a finger,
among other injuries.

A number of people are moving from bare
to the Oranges, Newark, Hoboken and other
places. Some have left the railroad to take
positions on trolley lines.

Jacob Bailey, of Netcong, was badly
injured while driving through Wills' Grove
on his way to the Forcite ponder works on
Monday morning. His collar boue was
broken and he was otherwise injured, so that
lie is confined to IIIB bed.

Aaron Huff, a Democratic candidate for
Sheriff, was indicted by the September term
of the Suss&x county Grand Jury. He de-
manded an immediate trial and says that it
would be a help, instead of injuring him in
Rotting the nomination. AMICUS.

Story of a Slave.
To bo bouud haud and foot for years by tho

luams of disease is tho worst form of slavery.
George D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich.,
tells how such a slave was made free He
(ays: " My wife baa been so helpless for

years tbat she could not turn over In bed
,1OUQ. After using two bottles of Electric

Bitters, she is wonderfully improved and able
'.o do her own work." This supremo remedy
'or female diseases quickly cures nervous-
less, sleeplessness, melancholy, headache,
inckache, fafutfug and dizzy spells. This

miracle working medicine is a godsend to
weak, sirkly, run down people. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by Robert
illlgore, Dover, and A. P. Green, Cheater,
Iruggiste,

TUB TEST THAT TELLS.

TOU CAN GET ALL THE CONVINCING. PROOF
YOU WANT BY 1USAB1NG VOVfill l'Al'KHK.

When the reader wants any article of val-
ue be naturally prefers to deal with someone
ha can depend upon.

If mixed up in a law suit, a good resj>o
We lawyer is generally tho ilrst necessity
sought.

If lost on tlie prairie, directions from a set-
tler could ba relied upon; those from n stmu-
gor would be doubted.

It follows in the realm of proprietary arti
clea that Dover people would naturally select
that one article which has cured some uni^n-

• .. _.. !.„„,„ , innn|n w i , 0 c a i ,

•art of tlnxl feolinE; *"1"_n,i t were verv
contained a brlek-durt ^ » J ^ . SJ™ JJ« r,f
frequent nttd aco" >l»"»^0, \ tali™, „,„

stttute.

Cnrd to the P u b l i c
Tho uudersigned, having bought out tbo

liakery formerly conducted by W. W. Eschen-
iach, in Itooknway, will conduct an up-to-
late bakery at tbe abovo place and respect-
'ully nsks for a tjhare of your patronage.

WIIITFIELD CASE.
John W. Davis, Managar.

SCHOOMSV'S MOUNTAIN.
W. VanArsdale, of Junction, and Harry

Gibbs and Frank White, of Backettstotvn,
uro at tbe Mountain View HOUBS.

Miss Emma Lindaberrv is visiting bor
liater, Mrs. Hamley. at nauguright.

H. M. Babbitt, of New York, has been via-
Itmg Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wells.

Dr. and Mrs. Llndaberry, formerly of
Dover, but now of Illinois, are visiting Mrs.
jindaberry's mother. Mrs. Weiso.
Mrs Walter Ward is spending o few days

with Mrs. T. Y. Ward. .
Miss Battle Kmiiden is entertaining friend

!rom tbe city.
The farmers are cutting corn. Tho crop

is very large.
Dorincourt has been closed, but a few

boarders still linger at tho cottages mid
farms.

Mrs. Johu Emtnons is quite ill Her frionds
lope for her speedy recovery.

H. Gibbs and lib slater, of Hope, spent Sun-
lay with their uls'er, Miss Freda Glbba.

The services at the Mountain Church are
hold in the afternoon and will continue Bo for
ttie winter. They aro held by tbe Hev. Mr.
McHenry, of German Valley.

Mr. Boll's trotter, J It., Is laid up with a
Imue foot, .y

A mitulter from hero attended tho Thomas
-Trimmer trial nt Cook's Hot*! in German
Valloy. It will be continued at MorrUtown
Inter. HAIUIIKTTA.

Tho J.owOBt RntOK "Wost
Aro via tho Nickol Plato Kond. Through
day eoochoH and Bleeping cars from Now
York to Chicago via HID I)., L. & W. 11. It
A jieerleSH trio of fast express trains dally
hotween Hultalo und Cliicugo. Tim iHnliig
oarH and meal station!! alone the Niclcpl Plato
Itoad aro owned uiul operated by tho com
l>any, and sorvo the beat of uipals at reason
nfile rates. Cloxo connections are made ai
Chiwigo with the fast through trains of al
western lines.

For Information call on A. M. MacFall,
ticket agent or tho D., I.. & W. 11, H., or
address P. J. Moore, General Agent, NIcN-i
Plato ltoad, 201 Main streot, ltulfnlo, N. Y.

An Ordinance, for the Proper Numbering; ot the Dwelling
Mouses, Stores and Other Buildings in the Town of Dover;

to Provide for the Placing of Street Signs and to
Prohibit the Destruction Thereof.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and
Common Councilmen of Dover, as follows, to wit :

Sec. i. That the owner or owners, occupant or occupants
of each and every dwelling house, store or other building
which now fronts or may hereafter front upon any of the
streets or public places within the Town of Dover shall
cause the same to be properly numbered in accordance
with the directions and requirements of this ordinance.
The numbering- shall he in figures of at least three inches
in height placed conspicuously on the front of each dwel-
ling house, store and other building.

Sec. 2. That for the proper numbering of said dwelling
houses, stores and other buildings the following plan or
system is hereby adopted to wit : A frontage of twenty-
five feet on any street in the town shall for the purpose of
being numbered be considered as a building-lot ; and each
and every lot having an actual frontage of twenty-five
feet or less on any of the streets in Dover, shall be num-
bered as though the same were of the full front of twenty-
five ; and each and every lot having an actual frontage on
any of .said streets exceeding twenty-five feet shall have fi
number for each twenty-five feet or fractional part there-
of, provided that each and every building shall have at
least one number or distinctive name as hereinafter pro-
vided.

Sec. 3. That in numbering the dwelling houses, stores
and other buildings on West Blackwell street the number-
ing shall begin on the north side of said street at its inter-
section with Sussex street and shall run thence west-
wardly to the town line, the odd numbers being on the
north side of said street and the even numbers on the
south side thereof, and that in numbering East Blackwell
street the numbering shall begin on the north side thereof
at its intersection with Sussex street, and shall continue
thence eastwardly to the town line, the odd numbers being
on the north side of said street and the even numbers on
the south side thereof.

Sec. 4. That in numbering the dwelling houses, stores
and other buildings fronting on North .Sussex street, the
numbering shall begin on the west side of said street, at
its intersection with Blackwell street, and shall continue
thence north to the town line, the odd numbers being on
the west side of said street and the even numbers on the
east side thereof ; and in numbering south Sussex street
the numbering shall begin on the west side thereof at its
intersection with Blackwell street and shall continue
thence to the end of said street, the odd numbers being
on the west side thereof and the even numbers on the
east side thereof.

Sec. 5. That in numbering all of the other streets here-
inafter named the odd numbers shall be placed on the
north or on the west side of said streets, as the case may
be, and the even numbers on the south or on the east side
thereof, as the case may be, and that the houses, stores
and other buildings fronting on said streets shall be num-
bered from one upwards as follows :

McFarlan street, east from Sussex street and west from
Sussex street.

Sanford street, east from Sussex street.
Segur street, east from Sussex street.
East Fairview avenv •; west from Sussex street.
Losey street, east from '_--\ssex street.
Central avenue, west from Sussex street.
West Fairview avenue, west from Pequannoc street.
Front street, west from Pequannoc street.
Baker street, north from Front street.
Hinchman avenue, north from Sanford street.
Iloagland avenue, north from McFarlan street.
Morris street, south from Blaekwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Essex street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Bergen street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Hudson street, north from Blackwell street.
Passaic street, north from Blackwell street.
Union street, north from Blackwell street.
Mercer street, north from Blackwell street.
Perry street, north from Richards avenue.
Depue avenue, west from Trenton street.
Trenton street, north from Richards avenue.
Belmont avenue, west from Trenton street.
Lynn street, north from Richards avenue.
Richards avenue, east from Essex street.
Salem street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Camden street, north from Blackwell street.
Sammis avenue, north from Blackwell street.
•Warren street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Pequannoc street, north from Clinton street.
River street, east from Hudson street.
Myrtle avenue, east from Hudson street.
Race street, east from Essex street.
Dickerson street, east from Sussex street and west from

Sussex street.
Orchard street, south from Dickerson street.
Bank street, west from Orchard street.
Chestnut street, west from Orchard street.
Gold street, south from Bank street.
Prospect street, south from Elackwell street,
Randolph avenue, south from Blackwell street.
Elizabeth street, south from Blackwell street.
Lawrence street, west from Prospect street,
Spring street, west from Prospect street.
Elliott street, west from Prospect street,
William street, south-east from Gold street.
Spruce street, north-east from Madison street.
Madison street, south-east from Gold street.
German street, south-east from Gold street.
Grant street, south-east from Gold street.
Byrain street, south-west from Morris street.
Monmouth avenue, north-east from Morris street.
Mountain avenue, north-east from Morris street.
Park avenue, north-east from Morris street. ,
New street, north-east from Morris street.
Cross street, south-east from New street.
Boonton street, north-cast from Morris street.
Penn avenue, south-west from Morris street.
Chrystal street, south-west from lands of Boontou Iron

Company.
Munson avenue, south-west from the lands of Boonton

Iron Company.
First street, Second street, Third street, Fourth street,

Fifth street and Sixth street, all north-west from ChrysUd
street.

Academy street, north-east from Madison street.
Pine street, north-east from Madison street.
Clinton street, east from Sussex street and west from

Sussex street.
Mount Hope avenue, north from McFarlan .street.
Lincoln avenue, north from McFarlan street.
McDavit place, east from Mount Hope avenue.
Maple avenue, east from Mount Hope avenue.
Searing street, east from Mount Hope avenue.
King street, east from Mount Hope avenue.
Berry street, east from Mount Hope avenue.
Guy street, north from Mount Hope avenue.
Beech street, north from Locust avenue.
Oak street, north from Locust avenue.
Elm street, north from Locust avenue.
Locust avenue, east from Lincoln avenue.
Sec. 0. That when any further lot of land shall occur in

carrying out the above plan, or system of numbering, such
lot or land shall be considered and treated as being
divided into lots of twenty-five feet of frontage each, and
for each and every such vacant lot or lands divided into
frontages as aforesaid, a proper number shall be allowi-d
so that any dwelling house, store or cither building stand-
ing on any lot adjacent to any lot may be properly and
appropriately numbered in accordance with the plan or
system aforesaid ; provided, that if any such vacant lot,
or lands, shall not have an actual frontage of twenty-live
feet, such vacant lot or lands shall nevertheless be num-
bered as though the same were of the full frontage of
twenty-five feet, and provided further if in the dividing
of any such vacant lot or lands into frontages of twenty-
five feet, if a fractional part thereof shall remain, such
fractional part shall be numbered as though the same
were of the required frontage of twenty-five feet.

Sec. 7. That in case of doubt or difficulty in applying
the above plan or system to the numbering of any lot,
dwelling house, store or building, application may be
made to the Mayor or to the Street Committee who arc
hereby empowered to settle and adjust the same by as-
signing to any lot, dwelling house, store or other building
a fractional number or a distinctive name whereby the
same shall be known or otherwise at his or their discre-
tion, and in each and every case to determine on every
application as aforesaid; provided that such determina-
tion shall be reduced to writing and filed with the Town
Clerk.

Sec. 8. That the numbers of the dwelling houses, stores
and other buildings or lands fronting on any street at
present existing, not at present herein provided for, or
that may front on any street hereafter to exist within the
Town of Dover shall be done in such manner as the
Mayor and Street Committee of the town, or a majority
of them may in writing order and direct. Each written
order signed by the officials assenting thereto shall lie
filed in the office of the Town Clerk.

Sec. 9. That the owner or owners of any dwelling house,
store or other building, failing or refusing to number or
cause to be numbered, the same in conformity with the
requirements of this ordinance for the space of two
months after it goes into effect, or after being notified in
writing so to do by the Mayor, shall be liable to a penalty
of ten dollars for each offense, to be recovered for the
use of the town.

Sec. 10. That there may be placed at the corners and
intersections of such streets as the Mayor may designate
and appoint in writing for that purpose, signs bearing the
names of the streets on which they shall be placed and
put up, which signs shall be placed and put up, in the
manner which the Street Committee may designate ; and
the Mayor shall file his appointment and designation of
the places where street signs are to be placed with the
Town Clerk.

Sec. 11. That it shall be unlawful for an}' person to
maliciously tear down or remove, or to injure, eftace or
destroy any street sign that the town may erect, and every
person convicted thereof shall be liable to a line of ten
dollars for each offense besides costs of conviction.

Passed and signed September nth, A. D. 1899.
FRED. H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
D. R. Hummer,

Town Clerk.

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

TRAINS BETWEEN DOVER AND NBW YORK.

Tjeave
Dover
A. M.
4:30

d 5:15*
d O : W

6:40
7sO8*
7:38
8:05*

J 8:22*
8:48
0:40

ll:0S*
11:20
P. M.
13:40

dl:37*
2:44
8:47*
3:55
S-AQ*
0:59

dO:23»
d 6:37'

0:50
d 8:17*

8:44
d S:57*

Arrive
New York

A.M.
7:20
0:40
7:30
8:30
8:80
9:10
0:30
0:30

10:30
11:40
P. M,
12:20
1:20

2:40
»:00
4:40
5:01)
5:50
7:00
7:55
7:80
8:00
8:40
0:65

10:25
10:40

* Boouton Branch.

Leave
New York

A. M.
cl3:O0
•14:30

0:00
7:10
8:00*
8:50

(10:20*

Arr ive
Dover
A M.

f5:l'««
0:34
8:12+
9:10
0:29

10:4E+
10:48
P. M.
12:2C+

1:58
10:10
12:00 m
P. .H.

1:10*
2:00
!I:20
4:00*
4:20*
4:30
5:10*
5:20
bja

(1 7:00*
(18:80*

8:30
•1 0:!l0*

12:30
+ Tr ip ends liere.
d Dally.

2:35
3:6!+
5:09
5:34
5:40
<!:2U
0:40
7:18
7:48
8:28
0:55

10:31 +
10:50
Mi

CHESTER BRANCH
EAST. WEST.

. 111. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p .m.
1 1!!:00 7:43 B:lf, CtieHtnr 10:15 3:12 0:00

12:1m 7:49 0:21 l l o r tnu 10:08 :l;04 5:I»

p.m.
7:10
7:W
7:(K
ll.W
0-M

. 12:00 7:43 B:lf, ClieHLnr 10:15 3:12 0:0
I 12:08 7:40 0:21 HorUm 10:08 !l:0t &:!>&
I 13:18 7:K! 0:45 lronla IO:OJ 2:50 fi:5S

4*1 K:ia 7.M) 0.-30 8 u a u . 11:55 2:M 6:47
4:37 12:82 7:50 0=W Konvil 0:40 2:50 r.:M
4:10 12:27 8:(U Junct ion 0:43 5:3?
4:52 12:30 H:07 C:40 r t . Oraln CHO K:42 5:!H
5:00 12:45 8:12 0:44 Dover 11:35 2:37 5:2H

Leave Dover for Haokettstown, Washing-
ton, Btrouriaburg, Scranton, Blngliamtoti,
Elmlra, Buffalo, Chicago and points Went—
Sl:34a.m. Blnghatntonmilk train : 111:10a in.
Ea<ton mail train ; 0:20 a. m. ulughamtoii
mail train; 1110:4.3 a. m. FMUipstmrg oxnr°Hs
connecting at WaehiOKton with Quean City
express for points West; 111:53 p. m. EaHloir
express connecting at Washington w lth No 5,
Buffalo and Chicago express; 2:35 p. m. HacV-
ottstawn express ; 5:08 p. m. EasUra uxprtra,
f»:24p. m. Scranton express"; P0:40p. in. l'lill-
Upsuurg express ; 117:18 p. m, Hacbettetown
express; B7:4S p. m. Hackettetown oxpro°B
ti:2S p. m. Buffalo and Chicago oxprosa; M;5<r

p. tn. Buffalo express ; 10:50 p. in. Butl'ali
express

10 Stop at Fort Oram).

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAH.

Cennal IR. of new Jersey.
Anthracite coal ujod exclusively, insuring

cleanliness and comfort.

TIltK TABLE IN KFFBCT BEPT. 12, 1890,

'RAINS LKAVK DOVER A8 FOLLOW 8

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:32 a, m,; 3:32,

:52 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 6:32 a. in.;

•3h 5:52 P- m.
For Long Branch, Oceaii Grove,

Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Uranch Railroad,

32 p. in.
For all stations to High Bridge

at 6:32 a. rn.; 3:32, 5:52 p. 111.

For Lake Hopatconc; at 6:32,
9:03 a.m.; 3:32, 7:041) 111.

For all stations to Edison at
132 a. m.

For Rockaway at 8:10, 9:25,11:50
a m.; 6:22, 7:35 )>. in.

For Easton, Allen town and
Manch Chunk at 6:32 a. m.(tlirougl:
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Mancli Chunk
3:32 (5:52 to Easton) p. 111.

J. H. OIiUAUSKH,
Qen'l Huiit.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Paas. Aul.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE '

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . - COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyfmo Bonding a Rkfitpli and description mnT

Quickly njioortnln our opinion frco vrlicMicr nr>
InvDiitlon taprobnlilrputcmbiblG. Comniiinlm
UoiiaHtrloLljrnonlliloiiUal. Ilfindbnokon I'alnutfl
•ont froo. OMant iwcnoy for nncurlnuimt GIIIH.

1'ntonu taken ihronnli Munn A Co. reculva
iptelal notice, without clinruo. In tlio

Scientific Jftnerican.
A hnntlsnnioly ilIiiHtrntort wcofcly. I n m o s t cJr-
culiitlun uf ntiy nclontlHn Inn rim I, T e r m s , f.3 a

our: four niontliB, f 1, Bold by (ill novrad(inters.

"c

,\ I I . C A W I . K Y . K K . W. H. CAWI.EY JH . ,
(iEo. v. VAN I;I:KVI;I:U.

Dover steam Bottling Works,
HE W. l i . CAWLEY CO.

Hili;c:t-Hsnrw to \Y. II. Caw ley & Co,

Beers, Ales and Porters.
und manufacturer!} of the beat

oda and Mineral Waters,
SATISFACTION UUAJ1ANTKKD,

:»Itip))otifi Call 411 A. OnlrtTH rocelred up to I I p .m.

NOTICE
the Meetings of the several Boards

of Registry and Election of
Morris County.

Notice in lierohy glvcin that eaflli and every
nurd of Uegktry and Election in and for
-.nil uuil ovury eleiaion district of Morris
ittnLy will miMit in its election district at tiio
ft(H) where tho goiieral flection on the BOV-

iith day of Nnvenilitir next will 1JG held, on

TUESDAY, October 17th, 1809,

. ton nV<lu('k in ttie morning, and will con-
into in K(*RHion until nine oVUx;k in the even-
£ of Raid day (taking a renosn, if desired,
'out (ino to two o'clock p. m.}, for the pur-
JBU of registering all JHH-SOJIH who will be
ititltid to volo in Much election district on
ie said seventh day of NOVGUIIHH*, and also

.teach and every Bourd of Registry aud
(fttion In Mid for each uud every election

(strict of Alorrfs County, will meot in fta
lection diHtrtct ut the place where the gen-
-ul election on the said seventh day of
uvemhor next will be held, on

TUESDAY, October 31st, 1899,

. one o'clock In the afternoon, and will con-
nuo in session until nine o'clock In tbe even-
iK of said day for the purjrase of revising
,ud correcting tbe original registers made on
' said seventeenth day of October.

'dUitl a t the oftiL-u of the Oiuuty Hoard of
ilection of Morris County tills sixteenth day
" September, eighteen hundred aud ninety-
no.
By order of the County Board of Election.

UliAKLES V. AXTELL,
•Uw Secretary.

.tile "NattnhnanV Telephone, 2802 Cortlandt.

DUNLOP, MUIR & CO.,
B A N K E R S

STOCK-BROKERS,
1 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bonds, grain, oil and cotton, bought and
ild for eatfli or on margin of 4 to 10 per cent. ($3
. £10 per sliare or equivalent)-
Six ]>er cent interest allowed on deposits, and
neck booUn furnlHliud (l^n.isitorfl.
Investment securities of the highest erode,
HtockB and bonds underwritten aud tinted on the
uiv York and London Exchanges.
Mining, Industrial and Unlisted Securities dealt

Railroads reorganized and financed.
Municipal bouds purchased.
Ounerai financial agents for corporations, CBtatea

nd Individuals.
Our " WALL STREET GUIDE" coatnlnluR full la-
yrtnntian ot our various departments, market
uotations, muthodH of successful stock snecula-
lou, and all particular* necessary for parties un-
amllfar with stock operations and investment*,
,nd obtained by our W) years' Wall street expurl-
- t, sent upon request to Intend Ing Investors.
t0 J yr, DUNLOP, MUIU & CO.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in t>pare time at home on
aur cloths. We offer you a good chance
;o make plenty of spending money easily,
n leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
*uH directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent any where. Address
WJNOOSKKT CO. (i^P-c) Boston, M«M

44 y Mf£. tlept.

JOHN O'CONNEUU .
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

Ing.
Shop next to Dr. Ounamina1 f t / t v * * * K I

BLAOKWBLL STREET U O Y C r f l l # J «
EflUmatee Cheerfully Given.

F»UitaotJon Guaranteed.

Notice of Settlement.
NOTICE Is hereby RIVOII that the aceotmta

of tlio ertilwiTibtT, Executor 0/ Dan/el
Ayertt, deceased, will he audited and stated
hy the (Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to the Ortilinns' Court or the County of
Morris, on Friday, thn sixth day of October
noxt.

nntodSupteinuuri, 1890.
JOSEPH IS. AYKRS, Executor,

-ll-5w Dover, N. J.

for Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLKR,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

R. RIGGS,
CIVIL KNOIN1SKH AND HUKVKVOB.

Olllri' in Itukor Bulklltig,

Ill.AWiWKi.I. MTUKKT, UOVKK, N. J .
ilS-ly

I. ROSS.
ATTOHNKY AT LAW

flOLIOITOn AND MASTBR IN OHAROKIiT

A.ND MOTATIT PUnt.10.

Htnnhnnc. New Jersey

MRS. SARAH E . DEHART FHRNALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

ilom, N. J.
Oflice hours, i to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
0) tf,
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W c d n r x l i r , S<?pt. 20.
A fsll for a rabiDtt coun'.-il was issued

in LoLd'̂ ii, iiud it is l/tli<:vt<I that fur-
ther ai.tioD in tLe Tr&Dsvaal question
wii] b'- d.-ft-rrt-d uutii further re-enforcc-

iji-:'-r of ihf Sixt^-Dictii ' Uj'.iits from 'Irt-at Itritain reach the
S. X. Y.. !'::>• i from ma- i Caj<t 'I'hr. French miiiUtf;r9 issued a
fit ('!iii:\i Aĵ '.T Right : pardon tu ("y[»luin Alfred Dreyfus. Th";

Eiji-tup^I Lisb- I D'-'.vf. wan (iiluily rtctived in FranciH.v. William i.1. I,
op of Albany, v.u* rubbed in tb» suburbs
of Boston of about $100 and sertral yal-
ui;ble pupel>. '1'be police-, to whom the
cane «a-f r'.-i<ortf'i. are of tii-- oi'ir.ion thtit
tbe bif-bop T.va.̂  tiie victim of a pi'.Kpocket.

Sulcirduj, Sent. 10. (

'i'lie Transvaal hac prt;iarc<3, according j ^ *''
lo p-porl' from I'n.-toria, it> reply to ltlf"
• iri-iil BritNiii's d'-uiands. Tli>- ripublic I ?'-""
idht-ren lo the .-'-vf-n yi-arii' fr:irif-bi.«<r itid
tli»- I '̂iinioit ct,nvt-utioii Ku^'I^nd anC
•Jt-riiuiiiy were *aid to have s--ci:r. d fron
I'ortuiMil luii'l and stntion« in South Af
rii-a A linrri'-iiLe in Xc-wfouudland
i-iiuvetj tbe lo-« of four livey und jrreat de
strn'lion to tbe iisbiuz industry Sir
Iii'-bai-d Webster bf '̂un tlje suuiining up
In behalf ol Great Britain in the Venezu
tlitn cast I'y tbe rising of rivers in
Germany and Auntria large lo.v* of life
Dud diuuiice to property were caused
Further expressions of sympathy with
L»re.vfus n ere made in England and Aus-
tralia Wiiiiam J. Uryan refused to
uuei W. Uourke Cockran in joint debate
before the tru'-t conference in Chicago.
Mr. (.'ockriiri spoke to a larjje audience,
and Mr. rtryan will deliver an address to-
day The nnvy department assigned
Rear Admiral Schley to the command of
tbe south Atlantic station — Messrs.
Denby acd Worcester of the Philippine
commission have bi-en recalled to the
United States by President McKinley for
tbe purpose of giving information for use
in preparing his message to congress^
Governor Kooserelt addressed aD audi
ence of 10,000 persons at Lyons, N. Y.

Damages were recovered in a suit
against ex-Senator Cameron in South
Carolina for horsewhipping a storekeep-
er Willie Smith of Chicago won the
open golf championship at Baltimore
New York State Senator Ellsworth's
candidate for judge was defeated ID the
caucuses near Lockport The funeral
of Cornelius Vanderbilt wus held at St.
Bartholomew's church, New York. The
body was taken to Kew Dorp, OD Staten
Island The plan and scope committee
chanui-'l tlic ronle r,f the New York Dew-
ey purude on Sept. 30 back to Fifth are-
nue.

Monday, Sept. IS.
The answer of the Tramvaal to the de-

mands of fireat Kritain was received in
London. Tin; reply expressed regret at
England's alleged change of front and
said that no proposals for a five Tears'
franchise were ever entertained in South
Africa-—The Charleston bombarded an
insurgent fort on Subig bay. The attack
is to be continued Sir Richard Web-
ster, at the session of tbe Venezuelan ar-
bitration commission, completed his sum-
ming up of the case for England Res-
olutions expressing sympathy for Drey-
fus were adopted at a meeting held at
Hyde park, London Perry Belmont re-
pudiated the alleged iiterriew of Sept 6,
in which he was made to say that Bry-
an's election was certain Thomas B.
Kted issued a fornjul farewell statement
to the Republicans of the First Maine
congress district, which he had repre-
sented for nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury Charles A. Pillsbury, the head of
the Pillsbury milling interests in Minne-
a'polis, died nt his home in that city at
the age of 57 Six negro nonunion min-
ers were killed in a street light in Car-
terville, Ills., with white union miners
- — Congressman Daniel Ermentrout died
at his home, In Reading, Pa., at tbe age
of 62 The state comptroller's statistics
relating to New York state taxes show
the increase for ISM), which falls most
heavily on New York and Kings counties

The figures for the foreign commerce
of the firKt eight months of this year
showed that the amount was the largest
known in the history of the country-
It wai reported that Anson Phelpa
Stokei, who lost a leg as the result of a
riding accident, had undergone a second
operation The Tribune's special news-
paper train on the Delaware, Lackawnn-
na and Western broke all records be-
tween New York and Buffalo A mon-
astery and college, under the manage-
ment of Franciscan friars for the preser-
vation of the scenes and relics of Christ
In the Holy Land, were dedicated in
Washington with impressive ceremonies
• Itiehnrd Croker issued a statement at-
tacking Assemblyman MazettFrank'Moss
nnd John Proctor Clarke-—Cornelius
Vanderbilt's life and character were the
theme of mnny sermons In Manhattan

and Brooklyn churches The plant of
the American Fisheries company at
X'romised Land, N. Y., was burned; loss
about $000,000 Three hotels near
Kockaway, N. Y., were burned; loss
about $75,000 The battleship Kear-
Barge arrived nt New York, to be put in
drydock at the Brooklyn navy yard.

Tacada r . Sept, 10.
Little change in the situation regarding

the Trnnnvanl was reported from Lon-
don. Preparations of the Boers are going
on The French senate, sitting as n
blfh court of justice, met and listened to
the Indictment of M. Dcroulede and oth-
ers for conspiracy——Adrlcti from Uont-
kouic say that cummauderB of American

Drink Ornln-O
' after you hnvo concluded that you ought
not to drink Coffee. It Is not n modiof no hut
doctors order it, because it fa healthful, In
vigornting and oppotizlng. It is mailo from
pure grains and bos that rich seal brown color
and tastes Uko tho finest grades of coffee and
costs about % an much. Children like ft and
thrivoon it because it Js a genuine food drink
containing nothing but. nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Urain-O, tho now food drink.
IS and MJU.

60 I 'or Cont. Cut
On tho balance of our Bullorsniid other lints.
All must go. At J. H, Oriliun'*, No. 0 North
fjusaux street.

M. Scheurei -Kestnr-r, former vice presi-
dent of the I-V-nr.-h senate and a zealous
supporter of l'reyfus, died Queen
Wiiholmina of Holland opened the states
general end expressed hope in the result

f th'- peace conference Sir Richard
ter coii'ludcd his summing up i]
-ssion of til*- Venezuelan aibitratioi
is.i..n at Paris, and Mr. Harrison

b't'iiri tb'- !ai:il argument Tbe trial
Admiral M--ntijo began in Madrid-
Sf-cn-tai-T Koot received a dispatch from
Gt-ncral Otis saying that insurgent lead
ers: had ask'-d for fl conference wi'.h him,
and also offered to release Americans
hi-Nl as prisoners The war depart
inf-ut was informed of the death at Ma
nila of Lieutenant Colonel J . D. Miley,
inspector general on the staff of Genera
Otis Hear Admiral Schley told t i e
president that he would cheerfully ac-
cept command uf the south Atlantic sta
tion or any other assignment which
rni:.'ht be EIHD to him Senator Butler
advocated the deportation of negroes to
end race troubles Congressman Shat
tuc wrote another sharp letter to Edward*
Atkinson of Boston, churging him with
disloyalty The Maryland Democrats
disclosed a purpose of making their cam-
paign on alb-gcd negro lawlessness uuder
Republican control of the state The
Cherokee of the Clyde line went ashore
on Xauslion island, the passengers being
taken off in safety A woman jumped
from a New York Central train going at
high speed and was picked up unhurt
Three hundred delegates were present at
the convention of the League of Ameri-
can Municipalities in Syracuse Joh;
C. Sheehan defeated the Croker forces
at tbe primaries in the Ninth
semblj district. New York city At the
Mnzet committee meeting Mr. Moss con
tinued his investigation of the Itatnapo
job It was sirid that the work of the
Dewey celebration eomtnistees was
greatly hanijiricil by the dilliculty ovei
the appropriation for tin- stands Kx
Judge Charles P. Duly ii:.-.l ut his sum
njer home on Lou;; Is'itml Williau
Rockefeller was Mli.cl<*d :i dirt-dor of lilt
New York Ci-iitmi rniiroiui. to suct-etd
the late Cornelius Vnndcrbiit Evely
B. Buldwin of the Welimitn arctic expe-
dition returned to New York.

TliarNdar> Sept. 21 .
Active preparations for war with the

Transvaal continue in England, although
hope of peace has not been abandoned,
No important chunge in the situation is
expected until the meeting of the cabinet
on Friday Captain Dreyfus was re-
leased from prison in Keanes and went
to Bordeaux. He declures that he wii

continue to seek for reparation Tbe
Spanish cabinet decided that interest on
the Cuban bonds should not be paid by
Spain, but by the government «f Cubn

Several hundred persons are report-
ed to have been killed by an earthquake
in Asia Minor A decisive battle in the
Venezuelan revolution is expected soon
The Detroit is on hand to protect Ameri-
can interests A severe typhoon is pre-
vailing at Manila The president wii
make his western trip even if the diffi-
culties connected with the Chicago cele-
bration are not adjusted The anti-
trust conference called by Governor Say
trs of Texas opened ip St. Louis Sev-
enteen of 20 plans submitted for New
York's new custom house were rejected

The session of the League of Ameri-
can Municipalities at Syracuse had "mu-
nicipal ownership" for its chief topic of
discussion Maryland Republicans dis-
agreed over details of the prosecution of
the campaign By railroad collisions in
Missouri and West Virginia five men
were killed A bank cashier in Pala-
tine, Ills., was dangerously hurt by a
young man, who also Dearly killed an-
other man and was wounded himself
Princeton began its academic year-
Ten Byck, the American oarsman, de-
feated Brcnnan at Halifax The tri-
umph of John C. Sheehan in the Ninth
district of New York city was looked
upon as the beginning of the downfall of
Croker The inquiry into the Ramapo
scandal was continued by the Mazet
committee The breakfast to Admlra!
Dewey nt Clnremont has been cut out of
the programme for Saturday, Sept. 30

Judgment was entered against Ellis
H. Roberts, United States treasurer, in
favor of his sister Information from
Washington was that Captain Robley D.
Evans had been put in charge of the ar-
rangements for the Shnmrock-Columbio
races A Stockholm paper received a
telegram from the master of the Nor-
wegian cutter Martha Larsask saying
that he had found, Sept. 0, on the north
coast of King Charles island an anchor
and a buoy marked "Andree Polar Expe-
dition"—The Davidson Investment com-
pany of Wichita, Kan., failed, owing
•¥110,000. The receiver has sued Arthur
E. Sevvall, candidate for vice president in
18f(o, on his liability an a stockholder.
Mr. Sewall owned $10,000 worth of stock
and under the Kansas law is liable fol
double that amount.

Sulld Tlironicu Vestlbtilod Tra ins
consisting of Standard Pullman and *V7agnor
Buffet sloeping cars, and luxurious vcatibuled
day coaches, lighted by fms and heaUxl by
st«aiii, are run evory day between New York
ind Chicago via the Lackawanna and Nickel
Plato roads, making tha most comfortable
and cheapest route from New York, Bcran-
'in, Blnghamton and KImIra, to Cleveland,
'ort Wayno, Chicago and the West. Tho
Inlng cars and meal stations on tho Nickel
'Into rond nro operated by tho company, and

serve tho best of meals at reasonable price*.
The through day coaches aro in charge of
:olored |K>rters whoso services aro free Ut
loth first and second class paflftcngur-H. Itatetj
;ia this route aro lotvur than via other lfm«t.
Por information, call on A, M, Miier"nl!,
Idiot agent of tlio I)., L. U \V. R. II., or

address F. J. Mooro, General Agent, Nickel
Plata Road, Sill Mala ntroct, Buffalo, N. Y.

An Ordinance to Prohibit the Creation or .Maintenance of Nuis-
ances Uan^erous to Health in the Town of Dover, and lo

Hru\ ide for the Punishment 0! Persons Offending
against the .-̂ ame.

lie :•- or0a-:-e.': ; y the B.,:.r^ o: Uc±.\h of the 'I'o:::. ••:
I) ,:•':- ::i \'rnz !.'•. •. ::-.:;,• -.? M--rr:> ;-.^ i< :';'.• r.\~. to wit:

J-J- . ;. Tr.a*. :'. >"'::ili i/e ur/.avvf'.ii :or .'tny porson to ire-
.1M- ':" rr. .i:r: t:i ir. o- to :-.!•: in the crc-ation or mainteniv. ' . t
or :•.:':" r.ui-nr.ee ^ar.^tr-'r.is to human health or that rvn-
<:e.-.- !:>.• ^ ro : :y i . th./ v.w.or, the air or food a hazard or :.ny
:r.;T.:ry to hnrr.ar. h'_-;:'::h: and ev-_-ry person convicted •*: ri
violation of thi^ section of ihi- ordinance shall be liab'.-: t
a per.a'.ty of not less than t'.vo dollars nor more than :l:t
dollars :'or each. oiVer.^e in tho discretion of the Court. ':•'-•

I sides co~ts of conviction.
i Sec. 2. That ii sha'. i be unlawful fo-r any person to care
I le-ssdy, negligently or wilfully aid in or contribute to th
doing" of any act danc^t-rous to life or detrimental to th
health of any hitman hc-iny except from justifiable motive

! and for adequate reasons; and it shall be unlawful to omi
; any precaution reasonable ami proper to be made to re
; move danger or detriment to the life or the health of an
; human bein^; and every person convicted of a violation
; of this section of this ordinance shall be liable to a penalty
: of not less than two dollars nor more than fifty dollars fo
i each offence in the discretion of the Court, besides costs o
; conviction.
j Sec. 3. That it shall be unlawful to place or cause to b<
I placed or to cause any accumulation of decaying animal
or vegetable substance or of any other offensive matter ir
the form of rubbish, manure, garbage, or offal or filthy 0
decaying matter of any kind, either liquid or solid, in t.
upon any public or private place within the Town o:
Dover and allow the same to remain until the same shal
become hazardous to human health; and every persor
convicted of a violation of this section of this ordinanci
shall be liable to a penalty of not less than two dollar
nor more than fifty dollars in the discretion of the Conn
for each offence, and a further like penalty for each day o;
twenty-four hours or fraction thereof such violation shal
be continued after thirty-six hours'notice in writing ha
been given to remove or abate the same by the Board o
Health or any of its officers or agents.

Sec. 4. That it shall be unlawful to pollute or to ca;is<
or aid in the pollution of any stream, well, spring or reser
voir of water used for drinking purposes; and every per-
son convicted of a violation of this section of this ordi
nance shall be liable to a penalty of not less than ten clol
lars nor more than one hundred dollars for each offeno
in the discretion of the Court, besides costs of conviction

Sec. 5. That it shall be unlawful to throw, drain or dis
charge, or to cause to be thrown, drained or dischargee
upon the ground or into any drain or conduit within th
Town of Dover any sewage or foul waste water or liquids
of any kind in such manner as to become the source fron
which offensive odors or gases dangerous to health shal
emanate or in such manner as to pollute the ground, air
or water to the risk or detriment of the health of persons
living or passing in the vicinity thereof; and every person
doing or causing to be done any of the things prohibited
by this section of this ordinance shall he liable to a pen
alty of not less than two dollars nor more than fifty dollars
for each offence in the discretion of the Court, besides
costs of conviction.

Sec. 6. That it shall be unlawful for any owner or occu
pier or person having control, management or possession
of any lot of ground, building, premises, store, shop, mar
ket or place within the Town of Dover, to suffer or per-
mit any privy vault, urinal, pool, cesspool, ditch, fish-
stand, oyster-stall, market-room or place of any kind to
become so full, foul or dirty as to emit noxious odors and
gases dangerous to human health, and that it shall be the
duty of such owner, occupier or person having the man-
agement, possession or control of such lot, place or prem-
ises upon notice so to do by the Board of Health or any
of its officers or agents to forthwith remove and abate
the cause of such noxious odors or gases, and if such
notice be not complied with within forty-eight hours
after the same has been given the person or persons so
offending shall be liable to a penalty of not less than two
dollars nor more than fifty dollars each in the discretion
of the court, besides costs of conviction; and also to a fur-
ther like penalty for each day of twenty-four hours or
fraction thereof during which such offence shall be con-
tinued after the expiration of said forty-eight hours; and
it shall also be lawful for the Board of Health or its offi-
cers or agents after the expiration of said forty-eight
hours' limit in said notice to cause such nuisance to be abated
and the owner, occupier or person having the manage-
ment, possession or control shall be liable to pay to the
Board of Health the costs and expenses'of such abatement
and removal and the same may be recovered in any court
having jurisdiction in the premises.

Sec. 7. And be it ordained that this ordinance shall lake
effect September 30th, 1899.

Passed third and final reading September izth, 1899.
EUGENE BUCHANAN,

Attest: President.
D. R. Hummer,

Secretary.

An Ordinance to Prohibit the Aldulteration of Food and Drink
and the Sale or Exposure for Sale of any Kind of Pood

That Is Unwholesome and Unfit for use as Food.
Be it ordained by the Board of Health in the Town of

Dover and County of Morris as follows, to wit:
Sec. 1. That it shall he unlawful to sell or offer or ex-

pose for sale within the Town of Dover any animal car-
cass, meat, poultry, game, fish, flesh, fruit, vegetables,
bread, flour or milk that is tainted, decayed or spoiled in
whole or in part and is unwholesome and unfit for food or
drink; and that the health inspector or any member of
the Board of Health or its agent may at all reasonable
times inspect and examine any of said articles of food or
drink that have been sold or may be offered or exposed
for sale within the Town of Dover and if they be found to
be tainted, decayed or spoiled in whole.or in part and un-
wholesome and unfit for food or drink he may seize and
carry away the same and cause it to be destroyed or so
disposed of as to prevent it from being sold or offered for
sale for food or drink and the person or persons who own
or who were in possession of the same at the time of such
seizure or who sold, or offered or exposed the same for
sale shall be liable to a penalty of not less than two dol-
ars nor more than fifty dollars for every such offence in

the discretion of the Court, besides costs of conviction.
Sec. 2. That it shallnotbelavvfitltohinderorobstrnctthe

health inspector or any of the agents or officers of the
Board of Health while engaged in carrying out the pro-
visions of the first section of this ordinance; and every

S-, •. j . A::": '• -e it • .n!..ir.e j ::;.,: th:- or.lir^r.c- thai! take

Pa- t i;':-;:r,: :.n<i v.:i,.\ r.a-Ii:^ P^; :«~V-: .2th. 1S99.
EI/GKNE iH'CHANAN.

Af- -:: President.
D. R. H-::r.:r.l:r.

Secretary.

An Ordinance to Compel the Return of Vital Statistics.

Be it ordained by -he Ru.ird of Health in the Town r.
iJ/.-er ami County of Morris as follows, to wit:

Sec. 1. That everv person having authority to solemniz
marriages and who sh.-.i! solemnize marriages within th
Tnv.-n of Dover, and every c:ierk, or keeper of the minute!
o: everv religious society before which any marriage sha!
be solemnized in the Town of Dover, shall transmit to th
Town Clerk of Dover as reconier of vital statistics in an'
for the Town •>: Dover within thirty days next after SHCV
marriage shail h.ive been solemnized a certificate in writ
ing which shail show the name, age, parentage, birth
place, occupation and residence of the parties married, th
date of the marriage, the condition of each of the parties
whether single or widowed, the name of the clergyman o
magistrate officiating, and the names and residence of th
witnesses; and every person whose duty it shall be t
transmit such certificate and who .shall refuse of neglec
to so transmit the same to the Town Clerk within the tim
aforesaid, shall be liable to a penalty of twenty dollars fo
each offence, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 2. That every physician or mid-wife present at th
birth of every child, and in case no physician or mid-wife
be present then the parent of such child, born in the Town
of Dover, shall report in writing to the Town Clerk of
Dover as recorder of vital statistics, within thirty day:
next thereafter the following particulars as far as known
The day of the month and the year of the birth, the pre
cise place of residence, the name of both parents and th
maiden name of the mother, the birth-place, residence an
occupation of the parent, the sex and color of the chil
and its name if it be named ; also the name of the attend
ing physician; and every such physician, mid-wife 01
parent who shall refuse or neglect to make such repori
wilhin the time aforesaid shall be liable to a penalty o!
twenty dollars for each offence, besides costs of conviction

Sec. j . That the physician who may have attended dur-
ing their last illness any person dying within the Town ol
Dover shall furnish to the undertaker or any member of
the family of the deceased applying therefor a certificate
of such death, which certificate shall set forth particularly
to the best of such physician's knowledge the name, age,
sex, color, nativity, occupation, last place of residence and
place within which the death occurred and the cause of
death ; and every such physician who shall unlawfull)
fail or refuse to give such certificate shall be liable to a
penalty of twenty dollars for every such offence, to b
recovered with costs of conviction.

Sec. 4. And be it ordained that this ordinance shall tak
effect September 30th, 1S99.

Passed third and final reading September 12th, 1899.
EUGENE BUCHANAN,

Attest: " President.
D. R. Hummer,

Secretary.

An Ordinance to Prevent the Spreading of Dangerous Epidemics
or Contagious Diseases, and to Declare That the Same has

Become an Epidemic, and to Maintain and Enforce
Proper and Sufficient Quarantine, Whenever

Deemed Necessary.
The Board of Health of the Town of Dover, in the

County of Morris, do ordain as follows:—
Sec. 1. That every physician shall, within twelve (12

hours after his first professional attendance upon any
person within the Town of Dover, who is suffering from
cholera, scarlet •fever, yellow fever typhus fever, leprosy
plague, trichinosis, smallpox, varioloid, enteric (or ty-
phoid) fever, diphtheria, membranous croup, or any other
contagious, infectious or communicable disease, report
such sickness to the Secretary of this Board, which report
shall be in writing signed by such physician, and shall
set forth the date, name, age and precise locality of the
person suffering from any such disease hereinbefore men-
tioned ; and every houseowner or householder who knows
that any person living, dwelling or being in any building
under his or her control is affected by any of the con-
tagious, infectious or communicable diseases hereinbefore
mentioned, shall, when no physician has professionally
attended such person, within twelve (12) hours after dis-
covering such disease, report the fact in writing to the
Secretary of this Board, in the same manner as any
physician attending such person would be required to do
as hereinbefore set forth ; and any physician, houseowner
or householder who shall refuse or neglect to perform the
duty hereinbefore required, shall forfeit and pay a penalty
of not less than two dollars normore than fifty dollars for
each offence in the discretion of the court; and at the
close of each six months such physician, houseowner or
householder shall be entitled to receive on the certificate
of this Board, from the disbursing officer hereof the sum
of ten^ents for each notification as hereinbefore required
unless such notification shall be found to be erroneous.

Sec. 2. That the Secretary of this Board shall upon the
receipt of any such notice mentioned in the next preceed-
ing section of this ordinance immediately give notice
thereof to the Health Inspector, and said Health Inspector
shall as soon as may be and without hesitation, accom-
panied by such physician as the Board of Health or its
duly authorized officers or agents may have employed for
that purpose, attend upon such sick person and if in his
judgment and in that of such physician such sickness
actually exists and in their joint judgment the preserva-
tion of the public health require it or this board shall
flirect it, said Health Inspector shall at once post in acon-
ipicuous place at the main entrance of the premises where

such disease exists, a yellow card or flag and leave at said
premises a copy of this ordinance, with all due explana-
tions; and such premises shall he deemed quarantined,
ind it shall be unlawful for any persons, except physicians,
undertakers and the officers or agents of this Board, to go
into or out of such premises while said quarantine shall
ast, except such person or persons as shall be granted a
permit so to do by this Board, which permit shall be given
is a due regard to public health and the comfort and
safety of the occupant or occupants of.such premises may
•ecjuire; and it shall be unlawful for any person except
lie Health Inspector to remove such' yellow card or
ag or cover up the same from plain view; nnd
my person violating any of the provisions, or part thereof,
if this section of this ordinance shall forfeit it and pay a

penalty of not less than two dollars nor more than fifty
tiol'.ars in the discretion of the court for every such offence

Sec. 3. That any principal, teacher or superintendent of
an;- school, or any parent or guardian of any person suf-
sering from any of the diseases hereinbefore mentioned in
section one of this ordinance, who shall knowingly permit
:,r.i- person to attend any school in the Town of Dover
while so suffering from any such disease, shall forfeit and
pay a penalty of not less than ten dollars or more than
fifty dollars for every such offence in the discretion of
the court.

Sec. 4. That every attending physician shall within
twelve hours next after the death of any person within the
Town of Dover, who shall have died of any of the con-
tagious, infectious or communicable diseases mentioned in
the first section of this ordinance, report such death to the
Secretary of this Board, which report shall be in writing
signed by such physician particularly setting forth the
date, name, age, and the precise locality of the person
who has died from any such disease, together with the
time of such death if such be known ; and such report
shall be independent of the regular certificate of death
required by law ; and any physician who shall fail to give
the notice required by this section of this ordinance shall
forfeit and pay a penalty of not less than two dollars nor
more than fifty dollars in the discretion of the court for
every such offence.

Sec. 5. That every undertaker having notice of the
death of any person within the Town of Dover from any
of the contagious, infectious or communicable diseases, or
of the bringing of any body into the Town of Dover dead
from any such disease, shall give immediate notice thereof
to the Health Inspector and shall proceed to at once inter
such body, which interment shall be under the direction
and control of the said Health Inspector ; and such bod}'
shall be inclosed in a hermetically sealed casket, and no
person, except the undertaker and his necessary assistants,
the Health Inspector and the members of this Board shall
attend the funeral or interment of any person who has
died from any of the diseases hereinbefore mentioned in
section one of this ordinance, without a permit so to do
from this Board; which permit shall be given whenever
a reasonable regard to the public health shall allow of it,
nnd any person violating any of the provisions of this sec-
tion of this ordinance or any part thereof shall forfeit and
pay a penalty of not less than two dollars nor more than
fifty dollars in the discretion of the court for every such
offence.

Sec. 6. That the owner or occupant of every house,
room or apartment wherein any person has been sick with
any of the diseases hereinbefore mentioned in section one
of this ordinance, or wherein any person has died of any
of the diseases hereinbefore referred to, shall thoroughly
disinfect such premises when notified so to do by the
Health Inspector or agent of this Board, or within twenty-
four hours after such death, which disinfection shall be in
such manner as this Board or the Health Inspector may
prescribe, and tinder the direction and control of the said
Health Inspector; and any owner or occupant failing so
to do shall forfeit and pay a penalty of twenty-five dollars
for every such offence together with the costs and expen-
ses incurred by the said Health Inspector, who is hereby
directed to disinfect and thoroughly fumigate any such
premises where failure be made by the owner or occupant
to so disinfect as hereinbefore set forth and required; and
said Health Inspector shall likewise report thereon in
writing to this Board at the meeting to be held next after
the violation of any of the provisions of this section of
this ordinance and the nature of such violation.

Sec. 7. That any penalty incurred under the provisions
of this ordinance, or any expense incurred under the en-
forcement and execution of the provisions thereof by the
Health Inspector or his assistant or agents of this Board,
may be imposed and recovered in any Court of competent
jurisdiction in the manner prescribed by law, or the Board
of Health may apply for an injunction to the Court of
Chancery. (

Sec. S. And he it ordained that this ordinance shall
take effect on September 30th, 1899.

Passed third and final reading September 12th, 1899.
EUGENE BUCHANAN,

Attest: President.
D. R. Hummer,

Secretary.

An Ordinance to Repeal Certain Ordinances Herein Named.

Be it ordained by the Board of Health of the Town of
Dover in the County of Morris as follows, viz:

Sec. 1. That the following ordinances be and the same
are hereby repealed, to wit:
^ "An ordinance to provide for the preservation of the
|| public health and for the abatement of nuisances in the
" Town of Dover," passed by the Board of Health of the
Town of Dover, November 21st, 1894.
^ "An ordinance to provide for the preservation of the
" public health and for the abatement of nuisances in the
"Town of Dover," passed by the Board of Health of the
Town of Dover, January 29th, 1895.
^ "An ordinance relating to the sale of any meat or veg-
" etable food that is unwholesome or unfit for food or
" drink in the City of Dover," passed by the Board of
Health of the City of Dover, January 13th, 1897.

" An ordinance to aid in the enforcement of the law as
|| to the adulteration of all kinds of food and drink and to
"prevent the,sale or exposure for sale of any kind of meat
"or vegetable that is unwholesome or unfitfor food in the
"City of Dover," passed by the Board of-Health of the
City of Dover, July 26th, 1897.

"An ordinance to prevent the spreading of dangerous
II epidemics or contagious diseases and to declare that the
|| same has become an epidemic and to maintain and en-
" force proper and sufficient quarantine whenever deemed

necessary," passed by the Board of Health of the City of
Dover, July 26th, 1897.

"An ordinance to compel the return of all the births,
|| deaths and marriages, by physicians, mid-wives, nurses,
|| clergymen, magistrates and other persons professionally
' officiating at such births, deaths or marriages," passed
>y the Board of Health of the City of Dover J uly 20th, 1897.

"An ordinance relating to nuisances in the City of
Dover," passed by the Board of Health of the City of
Dover, September 8th, 1897.

"An ordinance to amend an ordinance entitled 'An or-
dinance relating to nuisances in the City of Dover,'
passed September 8th, 1897," which supplement was
inssed by the Board of Health of the City of Dover, De-
cember 6th, 1897.

Sec. 2. And bo it ordained that this ordinance shall
:ake effect September 30th, 1899.

Passed third and final reading September 12th, 1899.
EUGENE BUCHANAN,

A t t e s t : President.
D. R. Hummer,

Secretary,
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"Tic Portland, Bang," KllsutcauM If . built to do It. Work well-more th.a
10,000 can tell you uow well.

Here We Are
Fresh and brown from vacation times—" coats off,
sleeves rolled up," all ready to serve you—ready to
start the biggest Pall season ever KNOWN to
Furniture and Carpet trade! We've largest, newest
stocks—over 4 acres of goods to back us—lowest
prices and easiest terms to offer you. You're VERY
welcome; the week's leaders :

Carpets—A Good Story-
Big with values this week—bright, beautiful Fall weaves
shaved down to lowest price point!
Cotton Chain Ingrains, 26c.
All-wool Ingrains, 62c.'
Mattings, 22c. yard up.

Heavy Ingrains 37c.
Velvets. 69c.

Brussels, 45c.
Axininstars, 78c.

$1.25-gold«n C | 4 QR-EItElntlifm
Antique Out Bedroom Suit, to rich finish antique * , * ' " }•*"* S r J ! s "

,., , «, , ,, nn OIi - , , oak-haa aplndle of golden oak—swell front
golden oaV flnl«h-27i80 .Uveled b a c t M d

F
c a n . _f£nQT .hane beyeled edge

edge mirror—a $28 lult. Mat. mirroredge mirror—a $28 lult.
fancy «

mirror.

$10.98
—Adjustable Couch—head goes In S
po»ltfon», deeply tufted Tdonr—WM
$10Uitwcek.

$15.98
—This Extension Table—rope
turned legs, quarter BawcJ oak
throughout, $20 previously.

Band for catalogue. Mall orders promptly fllUd. "Cash or credit." '

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St»*
LOW PRICES-BASY TERMS. ' | . f j ' N e " P U n t S t ' '

Note 6rst name "Amos." • Newark, M.J.

Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free; to any part of State.

CARFARB PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BBYBR8.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Hottest Goods.

HE BEE HIVE

AS
Open Saturday Evenings, Closed Friday Evenings.

BRINO THE BOYS TO SEE THEIR NEW FALL SUITS.

When and where did you ever meet such a marvellously
choice and complete Autumn showing of high grade per-
fectly tailored Boys'Clothing? Every recent style of the
new season is richly represented. Every worthiness of
make and quality and price modesty one of the great
show's attractions.

Novelty " Vestee" Suits.
The very nobby coat collar vestee

suit in alt the new cheviot, serges
and fancy worsteds. Some of them
have rich silk facings, silk and fancy
plaid double-breasted vest. Size 3
to 10 years up to 9.96, begin _ .
at • 'yb

New Russian Blouse Suits.
Designs are completely exclusive,

bells made of same goods or if de-
sired in white kid with gold or silver
buckle. Sue 3 to 10 years , n -
styles up to 9.9J start at T ' 7 J

Novelty Sailor Suits,
New arrivals of the latest sailor

suits, handsomer than ever. All
new combinations of braid, trim-
mings and shades blue, brown, gar-
net, green, tan. Sizes 3 to 10 years
prices range up to 9 9s, start n nr
at *'yj

Boys' New Top Coats.
All the very new and smart Au-

tumn styles and pretty shades of
covert cloth, correct lly fronts. Sizes
4 to 15 years up to 8.95, be- - n -
ginat z'yj

New " Double Breast" Suits.

In black and bine cheviot and
serge, very late creations of fancy
worsted and cheviot exclusive novel-
ties, here only. Sizes 8 to 16 _ _. -
years go up to 9.95, start at * ' 7 J

New Youths' Suits.
A very handsome novelty gather-

ing of up-to-date ideal, single or
double-breasted coats and vests,
pretty plaids and mixtures. Ages
[4 to 20 years up to 995, A QK
start at H-.uu

For the Gentlemen of Fashion.
Gentlemen's Suits.

The' largest and most complete
line of Autumn Suits, every style and
most correct ones, make unquestion-
ally equal to " custom " garments,
best linings, all the nobby novelty
plaids and stripes, worsted effects,
etc. Sizes 34 to 44. up to _ Q »
15.00, starting at: , I'yJ

Gentlemen's Top Coats.

An assortment ol the very latest
models and in all the new Autumn
shades, very smart effects, particu-
larly well lined. Sizes 34 to 44.
Prices up to 15,95, starting / : _ .

Ko Agenta or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AMD ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plansand Estimates Furnished.

Address,

Tne Hew Jersey Engineering Co.
43-1 y

AIORRISTOWN, N. J .

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D,,
BUOKWIU. STREET, SKAB WABRW

D0VKB, S. J.

{ 8:80 to 9:30 A. H.
1 to 3:8(1 r. M.
7 to 8:30 P. M. ;

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism receive
•pedal attention. •

JOHN DRUMMER'S
BBAV1S0 and HAIR 0VTT1N0 SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
COB. BLAOKWBLL AHD SUSS*X STBJMTS,

DOVER, N. J. '
The place has been entirely refitted in » neat

manner. Ladies' and ChUdrro Ban*
Cutting a specialty.

J_ J. VREELAND,
ootrnuqroa. ciBPKNTun Aim BUILDBB.

Newels, aolia or built up. Stair rails ot all djmen.
»IMJ worked ready to put up. Mantels. OftlM
Fating,. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and
lie Hawlnir. PlanR anil HDeclflcatlODB/turnlsuwl

JOBS. Architectural Wood Turning.
Hawing. Plans and speoldcatlonsli
fflce and shoD. Blackweii Street

J,

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTS' BrjPERTNTENDBNT

OP PUBLIC BOHOOIfl

Omax—BtAomrau. BT., DOVER, A- •'•

Houim: 9 A. M. to M u. every Saturday.

J^ARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON COHTRACTOB.

All IklndB of Mason Work and Jobbing

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 33d, J3<1 AND 2jth.

Fall's First Guns!
results The retail trade will be brisk this fall and we propose gelling our snare 01 it. rirsi-ctassgooas ana
pric« below tho^of other de"le» will crowd our store. We start in with a few surprises and will have more
to announce as the season rolls by. .

Finest Sugar Cured Hams

Cents pound.

Good Toilet Soap, usually sold

at 5 cents, while it lasts

only l Cent a cake.

Finest Heavy Mess Salt Pork

5 Cents pound.

LAMIl AND

MUTTON SPECIALS

Leg! Mutton 1 2 °

Legs Lamb 1*0

Fore Saddles Lamb or
Mutton 80

Lamb Chops, loin or
.rib.......' 100

LarobChop»,8l>onlder ISO

CORNED BKEF

Flats or Navel

CORNED BEEP

While It lasts at

3c Pound

KUHP COUNED BEEF

WMe It lute at

12c Pound

R0VA& WISHING

FLUID

15 Cents
' Quart size bottle.

J1.00 worth coupons free.

I'URB TOBT

OB

SHERRY WINE

50c Quart
|2.00 wortu coupons free.

HBLLKIt'S
BOIUX SOAP POWDER

Small size 5c
60a worth coupons free.

Large size 9c.
|l.00 worth coupons free.

OUB OWN BBAND

LEMON OB VANILLA

EXTBAOT8

Regular price 15 cents

Special 2 Bols, for 25c
$1.00 worth coupon!* free.

FOUR DOUBLE

SHEETS

TANGLEFOOT

FLY PAPER

5 Cents

JAMAICA GINGER

ALWAYS HANDY

25C bOtS. 15C.

$1.00 vrnrtii coupons free.

Monogram Pure Rye Whiskey, io years old, §t,oo qt.

Old Family " " " 6 « " 7Scqt

Magnolia 4 " " 5°cqt.
French Brandy 50c, 75c and $1.00 quart.
AH other standard Wines and Liquors,

NOW IS THF. TIME

FOB SHOES

PEPPER, GINQER,

ALLSPICE, CINNAMON

25c Pound
$1,00 worth coupons free.

OUIt OWN BBAND

ROOT BEER

EXTRACT

3 bots. for 25c
$3.00 worth coupons free.

UNISBDA BISCUIT

2 pkgs. 9c.

UNEED.l fllNQER
WAFER

8 Cents

A CARLOAD

OF

SOAP

Our special laun-
dry soap is becom-
ing so popular we
are now ordering-
it by the car load.
More than 20,000

bars o£ it are now
on their way to us.
If there is a better
soap for clothes
washingand house
keeping we do not
know it. It im-
proves with ago,
and does not in-
jure hands or fine
fabrics.

6 cakes 25c. •

93.00 worth coupons free.

Bast Old Government

and Pe«6«rry Moctt*
There la no better Coffee tlmn this. We

lb

mr "nd lainorebanellclal than 0 » j -
dualities. TryapounilonlilBColTee. Try

ter at any price, bring It bocn ana pii

$3.00 WORTH OF

RED STAB COTTONS

GIVEN AWAY

WITH EACn POUND

OF THIS COFFEE.

Our Triumph T»i -

There li No Seller 50c lb
You can buy no Dettor tea than this,

even It you p»y s» Ml* M 80 cla. « pound.
This IB rarfecUy pure Tea, mixed by Mr..

, tollman, whose lone eiperlonco Ip the
busiaesfl enab'tsa him to please UIQ tastes
ot oW tefrdrliken. Try It. Your money
backlf youdon'tlikoit

J3.O0 WORTH OF

HED STAR COUPONS

GIVEN AWAY

WITH EACH POUND

OF THIS TEA.

LXehman & Co.
Next to Post-Office TELEPHONE

21 B. Dover, N. J.

HUDSON H0AGL.AND LAYING THE CORNER STONE OF THE MEMORIAL PRBSBYTEKIAN CHURCH.

MEMORIAL CHURCH
CORNER STONE LAID,

JJEB ZJSmSB DAT Xy BISTORT OF

REV. DR. BROWS DELIVERS ADDRESS.

Air. Ilmlson aotglaaa, Giver of Tills
Moat Munlllcout Gilt, IIImBOlf the
OflloIaUiiK Mason — TUo Itov. Dr.
l la l loway ana tile Rov* Messra.
Chambers, Reeves and Nassau Take
Fart lu the Exorolses—Trustee E. J.
Ross Announces Contents of pornpr
Stone.

Too corner stone of the Hoaghnd Memorial

Presbyterian Church w«j laid on Sunday

afteroocn In the presence of an assemblage

numbering not far from two thousand people.

The occasion was a most auBplclous one and

the day will go down in the history of the

First Presbyterian Church bf Dover as a red'

letter day, long to be remembered with Inter-

est and pleasure, The weather was all that

could be desired, prognostications, to the con-

trary notwithstanding, the weather cleric

being evidently in a moat gracious mood.

The exercises began at 3:80 o'clock with the

following Balutatlon, delivered by the Rev.

Dr. W. W. Balloway, pastor of the First

Presbyterian Churoh;

" Friends:—We are met today to lay the
corner stone of thin First Pretbyterlan Me-
morial Churoh of Dover. We thus mark the
first stage in tbe progress of material enn-
struotlon. When we have carried the head
stone to Its place with shoutings of grace unto
It, we Bhall solemnly dedicate the completed
temple to the service of Almighty God. Th
Church of the Living God has but oue corner
stone, Jesus Christ—elect, precious and tried,".

N u t the Rev. T. A. Reeves, who was an
nounced as tbe pastor of "the mother Pres-
byterian Church," of RocKaway, delivered
the Invocation in theee words i

"We praise and bless Thy holy name,
Almighty God, at this Kradmu and uispirlnK
scene, lion's walls, Tuine earthly temnk
are rising: the place where we nope Thy
worship will be offered, Thy pral>es hymned,
Thy grace and saving power d/splayed.
Thou dwellestin the heaven of heavens, in
temples also dedicated to Thee, and in the
lowly aud contrite heart. The Church of our
Lord Jesus Christ, Thy dear Bon, offers unto
Tore its treasures of wealth, of worship, and
of consecrated lives. May our services at the
laying of this corner stone bo full of true
praise, gratitude and expectant hope, and
may they be acceptable In Tby sight, O
Lord, our Strength and our Redeemer.

"We ask In the name of JeauB Christ, our
Lord. Amen." .

The hymn " I Love Thy Church " was next
sung by the assemblage, w(th Edward J.
Neighbour as precentor, and Benjamin Splcer
as oornetlst. Printed programmes, contain,
ing, besides tbe order of eseroisos, this hymn
and tlis bymn "How Firm a Foundation,"
liad previously been distributed. The Rev.
T, F. Chambers, pastor of the Mine 1 J 111 and
Berkshire Valley Presbyterian churches, next
gave tbe Scripture reading, which was from
Ezra 8:10-13, as follows:

And when tbe builders laid the foundation
of tbe temple ol the Lord, tbey set tbe priests
in their apparel with trumpets, and the
Levites tbe Bons of Asaph with cvmbnls, to
[irai-ii the Lord, after the ordinance of David
king of Israel.

And they sang together by course in prais-
ing and giving thanks unto the Lord ; be-
cause be is good, for his mercy enduretb for
ever toward Israel. And all the people
shouted with a great shout, when they praised
tho Lord, becauso the foundation of the house
of the Lord wan laid.

But many of tho priests and Levltcs and
chlel of the fathers, who were ancient men,
that bad seen the first house, when the foun-
dation of this bouse was laid beforê  their
eyes, wept with a loud voice t and many
thouttd aloud for joyi

So that the people, could not discern the
noise of the shout of joy from the noiso of
tlie weeping of the people: for the people
shouted with a loud shout, and the noise was
hoard afar off.

ADDIUSS OF THE tlEV Dtt. ABTItDR J, MIOWN.

The sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr.
Arthur J. Brown, Secretary of tho Foreign
Mission Board of tho Presbyterian Church.
He spoke as follows;

" 1 heartily congratulate tho ofllcors and
members of this ohurch and tbe people of the
ontiro community upon the stately edifice
whoso corner stone we toy to-day. Some
people do not bellBVe In flnB churches, but
think that we aught to worship In barns.
Hut, surely, the House of Qod ought to bo

other buildings ot the community. God
should have our best. On two occasions God
Himself gave explicit direction as to tha
edifices which were to be erected for His
worship. The first of these, tbe tabernacle, Is
estimated to have cast no less than a million
and a quarter of our money; and the Becoud,
tbe Temple, was a dream of marble and gold
and precious stones—a wonder of the world.
So let us build a beautiful and noble edifice
in which for long years to come, the people
of this community are to worship the living
God.

"For in every community a church is repre-
sentative of certain truths and convictions,
and in the few minutes in which I stall
address you this afternoon, I wish to turoiv
into bold relief four ot tbe things for which
a chqrcb. stands In tbe coinmnntty.

'• First of all, a church stands for the real-
ity of the unseen. Our labors and pleasures
and ambitions and studies are ordinarily for
Hen things. And this ii legitimate. We
mu*t bave food, and olothing, and Bhelter for
ourselves and for our dear ones. We must
make some provision for those dependent on
us. God has set us in a seen' world, and we
must be faithful and discharge tbe physical
duties which devolve upon us And therefore
it is proper for us, within reasonable limits, to
seek houses, and lar-dp, and bank stocks, and
money. But there is great danger that in
oqr struggle for tbo seen we shall forget the
unseen, the great eternal verities of the spir-
itual world. The Been things of life are so
near, they are BO palpable, so seductive, aye,
so Imperious that it is exceedingly difficult for
us not to be absorbed by them.

"Now in every community tbe ohurob standB
for the reality of the unseen. Amid the surg-
ing tide of business and of pleasure Its spire
silently points heavenward, all its services
ot sermon and song and prayer reminding
man that there la a spiritual world—a world

eousness. For there is a great deal of un-
righteousness all about UB. There is intem-
perance, there Is impurity, there Is greed,
there Is the oppression of tbe poor and the
weak, there is municipal corruption in nearly
all of our great cities, and against these
and other Iniquities the church must array
itselr. And yet the great work of the
church, after all, must not be so much the
denunciation of iniquity in general as tbe
dealing with the Individual. It must go to
him and remind him of his obligations to
Qol and endeavor to bring him back to
purity and truth.

"The church does not concern itself to
much with men in their political relations-
its work ii with them as Individuals. We
remember that when Christ was upon earth
there were practically the same evils that
confront us to-day. But Be did not besiege
the civil authorities with petitions. He went
to the personal sinner with rebuke and Invi-
tation, and he lifted him up and showed htm
how a man WOB made to walk.

" In the many remedies proposed for
the elevation of society men forget—and I
would make this stand out dearly—they
forget that there Is no regeneration for
society unices there 1B regeneration for the
individuals who compose society. As Mr.
Moody said : ' It is notj sufficient to paint
the pump. You must clean out the well.1

No community will ever rise above the char-
acter of the citizens who compose that com-
munity. And It Is the work of the church
to mould that character and to exert an
influence la every community for righteous-
ness aud for truth, for sobriety and for justice.

"The third great thing for which the
church stands Is the tender and luminous
truth of history, God's love in Jesus Christ.
For, disguise it as we may, we are sinners.
Sin is one of the awful, lund facts ot the
-world, and it Is the blessed privilege of the

MR. HUDSON H0AGLAND.

as real as tho vlslblo world, having its own
laws and phenomena, a world not transitory,
but majestic and eternal. It reminds man
that ho Is not an animal, that it Is not all of
life to live, aor all of death to dis, but tliat
he is a being made in the imago of God, Im-
mortal in destiny and power. It says to him,
with tenderness, and yet with clearness, and
with power, God is ; Ho is over all, and it is
man's first and BUpreino duty to serve the liv-
ing Qod. You recollect that Tolstoi, the great
Russian novelist, makes one of his characters
say, ' It is a great thing to Hve for Qod.' And
Hike to thioktbatlong af tor we have passed
away, this church will abide, a silent, and
yet an eloquont and beautiful reminder of
tbo eternity and tho reality of tho unaaen
things of Qod.
• "Tho (tocond thing which tlio church

church to declare that God loves the sinner
and bos made provision for his salvation. I
shuddered when I heard a minister, in illus-
trating the atonement, liken Qod to a savage
chief who was prevented from wreaking bla
wrath upon his victim by the interposition
of his only daughter. Christ WOB indeed
crucified fur us, but Is God to be compared
tqasavage chief unwillingly granting pardon?

" I read in the blessed Book that God so
loved the world that He gave HIB only begot-
ten Bon. Bo tbe atonement was born of
HIB love, and JesuB Christ Incarnated
tbat love. You remember that wonderful
scone describod in the second chapter of
Mark:

And again he enterod into Capornaum after
some days; and it was noised that bo was iu
tbo house.
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A lt;nl J"rr«
; Killlt

Tlw Dover Jia.se Hu|| (.'lull j-hiyt-J in lia
lurk tit ftuoiil<f>n <>» Saturday wiit-n they » e
durunted by tbi> buomnn Uas« Kail (."lult liy u
.'core of f; to -' A.- thf w-r/,jj,J gaiJi* nssiiJ
ill u Uf ami Pnvur won the lirsl game tlie
ttajjis me JIOVV tiuil. For seven inuiugs the
Dover <:lub fuiled to ^'oro, but in the eighth
tlifj- ftuterf itiem^elves frmii a slim-out, .«<
iug two runs.

Tlits Hikoutoii <-lul> first, sooml in the fourth
inning, making three rutiu. A fill by U'ud-
ilell ami an error, fcillowLii iinmaliutdy by
two bits by Kautt arid K. LvoUer, utiuhlod
them to tin lhi.s Then thu JJuver team w
wp and tlie ai'le was retired by iimx outs
made haud-ruiiuiiiK. In the sixth tho liuon-
touiairt added four luore to tht'ir scare. K.
IiOoker titul htruek out. uii'l Cook made a hit
to right Sell. &rh<!vUierwas hit by a pitched
ball ami R<x-hell« inado a hit. tlius lilling al
the basts. HbBL-keltun followed with uuothe
hit on wblch Cook Kcored. There were sltlJ
three oti Law and but one out. At this crit-
ita.1 jKJtut a deplorable error allow&l the
three on base tu wore making a total of four
nuts for that iuniiig. H. Looker knocked a
fly to J. Itainey in left field. Rainey mulled
the ball and in his hurry to gut the ball home,
to prevent Kchoviliur scoring ha threw wild,
fiemiiug tho ball over G-eager's head iuto the
brush at t ie west eml of the grand stand.
Geager ran after the ball ami was throwu by
tb« rojio stretched acruss to keep tlie e'KK:ta-
tons back and thus Kotilmlle and Knackelton
scored too. H. Looker made third on
Rainey'rt wild throw.

In the seventh Itaub knocked a three-
bagger iuto rigbt field. E. hooker rtsaclitid
bis base on an error and Cook made a hit and
Haub scored. K. Ivookur also attempted to
Buure but was put out at homo plate. Cook
was forced at weeoud when Schevilier came
to the but arid Itocholle Hied out to centre
Held.

Dover's two runs were- snored by Clancy
ami M. Rainey. Clancy had gone to first on
four balls aud Kainey reached Ms baso on an
error. ^Anderson followed with u right field
hit on which Clancy and llainey scored. Tho
side was then retired without further scoring.

The Bcore follows:

11, B1J, J'O, A. KVOVEH. _.
MUUBOU, 1 b U 0 15 0 U
Clancy, 3 b
M. Rainey, s. s . . . . . . . .
Anderson, 2 h
McCarthy, r . f
Geager, «
J. Rainey, 1. f
Btecher tp.
Ltoyd, e f

1 0
) 2
0 2

,0 1 0 0
o o 3 a
0 0 1 0
o a o
0 1 4

Total

1 0
1 0

2 8 2-i 10 (1

HOUSTON.
Shackelton, 3 b
H. I^ooker, 1. f
Waddell.l b
McGuire, s. B
Itaub, e
E. Looker, e. f
Cook, r, f
Hchevilior, 3 b
Rochelle, p

1
0
1
1

It. UH. PO. A. B

. 0 1

. 1 ii

. 1 1

Total,. 8 11 '21 15

HCOHK BY" ISNtKOS.

Dover 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2
Bouiiton O l ) 0 3 0 4 0 1 x -

Two base hit—Steelier. Three base hit—
Raub. Stolen bases—Lloyd (ii), Anderson, E.
Looker. First base on balls—Off Rochelle 1;
off Stecher 1. Hit by pitched ball-Steelier
1. Double play—McGuire, Hhaclielton, Wad-
deU. Struck out—By Steelier 2; by Rochelle
(i. Umpire—George Looker.

Voloauic Empttous.
Are grout], but Skin Eruptfoas rob life of

joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures them
al»o Old Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Frioai, Corus, Warte, Cute, Bruises,
Hurna, BcaKLs, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Beat Pile cure on earth. Drives out Pains
aud Aches. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Sold by R, Kiilgore, Dover, and A
P, Green, Chester, druggists.

Morrlstown Janitor Arrested.
Albert Orttao, of Monroe, janitor of Morris-

town school, a preparatory school formerly
known as Bt. Bartholomew's School, was
arrested on Monday on a charge of stealing
property helouging to pupils of the school
The charge was preferred by Head Master
Arthur Butler. Last year many petty rob-
beries were reported by the pupils and this
year, since the school reopened, the stealing
continued. Of late the reports of property
stolen ha\e become BO numerous that a
thorough Investigation was made by the
headmaster. He employed Constable IJyram
of Morristown, to assist aim. Nearly all tlie
robberies occured in the dormitories occupied
by the boys. After a careful watch suspicion
fell upon Janitor Ortbo. Bead blaster Butler
secured a search warrant from Justice Still-
well ou Monday. Ortho's bouse at Monroe
was searchBd and many stolen articles were
found. A warrant was sworn out for his
arrest and he ia now lodged in the County
Jail awaiting the action of the Grand Juiy.

I t ' s Folly to Snffor
from that horrible plague of the night, itch-
ing piles. Doan's Ointment cures, quickly
and permanently. Atany drug store, 50 cents.

9<IGO to $l,30Oa Year.
We want reliable and energetic men aud

women in each Slate to travel anil appoint
agents; salary $CGO to $1,200 a year and ex-
penses, guaranteed and paid weekly; no ex-
perience required, we instruct you. Local
Representatives wanted also. Send stamp
for full particulars. Address, The Bell Com-
pany, Dept. A., Philadelphia, Pa.

XwoDays ' Racing.
A grand autumnal race meet will be hoi-

on the track of the Dover Laud and Driving
Park? Association on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Octolter 17 and IS. On Tiiosday the {tro-
gromme will be aa follows:

]. iiiHO class, purse $150.
Q. 2:38 class, purse flttJ.
fl. 2:15 class, purse f25O.
On Wednesday there will lw races as

follows:
1. 2;S4 class, purse (ICO.
2. 2.23 class, purse tl&0,
H. 2:20 class, puree $200.
The racea will called on tho afternoons o

both days at one o'clock sharp.
Tlie entries close on Tuesday, October 10,

The races promise to be very interesting and
all lovers of good racing van have two dayn1

of good sport.

"Woman's Work
ts Never Done/'

Tfie constant care causes sleeplessness,
toss of Appetite, extreme nervousness, Mid
that tired feeling. But a wonderful
change comes ivhcn Hood's Sarsapatllla
is taken. It gives pure, rich hload, good
appetite, steady nerves.

FLANPEKS.
Mi*. Olmrk-H K. Mytiv, of Oakland*, Iff-

m, Friday for a htiy of wvural dayh wit!
friemlK at Kuwt Crun^ uml Newark.

The mttat severe frusta uf thy htos-m, thu
far, u*vurr«*l duriuK l"-̂ 1 week. Ire fi>nne<
Thunnlay UJgbt, but vegetation, we are glut
to nutiL-e, haw not bttii iujurt'l to auy grta
degroe.

l>r. J. C. OMWUII »-a* ill for a part uf la.-
week, but is very much improved.

David ^. Crater, of Sew York city, was i
visitor with friends iu this place ou .Sunday

Mr. ami Mrs. Ira Sanderson, of High
bridge, were guests "f relatives in this village
m Kunday.
J. H. Yager in improving his reHideuce by

reijaintin^ the same.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Larison and Mr. and

Mrs. T. hZ. Tharp wore at l*ake Hopatcoug
on Sunday,

The Itev. and Mrs. Baker Rmlth, of Fair-
nutunt, have been visiting for several tiays
Ihj.i week with friends in this place ami ut
Bartley.

MisaAUie Crater, of Dover, was in towi
on Tuesday and attended the installation of
the Kev. W. T. Fannell in the Presbyterian
'Ihurcu.

Mias Laura Kiegel, of Riegellsville, who
lias recently returned from a trip abroad,
ami her suiter. Miss Ida RiBgel, have beeu
guests of their undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd T. "Woodhull, fora part of the week

Messrs. John Htsrk, of Washington, N. J.,
and William Htark, of Fossaic, were in the
village ou Tuesday.

Johii Rowe, of Newark, formerly a resi-
dent in thiB place, but who removed from
here several years ago, bos lieen iu the village
for a few days.

The Epworth League connected with the
M. E. Church held ita business and sociia*
meeting at the parsonage on Monday evening
At the close of the meeting a vocal music
elasB was formed, with the Ilev. C. E. Walton
a.3 leader. The arraugeraents are to be com
pletedat a meeting on Saturday evening.

Messrs. Sylvester Koit, of Lafayette, SUB
sex county, and J. Stead worthy, of NeUwng
were in the village on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. CyruB Beaoh and children, of
Dover, were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. h. Morgan, on Sunday.

The Woman's Missionary Society connected
ith tbe Presbyterian Church held its regu-

lar monthly meeting at the home of Mrs C.
H. Huwell on Thursday afternoon of last
week There was a large attendance. Sup-
per was served by the hostess.

Tbe Flower Committee of tbe Cbristiau
Endeavor Society did vory edlcieut work ii
decoratiug tbe church for the meeting of the
Presbytery aud tbe installation of tb« pastor,
the Rev. W. T. ranuell, on Tuesday. The
arrangement of thB potted plauta, palms and
cut flowers was in excellent taste and the
committee, who have been very faithful in
providing flowers for each Sunday, deserve
also an acknowledgement for this especial
work

Mrs. Emma Bird has rented tbe house and
lot owned by Mrs. Fhuibe DuITord, and with
her family expects to occupy It October ],
Fred, Seals and family removing to the house
lately occupied by Mrs. Naucy Rarick.

Mrs, Phoebe Pufford aud sou Charles, of
Brooklyn, N. Y,, who have been In Flanders
for several weeks, left for their home on
Wednesday. Master John Dufford, who was
also here during part of his vacation, re-
turned some time since to resume his studli
at school. CAIIO LYNN.

notlCAWAV.
Tbe Rockaway Council of the J unior O. U

A, M. made arrangements on Monday nighi
for tliQ Wren-Durand Troubadours to give a
benefit entertainment on Monday night o
next week in the Rockaway Opera House.

The Hew York aud New Jersey Telephone
Company placed a long-distance telephone in
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad station on Monday.

While Augustus Guest, a conductor em-
ployed on tbe Central Railroad, and Frank
Stickle, agent of the Union News Company,
were fishing at Silver Lake on Saturday
night, Stickle pulled up a flvs-and-a-hn]f-foot
water pilot, -which landed in the boat. I
was killed before it could do any harm.

The IKON ERA IS sold in Roekaway by
Frank Stickle, agent of the Union News
Company.

Collector John Mcflrabb is delivering: th
tax bills for 1699.

Frank Mattox, of New York city, visits
his family at thfa place on Sunday.

Oscar Johnson, who clerked for the No<
York Cash Grocery Store, is about to open
grocery store in the Thompson Block.

Invitations are out for tbe wedding ol
Henrietta XJddle, of this place, to Charles
Cronaurr, of Brooklyn, to take place noxi
week.

Tbe foundation for a new boiler is beln
put in the Liondale Bleach Dye and Prin
WorkB.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Dobbins and son a:
visiting relatives and friends in Newark.

William Hammell visited relatives i
Woodport last Suuilny.

Miss Katherine Farlluian, daughter ol
William Farlimtui, and George A. Duv<
were married lost Saturday evening at ttifj
Presbyterian parsonage by tbe Rev. Thomas
A., Reeves.

William Burd, jr., editor of the Rockawa
.Record, went to Philadelphia on Tliursda'
morning to visit the Export Exposition.

Tbe Central " Star," the director's car. was
at this place on Wednesday. Tbe railroad
tailors were on board to measure tbe em
ployeea for tbeir new uniforms.

Tbe Electric Light and Improvement Com-
pany h&ve their wires nearly all in place an
have been distributing the lamps.

Tbe Jr . O. U. A, M, > have engaged the
Wren-Duracd Troubadours to give an enter-
tainment in Sticklers Opera HOUBO on Mon-
day night.

A. L. Seorfoss, ticket agent at tho D., L
& W. R. R. depot and wife are at Port Mur-
ray ^JBitine friends and relatives.

Mervllle Brannln, of Rockaway, has secured
a position in tbe Edison phonograph works at
Orange.

Charlotte, wife of Ore Miller, died last
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock after a linger-
ing illness. She was 70 years old. She* h
survived by a husband and seven children.
Her children are Mrs. Robert Stltea and Mrs.
Sarah Burfc, of Rockaway; Mrs. Mary Brad-
' y and Mrs. Casper Cudney, of Summisville,
N. Y.\ Mrs Sidney Losaw, of Port MorrlB,
aud James R and William Miller, of Kocka
way and Newark, respectively. Tlio funeral
was held on Wednesday afternoon nt the
Presbyterian Church, the Rev. T. A. Reeve
ofllciating. Interment was made In llooka
way Cemetery.

With the Fall Fiction Number of The Sat
unlay Evening Post, of Philadelphia, that
journal will be enlarged from a sixteen to a.
twenty-four page weekly magazine, with a
double number every fourth week. ThePall
Fiction Number will have a handsome colored
cover and thirty-two pages of short stories
and entertaining articles by well-known and
popular writers. It will be on all ne-ws-
standB September 28. Ttie price has not been
raised. Sarah Grand, known almost entirely
through her novels, contributes to this num-
ber a Btrong, captivating short story, entitled
"A New Sensation." Bret Harte tells a
characteristic tale of the gold-seeker's Cali-
fornia; Stephen Crane. Is at bis best in a
graphic war story; Cutclilfe Hyuo weaves an
incenlouB detective story around somecount-
erfeIt£1000bauk-notes;"BaIIeyMiIlard chron-
icles tbe love affair of a California girJ, aud
ex-Senator Ingalls tells the dramatic story of
Biaiiift's Life Tragedy.

In The Century tor October announcement
111 be mado of the names of tho three

winuers of tbe prizes offered for the Iteat
poem, essay, and story submitted In compe-
tition by American college graduates of 1803.
Last vear all tbe prizes were won by ulumnn-
of Eastern women's colleges; this year's wfu-
ners are Westerners, and only one of them Is
a woman. The prize poem, entitled " A
Hill-Prayer," Is by Miss Marlon Warner
Wildman, of Norwolk, Oliio B. A , 18118, of
tho College for Women of Western Reserve
University, nt Cleveland, Ohio. The prize
essay, entitled "Tho Poetry of Blake; An
Opinion," is by Mr. Henry Justin Smith, of
Chicago, B. A., JW8, of the University of
Chicago, Tbo prize story, entitled "Only
the Master Bbull Praise," in by Mr. John M.
OsklBon, of VInltn, Indian Territory, B. A.,
1898, of Leland Stanford, jr.. University, at
Palo Alto, California. Perhaps tho must
interesting item In connection with thin yenr'o
competition is the fact that the prlzo etory-
wri(or in by birth part Indian. Tito compe-
tition will occur again noxt year.

lllff llodiuitlona
ii all Hummer Qoodn. Prlccfi cut to oh-an

Mem out. J. H. Orlinm, No. ti North BUKSCX
itioot,

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

L CAKINQ POWDER C O . . HEW YOHK.

'1.J:A ron JI'STIVM:.
oriMtHimndciit Tuut-s l'.xet'piJoii to

tin.' tjooilule V«nl le t .
iC'iiiiiiniiuiniU-d.]

Editor Em:
lovml by the aeiuui of justice that nature

has implanted in the heart and brain of every
mal niiii] njid woman, it is my Bincere
isure—ami I trust that you will deem it

your duty—to invito attention to a certain
local proceeding, which must aj)pear, at least
to all disinterested i*rsona, paljiably and
flagrantly unjust. I know not liow the EUA
views this matter, but judging by the fair-

i and ainlity it ins shown iu dealing with
other question.-;, as well as by its true and
impartial report of this, it is wholly coutrarj-
to my opiniou that its sight is dimmed, in tbu
slightest degree, by tbe mists of prejudice or
tbe opacity of dollars.

Within the past few weeks there was con-
ducted in this town a hearing, tue records of
which aeems likely to give new zest to tbe
pages of forensic modicino—a hearing seem-
ingly as farcical ns tho trial of DreyfUB, and
which uncled with a verdict as absurdly
unjust, in its way, as that which on Satur-
day last pained and shocked the civilized
world.

Let us consider (JIB forts. A women
widely respected, and of more than ordinary
intelligence, knowing that her husband was
insane, made application for ft legal inquiry
into his muutal condition. This step was
prompted by nothing flse than tbe instinct of
Belf-proservation. Compelled, with a daugh-
ter enfeebled by ill-health, to be the constant
companion or, rather, the victim of an in-
Bane man, and to Bee the property aud busi
ness which Bhould bo her support in deoliniug
yearn gradually pass into the hands of one
who had done nothing but to demerit it, her
condition aud surroundings become mentally
and physically unbearable. Accordingly, a
commission was appointed by the Court of
Chancery, and a jury of twelve summoned
to hear evidence. Obviously, it was the duty
-and tho only duty—of this jury to decide,
in accordance with the evidence submitted to
it, whether the subject ot inquiry was of
sound mind, Jieyond this its duly didnot go.

Was the verdict atrictly and necessarily
tlie result of evidence Hutmiitted to the jury,
or were consequences considered in advance?
If so considered, did sympathy point in the
right direction \ I think not. Had tlie«e
men, in a seeming survey of things outride
their legal and rightful sphere, looked
fairly at all the facts and circumstuuees,
they would, in the opinion of those best fitted
to judge, bave" reached a very different
decision. Instead of painting BO vividly In
their mindB the "living burial" of an aged
fellow oitbsn in the mad house, they would
have observed quite another picture. They
would have seen an honest old woman—u
faithful, Joviog wife tor forty years—a wife
who had spent fifteen of these years In
helping to develop a protltaule business, the
income from which, competently and fairly
managed, would provide not ouly the well-
merited comforts of her old age, but some-
thing for her children. At this mother's
side, they would bave Been a daughter
physically unable to earn a livelihood. Aud
bad they listened, tliey would have heard, at
night, in tho lonely home of these defenceless
women, the nerve-shriveling jargon of a
madman. , ..

But let tia go back. Lot us examine tbe
evidence before questioning further the
justice of the verdict. Aud right here it
may bo well to remind the layman that there
are physician and jihysichiiis. Tlio witness
whose testimony we bhall first consider is a
physician—one of the ablest in this State. HIB
manly integrity, and tils eminence as a special-
ist in mental disease, have placed him at the
bead of one uf the leading medical institution
of the State of New Jersey. That ho shoulc
err in a case BO clear and simple—a caso du
plicated by hundreds in bis daily practice—i
cose in which there was no money to tempt
him, even could his honor be questioned, is
beyond the pale of common seneo. At thif
point logio put» on the garments of absurdity.
As a matter of fact, the mental unsoundnesf
of tlie subject was conclusively established
during the specialist's Interview, as recorded
In evidence. In only one or two answers U

rsttonsiti his examination did the patient
w that he possessed anything like memory.

He did not romernber that tbe wife of Dover'
most prominent man is dead; that a ust
hank bad boon established in town; that his
own church (not the Salvation Army) bad
beguu the erection of a new edifice—the talk
of the town; he did not know, even approx-
imately, how much money he bad in tbt
bank, stuce he kept uo books, preferring tc
leave such matters " to the Lord *," he did nol
know bow long he had been married, or hou
many children bad resulted from the union:
he could not tell, within ten years, the cor-
rect age of his favorite son, with whom he
constantly associates; nor could he recall
what klud of food he bad just eaten at break-
taat—a tact which, be be sane or insane, i
excellent proof that the table at which he
sits does not approach uo nearly the boarding
liouse standard as the defense would have us
believe. He did know, however, that his
dead son comeaat night, swings iu a hammock
near the bed, talks and offers bis father
cigars; that the town it full of devils: tbat
the United States went to war with Spain
four years ago because the Spaniards had
devils {n them; that he ought to be paid
$10,000 as damage by a gentleman who hod
gently tapped him on tbo knee; tbat his
brother-in-law came from Heaven; that
Monday is " the Lord's Day," that tho differ-
ence between a Methodist and a Presbyterian
ia that one stands in prayer and the other
Itneels; tbat if he (tlie subject) "gri ts" his
teeth now, he will not have to do it in hell,
and numerous other things of equal value
and importance to a maa in business.

The specialist having listened for hours to
such gibberish, which can still be heard at all
tours by anyone who will take the pains to
investigate, there waa nothing for a medical
uiau ol bis standing to do but to declare,
with ail the certaluty of medical science, tbat
the subject of bia examination was lusauo.
IIow the most ignorant layman could hnvo
come to an unlike couclusiou, is utterly In-
conceivable to tbe writer. Nor doea it appear,
from tbe evidence, that tbe testimony of the
eminent specialist was confuted, or even
wenkeued. Iu fact, tbe medical testimony
for tbo deFeuuB, carefully aud impartially
considered, utmost fully corroborates that
for the petitioners. The odlclal stenographic
report of tbo hearing shows that, in BO far as
the pbysiciftus for tho defense pressed their
examination of the Buhject to a poiut calcu-
lated to tost Ills sanity, they met) almost: iu-
variably, with negative results. Three of
tbe five doctors for tho defense freely ac-
knowledged that they would not advise or
authorize tlio iuternal administration of dan-
gerous drugs in a prescription compounded
jy tbe subject. Of the otner two phyfllcians,
<ino was apparently not questioned on this
point, wbilo the other is Q member of the
homoiopathic school, which does not recog-
nize or tolerate allopathic prescriptions. It
will not do, either, to claim that a man is
not insane, simply because he Is not "silly,"
or because ho is physically weak, or even
Uocausa ho can correvtly make cnango. There
uro thousands of dangerous lunatics who can
answer to nut;h requiretnentit. Hut it ia ta ho
noted that tlie testimony of tho specialist was
lireutly substantiated by at least one phy-
deian for tho doConsit, who stated, ou tho
stand, that ho had previously acknowledged,
to a witnesH far the petitioners, the insanity
of tho subject. That the dofenao took eager
id vantage of their Wai right not to have the
{subject appear at the hearing, Is likewise
conspicuously ovidcut. Tiiat a patient who
had, within tlio previous twenty-four hours,
beou tlio victim of an examination BO soul-
ienrchUig, in a doctor's olllce two oquaroB
way, and who was, within thu subsequent
ow days, advised by the namo examining

physician to take mi elgbt-hiindml-milo rail-
road journey, should be physically unable to
appear in n room a thousand feet from bis
own home, in not, hopelessly bewildering.
Tbo problem IH not one which, under the uir-
[:uiuaUnices, requires for ita holutlon " a
I'liflailolpliia lawyer" with a itooutgim ray

1>paratiiH in Ills head,
uotlra that your liniiincuiaU) contemporary

io IIHICM hcutn It« ruporfc: " Voniict WIB
lot Jnmnu." I cunuob agrcu with thorn. 1
K»K to HUggost, however, that tho Imlrx re-
iloiiitdi its supply of t'dininns, Invert**! find
tlierwise, An a good illustration of the way

in which thin matter hae been gum-rally mis-
represented iu the eyee of the public, to the
detraction and cruul injustice of a li«ljile*a"
woman, 1 call attontlon to thy lact that, in"
hpite of tho pandering diahoiWHty of your
contemporary, the specialist, in bin examina-
tion of the subject, did not represent Ian
as a member of the Salvation Army, or Ol
any other army. I have pei'HOuutly mid tb
Huortuami notes of that portion of the evi
deuce, and ttnow precisely what I am writ
ing. Thu head of a prominent HIate iustitu
lion, and efroctuully supported by the u-gis of
tbo law, there was no necessity fur tlie phy-
tiiciun concerned to adopt the methods of a
detective or of an unscrupulous reporter.
And, moreover, tuere is nothing to show tha
he did adopt sucli methods, or that be did o
wild anything discreditable to the medical
profession.

Above all other deplorable features of the
case rises this miscarriage of public sympathy
BO ably typilled by the Index. Throughout
the neighborhood scarcely a word of sympa-
thy lias been heard for the woman practically
turned into the street by a foolish verdict,
ami the machinations of ona who exclusively
and boastingly controls the moaii8 she helped
to earn and accumulate. Not a word of
sympathy, publicly or privately, from the
Christian church or pulpit—not a word at
this gross injustice to a woman whose c u
tscjtmce is as clean and pure as the stars tha1

will shine above her husband's crazy head
to night 1

In conclusion let me Btute that for the poor
Insane aud deluded old man whose light has
gone out, I have nothing but pity. Gladly
would I nee bis mind lit again by tho sacred
spark. I will go further. For all those men
who, through prejudice or from lack o
judgment, bellied to place upon a shattered
brain the label of sanity, mv sympathy is ful
ami warm. * JUHTICE.

Dover, N. J., Sept. 14, 1S!W.

Ono of Nuturo'e ItOJiiodles;
cannot barm the weakest constitution; never
fiiila to cure summer complaints of young: or
old. Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Htruw-
l/erry. _ _ .

SO o. Week to Start.
We want intelligent ladles, or gentlemen,

to accept permanent position iu own town;
salary to start 10 a week, guaranteed, and
cotimiitsiou. Many make from ¥13 to $24 a
week. You can devote all of your spare time.
Semi Btamp for full particulars. .Address,
The Hell Company, Hept, C, l'hiladolphia,
fa.

G3CUMAN VALLEY.
Principal William LanU epeut Saturday

and Sunday at bis homo in Bridgeville. Tli
Rov. W. 8. utid Mrs. Delp spent Sunday al
Morristown, with Sirs. Huiiyon, who is very
ill.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the
Presbyterian Church will hold their anniver-
sary on (Sunday evening. The Itev. Charles
Wood, of Cbester, will deliver the address.

Mrs. Parker, of Bao City, Iowa, has been
visiting at the borne of Mr, and Mrs, Krud. D,
Stephens for tbe past two weeks. fShe and
Mrs, Stephens are now sjxmding a week in
Albany.

Mrs. Hartley IB visiting tier son in Jersey
City.

Christie Welsh and her brother Miller, Wil
Ham Swackbamer, Edward Horton and Sift
Lifczifi Welsh, of this place, left ou Tuesday
for the Centenary Institute at Haekettetotrii.
Miss Florence Delp entered tbe Luthervllle
Seminary, Md., on Wednesday for a full
course. The besb wishes of her many frlemU
go with her.

A number from this place are attending thi
Alleutown fair this week.

Tbe Ilev. W. S Delp Is attending synod al
Syracuse, N. Y.

Mrs, Silas Neighbor on Wednesday picked
a second crop of strawberries. The berries
were of unusual size and of very fine flavor.

Was McCurdy and Miss Lena Down s]»nl
last Saturday afternoon at Hackettstown.

E. M, Bartles has moved his saw mill from
near Far Hills to Schooley's Mountain, where
be has a tract of timber to cut.

Mrs. Jesse Wise and Miss Louise Neighbour
liave been spending a week with relatives af
Foushkeepsle, N. Y,

Our community was greatly shocked on
Saturday inornfug to learn of tbe instantane-
ous death of Harry Lake at High Hridge.
He waa a brakeman on this branch and form-
erly Uved in this place. It is supposed that
he was killed by being knocked on a car.
His funeral was held from his residence in
Junction, thB Rev. W. S. Delp officiating.
Interment took placeatKanrlght. He leaves
a wife and live children, besides a large circle
of relatives, to mourn bis sudden death.

Mrs. Davenport has returned from Colo-
rado and sbs and Mrs. Jacob WJIIet are
making preparations for a solo of household
goods, which will take place in the near
future. Mrs. IVillet will then return to
Dover and Mrs. Davenport to Canada for tbo
winter.

Tbe Beverldges, singers, will give aa enter-
tainment in the Presbyterian Church on Fri-
day evening, the 20 th inst. All are cordially
iuvfted to attend.

The Lutheran Church Is undergoing much
needed repairs. The pipe organ will be
moved from the gallery to the main room of
tbe church, a new heater will be put in and
several other improvements designed to add
to tbe appearance of the church and to tbe
comfort of the congregation. The parsonage
is also being repaired and will bo fitted up
with ouo of tho F, D. Stephens Company's
heaters.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE 5

5BT
OVERCOMES

POUT OSAM.
llicbaril Viiale, sr.r has returned from

Nyui-k, N. Y., the works iu which he was em-
ployed having closed down.

A nunik'r from here attended the bam
concert in Dover ou Monday evening.

The Wreu-Onraud Company will he at tli
Pythian Oitera House on Tuesday evening,
September iiti. They have a very goo<l show.

Henry Ualtituuu its attending the
fair.

Mrs. Johu Eddy, of Spencer, Mass , was in
town Monday aiul Tuesday. Ou "Wednesday
nhe left for Newton, where she will Bpend
few wueks with her sister, Mrs. Fred. Fox.

The thirteenth anniversary of the iustitu
tion of Hopuwell Lodge, No. »7, Knights of
Pythias, of this place, was very appropriately
celebrated ia their Castle Hall ou Thursday
evening of last week. About 335 members
and invited friends Unit assembled in th
upper lodge room, where Past Chancellor H
W. Kice, an chairman, opened the exercises
with an address of welcome on behalf of tlie
order, aud Best's Orchestra, coropriBintE Miss
Ethel Bent, organist; P. H. Best, violinist,
and Joseph Simmons, (.-wmftist, rendered a
very pleasing selection and also discoursed
music during tbe eveuiug. J. H. Williams,
Keeper of Records of SeuJs, then read a com-
plete financial and statistical report of tho
lodge since its institution, which report
showed the graud benefits derived therefrom
by members, the total membership, deaths,
sickness, etc. Mrs. James Flartey rendered
-ery sweetly a solo, "Mother is a Mother

Btill," after which James Gill, of Dover, who
was tho first A'ast Chancellor of the order,
unil Richard H. Hart, tbe first Chancellor
Crniniaiider, made brief addresses. George
H. FJartey sang "My Motber'n Kiss v
Hweetest of Them All" In a pleasing maun<
Past Grand Chancellor aud Supreme Repre-
sentative Dr. Hitchcock, of Newark, deliv-
ered a splendid oration, iu which he paid u
high tribute to founder Hathbone aud to the
order. Tbe Rev. T. K. Gordon spoke ou
" Knighthood." William Hill and Miss Addie
Curtis sang " Beautiful Moonlight" very
sweetly, and Albert Meafoy, of Dover,
showed liiH elocutionary powers in two very
excellent renditions. Committee Chairman
Joseph H. Williams then invited all to par-
take of the bountiful supper in watting in
tbe Opera House below, and judging from
what was left everyone did full justice to tue
viands served. The three large tables were
in charge of Port (Drain's most popular young
ladies. Many stayed until the " wee snm'
hours," enjoying the smoker and singing. It
was a grand success and tbe committee is to
bo congratulated. We wish the fraternal
order all possible success.

Edward Hence and William Hill visited
Summit on Tuesday.

The regular monthly meeting of the Bor-
ough Council waa held on Monday evening
with Mayor Kice, President J. H. Williams,
Counolitnen Downs, Hflnce and Ryan preg.
ent. The minutes of the adjourned meeting
of August 28 and of the special meeting of
September 4 were read and approved. The
resignation of Henry Collins, au Recorder, to
take effect September 18, was read and ac-
cepted. The following bills were read and
referred to the finauce committee, to be paid
if found eorrect:

Itoad PxpeiiBca, JlSD; James Williams,
Clerk, $2(1.40; Mathtas Plum, $33.35; rent,
•13.5(1; marshal's salary, $45.

The committees on streets and jails re-
ported progress..

atewart M. NefT, who has beeu looking
over various sites for a water supply for tlie
borough, stated the result of bis investiga-
tion. He was tendered a vote of thanks uy
tlie Council.

Borough Clerk Williams reported $11.fiO
received from licenses, etc., since last regular
meeting.

The matter of erecting new telephone poles
in front of tbe properties of John McKenna
and Mrs, George Farr, was referred to tlie
Street Committee with power to act. The
Mayor appointed Councilman J, H, Williams,
Uance and llyan a committee to investigate
tue water question further and report in
detail.

John Hart is spending this week In Pater-
son.

The tax rate in our borough this year will
be $2.51 per $100.

Daniel C. Picbter visited bis daughters iu
Paterson last week.

H W. Lumsden, of Franklin, attended the
Knighta of Pythias Anniversary last Thurs-
day evening.

A special meetiug of tbe Borough Council
was held on Monday. September 4th, to pass
tbe Dover Kloctric Light resolution, or fran-
chise. The required three days' notice, it is
said, was not posted. RK»UI.AR,
• -^MMta- ;

JJIumarok'a I ron Nervo
Was the result of bis splendid health. In

domitable will and tremendous energy are
not found where Stomach, Liver, KidneyB
and Bowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success thoy bring
uso Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thoy develop
every power of brain and liody, Only 35c at
R. Killgore's drug Btoro, Dover, and A, P.
drug store, Chester.

CIIJ5STJ5B.
Messrs. Joaepb Wilson, of Lebanon, and

William Hlneburt, of Pottorsville, wore guests
In town on Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Scudder 1B the new Metbodint
minister. He comes from Boston. Mass.. to
take the Rev. M. D. Houghtelln's place.

Miss Elizabeth Henry, who bos been a guest
at the Van Dome HOUBO, returned to her
homo in Brooklyn on Monday.

George Fritts, of Hoboken, was the guest
of James Norman on Sunday.

A daughter was bora to Dr. and Mrs
Harris Day on Saturday, September 10.

William Oaborn, of Newark, is s,
his vacation with his mother in this pU™

Dr. Beujmin Hedges, of Flalnfleld, is Btop.
ping for a few days at tbe old homestead.

The Presbyterian C. B. Society were to
itertain the C. E. Society of German ValF

on Tuesday evening, but the rain prevents,
Miss Wade, of Hacbettetown, spent Sunday

with Carrie Skinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Langdon and J. N.

Vanderveer were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A
W. Kiser, of Netcong, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Boell. ot Morristown
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. W, A. Green oa
Sunday.

Bert Buelt and Miss Mary Bunn.of Bay-
oune, who are viBiting Mrs Jennie Emmons
met with an accident while driving to Pot̂
tersville on Monday. While attempting to
t , u r ? . ^ u t f? B u a r r o w part of tbe road, near
the bridge, the horse backed the wagon over
the bank, completely wrecking ?t. Mr.
Buell'H shoulder was dislocated nnd Miss Bunn
was BO badly bruised by her foil that she was
compelled to remain with her friends in Pot-
tersville until Tuesday.

Mirt'' Fi P' T a w g e r . ' S5?n t a P t t r t of last
week with berniBter, Miss Elizabeth Johnston,
of Washington. . NIXT

THOUSANDS OF REQUESTS
For Free Bottles

Are recelred bv. tho muinifiictureia of'
Dr. 0ariilB.enne<ly'R Favorite Remedy
and .upon strict investigation it baa

.been iouml that no less than 91 per
cent, of those receiving trial bottl

I have been BO helped by tK- "
gent, that they have bought"
bottles at their druggiBts.
I There ia no doubt that Favorite
Remedy is the very best mediolm
known for dlBeoaes of the Kidney*
Liver, Bladder anil Blood, Hheumm.'
tism, Dyfipopsla and Chronic Constlpa-'
tlon. 1 he mamiuicturers are prepared
to send free trial bottles postpaid to all
tbose who will write, giving their full
name and post onion address to the DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION;
Romlout, N. Y..nnd mention this paper!

Pllt SOtno of vour lit-!
ondoul., N. Y..nnd mention this paper!
Put some of your urine in a glass

tumbler; if in 24 hours it hus a sedi-
ment, or a milky, cloudy condition;if
it IH pnlo or discolored, ropy or stringy'
you need n cond medicine, and Favori
il« Rnlneily is tlio best oim you can;

InUo. It. speedily cures aucli danger-
ous syinjiluuiH us pnin in (he buck fre-
quent dusiro to urinate especially at
night, Bcaldinu bnrnlnii pain in paasina
tfatcr, Hlninintr of your linen by tho
urine ami inability to hold It, Also
lhi> uuplontuiul and danuerouB nflVctB
prnilnci'il <in tlio ayBlrai liy tlio uso of
whiskey or beer.

Dr. Duvicl Kcniieily'n Favorito liem-
eily is sold at nil ilriiK stores al $1.00 a
bultlu, oi nix buttles for $5,00.

If a Man Could Foretell
all the experiences ol a life-
time, the necessity of Life
Insurance as a means of
protection might not be so
marked. Even then it
would be profitable from
an investment standpoint.
As human wisdom, how-
ever, does not include a
knowledge of the future,
Lift' insurance is ntccssary
as an absolute means of
protection.

0
0

WRITE

Home Office,
HewaiK. H. J .

iDSDiaqce Go.
o( Imeiica.

JOHN P. DKVUEN, Pruldent. LESLIE D. WARD, Vice President.

EOUAK B. WARD, 3d V. Prcs'l and Coumel. PORRBST P. OGVDBN, £«c>.

C. R. BALL, Riq.. Superintendent, 7 Bank Building. Dover, N. J .

MBERGEFT
MARKET & HALSEY STS.

SEPTEHBER TRADE SALE
CONTINUATION.

The scope, character and conduct of this mighty distribution of seasonable
stocks demands the attention of money savers everywhere within reaching
distance of this store. Measured by precedents the bargain buying oppor-
tunities are marvellous—the low prices quoted may provoke those unac-
quainted with the circumstances and our methods to look askance, to have
their doubts regarding qualities or styles, and it must be conlessed that
markings are inconsistent with current standards ol present costs. Placing
enormous orders prior to a strong market advance we can, we do, we will
undersell everybody less alert than ourselves. Come to our counters a
sceptic if you will, Inspect the goods, contemplate the quantities, note the
varieties, moke comparisons and the conviction will overwhelm you that
we underestimate rather than overestimate the benefits of this ORAND
PALL SALE.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINQS-CLOSED FRIDAY BVEN1NQS.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND
NEWARK, N. J.-

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD !! I
It's along life, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
•People has won for it new Iriends as the
years rolled by and the original members
oi its iamily passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on thi.
cordial support ol progressive Americans,

It is " The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as tho
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing its value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of" The Iron Era " (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with •• The New York Weekly Tribune " which enables them t»
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to' the
contmunity in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be lound in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think ot itl Both of these papers for only $1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J. •

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
CINOORFORATED TJNDKB THE LA.W8 Or THK STATE OP HEW JEBBEY)

CAPITAL i . . . (836,000

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
001oee>~Bx>on)s 1 ttQd 2 UorrlB County

Sa-ving! Bank Building

Titles Examined. '
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol tbe Board of Directors

dent and Counse
Auauintia t,.

WlbUBl, W. OUTLEK,
run, B«cr«UiT and Treasurer

• „ w John H. OtptUak
,1* BeiiTo l>aul ltiivero
r, BuokU. Ueorr V. Tutor

Ouj-MHtM
William B. SUdmore
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WOMEN DRUGGISTS.

MANY LEARN THE TRADE, BUT FEW
CONTINUE IN (T8 PRACTICE.

The Public Prefer* Men Behind the
Prescription Deik-Honever, There
Ji.w* Several Succennful Women
I'liuruiBclHti In Tlila Country.

"The most practical woman pharmacist
in the country today is aa old body in a
down east: town who Bxea up the salves
and Beamun's remedies that are peddled
about down on the wlinrfs and bnck
street landings where the fishing smacks
come In," said a man to whose desk
comes worldwide knowledge of druggists'
and apothecaries' Interests. "Thnt wo-
man never looked into a hook of pharma-
oy ill her life, uses only experience and
old wives' testimony to compound by, but
her presuriptiutiB are lu cousluut demand
and are considered absolute cures for tho
most aggravated fish bites and cuts that
a sea and river craftsman ig heir to.
There Isn't any woman medicine mixer
anywhere thnt does the amount of busi-
ness she does. I'm not joking. Here are
the facts:

"There were five women In my class at
college when I graduated In pharmacy
seventeen years ago. There have been
more than that number in every class the
college has graduated since, and a half
dozen other colleges and schools of phar-
macy have been turning out women phar-
macists regularly every year all this time,
yet you can trace but very few of them
iu the profession today. This 1B a lead-
ing supply house for chemists' and drug-
gists' materials. Our books show pretty
well all that goes on In the country in
this line, and the salesmen who go out
from here keep track of the small Osh
sad little fellows, commercially consider-
ed, In the out of the way places and hack
country towns. At the utmost there are
not at this moment a half dozen women
in the legitimate drug business Iu this
country. Women do well as doctors, and
the trained nurse ranks are overcrowded,
but they fight shy of practical pharmacy
as a profession. They go into it enthusi-
astically, study hard white at college,
lake medals and class honors for profi-
ciency, graduate with great credit and
then—just do nothing apparently or next
to nothing with the knowledge gained.
Vou can walk all over this town, for in-
stance—go into alt the main streets and
elde streets and suburban streets—and
you won't find a single drug store in
which a woman is serving except in the
capacity of cashier. ,

"Two siatera kept an apothecary shop
In a far eaBt Harlem district in N£w
York tor awhile, but they quit, either
went into something else or got married.
There was another shop handed down to
a woman pharmacist at her father's
death, and she ran it for two years with
fair success. Now her husband's name
is over the door. One woman Is assist-
ant manager of the drug department in
a department store. She Bees the drum-
mers, orders goods, keeps track of stock
and looks after the salesgirls under her,
but every bit of this could be done with-
out taking a degree In pharmacy. The
mediciues and tonics and the pills and
plasters, lotions, creams and ointments
that ake deals in all come sealed and
ready for sale just as packages of made
up petticoats or lemon lozenges or spool
thread would come. It takes only busi-
ness knowledge and method to do what
she is doing. Another woman pharma-
cist Is employed In a chemists' supply
houBe to superintend girls who seal and
Btopper, be ribbon, pack and tie up the
perfumes and dentists' goods and alco
make attractive the household remedies,
pain relievers, infants* sirups and glassed
and canned powders and toilet accesso-
ries. She has no chance at the impor-
tant compounding part of the work.

"Now, the northwest and middle states
boast of some women druggists," he add-
ed. "The star woman dealer in thebusl-
ncHs is located in one of the prominent
buildings of a big Minnesota town, and,
from her letters, the questions she asks
as to new goods and methods, I take her
to be wide awake and thriving. She is
28 years old, unmarried and all for busi-
ness, the drummers report. Another well
established woman druggist has a good
trade in a Connecticut town, and there's
one fn Illinois. A young woman keeps a
small drug shop in her own cottage at a
summer'resort. She shuts np each win*
ter, but does good business in Bummer,
especially in 'teething' drops and mosqui-
to lotion,

"Thousands of girls and young women
are employed steadily In the wholesale!
drug and patent medicine houses ail over
the country. There are whole factories
full of them, some situated in country
settlements where rent IB cheap for the
plant and Its working people, and some In
crowded city quarterfl, but all of these
women are at the merely mechanical end
of things, doing the outside adornment
work for which their small fingers are
especially fit. They work at long board
tublee with little flame lights in front of
them, convenient for the sealing and
pasting. They have delicate tools to
work with, and are more or less dexter*
OUB and indispensable. Some of them
work for fifteen or twenty years at the
trade, beginning when mere children in
short frocks, but they have a fixed limit
for wages, little chance of advancement,
and have no more idea of the character
and composition of the fluids and solids
they are sealing aud packing than the
girls who work In the silk factory next
door or who sew on cloaks or make boa-
net frames.

"People don't take to the idea of a wo-
man druggist. There's .no accounting for
ft, but they don't. The public at large
likes to have a man put up its prescrip-
tions, and would take exception at hav-
ing to ring up a woman druggist at night
or go to her for the hundred and one
tilings outside of the business that a drug
store stands sponsor for. On the surface
It looks as if pharmacy were a business
admirably suited to feminine strength
aud adaptability, juBt the proportioning
of water and physics, the tight reading of
the Latin symbols and directions and the
keeping of things orderly nud shipshape,
as any housekeeper must do every day.
But the public prefers a man for this
purpose, and apparently would rather
have women ministers, women real estate
agents aud women stockbrokers than
women druggists."—Chicago Inter Ocean.

Chan we a Her Name.
An exchange describes evolution as fol-

lows: A girl named plain "Mary" at her
birth dropped the "r" when sho gn-w up
and became Miss May, As »hu befpin to
suine in u social way she chunged the ' y
t" "e" and sl«neil her letters Mae. Ahuut
o year ago she dropped the "e," aud It's
Just plain "ma." That'B evolution.

A WoniBB'i Home.
The problem of building a home U on*

thnt cannot be wurLi:d ivilli rules V
woman's hom«> is thy p - r ^ t i o , , of* h,'.r
tei,, ,Waiu«it. It can hv noiijln* m m :
it is nothing less, and lln> son!MT s | , .
broadims her mind and dn-pvns 1MT li.-nrt
the sooner she will live hupiiilv. n,,t jf
she goes around-Kiniling like n ('lic'shin
cat and putting in hur viihmhli- t imr ' i r
ing to bo a benediction while her Ir.
baud and children nru worrying tlno-
life on dried meats uud baker's bu
she will find that u little wore ],„ ,
keeping and a little Jens hoiimnul'i
would improve matters iimU'riiilly. '
live happily any place, iu a 'lioine'or u
of it, requires a constant drain iiuim ,,-u
common smise, and if a young «•„..,,
taking up her trade as a home bnlldev\
pects to become a success by reading :
"helpful hints to young wives" sin-
muking a mistnke. She would »pi>ml L
time better reading the advertiscmni
in the back i>£ tb«; mugayAiw, I'lndUig n
portant hut not soul Ktimnfe fiu-iH nbu
soaps, baking powder, linen, silver, mm
and lloor polishes and en lined goods, f.r.
these things are Indeed of tliu cniili
earthy; hut, although David Iltmmj suy;
a man's heart lies close to his lirtH-ih'-s
pocket, thtire is no denying the luipui-lusil
fact that an easily accessible guU-wiiy
thereto is found about three inches above
his collar button.—EJmira Telegram.

Ilfnifs Alvrnyji the Same.
Although many jewelers advertise

"something now in rings," the fact re-
mains that they are but alight VArlotiuiis
of tho styles in vogue at the time Moses
piloted the children of Israel out of the
bondage of Egypt. Rings are alluded to
In the Bible in the books of Genesis uud
Exodus. They have been found mnatig
the relics of prehistoric races, the stone
age, fhe bronze age and the age of tho
mound builders. Herodotus mentions
that the Babylonians wore them, and
from Asia they probably were introduced
Into Greece.

The rings worn in early times were not
purely ornamental, but had their signifi-
cance 8B signet rings. A king's messen-
ger delivering- a message and exhibiting
the king's signet as authority was obeyed
implicitly. The Romans had a marriage
ring of iron with a jewel of adamant, sig-
nifying eternity and constancy. History
mentions a magic ring possessed by King
Solomon, of which the Jews and Moham-
medans have abundant traditions. I t
was by means of this ring ns a talisman
of wisdom and power that Solomon was
enabled to perform those wonderful acts
and accomplish those vast enterprises
that have made his name BO celebrated
as the wisest monarch of the earth. The
later Romans wore a profusion of rings,
aud the more effeminate had rings for
summer and winter

How to Tilt the Hat,
The arrangement of the hair In the

naps of tho neck is one wuich creates
great difficulties in millinery matters.
Nothing is more terrible or disfiguring to
the contour of the face ti*nn a gap be-
tween the crown of the hat and (ho
coils of the hair. Yet many, many girls
are to be Been who allow themselves to
be Buch objects.

A veil brought around thickly under
tho chiu and tied above the brim some-
what mitigates the evil, but it exists,
nevertheless, and another one attendant
OD it-'-viz, the angle a t which the hat Ii
worn, setting in absolutely a straight
Hue across the head, and coming low
down on the forehead, with tho result
that becomingnesa Is reduced to a mini-
mum.

The angle for the hat when the coiffure
1R low is slightly off the forehead when
the comb, now so much in vogue, is In-
sorted at the basa of the crown coils.
Then tho hat tips slightly downward.

Another method of disguising the vacu-
um between the crown and colffuro is to
have a half circle of flowers, preferably

ash roses, beneath the brim; but this
Is only when the hat Is of a fancy straw,
such as the glossy kind which this seaBon
has introduced to us.

Teacher*' Employment Bureau.
'In several ot our large cities there are

established teitoiera' agencies, which are
really professional 'intelligence offices," In
them are kept the names of all those who
have made applications for positions,
With information and references concern-
ing them, those items being at the serv-
ice of any one desirous of obtaining a
teacher," Bays The Ladies' Home Jour-
nal. "The candidate pnys to the agency
about $2 for the privilege- of having her
name registered and about 5 .per cent of
her salary for oaa or two years utter se-
curing a position. The agency is in cor'
respondence with schools and1 teachers oil
over the country, and in this way a inrgo
number of positions are obtained."

Orljrln of Ibe Fan.
The use of the fan originated In China

and sprang from the following incident:
A, royal princess, very beautiful, wns as-
sisting at the feast of lanterns, her face
covered with a mask, as usual. Tho ex-
cessive heat compelled her to remove it,
and in order to guard her features from
tho common gaze she moved it quickly
to and fro. in front of her face, thm
simultaneously hiding her charms ami
cooling her brow. Tho Idea wns at onco
adopted throughout the kingdom. Cath-
erine da' Medici carried tho first fan from
Italy ever Been in Franco, and in tho
timo of Louia XIV tho fan covered with.
jewelB was worth a small fortune.

Bath For the Hair.
Light hair should be washed often and

••led- in the sun. A tablcspoonfnl of

» !sehold ammonia ndded to each basin
water used in washing assists nuito-

i.illy in keeping It light. Dnrk hair
should be dried In tho shade, or it wil
fade in streaks. But If the dark haired
girl wishes to lighten her tresses without
a blench she can accomplish something
In that direction by adding bora* to the
water and, after drying the hair I" the
shadr gluing it a "sun hnth" as often
as practicable. During the sun hath the
hair should bo spread and suakcu out
constantly, that the rays mny reach nl

the roots alike* ____

Tea Table Etiquette.
A hundred years ago there wns a

nualnt tea table etiquette. It wns con-
sidered' a lack ot courtesy to tuke much
crcum or sugar in ono's ton. Etiquette!
aomnndcil that the ten should ho tasted
from the spoon and that tho host™
should then Inquire, "Is your twi agree-
able?" Modern women would bo HbocKeu
by a fashionable lady of those dnys who
cooled her tea with her breath. Jut
Young wrote of a ccrtnln bewildering La
dy Betty:
Hor two red lips BlTootod KoliliyrH blow
To cool tlio Bohou and inHanui tho W i ,
Wliilo ono wliito lliiuor '«"! " thumb cuMplro
Jo lift tho oup and roako tho world admire.

LITHIA
CURES ALL

iHEADACHES
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

6OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
MADE EXCLUIIVCLY HV

THE STQNEBRAKER CHEMICAL CD.
BALTIMORE, MD.

W o m a n Sufl'raffo lu Colorado.
Mrs. Elizabeth D. Harper, of Durango,

Treasuror of the Colorado State Federation
of Women's Clubs, writes In answer to a
lottor of inquiry about the direful results
but are Bald by certain anonymous corres-

pondents to have followed equal suffrage iu
Colorado:

" I t is hard to Imagine how Buch faleo
reports could gain circulation. To one living
iu Colorado and knowing that woman's
suffrage has proved satisfactory beyond the
hopes of its most ardent advocates, to attempt
to speak of Its benefits is like writing of the
blessing of health, the benefit of Bunahiiio or
any other self-evident fact. I would think it
unnecessary did I not remember that when
the men of Colorado In 1893 voted for equal
uffrage many of our women opposed and

worked against it, and I shall always be
mortified to have to admit that 1 was one of
that number,

' ' Seeing is believing,' and it is seeing the
benefits of equal suffrage, not only to our
women, but to our meu, that has made me
the most enthusiastic of equal suffragists.

" I t is our progressive, Intelligent women
who take the most interest in our elections.
While women register and vote more gen-
erally tnan the men, the illiterate and dls-
roputable are not much In evidence, aa they
do not take the same interest; in tbo vita)
questions of the day as their more intellectual
taters, I doubt if any woman of intelligence

who has lived where she could vote, would
be content to live in a State where BUB was
denied this right.

11 inBtead of equal suffrage causing men to
have less respect for women, one ot its most
noticeable results Is the increased respect and
deference witu which wo are treated. Be-
sides DIBII'B natural admiration for bright,
progressive women, they never lose sight of
the important fact that we have a vote.

Bo far as the home is concerned we recog-
nize that the ignorance and narrowness of
mothers has done more to retard tbe physical
and(niontal development of tbe bunion race
than any other influence, and the Ignorance
and narrowness of mothers has sprung
naturally from the isolation of the homo.
If suffrage takes a woman away from the
home for a time, she is worth more to her
family because ot her temporary absence.

" After live years of equal suffrage In our
State, I KUOW I am voicing the opinion of
our leadiug men and women when I say that
tho result has been good, and nothing but
good. I t has made our women more self-
reliant, more tolerant, more keenly interested
In affairs of State and Nation, and broader In
every way.

When any ono from Colorado asserte that;
equal suffrage is a failure it will bo a man
(or the wife or relative of a man) who has
political aspirations, but whose Ufo will not
stand the test of the women's vote,

" To one who U familiar with and who
partially believed in the prophecies of dire
calamities to follow women's voting, it Is
rather amusing to Bee how ridiculous they
seam. In Colorado women's voting fa an
accepted fact and excites no more comment
than trial by jury."

KLIZAHKTJI BllADKOUD

wood, people preferred to build in what is
IOVV Stanhope, They discovered after a

while that it was ton far to walk out to IjOtk-
wood to church, and BO they built a fiietbodtet

liurcli iu Stanhope and tbe oneatJx>ek wood
was allowed to go to ruin and decay, and a
little while ago they took down what waw
tanding of it lout HDIIIO relic hunter HIIOHII!

go to Hue it some day and the old build lug
buuld fall on him.
Shortly after I first caine to Dover the old
uabur meeting house was going to decay an

aut as time would let it, Tbo weatherboards
wore nearly all gone, the window llghte wore
nearly all broken. The 12x12 oak sills wore

good QB the day they were placed on tho
toundattoa 200 years before. Somebody
hought it a pity that tho old landmark
hould be left to tbo mercy of tbe elements

aud suggested that the descendants of those
i)d Quaker worshippers fix the old church up

and rescue it from oblivion. I think they
fixed it up then in honor of their fathers'
memory, I do not know what kind of shape
it is in now. I t has been many years since I
have Been it. It stood near the James Coojwr
farm, noar MiJJbrook,

Passing through Buccasunna the other day
some ono pointod out to me Dr. Kltcbey
sitting on a stoop along tbo Main street.
There was a time when Dr. RItchey iras one
of the best physicians in Morris county.
Wow, his work done, he only awaits tho
summons of tbe Master,

Tbla month the D., L, & W. paid tho meu
at Port Morris in chocks and thereby saved
be wear and tear of tho engine and pay car

and the wages of an engineer and fireman
aud a conductor aud crew to ruu the car.
But the local merchants did uot have money
euough to cash the checks, neither did the
tation agent a t Stanhope, and thore being no

bank nearer tuau Dover, Newton or Hacketts-
town, It made a good deal of a muddle,
aud the Btory is that the Kailroad Company
had to send the pay car up with money
enough to redeem the decks.

Itsoems to me the New York batiks bavo
entered into a—you may call It a conspiracy
if you like—to charge a certain per cent, for
collecting tbo checkB drawn on country banks.
Tills Is a case where the country banks can
ollow suit and charge tbo New York bank
>n which these checks are drawn a percentage
for collecting them, if they don't send the pay
car up every month and collect thorn them-
selves.

The Italian steamer Hercules, which or-
-Ived at Norfolk, Va., from Brindlsl on the
15th inflt., cleared from tuero on tho after-
nron of the IGth for Genoa with a cargo of
Focahontas coal. Shades of Columbus I Tbe
land which he discovered sending coal by tbo
hip load to tbe town lu which he was born 1
[funny things happen Bometimes.

The Rev. B, K. Donaldson, of the Stanhope
Presbyterian Church, is off oa his vacation.
A lady will preach In hie churou next Sunday.

Excellent reports reach mo from Mrs, U.
I. Hancey, who is yet In tbe hospital.

They had an oyster supper in the M, E.
Church of Stanhope ou "Wednesday evening.

The new wall in front of tSt. Michael's
Roman Cathollo Church at Netcoug is a
noticeable improvement. The wall extends
iver to the front of the new rectory also.

Tho pastor and congregation deserve credit
for the much aud long needed improvement.

The Catholics of Dover are to lie congratu-
.ted on tbe handsome new rectory they are

getting In shape for their pastor. D. J.

RemarKablo Rosouo.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111., makes

the statement that fihe caught a cold which
settled on her lungs; sue was treated for a
month by her family phyBielon, but grow-
worse. Ho told her that BUB was a hopeless
victim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-
self bonefltted from first dose. She continued

Be and after taking BIX bottles, found
herself sound and wellj now does her own
housework, and is as well as sho ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery a t
Robert Killgoro'8 drug Btore, Dover, and A.
P. Green's drugstore, Chester. Only CO cente
and 11.00, every bottle guaranteed.

PORT MORRIS.
George Wright, a young man employed a t

the Forclte Powder Works, at Landing, was
early on ' Monday morning struck and
instantly killed by a milk train while walking
on the track in the Stanhope cut on his way
to hta work. John Mahan was conductor of
the milk train.

It ought not to be necessary to tell people
who are not railroaders that the railroad is
not a thoroughfare Men who earn their
bread by working on the railroad get killed
occasionally lu the discharge of their duty.
How much more dangerous Is It to tbe man
who does not know the time table I

It Is Baid that an engine weighing 340 tons
brought a train of forty-three loaded freight
cars from Soranton to this place and only
stuck once on the way, and that was in Stan-
hope cut. That is about one of tbe toughest
grades on the road. It doesn't look as long
as tho Pocono, but it tries an engine's mettle
all the same.

Tuesday afternoon it rained up here—a slow
easy rain—rained in that gentle way that
allowed the thirsty ground to drink It in
it caine down. The water was getting very
low in Lake Hopateong and I presume the
proprietors of tho White Lino Steamers
thought Providence was doing them a special
favor by sending that rain, though1 it fell on
the just and unjust alike.

Qeorgo Blancuard who has beon clerking
for the Droke-Boatodo Company, of Notcong,
goes to work for Hahne & Co , of Newark,
next Monday morning.

Brakeomn William Davis has movod to
Newark. I hear of several other people who
are going to move. Btauhoim will havo to
get a move on her or ehe will have to movi
bog anil baggage.

The flrst Methodist Church In this vicinity
was built at Lockwood, which Is on the road
between Stanhope and Andovor, just a llttlo
way out of Stanhope. Many of the old folk
data their conversion from tlint church at
Lockwood. Tho places whore " tho rude fore-
fathers of tho hamlet sleep " are visible yet
bDcauBo of tho tablets which wero erootal fc
tuclr, momory by Joviug Burvlvors, but tho
old church ia not. I t has gono to ilocay. Vou
enn scarcely BDO tlm foundation Btonoa, In
Btoad ot building around the church at Lock

There is more Catarrh in this section of tlio
country than all other diseases put together,
and until tbe last few years was Buppo&ed to
be incurable. For a great many years doc-
tors pronounced it a local disease, and pro-
scribed local remedies, and by constantly fall-
ing to cure with local treatment, pronouncod
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and, therefore,
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Oblo, is tho only constitutional
euro on tbe market. It is taken Internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoouful. It acts
directly on tho blood and mucous surfaces of
tbe system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any cose it falls to cure. Send for circu-
lars aud testimonials. Address,

V. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
ta7~So]d by druggists, 75o.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

gnmmor n o r s o Cloth I nit
ind Covers all kinds and Summer Lap Robea

a t B, H. Berry Hardware Co.'a, the Buff
Brick Building, Dover.

SUCCASUNNA.
Mrs. John Lee and her eon Henry are VIB-

itlng Miss Lee's daughter, Mrs. Ayor, in
West Haven, Conn.

The temperance lecturo given In the M, E.
Church on Monday evening was well attended

Postmaster Qillig has grown the largest
pumpkin seen in our village this fall. ItB
weight is 80 pound's.

Kenneth Byrara has gone to Montolair to
learn the painter's trade.

Miss Busan Coursen Is visiting Julia Ter-
rile, In Ansonfa, Conn,

Mrs. George Meeker and family havo re-
turned to their home in Boonton.

Mrs. Wiggins, who has been quite ill, is
now very much Improved in health.

The Misses GilUg, of Newark, are visiting
their brother. George A. Glllig, of this place.

Among1 all
the mocking
h o r r o r s of.
chronic indi-
gestion and
l iver com-
plaint, none 1B
more unbear-
able than that
dreadful sen-
sation of gid-
d i n e s s in
-which the
whole world,
indoors or out,
seems to swim
around before the sight
in the most sickening
and nauseating manner
until one's entire being
becomes faint and
wretched with inde-
scribable misery.

" 1 was suffering with what the doctor* called
chronic Indlgeitlon, torplil liver, and vertigo,"
writes Mrs. Martha I?. Barhant, of NewvUie,
Prince George Co., Vs. "The iloctbr did me
no good. My symptoms were giddiness in
the Head, pains in the chest ana an uueany
feeling all over. 1 also Buffered with female
weakness.

" I waa all run-down find could not do nny
work at all without suffering from nervouB nt-
tncks I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Bimnio,
N. Y., for advice. He advised to use Dr. I'ierce's
Golden Medical Discovery aud ' Favorite Pre-
scription.1 I did so, oiid used five bottles of
eocii and I cannot express tlic benefit I Iinve
received from these medicines. I gained In
health and strength. When I commenced to
use the mediciues I weighed only i n pounds,
now I weigh i*o pounds. I thauk God and
Br. Pierce lor my recovery. My husband aud
friends all thought I would die hut to-day 1 am
a well woman."

The wonderful effects of tills great "Dis-
covery" ore genuine and permanent; they
arc not due to any false or alcoholic otimu-
lus for It contains no alcohol. Real sub-
stantial healthy musuclar strength is hunt
up; the stomach and liver are toned; the
blood is purified cud vitalized; the nerves
are steadied; tbe entire constitution is re-
juvenated and renewed.

In cnae of constipation, there is nothing
quite BO effective as Dr. Pierce's Plensant
Pellets. They act comfortably, though
surely; they do not jrlpc; you do not be-
came a slave to their uso. Their effect in
lasting. There are countless substitutes
but notbjBjc CIBC is Uke tkvut.

A CAPABLE mother must be a healthy mother.
The experienceof maternity should not be approached

without careful physical preparation.
Correct and practical counsel is what the expectant and would-

be motherneeds and this counsel she can secure without cost by
writing to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass,

MRS. CORA GILSON, Yates, Manistee
Co., Mich., writes:

"DEAR MRS. PJNKHAM—Two years ago
I began having such dull, heavy, drag-
ging pains in my back, menses were pro-
fuse and painful and was troubled with
leucorrhosa. I took patent medicines

CAPABLE
MOTHER-
HOOD

and consulted a physician, but received no benefit and could
not become pregnant.

"Seeing one of your books, I wrote to you telling you '
my troubles and asking for advice. You an- _
swered my letter promptly and I follow
the directions faithfully, and derived
much benefit that I cannot
Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable
pound enough. I now find t
pregnant find have begun its
use again. I cannot praise it
enough."

MRS. PERLEV MOULTON, '
Thetford, Vt., writes:

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM—
I think Lydia E. Pinkham"s
Vegetable Compound is an
excellent medicine. I took
several bottles of it before
the birth of ;my baby and
got along nicely. I had no
after-pains and am now
strong and enjoying good
health. Baby is also fat and
healthy."

MRS. CHAI. GERBIG, 304
South Monroe St., Balti-
more, Md., writes: "DEAR
MRS, PINKHAM—Before tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I was
unable to become pregnant; but sineo I hav» used It my
health is much improved, and I have a big baby boy, the joy
and pride of our home."

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J .

INCORPORATED MARCH BU, 1874
President—HKNHY W. MILUIU.

Vice President—AUBXLIUS B. BULL.
Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.

—MANAGERS—
Henry W. Miller Henry O. Pitney
AurefiuB B. Hull Plillli H. Hoffman
Cba». Y. Swan, M.D. Paul W e r e
John Thatcher Eugene B. Burke

Guy Mlnton.

Statement January i, 1899.

RBSOUnCBS.
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage... t 870,21)0.00
Stocks and Bauds, par value

$781,000
oacB on Collateral

Real Estate, Banking House and
Lot

j'urnlture and Fixtures
Interest Accrued ,
limits, etc., duo IHBOO
Cash in B a n k s . . U5.825.2I)
Cash on H a n d 50,373.»

8T8.710.00
U.SSU.OO

75,000.00
5,000.00
(l74SSi

$1,1X10,003.38
LIABILITIES.

Due Depositors $1,770,234.45
Interest to he Credited Depositors

January 1,1899 29,804.35

ii,eoafiss.so
Surplus 184,563.68

•1,1)90 002.38
Interest is declared and paid in January

and July of each year from tbe profits of tbe
previous six months' business.

Deposits mods on or before the 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the 1st day of the said month;
respectively.

HANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Bat

day, Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 ni. (noon
and on Monday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

2 5 3 B R O A D W A Y ,
N E W YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures, otT.I&'LSS
Uon erected in

Monuinenis, Headstones,
? ; cat prices.

SEND for DESIGNS and PRICES.
Cut this out and hoop for roforeuce.

300 m

H. D. MOLLER
SUCCESSOR TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealera and Jobbers in

WIN£S, LIQUORS
—AND—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

COLEMAN
OOLLIQI. irewarlc I*

AND

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
8,11-813 BROAD STREET.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
al! Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity^

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-8+2
Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N.J . R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President.
Write for College Journal.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best ^ehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

u*,' TELEPHONE NO. 30.

ESTABLISHED 1880

aEORQE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECURED]

Write for our interesting books " Invent-
or'aHelp" and "How you are swindled."
Send us a rough d u t o n or model of your
Invention OF improvement and wo will toll
you tne our opinion aa to whothor it Is
probably patentable. Wo make a (specialty
of applications rejected in otliot hands;
Highest roferenoos rurnlflliedi

KAKXOK * MARION
PATENT SOLICITORS A XX7KKTS
OITII A Mechanical Englnoort, Orada^tei of tho
Polytochnfo School of Engineering, Ilaoholom fn
Applied BclencflB, Laval University, Member*
PotontLaw Asiooiatlon, Amorloin Wfttot Vfottm
AiwolaUon, How England Water Wo*ks Anoir.
V. Q. Surveyors Atioclntlon, Aaooo. Member Cut.
Society of Civil Engineers.

An Ordinance to Prohibit the Unreas-

onable Obstruction or Blocking up

of the Public Streets of Dover by

Railroad Trains.

iiu it ordained hy Uie Mayor, Kecorder,
Aldermen inul Common CountJiliiiimof Dover
as follows, to wit:

•if,-. 1. 'J'hut it Khali ho unlawful fur any
ili'mil coiuiumy or <<>r]K>mtioii oj>ei'utiiig a
Iroail 1 »r m lining tiuinsof railroad cur* in or

Imjuyh tho Town of jluver, to stop ill) or ob-
.Inujt or UJ online, Buffer or permit to he ntop-
\n:<l up or oljatnu'twl uiiy public Ktrool or
[>art thereof in tlie Town of Dover for more
UIUJJ iivu jjjluuUii eojjs(;i:utivtsly ut imy timo
with its euyiiKrf, tars, trains of cars or rolling
Htock, and any railroad company or railroad
irurporatioii violating this station of thin or-
[liimuci! shall upon conviction thereof be
liable to pay u iienalty of fifty dollars for

" :-li offence besides costs nf conviction,
•JL'L-. 2. That any conductor, engineer or
ram in r;hargo of «r lmving tho immediate

control and cave of tin,1 running of any train
of railroad cars, engines or rolling stock
vithiu anil through the Town of Dovor aurl
ivho shall cause, nuffer or permit fcny Buch
train of railroad earn, engines or rolling uto*:k
as may be under liis control or care to ttand
in or upon or to encroach UIKJU or ohatruct
any public street in the Town of Dover for
nore than five minutes consecutively ul any
me time shall bu severally liable to> penalty
of ten dollars for each ollunce boflidos costs of
conviction.

J'asaod and sigiiod September 11th, 1899.
FHISDH.HEAOH,

Attest: Mayor.
1). It, Huiniiier,

Town Clerk.

Notice of Application for Transfer of
License and Chang;* of Form

of License.
Notice is hereby given that I alia.ll make

pplication to the Board of Excise Coimnis-
ioiiers in and for tho Town of Dover at their
iGxt regular meeting to bo held ou 'WedneR-
tay, Septeinbfir 27th instant, a t eight o'clock

p. in., to have my license granted to me to
Bell malt and brewed liquors only a t whole-
Halo and in quantities of one quart or more in
:bo building known BB NO. 2$ Dlekersou street
u Dovor transferred for tho unoxplfed term
.hereof from said building No. 26 Dickenwn
itreetto the premises knowu as the Kicbard
^leve property, situated at south-east corner
>f Warren and Canal streets in Dover ; and
LIHO that at tbe same time and [tJace I shall

apply to said Board of Excise Commissioners
to change my Baid license to a license to sell
malb, brewed, vinoua and Bpiribuous itfjuors
at wholesale in quantities of one quart or
more. And that ray said application is now
on IIlo with tbo clerk of tho Board of Exotse
rommlBsIoners.
Dated this lUtn day o£ September A. D. 18D9.
t9-2w FRANK P. AVQAH,

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice la hereby given that the subscriber

will inalio application on Wednesday, the
27th day of f-topteuiborinstantatoighto'clock
p. m., ia the following form:

To tbe Board of Excise Corainfsefoners
within and for tho Town of Dover in the
Comity of Morris and State of New Jersey.

Tbe petition of Frank F. Apgar of tbo
Town of Dover iu Bald county and State
rwpectfulJy shews that your petitioner is
desirous of obtaining a llceuso to sell cider,
malt, brewed. vinouR and Bpirituous liquors
in quantities less than one quart iu the houao
and premises occupied by him in said town,
county and State and feeing tbe premises
known as the Kicfaard Uleve property, situ-
ated at the comer of Warren aud Canal
street, and makes application to your Honor-
able body to grant him a license accordingly.

Dated Dovpr, N. J., September 13th, 18&0.
FHANK P. APOAB, Applicant.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops
A-I BUQQY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover,

35-tl

S. ELIZABETH BROTHERTON
(PUPIL OF* DR. Wit. StAfiON)

Teacder o! Flaitotoite and Harmony
Special attoution given to

1 Mason Method of Touch and Toclinic'
lloom third floor front. 31M West Black

well street. Kor information call a t rooms
Wfylneaday between 3 and 4.

•12-2 in.

JAS. T. ECKHART,
R E A T J K8TAT1! AND FIRK INBUHANCE,

Blackwell Street,

Baker Building, •:- Dovor, N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1. PER

YEAR,

Notice of Application for Transfer of License
Notice is hereby given that I Rball make

application to tbo Board of Excise Comtnis*
sfeneni within and for tho Town of Dover a t
tlieir next regular meeting to be beld on
Wednesday, September 37th, 1809, at eight
o'clock p. in., to have my saloon license
emitted to ins to keep a Baloon in tbe build-
ng known as No. 10 North on Warren street,

in Dover, transferred for tbe unexpired term
thereof from Bald building, No, 16 North, on
Warren street, to the building Rituuted on tbe
east side of Warren street and known as No.
ia South Warren street, in Dover. And that
my mill application is BOW on Ale with the
Jerk of the iloi>rd or Excise Commissioners.
Dated this titli day of September, 1809.

43 2w JOHN J. HONNELL.

COLLINS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Rye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

SUSSEX ST.. OPP.C. R. R. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP EBENEZER CLARK BUR-

CHELIi, DECEASED.
Pursuant to the order oC tbe. Surrogate of

the County of Morrlfl, made on the twen-
tieth day of September A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notico ia here-
by elvou to all persons baring claims against
the estate of Ebenezer Clark Surchell, late or
the County of Morris deceased, to present the
samo, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, on or before tho twentieth day of
June next, being nine months from tbe
date of said order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her or their
claim, undor oath or affirmation, within the
time so limited, will bo forever barred of bis,
her or their action therefor against the Ad-
ministratrix.

Dated the twentieth day ot September A.
D. lbOO.

HATTIE BURCHELL.
Administratrix,

44-Ow Dover, N . J .

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

IS FBOU

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA.,

BY THK

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
Tbo most elogantly llttod boats, tlaest state

rooina and liest menls, Tho rato, including
meals and Bt&te rooms, ia less than you can
travel by rail, nnd you got rid of the dust
anil changing care.

If you want to go south Iipyond Norfolk to
Southern Pines ami Finebluff, the winter
Health llesorta, or to VatiRhan, N, C , the

of tho Union VetoranB Southern Settlomenta,
you can connect with tho Seaboard Air Line.
For information aa to rates of travel address
W, X,. GUILLAOBKU, V. P. & T. M., New
York.

For Information M to farming or mineral
lands, water lxmors, manufacturing Bites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot-
tages, &o., address JOHN PATRICK, Chief Iu-
<lufltrM Agent, S. A. L., Plnebluff. North
Carolina, H-lOw

WANTED.
BY women, otich with on infant or young

chilil, sitimtfoiia in tlio country (general
housework, nlnin.'cookliiir. ote). Small wages
uxmital. Apply State Charities Aid Associ-
ation, JlITi East Twenty-eeoonu Btreot, Kairntiou, IOTI E
TCork City,
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PCULlb'BCftS ASH MKJI'HIKTOHS.

TKKMS OJf SUBSCIUITION INVARI-
ABLY IN AUVAJsX'E.

One Year
Htx hfotttliH
Tlirvu Months

KVEUV citizen who has au inturtert in the
cause of public edncatiun should l»e preseut
ut tbe meeting to be held in tbi' north-side
hc.hoal house to-morrow eveuiug. Tbe people
uf tlie east side of town have imtiently waited
for achou) accommodations ami liuw we can-
not furnish them too soon. Should the niet't-
i(ig rofuwe tiio #4,000 nucrssary to complete
the building, a frcsU start would »>e necessary,
as the money v«ted at tbe previous meeting
is iuBulltaient to build a ten-room building.
Wbainui would dictate aoiiiitscence with the
wititus of tbe board, to prevent further deluy

" W I T H our vaults full of gold; witb a
iiUjJlciezicy of money to meet the demand" of
a volume of business unprecedentodly vast
and profitable; witb labor generally em-
jjloyi-Hl at fair wages; with our commerce
over-Hpreadiug the world; with every dollar
the Government issues as good as any other
dollar; with our finances as firm as a rock,
and our credit tbe best ever kuoivn: it is no
time far iiuaucial mountebanks to cry their
uoslruiiiH iu tbe market-place, with any
chance ol being heard."—Bet-retory nf State
Hay Lo Col. Charles Dick of Ohio.

TUB United States is getting along very
nicely in spite of the DIngley tariff, which
our free trade frionds told UH would build a
Chinese wall around the States, neither
letting In imports, nor letting out exports.
Theory is a}} right In its way, but It is a con-
dition, not a theory, Ibat confronts u«. "We
are shipping locomotives to England and
Russia; steel rails to Japan aud Australia;
iron bridgwt to Asia, and other thingB to the
islands of the Bea—and import $(ilO,O(W,OO4
worth a year. Soiuelwdy must be running
the blockade.

BUSINESS failures in tho United Htatea,
according to BmdstreeVs, continue remark-
ably small. For the week ending September
7 they were only 12!!, against 131 last year,
ami 308 in the corresponding week of 1890,
wheti Mr. Bryan was telling people Irom
rear platforms of the dire calamity in store
for the country in case of the rejection of life
free-silver proposition.

Morris Co, Sunday School Convoutlou.
Tbe thirty-seventh annual convention of

the Morris County Sunday School Associa-
tion will be field in the Presbyterian Church
in this town on Tuesday, September 20.
There will be two sessions. A morning
session, beginning-at 0:30 o'clock, and an
afternoon session, at 2:30 o'clock. The fol-
lowing programme has been arranged :

9:30. Praise Service, led by the Rev. Charles
Stanley, of Newark; 10:00, The Call to Order,
by the President, the Hon. John B. Vreeland;
Welcome, the Rev. W. W. Halloway, D. D.;
JlesiKJuse, Ihe Hoa, John 15. Vreeland; 10:30,
Business Routine. A.—Appointment of Com-
mittee, Enrollment, Nominations, Resolu-
tions, Auditing; B.—lioUCanotTownshipa;
11:10. Reports from the Townships, by the
Secretaries; 11:45. State and International
Work, the Rev. E Morris Ferguwon- 18:1.1.
Needs of Country School*, the Hon. John P.
Pont. Intermission for lunch.

AFTRKNOON SESSION — 2:00. Devotional
Service; 2:15.

TUB money in circulation in thn United
States on September 1 waa, according to the
statement* of the Treasury Department,
925.41 per capita, against $21.18 on July 1,
18W1, just prior to tho nomination of Mr.
Bryan; yet Mr. Bryan and his associates, who
are dictating the "principles" of the Demo-
cratic party, insist that free silver must
remain the leading issue of tho campaigns of
1699 and 1000.

THE thousands of employees of tbe groat
Southern Railway System, who are to be
advanced the ten per cent, which was cut olF
from their wnges during the MW Cleveland
calamity period, are not likely to give much
beed to tbe present frantic appeals of the
Democratic party.

THE borough of Port Or&m is to bo ;con"
grntulated upon its prospective acquisition of
a netv half million dollar;furnace. The im

• portance of Port Oram as an iron producing
centre will be thereby materially enhanced.

TriE protective tariff does not seem to be
so bad a thing after all. Democratic states-
men insisted, dm ing the recent discussion in
Congress, that it would reduce our foreign
markets, yet wo have gone on increasing our
exports BO that we BXB selling to the outside
world a million dollars1 worth of manufac-
tures every day in the year, or twiceaamuch
as two years ago. To quote Secretary of
Stats Hay, who, from his position overlook-
ing our commerce of the world. Is especially
able to speak with accuracy. ** We have
gone far toward solving the problem which
has so long vexed the economists of the
world—of raising wages and at the same
time lowering the cost of production—some-
thing wnich no other people bave ever ac<
coniplished in on equal degree. We pay the
highest wages which are paid in tbe world.
We sell our goods to such an advantage that
we are beginning to furnish them to overy
quarter of the globe. We are building loco-
motives for railways in Europe, Asia and
Africa; our bridges can be built in America,
ferried across the Atlantic, transported up
the Nile, and flung across a river in the
Soudan in • less time than any European
nation with a start of 4,000 miles can do tho
work. We sell Ironware in Birmingham;
carppte in Kidderminster; wo pipe the sewers
of Scottish citleB; our bicycles distance all
competitors on the continent, and Ohio sends
watch-cases to Geneva.1'

To Celebrate Uo-woy Dny.
The following merchants of Cover will

have their places of business closed on Fri-
day, September 21), in honor of the arrival of
Admiral Dewey:

S. H. Berry Hardware Co., L, Lehman _
Co. .Frank Cox, E. T. Rodda, A. K. Baker,
E. Cohen, John Donobue, Pierson & Co., C.
N. Polasfcy, Taylor Bros., W. P. Turner &
Co., H. G, Gere & Co., J . O. Kmninaki, J.
Bidgood & Son, William Simon, A, H, Lttvi-
Bon, Boston Store, J. P. Woodhall. J- W.
Roberts. H. E. 0rocngrass. S. It. Bennett,
M. Nolan, Mm. TV. 8. CoU&rd, D. H. Allen,
William Harris, William H. Baker, Bovor-
eign's M. & S. Association, J. H. Burcliell.

Golna west ?
Why not go via the Nickel Plate Road I

Many improvements hove been made in tbe
lost few years and Its service is now second
to none. Three fast through express trains
are run every day in the year between Buf-
falo and Chicago, while solid through trains
of elegant day coaches and veatibuled buffet
Bleeping cars are run between New York and
Chicago via tho D,, L. & W. K. R. Remem-
ber that rates via tho Nickel Plato Road ore
lower than via other lines.

For information call on A. M. Mac Fan,
ticket agent of the D., L. & \V. B. R., or
address F, J . Moore, Gonoral Agent, Nickel
Plate Road, 201 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Summer Corners.

i Three specials for this mouth nt IMo., .Tic
and <15e. At J . H. Oriinm'fl, No. 0 North
Sussex street

Hold Day-Limn llobbery.
A bold day light robbt-ry occurred ut

Centre Grove on Sunday afternoon, llu;
thieves, turning things not conveniently

Lable, taking JGTJ iu money afwr raiiMirk-
inp tho house of William Dalrymple frmn
cellar to yurrt't in the attsence of the .occu-
pants. Mr. Dalrymple. whoissuperiutenrk-iit
of the Centre Grove Sunday school, left his
aome at 3 o'clock on Sunday afteriiooii ami
in hw return be found his house in a condit-
ion of wildest disorder, " worse thau house-
cleaning time," as one o/ his neighbors
expressed it.

The burglars had secured a luitchet from
the barn and with thia had scraped the putty
frouu a pane of glass in one of tho rear
windows, and then removing the gltuw, had
slipped back the window latch and entered
through the window. A thorough search of
tlie entire house was then made/or valuables.
Sixty-five dollars, belonging to Mr. Dai-
ry mple, and a Sunday school collection,
which was in a cup in the cupboard, aud
some old coins, quarters and half-dollars,
which had been given to Mr Dalrymple forty
years ago hy his grandfather were taken.
The pockets of Mr. Dalrymjile's clothes were
turned inside out in tbe search for mouoy.
The contents of the drawers of bureaus and
wusu btandti were turned out on the floor. A
silver communion service, belonging to the
church, which was kept in Mr. DalrympIe'E
house, was unwrapped and thrown on tbe
lloor as being too bulky to carry away. The
family silver-ware was also left behind, prob-
ably for the same reason. The thieves left
no clue to their identity. The house stands
within seventy-five feet of the public road,
along which carriages frequently pass.
John Mills, a neighbor of Mr. Dairymple,
heard some one whistle in the woods at about
the time the robbery occurred and the whis-
tle, which was probably a signal, was an-
swered close by.

Our Store!
W E want this store 10 be the

most helplul place you can
visit. We want it lo merit

your ideal of what a store should be.
Every mercantile force or power tliat
we control is centered upon bringing
you tlie best at prices ihai will prove a
happy release Irom extravagance. The
store'service shall be equal to the occa-
sion at all times. Clothing not in every
way satisfactory can he returned. Our
advertisements reflects the character of
this business, it is truthful—strictly so.
Our policy of" giving more for the money
than can be had anywhere else is prov-
ing a good one with us. Your apprecia-
tion ol our elforts will be our reward.

OUR FALL STYLES
In Men's Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING
ARE READY.

We will be pleased to have you call,
you wili not be bored to buy.

by Practical Workers; 3:00. Report of Com-
mittee on Nominations, Place for Meeting for
1900, etc.; 3:15. Address," How to Hold the
Boys," by the Rev. Charles F. Stanley, of
Nuwark; 8:45, Address, "That Young Man,"
by the Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougher, of Pat-
erson; 4:80, Report of Committees—Reso-
lutions, Treasurer's Accounts, Enrollment;
4:45. Closing Worda. Adjournment.

Tbe music at tbe morning and afternoon
sessions will be in charge of too Rev. Charles
V. Stanley, of Newark.

OBITUARY.

WRIGHT.
Lillian Parker, wire of Frank C. Wright,

Superintendent of the Dovpr Electric Light
Company, died suddenly of heart disease at
her home on Hudson street on Tuesday morn-
ing. Mrs, Wright was born in Sharperburg,
Pa , on May li. 1870. Sha was the daughter
of Mrs. Julia Parker, of Allegheny City. On
July 14, HS91, she was married to Mr, Wright.
Two children, a boy and a girl, were born
to them. Mr. and Mrs. Wright moved to
Dover about five months ago from Asbury
Park when Mr. Wright became Superinten-
dent of the Dover Electric Light Company.
Her sudden death was a great shock to her
husband, for while she bad not enjoyed good
health since moving to Dover, her death was
entirely unexpected. The funeral services
were held at her late residence at 8:45 o'clock
yesterday evening, the Rev, Dr. "W. W. Hal-
loway officiating. The remains were taken
to Stateu Island for interment ou the 8:22
train this morning, where tlie Rev. Dr. Vail,
of the First Presbyterian Church, of Asbury
Park, officiated at the grave. Mrs. Wright's
mother, Airs. Julia Parker, and ber brother
and slater, Charles Parker and Miss Parker,
of Alleghany City, and Mr. Wright's mother
and brother, Mrs. E, Wright, ot Aabury
Park, aud William M. Wright, of Trenton,
came on to Dover to attend the funeral.

MILLER.

Mrs. Ora Miller died at her home In Rock
away on Sunday afternoon. She was seventy-
eight years old. Her husband and four chil-
dren survive her. Interment took place on
Tuesday la Rockaway Cemetery.

Old Timers to Flay nail .
The members of Engine Company No. I

and of Protection Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, and indeed the entire fire department,
are^ looking forward to great sport; on In-
spection Day, for on that day there will be a
game of base ball between two teams picked
from the members of the two companies
named. Scientific ball playing Is not ex-
pected, but some of the men who are to play
have been ball players In their day and they
may surprise the spectators -who will bo pres-
sent to laugh at them. Tbe men selected to
make up Engine Company No. l's team are
James Hagan, Philip BlundelK George Mann,
Wallace Waer, jr., Archie Davey, Charles
Donahue, George Reeves, Michael Murtha
and William Hurd. Protection's team will
be picked from the following members:
Albert Richards, Adelbert P. McDavIt,
Thomas Northey, jr., Charles Otto, Captain
Edward L. Potty. Leonard Elliott, H. G.
Gere, Howard Silverthorn, Fred Collard,
Ernest Gtoodel], Robert C. Vreelaud. and
Wbittlold B. Gillen. Chief James S. Melick
will act as umpire and Town Attorney Ford
D. Smith and Surrogate David Young will
be the official scorers. Some of tho men
selected to play have played in recent years,
while others have not touched a'-- - 1 " •-
a score or more of years.

MARIUED.
DOVE-PARLIMAN-At the Presbyterian

parsonage, iu Rockaway, September 10, hy
the Kev, Thomas A. Reeves, George Adam
Dove to HIaa Katherlne Farliman, both of
R k

HAHN—TREGANB-At Boonton, on Wed-
nesday evening, September 20, Jesse M.
Hahn, of Hackettetown, and Miss Lauribel
Tregans, of Morrlstown, by the Rev. G. C.
MoulsdoK

DIED.
WRIGHT-In Dover, September 10, 18W,

Julia Parker, wlfo of Frank C. Wright,
aged 29 years,

MILLER—In Rockaway, September 17, Mrs.
Ora Miller, aged 78 years.

THE (HISSES SBE1LD8
(Successors to M. D. CHANDLER,)

backs' §for( and
Infants'

Hats Trimmed with your own
Materials.

Lessons In China, Oil and Tapcsfry
Paintings anil Embroidery.

W H I S T - and - EUGHRE - FHVOREJ
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHCILDS
14 W. Itlackwell Street

Dover, - - New Jersey

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS
AND FURNISHERS,

Cor. Blackwell Hnvpr N T
and Sussex Sts., «U'^»f " • ^ .

DOVER, N. J.,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

TUB Wren-Durana TrouDaaours,
Brass Baud and flicnesna

WILL AI'PEAR IN AN

Entirely New Comedy, Musical and
Vaudeville Entertainment.

OLIVER W. WREN will appear In hl«
Comedy Impersonations and Ulmructer aud
Comic Bongs.

MRS. OUVBR W. WHEN, the dimming
Comedienne In her spritoly mul comedy char-
acters.

THE SISTERS DURAND, t ie niorvel-
ously clever Bong and Dance Artiste, Intro-
ducing Jig, Skip Rape and Buck and Wing
Dancing.

HOWARD W. DtrRAND, the Great Hu-
morlHt, Ventriloquist and Musical ArtiRt.

MBS. ALIDA H. DURAND, tbo brilliant
Vocalist and Musician.

THE GREAT AND ONLY ROSANI,
Prince of Juggters and Balancers.

LITTLE DEXTER W. DURAND, the
Bny wonder iu musical selections on the
Banjo, Violin, Mandolin and Flagollette.

WALLACE COOKB, iu his ever pleasing
Soiree Magique.

(Something to please everybody.
BItASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

Admission
Reserved Seats

3SC

5 0 c

SeutA now on sale at Killporo's Druft Btortt, nn<)
can he secured by UUepbone.

BAKER OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Tuesday, Sept. 26
The Funniest of Them All

THE iolonei anfl I"
Carrying all its own mechanical effects.

- S E E -

THE EXPLOSION

THE FUNNY TRAMPS

—A Company of—

COMEDIANS • SINGERS

AND DANCERS

of merit.
Seats on sale at the usual place in

advance.

WHITEHOUSE1. 0 . 0 . F.

EXCURSION
TO THE

GRERT IHTEHSTflTE FfllR
TRENTON, N. J.,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 28
If it aclually storms I lien Friday, Sept. 29

Tills will lw o flno opportunity for any person to
visittJioNational Exports*poaJHon, Plilfadelpbiii,
for tlintdny. Anyouo attending the Exposition
and not the Fair will be given a rebate of 40 cents
when cxcltnngi»K tickets.

Fare for the Round Trip, Including
Admission to Fair.

IHRU Brldga Branch C. R, R- of N. J.
PAttt', Al ULTS $3.35. CHItDRBN S1.40.

T.E1VK *

Rockaway r»;CO
Dover G:Jft
PortOram HAS
KeDvil 0m
I^edgewood, (1:07
Curya
Flanders •
IlarUtty .'.
NauRhrlght d
Chester . . , , " — -
Oermnn Volley , 0:30
Middle Valley 0^0
Crefitinoro , (!:!»
Vernoy fl:<3
Cdl l fou 0:413
HofTinuns QM

I. VOORHEES, General nanoger,
WJiitulJonwi Station, N.;.I.

For informntlon apply to Ix>cU Uor 27, White,
house Station, N. J.

NOTICE.
The Tnilor Shop over ICillgore's Drug

Store is open from 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing until 8 o'clock at night for cleaning,
scouring, repairing.altering and pressing

S. C. LARSEN,
44-2 w Dover, N . J .

QUEEN QUALITY
Fine dongola kid, hand

sewed welt, tipped, button
and lace, $3.00.

Fine dongola kid, kid lined
tipped, lace, $3.00.

Box calf, hand sewed
welt, tipped, lace, $3.00.

$3 Shoes for Ladies
Cloth top, flexible sole,

tipped, buttoned, $3.00.

Patent leather tipped,
lace, stout soles, $3.00.

Fine dongola, flexible
soles, tipped, button and
lace, $3.00.

Our phenomenal success with this line of shoos proves that they liave met the demand for a thoroughly high class shoe at a sensible price.
They are made on lasts ami patterns that insure ease and comfort to the wearer while giving the foot a stylish and well dressed

appearance. They are A L W A Y S COBHECT I N STYLE.

Misses' and Children's Shoes for School and Dress.
Child's kid tipped shoes, button and lace, sizes 6 to n , 9 8 c pair.

Child's grain leather tipped school shoes, stout soles, sizes 6 to n ,

880 pair.
Misses' grain leather tipped school shoes, stotit soles, sizes \\l/i to I,

98c pair.
Misses' kid and box calf shoes, lace and buttoned, very stylish,

sizes n tos , $1.35 pair.

MEN'S
Men's satin calf shoes, cork filled soles, tipped

and plain toes, $1.75 pair.
Men's satin calf shoes, full double soles, tipped

or plain toes, $ 2 . 0 0 pair.
Stout sole winter russet shoes, $2 25 pair.

Ladies' Shoes, New Styles for Tall.
Women's fine dongola kicl tipped shoes, lace and button, three

styles of toes, $1.75 pair.
Women's fine dongola kid tipped shoes, lace and button, heavy or

light soles, $2 .25 pair.
Women's storm calf lace shoes, made with extra heavy soles, round

toes, tipped, dressy as well as serviceable, $2 .25 pair.
Women's eork sole tipped button shoes, a splendid shoe for those

who dislike to wear overshoes, $ 2 . 5 0 pair.

SHOES.
Men's vici kid shoes, tipped, stout welted soles,

$3.00 pair.
Men's fine box calf lace shoes, stout welted soles,

$3.00 pair.
Men's stylish russet tipped shoes, stout welted

soles, $3.0O pair.

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Cloth,
Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof
Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in
the stationery line call on

C H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.
WE GIVE STAR COUPONS.

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is offering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-
wear, Notions, Silkalines, Percalines and near Silk and the best kind
of Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lawns
at 4 Cents per yard. .

. Canton Flannel, ao Cents per pound.
Velour, for Covering Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Etc.

Black Satine, 33 Cents per pound.
Outing Flannel, 25 Cents per pound.

CAU- AND Sit OUR FINE: DISPLAY
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER.

JLCCXJRJLCY.

aront«pplng stones to success In business or Bocinl life. No person can afford to
emlan#Br an Important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per
son may cierivu u distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Watches are
timekeepers, they aro always just aa represented. Our warrantee Is given witb
every Watch Bold. Wo have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware. Cut Glassware, Novelties
. Send all repairing to us. Our facilities arc the best, Uio prices are right.

J. HAIRHOUS0
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
— LOOK FOR THE Bid CLOCK..
ont for Uio Fierce Pnuumatlo Cushion Framo Bicycled.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,

R. RIGGS,
ClVII, RNOINKKIt AND SUKVEVOtt.

Ollira In linker niiilillug,

BI.ACKWEI.IJ STREET, DOVKR, N, J,

iH-ly

High Grade
Groceries....

That is the demand of the day. We keep our
Grocery Department well supplied with choice
groceries and guarantee prices every time.

The very best Creamery Butter constantly on
hand.

Try our 35 cent Molasses, worth 45 cents.
Peaches, Apples, Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes at

wholesale or retail-will make prices right every
time.

Goods delivered promptly. Satisfaction given
always. Orders solicited at your door.

Try our Flour, Feed and Grain; we know you
will be suited. '

J. A. LYON,
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.

SODA WATER
Made from Filtered Water and
Fresh Fruit is the only kind to
drink. That is what you get at

Killgore's Corner Drug Store
...TRY IT....

DO NOT MISS A GOOD THING
WHEN YOU SEE IT l-^*~

Seven hundred pairs of Russet Shoes for men, women and chil-
dren are ready to go now at cost price. These goods are
strictly good. Any customer taking a pair of these shoes home
and finding any damage can return them nnd get their money
back or exchanged for another pair. The prices being so low
you can buy two pair and pay for one pair. I also give with
every dollar's worth 10 trading stamps.

E. COHEN, 'West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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Tbe State Fair will be held at Waverly the
first week In October.

The crusher at Port Oram has been cloBed
down for tbe past week on account of a lank
of carH.

Tlia 15th New Jersey Volunteer Veteran
Association hold a reunion in Flemington
yesterday.

An additional pendon of $14 has been
granted the youngest child of the late Nich-
olas Hart, of Rockaway.

A meeting of tbe Publishers' Association
or the Fourth Congressional District will be
lield in Newton to-morrow.

The Morris County Womam' Christian
Temperance Union meets in the Presbyterian
Church at Denvllle to-day.

The Richardson & Boynton stove works
will shut down on Saturday, Srptember 81),
in observance of " Dewey Day."

Vigilant Engine Company, No. 2, will go
to Washington on Thursday of next week to
take part in the firemen's parade.

The regular monthly raeetlug of Protection
Hook and Ladder Company No. 1, was held
in the Engine Houfio on Monday ovenfng.

A convention of the Sunday schools of
Morris county will be held iu the Presby-
terian Church of this town on Tuesday of
next week.

Burgoon Headland, of James McDavitPoBt,
G. A. 11; who has been very 111, is gladly
welcomed on the street again by his com-
rades and friends.

A two-days' convention of the Christian
Endeavor Associations of the State of New
Jersey will be held in Cainden on Wednes-
day and Thursday of next week.

former Mayor P. V. Wolfs is to day at-
tending the annual reunion of the 33d Itegt.
N. J. Vols., in Morristown. Mr. Wolfe was
Second Lieutenant of Co. — in that regiment.

George A. Dove and Miss Katherlne Parli-
man, both of Rookaway, were married in the
Presbyterian parsonage at Rock&way on
Saturday, September 10, by the Rov. Thomas
A. Reeves,

The annual report of the Dover Public
schools has just been issued in pamphlet
form. The course of study and the rules and
regulations of the schools are printed with
the report,

About 00,000 a. A. R. men assembled at the
encampment at Philadelphia, of whom about
30,000 were in line, marching in review, on
Tuesday, September 0. The old boys met a
hearty welcome in tbe beautifully decorated
"city of brotherly love."

The Committee on Education of the State
Board of Education will meet at the Cochran
House, Newton, on Baturday, September 80,
at 11 o'clock, for the purpose of examining
candidates for the position of count? super-
intendent of Morris county.

John WaterB, a former resident of Port
Oram, returned, from Africa about two weeks
ago and is now employed in the Hurd Mine
at Port Oram. Mr. Waters did well mining
in Africa, but left there on account of the
impending war between England and the
Tranvall Republic.

An excellent and very Instructive temper-
ance lecture, from tbe Bible standpoint,
which was attentively listened to by a large
audience, was given at Brace M. 15. Church
liy tbe Rev, Mr. VanKIrk, who is laboring in
this vicinity against V our national ourae,
the American Baloon."

Mrs. Maria Qutnn, of Newark, Vice Presi-
dent of the Ladles' Catholio Benevolent
Association, will next Sunday afternoon
address a meeting in the parish hall of St.
Vincent's Church, Madisou, in tbe interest of
the organization, Members of the order
residing in Dover will attend,

The Rev. Dr. C. 8. Woodruff will preach
both morning and evening on Sunday at the
First M. E. Church. The series of sermons
on the " Pilgrim's Progress " Is creatingm uch
interest, as IB evidenced by the large congre-
gations. The subject for next Sunday even-
Ing is " The Valley of the Shadow."

"The Colonel and I " wiU appear at the
Baker Opera House on Tuesday, September
20. The company will give a high class en-
tertainment. • Newcostumesand newBcenery
with which the show bas recently been
equipped make it one of tbe most attractive
plays on the road. It will be well worth
attending.

Tbe New Jersey Iron Mining Company
have pumped nearly all the water out of the
Hurd Mine at Port Oram and have built an
addition to their boiler house and put In an-
other boiler in order to meet the requirements
of tbe extra work Incurred by the reopening
of the Hurd Mine. About one hundred men
are employed In the New Sterling Blope.

Commencing September 17th the following
Suuday trains have been abandoned: Trains
No. 439 and 440 running between Hoboken
and Hackettatown, leaving Dover, West, at
9:10 a. m. and East at 7:54 p.m. AlsotrainB
No. 418 and 4.30 running between Dover and
Hopatcong, leaving Dover, West, at 4:04 p.
m. and leaving Hopateong, East, atOiSO.p. m.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the Ger-
man Valley Presbyterian Church has been able
to secure a date with Mr. and Mrs. Beverldge,
the famous singers. An entertainment by
these talented and popular musicians will be
given to the church on Friday evening, Sep-
tember 89. To allow all to enjoy the evening
a popular price tor admission will be charged,
Ten centa for children and fifteen cento for
adults.

Walter Owen, the seventeen-year-old son
or Benjamin B, Owen, of Parslppany, whose
olBco Is at 097 Broad street, Newark, was
badly Injured in a runaway on Tuesday
night. While driving through Washington
street, in Boonton, the horea became fright-
ened. Young Owen was thrown out, and
the wheels of the carrlago passed over him.
He was UDConsolous when picked up, and
was taken to bis homo.

The annual reunion of the Veteran Asso-
ciation of the 37th Regiment, N. J . Vols., will
be held at Newton ou Wednosday, October
4. It Is understood that arrangements for
reduced ratos have been, or will be made. As
this Is the first meeting of tbe association in
Sussex county, which county furnished sev-
eral companies of the regiment, it is hoped
that the members of Morris and Essex coun-
ties will join the raid In sufficient force to
capture and bold the town.

Don't forget the school meeting to be hold
In the north-side school house on Saturday
ovoning, September 33, at 7:S0 o'clock. At
this mooting the Board of Education will Mlc
tor a supplementary appropriation of $4,000
to enable the board to oonstruct thd proposed
touioomnotaool uulldlnB on Rlobanls aveuuo,
the additional appropriation bolng made
necessary by the withdrawal by Allou «
PalniBr of their hid, on which tto contract
had been awarded to them.

George A. Roynor to uBing the Btone baru ou
Monmouth avenuo as a Btorage ware-house for
potatoes.

^ The Epworth League of the First M. E.
Church will meet at the home of E. II.
Moyer this (Friday) evening.

Vice Chancellor Pitney on Thursday of last
week granted a decree of divorce to George
Waer from his wife, Lulu Waer.

The Dover Land & Driving Park Associa-
tion has arranged for a two days' race meet
on October 17 and 18. The purses aggregate

Tho store of P. W. Swackhamor ban been
selected as the polling place for tho Fourth
Election District of the Town of Dover for
the next election.

In the Presbyterian Church on Sunday the
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Halloway, will preach
at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday scbool at
10 a. m.—Rally Day.

Tbe " Btory of Ben Hur," at the Presby-
terian Church at Morris Pluto, has beou
postponed until Tuesday, September 20ft.
All tickets will be good on that date.

Tho Chrystal Street Chapel held a fair on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings of this
week to raise money for their Christmas en-
tertainment. This Is taking time by the fore-
lock.

There was quite a cave-In on the north side
of Monmouth avenue, above Morris street,
during the Btorm on Tuesday nlgbt. Street
Commissioner Reynolds had his men at work
on the street on Wednesday.

The many friends of John Haynor, son of
former Councilman George A. Raynor, will
be glad to hear that be is rapidly recovering
from the severe Illness which conftned him to
his bed for more than a month.

Ths Morris and Orange Prosbytery held
their fall meeting in Flanders on TueBday.
An excellent report of the meeting by our
FlanderB correspondent is crowded out this
week, but will be published In our next issue.

The last game of the season on the R. & B.
Grounds will be played to-morrow afternoon,
when the Btrong Morris Plains team (the State
Hospital Field Club) will try conclusions with
the Dover boys. That a good game will be
played goes without saying.

Frank F. McDede, formerly foreman of the
EBA composing room, spent Wednesday In
Dover renewing old acquaintances. Mr. Mc-
Deda will leave npxfc week tor Baltimore,
where he enters upon his third year at the
Baltimore CollegeofFhysiclansand Surgeons.

George Wright, jr., an employee of the
American Forolte Powder Works, was killed
while attempting to board a freight train at
Netcong on Monday morning. Wright was
in the habit of riding on tbe trains to work
and was struck by a milk train as he ran
around the end of the freight.

" Reaolved, That war 1B inconsistent wltb
Christianity," was the subject of the debate
at tbe Dover Lyceum on Monday night. The
affirmative was argued by F. E. Porter and
F. W. E. Mlndermann and the negative by
Lynmn M. Smith and Nicholas Praed. The
judges gave the decision to the affirmative.

Manager Meatof, of the Dover Base Ball
Club, has secured the services of Frank Me-
Partlio, pitcber of tbe Newark team this sea-
son, to pitch for Dover against Morris Plains
to-morrow afternoon. The members of the
Dover team are In good trim to put up a good
game and they stand a good chance of win-
ning.

Tbe Dover Lyceum will meet the Port
Oram Lyceum In joint debate in the North
side school building on Monday night. The
subject of the debate will be " Resolved,
That Abraham Lincoln rather than George
Washington Is typical of the real American."
Th9 Dover Lyceum will be represented by
Harry Gill, Oscar Boyd and Leslie M Smith.
All are cordially Invited to attend.

The show windows of Pierson & Co. pre-
sent a very attractive appearance and they
are now tbe best lighted windows in town.
There are in the two windows forty-two
electric lights, twenty-one in each. For the
past week the work of painting, upholsetrlng
and decorating has been going on and thB
completed work rellecta great credit upon tbe
dresser, T. A. Dickerson, who evidently un-
derstands the art.

Don't forget tbe school meeting to be held In
the north-sMe scbool house ou Saturday even-
ing, September 23, at 7:30 o'clock. At this
meetiog the Board of Education will ask /or
a supplementary appropriation of $4,000 to
enable the board to construct tho proposed
ten-room school building on Richards avenue,
theadditlonalappropriatlon being made neces-
sary by the withdrawal by Allen & Palmer
of their bid, on which the contract had been
awarded to them.

The Whitehouse I. O. O. F. excursion over
the High Bridge Branch of the Central Kail-
road to the great Inter-state fair at Trenton
will be run on Thursday, September 29. If
it actually storms tbe excursion will he run
on Friday, September 29. This will be a Una
opportunity for any person to visit the
National Export Exposition at Philadelphia
on that day. Anyone attending the Expo-
sition and not the fair will be given a rebate
of forty cents when exchanging tickets on the
train. •'• : '

William Holman was arrested on Tuesday
by Officer Dabbs on a charge preferred by
George Hloks, who claimed that Holman bad
assaulted him. Police Justice Gage fined
Holman *S and costs and put him under $50
bond to keep the peace. Then Mrs. Holman
mode a counter complaint against Hicks and
the hearing was set for Thursday, but Mrs.
Holman failed to appear. Hicks, who had
come to court with numerous witnesses to
prove his innocence, was discharged by Jus-
tice Gage.

An entertainment will bo given in the
Baker Opera House on Friday evening,
October 0, for the benefit of the Dover Base
Ball Club. The entertainment will consist of
the comedy "Engaged" and tbe farce
" Bough Diamond." The entertainment will
be under the direction of the versatile Albert
Meatoy, and this also is a guarantee of its
worth. Tickets can be exchanged for reserved
seats at tbe box office of the Opera Home on
Saturday evonlng, September 30, and after
that date at Klllgore's drug store.

The Wren-Durand Troubadours, 0 com-
pany of celebrated artists, will give au ex-
cellent vaudeville entertainment In the Bokor
Opera House to-morrow (Saturday) oveulng.
The entertainments of the WrenDarand
Company have been endorsed by tho press,
clergy and public, and all unite in pronouno-
ing them to be the most moral, chaste and
refined that have ever been offered to tbe
public. The plquanoy of wit, the spice of
novelty, the soul of humor and tho perfection
of acting combine to make theentertalninente
most onjoyablo.

A hospital train bearing Uncle Bain's sick
soldiers passed through Dover on Tuesday
nieht bound for Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
The sick mon arrived in New York from
Cuba on Monday. Among tliem wasPrlvnte
Bert Chamberlain, a Dover boy and formor
member of Company M, who is a member of
Company B, 1st U. B. Infantry. Chamber-
l a t a H up to the time of fearing Culm,
bee", In the hospital for eighty days. Tile
men are sent to ltansos to recuperate. Those
SSunS to recover their strength within a
reasonable time will bo discharged.

N11W 1'U ; iron l'OHT t
To co&t, Wltb Its Appurteuauces,

Ncurly 95O0.O0O.
The EIIA last week, under the caption

" Iron Industry Active," reported, among
other evidences of tbe increasing activity of
the irou industry hereabouts, the lease of the
PoquoBt furnace, an eighty-ton " pot," by
Joseph Wharton, proprietor of the Whartou
furnace at Port Oram, and of the Wharton
mined at Hiberaia. Additional evidence of
the present extremely healthful condition of
the iron industry iu the United States is
afforded by the proposed building (and here
is given an important and most gratifying
item of news) of a new and most modern and
up-to-date furnace at Fort Oram by Mr.
Wharton, the new furnace, with its appur-
tenances, chief among which will be a roas-
ter, and a stock bouse (in addition to tbe
roaster recently constructed and the stock
houBe in course of erection) and an up-to-date
costing machine, involving an expenditure of
nearly, If uot quite, 1500,000.

The new furnace will be of these dimen-
sions: hearth, 10 feet: in tbe bosh, 20 feet-
height-, 80 feet. Tbe dimensions of the pres-
ent furnace are: hearth, 10 feet: in the bosb
17 feet: height, 78 feet.

Tbe difference in the dimensions of the pro-
posed new furnace and the preaent furnace
does not, however, convey on idea of the
difference in the capacity of the respective
furnaces, for, while the yield of tho present
furnace is 140 tons a day, to be Increased by
improvements which will be presently noted
to 200 tonB a day, the yield of the proposed
new furnace will be 400 tons a day. The new
furnace will have fifteen tuyeres (through
which the blast is forced into tbe furnace),
and will be equipped with a skip hoist, with
on automatic dumping arrangement at the
top, to convey ore, coal, coke and lime-stone
to the furnace direct from the stock house.
It should be stated here that, while mention
was made In the ERA or last week of a stock
louse In course of construction, the stock
house here referred to is another, which is to
be built directly east of the one spoken of last
week.

The new furnace will be erected to tbe east
of tbe present furnace, and the stock house
for tbe new furnace will likewise be to the
east of the stock house now in course of erec-
tion. Both Btock houses will be equipped
with chutes through wbich the materials used
will pass direct to the skip, thus saving the
abor of handling the materials, which will

be carried to the Btock bouses over the new
trestle now in aourso of construction.

The additional roaster will be of the Davis-
Colby type, rectangular in form, the roaster
juet constructed Doing cylindrical. . While
the dimensions of the new roaster have not
yet been definitely determined, It will be ap-
iroxlmately* IB feet wide, 50 feet long and
iO feet high. The present roaster fat ID feet
Interior diameter and 40 feet high. The new
roaster will be so constructed that cars can
run over the top and drop thfl ore through
their bottomB into it. In the event of their
being not enough-cars the ore for the roaster
will be taken from the storage bins in the new
Btook house by means of a. conveyor, 160 feet
long and ave feet wide, now in course of
construction. The height from the floor of
tbe Btook bouse to the top of the rails will
be forty feet.

In connection with the new furnace there
will be erected four Are-brick regenerative
hot blast stoves, each 20 feet in diameter and
80 feet blgb. In these the sir to be forced
into the furnace will be heated to a temper-
ature in many instances as high as 1,600
Fahrenheit.

The new engines, which will be built by the
Southwark Foundry and Machine Company,
of Philadelphia, Pa., will be of what la known
as the horizontal, quarter oranb, compound
condensing type. There will he two pairs of
theBe engines, BO arranged that half of one
pair can be used in connection with the pres-
ent furnace. The high pressure steam
cylinders will be 40 inches in diameter, and
the low pressure steam cylinders SO inches in
diameter. Each air cyelinder wUl be 84
inches In diameter. These air cylinders,
which will be placed behind and In line with
the Bteam cylinders, will nave heads fitted
with automatic outlet and positive inlet
gridiron valves. The inlet valves will be
controUed by means of cams and levers re-
ceiving their motion from an eccentric on
the main shaft, while the outlet valves will
be worked automatically by means of a
piston on the actuating stem on the valves,
upon which the pressure in the air cylinder
and in the receiver act alternately to open
and close it. Each ah- cylinder will deliver
19,000 cubic feet of free air per minute when
tbe engine Is running at a Bpeed of fifty revo-
lutions per minute, or a total of 38,000 cubic
feet of air per minute delivered by each
engine. Tbe engines are designed and guar-
anteed to run satisfactorily up to sixty revo-
lutions per minute with a Bteam pressure at
the throttle of 185 pounds per square inch

'ben running condensing.
Each engine will have two fly wheelB at-

tached, each 20 feet in diameter and weighing
approximately 05,000 pounds. The approxi-
mate total weight of eaob engine will be
620,000 pounds. By using one half of one
pair of these engines in connection witb the
present furnace it is expected to increase its
capacity from 140 tons a day, its preaent
capacity, to 200 touB a day.

Tbe condenser will be what is known as a
Waits counter current condenser. The con-
densing vessel will have sufficient capacity to
condense 1,700 pounds of steam per minute,
equivalent to the Bteam exhaust from three
condensing blowing engines when developing
2,3)0 b. p. eacb, or a total tor the three
engines of 0,000 h. p. on a basis of 10 pounds
of steam per b. p. when supplied with cooling
water st a temperature of 70 degrees Fahren-
heit, aud maintaining a vacuum at thu con-
denser of 35 inches ofmercury.

The volume of cooling water required when
tbe condenser Is working under the con-
ditions of temperature and vacuum as stated
above, and when condensing 1,760 poundfi of
steam per minute, will be from 8,500 to 8,000
gallons per minute

The boiler plant for tbe new furnace baB
not yet been selected, and the En*, is there-
fore unable to Btate whose make of boiler will
be used, but a water tube boiler will be used,
the aggregate b. p. to be about 4,000.

In connection with both f urnaoes there will
be used a casting machine of tbe most up-to-
date pattern. The metal will be taken from
the furnaces In 20-ton ladles to the casting
machine, where it will be poured into molds
traueUing on a conveyer which will carry the
molds as fast as they are filled a distance of a
hundred feet from the pouring ladle, which
latter is conveyed from the furnaces
on a standard gaase track. By tbe
time the molds with the molten metal
have reached tbe farther end of the
conveyer the metal will have cooled
enough to admit of its passage, Btill by meanB
of the conveyor, through a water bath,
emerging from which the piga are dumped
into cara ready for shipment. The slag Is
separated from the metalin the usual manner
before it reaches the ladles.

The casting machine will be BO located
with respect to the two furnaces that it can
be used for both, thus doing away with the
present method of running the metal into
sand molds, to SAT nothing of the incompara-
bly greater cleanliness of the piga •

Superintendent Edward -Kelly has con-
tracted with the Southwark Foundry and
Machine Company for the delivery of the
first pair of engines in eight montba, and
tbe second pair in ten mouths trojn tbe time
the contract was made, which was last week.
Tbe work of getting ready the site and of
constructing the foundations for the now
plant will be begun within a few weeks and
will be pushed wltb all possible dispatch.
Mr, Kelly hopes to have the new furnace in
operation in about eighteen months.

To California via tbo Midland Route-.
Every Friday nlgbt, at 10:36 p.m., atbrough

Tourist Car for Sau Francisco, carrying first
and Becond-closs passengers, leaves the Chica-
go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, via Omaha, Col-
orado Springs and Salt Lake City (with stop-
over privileges at Salt Lake City), for all
points in Colorado, Utah, tfevade and Cali-

Tbe Tourist Car berth rate from Chicago to
San Francisco U only $0.00, and the sleeping
car berths should bo reserved a few days In
advance of departure of train.

Through tickets and Bleeping car accommo-
dations cau be secured from any agent in the
east, or by applying at the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Depot or City Ticket Office In
Chicago.

Send for our illustrated California folders.
Ad'lro£S Goo. H. Honfford, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, 111., or W. S. Howell, Gener-
al Eastern Passenger Agent, JJ81 Broadway,
New York.

Taftes tho IJttru Ou t ;
hoals the wound ; cures the pain. Dr. Thomas'
Ecloctrie Oil, the household remedy,

MEMORIAL CHURCH
CORNER STONE LAID,

Continued from first page.

Aud straightway mauy were gathered to-
gether, insomuch that there wan no room to
receive them, no, not HO much &$ about the
door: and be preached the word unto them.

And they como unto him, bringing one
sick of the palsy, which was home ot /our.

And when they could not come nigh unto
him for tbe press, they uncovered the roof
where be was : and when they had broken it
up, they let down the bed wherein the sick
of the palsy lay.

When Jesus saw their faith, he Baid unto
the sick of the palsy, Son, thy Bins be for-
given thee.

But there were certain of the scribes sit-
ting there, and reasoning in their hearts.

Why doth this man thus speak blasphemies 1
who can forgive sins but God only ?

And immediately when JBBUB perceived in
bis spirit that they BO reasoned within them-
selves, he said unto them, Wby reason ye
these things in your hearts,

Whether Is it easier to say to tbe sick of the
palayj Thy sins be forgiven thee; or to say,
Arise, and take up thy bed, and walk ?

But that ye may know that the Sou of man
hath power on earth to forgive sine, (he saith
to the sick of the palsy,)

1 say unto thee. Arise, take up thy bed,
aud go thy way into thine house.

And immediately he arose, took up the bed,
and went forth before them all; insomuch
that they were all amazed, and glorified God,
Baying, We never saw it on this fashion.

The son of man hath power on earth
to forgive sins |< Bound it forth 1 It is the

which the world needs. And II is

A lint of ofilcerti of tbe church and of fta
oi'gouiziitlone.

Photographs of Mr. and Mrs. Hudson
Hoagland, Mrs. Elizabeth AJger Hoaglaud,
mother of Mr. Hudson Hoaglaud, and a
charter member of the First Presbyterian
Church; of tbe Rev, BurtisC. Hegie, former
Miator of the church-, of tbo Rev. Dr. W. W.
iaJlorVay, present pastor of tbe church; of
Mr. and Mrs. George Richards, Frederick H.
beach and E. J. Ross, Messrs. Richards,
Beach and ROBS being tbe trustees repre-
senting Mr. Hoagland In the erection ot the
church; of Faul G. Botticber, architect, and
of Robert T. Smith aod Thomas Fanning,
builders, respectively, of tbe church.

Quarterly statements, dated September 7,
lSOi), of both the National Union Bank and
the People's National Bank, of Dover.

A programme of the exercises at the corner
stone laving.

An American (silk) flag.

tbe supreme duty of the church to proclaim
that message. I core not how stately tbe
edifice, how inspiring the music, how elo-
quent the sermon, unless there be the proc-
lamation of salvation through Jesus Christ,
there can not be In a true sense a church of
the living God. But I am persuaded that
this church will ever be faithful to the sweet
and yet majestic gospel of Jesus Christ.

"And now, the but point which I may press
upon you is that the church stands for tbe
graces of Christian living. How marvel-
lous Is the influence of a true life in a com-
munity 1 Isn't it a great thing to live for
God 1 And surely It is a happy coincidence
that this church is to be BO signally identified

1th tho life of a pure, sweet. Christian
woman—a woman who consecrated her life
to the Lord Jesua Cbrist, and whose In-
fluence was uplifting in the community in
which she lived. And I fancy that this church
wtti have for many of you new sacredness
and tenderness because of this association. I
like to think ot her as looking down upon this
throng from her home in heaven and knowing
that in this place, associated with her uamê
the graces of Christian living are to be set
forth before men.

Now we need in every community char-
acter. We need it more than we need
weal th, more than we need culture. There
are thousands who would be willing to spring
to arms, but we need soldiers upon the world's
moral battlefield, men who will say, with the
young Dauphin of France, when urged to do
an evil deed, ' I can't, I can't, I'm the son of
the King;1 men with tbe courage of the Furl-
tan Holmes, when he sold,' What remains to
me of life is not worth a falsehood or a base-
ness.' Now, It is a hard thing to live a Chris-
tian life in any community. It is not at all a
difficult thing for us to be a Christian on
Sunday, but to-morrow, ha business, when
we encounter all the little, petty trials of our
daily life, just to be pure, and sweet, and
true, and strong, and kind—aye, that is the
difficult thing. And, the church utands just
for that, for the promotion of the graces of
ChriBtian character, I would that the church
more generally recognized its duty in this
respect, ai*d yet, when a few yearn ago the
leading ministers and business men in a cer-
tain city were asked for a definition of a
Christian worker, what do you suppose the
average reply was ? 'A man who regularly
attends and proportionately supports the ser-
vices of tbe local church.* That is not work
at all; that is worship, and while necessary
and helpful, Christian work Is something
more self-sacrificing, more outreaclilng than
listening to Sunday sermons and paying pew
rents. The ideal CbrfBtfan is not a Thomas
A. KeinpiH sitting alone In his solitary cell
brooding on the relations of bis individual
soul to God. The ideal Christian is a man
down among bis fellow men, helping them
to bear their burdens, tolling in an earnest
Christian manhood doing his part of the
world's work and not forgetting to help
weaker men and to point them to the Lamb of
God, who taketh away the sins of the world.

I suppose almost everybody has read that
little book ' What would Jesus do V It is
remarkable that the Bale of that book bas
been ten times greater than the sale of tbe
next most popular novel. Over three million
copies have been sold. But some one justly
C&IIB attention to the fallacy in the title of the
book. Jesus wonld not be in my place. He
would not be the pastor of a church. He
would not run a railroad train or a atreet car.
He would not Bell groceries. He would not till
a farm. Not because these things are wrong
m themselves, but because his mission was a
peculiar one, incompatible with such local
activities. Moreover, if Jesus were in my
place, He might raise tbe dead, beal the sick,
speak on his own authority to the consciences
of men and perhaps make a whip of small
cords and drive some ministers out of their
pulpits and some members out of their pewB.
I have neither the power nor the right to do
these things.

"It is not what would He do if He were in
my place ? Tbe point Is, ' What would Jwus
do if He were II' If He did not know any
more than I know about tho great issues of
Hfo; if He had to feel His way along and
learn by experience ; If He nad all my lim-
itations and mjr weaknesses. My brethren,
It is a Bolemn question for you to press home
to your consciousness, and for me to press
home to mine. Shall we not try to live the
Christ life BO far as we can, and consider not
so much what He would do in our place but
what He would have us do.

My closing word la an exhortation to
you as members and officers of this church
to be true to the great mission of the Church
of the Living God. To-day you enter upon a
new era In your life. That old church across
tbe Btreet Is identified in your minds with
many sacred associations. I pray God that
the hopes and glories that will gather about
this edifice shall be eves greater than those
that cluster about that building, and that In
this place God may be glorified and humanity
helped."

CONTENTS 07, CQRNEIt STONE,

The announcement of tho contents of the
copper box, which bad previously been placed
tn the corner stone, In a cavity cut in its
under part, was next made by Mr. Rosa, as
fOllOWSl

A bible.
A copy of the IRON EUA of December 17,

1607, containing a description of Dover, past
and present.

A copy of the Inow EBA of April 14,1BO0,
containing a description of the First Presby-
terian Memorial Church building and also a
history of the church.

A copy of the IRON EIIA of April 21,189(1,
containing plans of tbe proposed Memorial
Church, as submitted to tho congregation at
a mooting called for the purposo of accepting
Mr. Hoagland's gift.

Copies of the IttoN EtiA, Do.or Index and
Morris Journal of September V5,1H99.

Copies of the New York o'ttji, Tribune,
Herald and 'lHmea of Beptembor 1(1, 18<Kf,

The Church Newa of August and Septem-
ber, lbO9.

of the comer atone was next in
order and this function was performed by
Mr. Hoagland blmselT, a silver trowel being
used by him. When the Btone hod been de-
clared by Mr. Hoagland " well and truly
laid,11 the Rov. Dr. Halloway offered up this
prayer of " dedication and thankBgivlng :"

O, God, we thank Thee that Thou bast
)ut ft Into the heart of Thy servant to erect
bis building, and we pray that his life may
>e spared, not only until the headstone Bhall

be put upon it with cries of grace unto it, but
also that be may be spared to see Its work ac-
complished in Thy cause for tbe salvation of
men, and for tbe glory of Thy name. May he
be spared to see it going forward efficiently
to accomplish that which Tbou bast given It
an opportunity to do. But O Lord God, unto
Thee be all tbe praise aod all ttie Glory. Here,
in the very beginning of this work, we dedi-
cate this place of prayer to Thee. Through-
out all the time fa which tbis building as
completed Bhall Btand, we beseech Tbee that
Thy blessings may be granted unto thy peo-
ple. And, O God, if It please Tliee, may the
glory of this biter bouse be greater than that
of tbo former one. For the way in which
Thou hast led us tbus for we thank Thee. Con-
tinue Thou with us, Almighty God, till the
very end. Make us more and more faithful,
as we have greater opportunities, and
strengthen us more and more to accomplish
Thy worb, O God, our God, the God ot our
fathers and the God of our children, to Tbee
we look, and to Tbee we bring our thanks-
giving; by Tbee we hope to do all that may
>e done. And to the Father and tbe Bon and

the Holy Ghost shall be all the praise, Amen."
The hymn "How Firm a Foundation" was

next sung and upon Its conclusion the Rev,
Robert fi. Nassau, who for 99 years bas
labored in tbe missionary 0eld lu West Afri-
ca, pronounced tbe benediction, with which
the exercises concluded.

Among the spectators were the three trus-
tees, Messrs. Georee Richards, Frederick H.
Beach and Edwio J, Boss, tbe latter being
also a participant in the exercises, Mr. and
Mrs. Faul Gh Botticher, of Newark.

Toe half tone picture on page 2 of tbe
corner stone laying was taken by Frederick
A, Oanfleld, who secured a number of very
good views.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Charlotte Temby spent (Sunday with
her parents at Sparta.

Mrs. K. K. Cornell, of New York city,
spent Sunday In town.

A. S. Freeman will return to Baltimore
Dental College to-morrow.

Clarence Simpson, of Prospect Btreet, left
for Blair Hall on Tuesday.

Miss Viva Daniels, of Clinton street, is
visiting friends in Belmar.

City Comptroller John H, Gibson, of New-
ark, was In Dover on Tuesday.

Miss Lena Baztrom has returned from a
;wo weeks' visit in Morriatown.

Miss Ada Gturney, ot Boonton, Is visiting
Mrs. D. Fred Allen, of Orchard street.

Miss Daisy Cummins is spending her vaca-
tion with friends at Newark thfc week.

MIBS Lizzie Barkraan, of German Valley, 1B
vUitlug Mrs. Charles G. Parks, of Chrystal
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mitchell and daughter
Mabel spent Tuesday and Wednesday in Jer-
sey City.

A girl baby made tta advent into the home
of Mr. aud Mrs, Fred. Irving Cox on Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Grant S. Tuthill, of Newark, 1B the
guest of her mother, Mrs, Agnes Daniels, of
Clinton street.

George Wall, of the firm of McCadden Bro-
thers, of Philadelphia, wan tho guest of Mrs.
C. Trewartba tbis week.

Mr. and Bin. Edwin Gilbert, of Clinton
street, entertained their uncle, G. Matthews,
of Rockaway, on Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Dalrymple, of Washington,
D. C., has been visiting her aunt, H. Maria
Dalrymple, of Gold street.

Miss Cretta Richardson and Frank 0.
Davis, of Jersey City Heights, spent Suuday
with Miss Lottie A. Searing. •

Miss May Apgar, of Morris street, returned
home on Monday after a week's visit wltb
relatives and friends In Feapack,

Mrs. Charles C. Mattes, of Bcrantou, Pa.,
Is the guest of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. T.
R. Crittenden, of Blackwell street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith spent Satur-
day In Morristown and Sunday at the home
of Mr. Smith's father in Morris Plains.

Dr. S. B. Johnston, jr., left Monday for
Newark, where he expects to engage in busi-
ness with Dr. F. H, RUey, of that city.

Miss Lena Buck left on Tuesday for Hac-
kettstown to resume her Btudtes at the Cen-
tenary Collegiate Institute at that place.

Miss Mollie Glauuan, of Newark, Is spend-
ing a couple of 'weeks with her aunt, Mrs.
Alfce ttaguire, of West Black well street.

J. M. Bonaall, nephew of Mayor Frederick
H. Beach, returned on Monday to Princeton,
where he entered upon hia sophomore year.

Hiss Angle M. Arthur, of Richard Mine,
left on Wednesday for Luthervillo, Md,, to
enter upon the course of study at Maryland
College.

Miss Grace Banu, of Sussex street, will
.tteud;the wedding of Miss Llztle McCathi
to Walter May berry, in Port Murray to day
(Friday).

William Katzeler, city editor ol the Neta
Jersey Frete Zeitung, of Newark, has been
the guest of M. H. Cook, of FIccatlnny, dur-
ing the past week.

Mrs. Alonzo B. Searing has been entertain-
ing at her home on Spring street Miss Lulu
McKnight, of Brooklyn, and Miss Sullivan
and Mrs. Reynolds, of Newark.

MIBS May Brown, accompanied by her
grandmother, lire, Mary A, Michael, Btarted
on Monday morning on a visit among rela-
tives aud /rJends at Frederick, Md.

Mrs. William F. Potter, of McDavit Place,
will leave here on Tuesday evening of next
week to join her husband in Ootonngon
county, Michigan. Mr, Potter, who went to
Michigan a year ago, is day "Captain" in a
copper mine in Ontonagon county.

Does Coffee Affi'oo Wltli You I
If not, drink Grain-O—made from pure

grains. A lady writes: " The first time I
made Groin-01 did not like it, but after using
it for a week nothing would induce me to go
back to coffee," It nourishes and feeds the
ayBtera. Tbe children can drink it freely
wltb great benefit. It is tho strengthen fug
Bubstanoe ot pure grains. Get a package to-
day from your grocer, follow tho directions
in making it ana you will have a delicious
and healthful talilB beverage for old and
young, 15c aud S5o,

Grand Fall Opening
-OF-

PIERSON & CO.
will surpass anything ever seen in Dover. For months they
have been making immense preparations for it and on Satur-
day, September 23d, will be their Grand Opening Day.

CLOTHING
It's an easy matter to talk Clothing but ofttimes not so

easy to prove. Every garment in our entire stock is marked
in plain figures and is in itself a guarantee of quality.

"MEN'S SUITS FOR
$5, $8, $io, $12, $15, $18 and $20.

More than ten styles in every price.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS FOR
$4, $5, $6, $8, $10, $12 AND $15.

CHILDREN'S SUITS FOR
1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $6.

Over one thousand suits now in stock.

HATS! HATS!!
All the latest styles in hats, viz: Dunlap, Youman, Miller,

Young, Howard, Spellman and Melville. PflCCS $1 .00 ,
$1 .50 , $2 .00 and $3 .00 . Full line of Alpines and Soft Hats.

NECKWEAR.
A large shipment of men's and boys' neckwear just arrived

consisting of Tecks, Four-in-Hand, Imperials, Dewey and
String Ties at popular prices.

FALL OVERCOATS.
A large and well assorted stock ol Fall Overcoats at popular

prices, consisting of Herringbone, Melton, Kersey and Steel
Grey, Clay—all colors.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. t h e B a n k , DOYBl'S LHlllH(l ClOtOIUS DOVER, N . J .

Ready for Pall and Sporting:
S. H BERRY HARDWARE CO

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING. - DOVER, N. J.

Big Stock Guns,
Both Hammer and Hammerless,
Full Line Loaded Shells,
Ammunition, Hunting Goats,
Everything in Sportsmen's Line,
Cider Mills and Presses,
Eagle Bicycle, guaranteed, $22.50.
Apple Parers, Fruit Pickers,
Everything for the Fall Trade.

Telephone 8 B. — — — -

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 Cast Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

Our Fall Line of Garpetings are ( t t i i i Complete.
AN EXCELLENT LINE OP

INGRAINS at 25. 3°. 35, 4°, 45, 5°, SS, 6° and 65c per yard.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75 and 80c per yd.
BODY BRUSSELS at 90c, $1.00, $1.10 and $1.15 per yard.
VELVET BRUSSELS at 630, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 per yard.
AXMINSTERS at $i.oo, $1.20 and $i.fio per-yard.
STRAW MATTINGS at 12, 15, 18, 20, n, is, 28, 30, 32 and 35c yard.
REMNANTS of all grades from 8c to $1.00 per yard.

LINOLEUM AND OILCLOTH.
in all the different widths and prices. Our stock of

FURNITURE...
of every description was never more complete for the fall trade. A
visit to our store will convince anyone that we are ready and able to
supply all wants in

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

• • •

STYLES^
NOW READY AT

| ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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J JIT IN DARKNE53
A.5TOEY0F'

THEAU5IMJAN NEVER-NEVER

By C?
AACKIE

There \v:i« an ominous murmur in
tin- air, :uul tiiut Kiim. all ciivelopin
inky rloml traveled up Mviftly fru:
l In- H jiifli. TJn-n; was f-'i'mn-diinjChiuiKt
Illlil ]Hirt*'IltuMs, ;| Ml^^fstiun of rilip
pivssed j'orri' jiinl fury, in the way i t
caiiiti iusliin^ on that madi; <>ne thin
iti' KiiUli; liuITlhle nailieli'sri tllilJfJ CUll-
KTVUIK its Mifii^lh with »:vil iiiU-nt.
Though all iirunml was peaceful and
i\\v ŝ uii ."ill*mi! lii-ni-ly dnwn, yt't from
tliiit flmid tlitrn mints a nitiw; an of thu
rushing of ii mighty wind. It was a
cyclone JMUI thunderstorm hi cue, which
with iipp;illin£ Kwiftiief-s crashed ami
plowed itn way through tho forest,
catching: updebris and diint, shooting
them liigh intu thu hfavens in tortured
spouts, rending the limbs of mighty
trt't's asunder and prostrating thcjse
giants themselves with ti noise that
rivalled tliu jit'iils of the thunderbolts.
Tlmt cloud was instinct with n wild,
unholy, lurid light. It glowed with
hltmd red rliishes of lire of every con-
ceivable nhni>u ant), size from the long,
rngKed, jii^ud rent to the startling
HWurdliketlutjli. It breathed of unsponk-
ublo horrors. It was the living embodi-
ment of the pent up fury of the ele-
mfiits. It 'was the passage of Jupiter's
triumphal car. It was the realization
of death, destruction and devastation.
Only thone who huvu seen a tropical
thnudut'Ktoriri can form any idea of
what this one was like. I could see the
party of horsomen stop, "round up"
untl seize thuir horses, tie them together
und make for the shelter of the cliff.
All was lmrry and confusion.

Wan I to mifis them now that they
were ao near iue—to let them drive
past unseen in the darkness and fury
of that Btorin and perhaps on to their
fate, for they would have to pass
through that narrow gorge, where they
would be an wisy prey to the savages
OH the rocks above ?

I gathered myself together and dashed
down the side of the ravine, faster,
faster, before that black cloud, like

J threw up my hands, and that dreadful
lluht burned into my brain,

Bomo angry demon, swooped down,
swallowed me np and destroyed mo ut-
terly. I was conscious of having lost
my hat, that my right boot had liter-
ally gone to pieces and that my foot
•was covered with blood. I shouted with
all the Btrength of my lungs, but I
might as well have shouted to the
mythical man in thD moon. A cold wind
beat upon my face. I tripped, fell head-
long, but picked myself up again, hnrd-
ly knowing how, and ran for dear lif&
There waa ft singing in my ears. The
black cloud swallowed me up. The de-
mon that lived in the whirlwind had.
me)

I suppose it was because there was no
time to think that I came to make such
a fatal mistako as trying to crosa that
little ironstone ridge behind which were
the hor&emen, for I was nil too late. A
prescience of some dread catastrophe
flashed through, my brain and a pang of
agony through my heart. Then, with a
noise aa if the angry elements had com-
bined with one grand effort to rend
heaven and earth, a thunderbolt which
the ironstone ridge had attracted brpke
over my head. There was one Wild,
brilliant flash that turned the dark
neaB of night into the brightness of
noon. There were the horsemen
within 40 yards from whore I stood,
looking toward me, their features eveD
recognizablo in that awful brightness.
The light dazzled—the horror of death
was in my heart—something struck me
—I threw up my hands, and that dread-
fnl light burned into my brain. The
end of all things and nothingness had
come to me at last, and I knew no more.

CHAPTER XVIII.
A liAND OF DAKKNKSS.

The first thing I remember on coming
to_ mygolf again was listening to the
Bwiah of the rain—that downpour
which follows a tropical thunderstorm.
On moving my limbs theto was a vague
consciousness of the fact that some one
had wrapped mo in heavy folds of can-
vua, probably n tent, and that there
were several men standing around talk-
ing. But the darkness had not pnasecl
off, far they were- not to bo Beon. ]
could not remember over having exiia-
rienced such dnrkiiesd after a thunder-
storm, A voice which sounded strange-
ly familiar address*^ me. It vraa that
of Mackenzie, the squatter, and seemed
somewhat unsteady as ho spoke.

*'Parker,*1 ho said, "you are better
now, I think. What in it yon havo
come to tell mo? For mcroy'a sake try
and recollect."

Then I told him us briefly and coher-
ently as possible what had brought me
there, adding:

"If you follow tho creek along—not
in the gorge, but in the high country—
you'll Burnriao the blacks that aro lying
iu wait for yon there. I'll lend tho way
if you give mo n. horse. It's unfortu-
nato, though, that this darkness doesn't
lift. I never experienced anything like
it in tho daytime before."

Tho ruin had cenaed aB suddenly as it
kjfjnn, now that tho tjtyrm UuU pusatfd-

In the tropics ftorms do not generally
last long, and in a few minutes after-
ward the min hhinps out brilliantly as if
uothint* had occurred. But what was
thu reason of this Egyptian gloom V

The nu'ii around me were still talk-
ing. Struggling to my feet, I put out
my hand, and grasped some one. There
was a duad silence now that was ap-
palling iu its significance, coming after
that pandemonium of warring eluineuta.
Again I heard the voice of the squatter.
He caught and Jield my hands.

"Parker," he said, "you'll stop here
with ClbinentB, the bjack boys and thi
pack horses until we come for you I I
don't thing you'ro in a n't condition to
travel yet. We must hurry on, if it's
not too late, and we'll come back for
3'on in a few hours. God bless you, my
boy, for what you've done this day."

"But you can't go in this darkness,"
I cried. "Why, you won't be able to
see your hand in front of yonl"

"What I"
"What I say," I persisted, Bomewhat

testily, wondering at the squatter's
strange, incomprehensible ejaculation.
"Don't you think you'd better stop till
you can see? You'll miss the way and
go over the cliff if you don't,"

It is clear to me now that my brain
must have been dulled after the shock I
had been subjected to; otherwise I
should have realized the trne state of
affaire sooner. What struck me as
strango was that those around me wero
whispering in low, hurried, excited
tones, as if they did not want me to
hear. It was exasperating, incompre-
hensible •— the whole thing was like
some horrible nightmare.

"What's the matter with you?" I
cried again. "Why doesn't some one
Bpeak? You can't go too Boon, but yon
can't see to go now. What are yoa all
whispering about?"

It was an experience to live in one's
memory forever.

The squatter took both my hands in
his and the voicea ceased. There was a
silence that waB more terrible than tho
awful darkneeB.

Some one stammered out:
"Great lieavena, he must be"—
The squatter put bis arm round my

waist as if to steady me and spoke in a
voice that shook: "Have courage, my
boy. God never deserted a man yet
when he was in trouble."

I felt a warm glow steal all over me.
I heard the "crick, crick, crick" of a
grasshopper, that fanatical sun worship-
er, and I knew that the Bun shone high,
in the heavens again—aye, high and
bright in the blue heavens, but not for
me—not for mo.

"O God, have mercy upon inel" I
cried in my agony, falling upon my
knees.

For I knew now that he had laid Ms
hand upon me—that I had been struck
stcno blind.

I could hear the "crick, crick, crick1

of the grasshopper as it gloried in its
existence, basking in the sun's hot rays,
I could hear a million living things
that had been for months parched and
dead, like the grains of wheat in an
Egyptian toftib, spring into a full and
joyous resurrection under the influence
of that reviving rain. Some light heart-
ed bird broke into a glorious rhapsody
of song. There was a whir and a mur-
mur in the balmy air as nature awoke
refreshed from her long winter's aleop.
I could hear Uio splush and the ripple
of hundreds of little waterfalls and
miniature rivulets us they fell from the
cliffs and coursed down thn Bides of the
valley to make a freshet in the sadly
exhausted creek. I knew that in obedi
ence to God's immutable laws thou-
sands of' fairylike and beautiful tokens
of his presence were springing into life
to play their parts in the grand scheme
of creation. There were a freshness and
an earthy pleasant smell in the air.
There was a general rejoicing and
thanksgiving of all living things in
God's own wondrous world. But there
were only the blackness and horror of an
eternal night resting over mo.

"Blind! Blindl Blind!"
I lay on the ground where I had sank

down when the consciousness of wyJost
sight had Hashed upon l me and for
awhile remained buried in my own
thoughts, f was conscious that some
ono had placed a hat on my uncovered
head and held one of my hands. Thie
person, whoever he was, extended to
me what then was the eincereat form of
sympathy—an uninterrupted period of
Bilenco. Then somehow, as if Borne good
spirit had como to my aid, I seemed to
hear the notes and words of one of Han-
del's Bnblimest songB, "I know that my
Redeemer liveth." "It is the will of
God," I told myself. "I will be true to
my better self now!"

Tho sun shone fiercely down again,
and 1 felt the rigor of MB raye.

"Take mo into the shade, if you
please. It'B rather hot here, don't yon
think?" I said, feebly stretching out
my hands like a child groping in tho
dart.

Some one seized me by the arm and
remarked:

"That's right, old man. I know it'B
all very well for mo to talk, but I'm
glad to BOO you take it like that—it's
the sure Hign of a bravo ninn." And lie
led me to the ahado.

While I swallowed a morsel of food
and drank some tea that Clements in-
sisted on my taking, I learned that it
was the Burvoy party which accompa-
nied the Bquatter. They had run out of
rations when defining the 188 degrees
of oast longitude, and had taken thu
opportunity of tho squatter's pilotage to
take tholr pack horses into tho Mac-
arthnr for fresh supplies. It waa a for-
tnitoua circninstunco, as, perhaps, it
may ho OB well to show at thin stago of
the story.

CHAPTER XIX.
OAUQUT IN TIIKIK OWN TRAP.

When ^hut morning I had loft tho
cave, and scaled the crevnsso, with tho
floinowbut wild hope of falling in with
tho nqnntt«r*B party, and bringing back
help, it WUH Nornh Mackenzie who firal

Httd uui, and it was the conduct of
Snowball that first made her suspect
fjowutbing wrung. Thlu.tftuitlfmin.il, aft-

er i ciinnirii niiT or Hj,'iit, had become
f-trjiNLTfly iin. ' ;i\\ :ilj(l apprehens ive as t o
his . twnshui-f in t he mat t e r . K v t ry iflin-
n f h<- h;t<] .-.viH-rt.-d t ha t my lifuk-tfH
limly wo!;M finite h u r t l i n g d o w n t h e
ruriis. and th i s caiiM-d h im to g r a v i t a t e
in iin iihrilr:-ri a n d undec ided sort of
l';i<\iU'ji )>ft\vrfii the narrow passage und
the nivi' for sidue lit 11f time. Tho ways
i.f a whi te niiiii to Snowball were niya-
U ri'-ns. I)Miilitli<* it may have occur-
red tu Hnuwliall tha t 1 was folluwiug
JJalv'n example, and jrmiiK off OD lny
own account. Hut Hnuwhall wan not to
be left lniitf to these .xpi-culatiunB.

*'WY11, Snowball," asked bin miH-
trewi, "what for yon look oat that one
ruckV"

Snowball tried tolouk as if hedidnot
quite understand. Tlio old fashioned
way of yaiiihifj: time is much the same
all the world over.

"Whim irt Mr. Parker?" she persist-
ed, bughiiiiiitf to havo a suspicion that
something was wrong and going into
the narrow jiftPSJigo.

"That fellow bin go np," grinntid
Snowlwill in a limnnnr that was infant
to bo conciliatory, pointing to the strip
of blue sky overhead.

Jnst then my handkerchief, with the
stone in it, aiuie sailing down the cre-
vasse, striking from aide to side in tho
course of its fluscunt.

"My I" cried Snowball as ho dodged
against it, experiencing a rap on the
Eido of his head that maiia him feol
queer for a second or two. "That fel-
low plenty cotHnh, I t'ink it."

And now the murder was out, and
there was not a little excitement in tho
cave. Norah Mackenzie wid that I
must be eeen by the blacks and neces-
sarily killed. She scolded poor Snowball
for not having acquainted somo of tho
party with my intentions.

"We must distract the attention of
the Macks," she e«id auH, going on to
the terrace, uttered a loud "coo-oe." In
an instant a number of them came to-
ward tho cave, and tho attention of tho
whole camp waa uttracted. Those in
tho cave were somewhat mystified.
What was this strango girl going to do
now? But they knew her too well to
ask any questions. They only held
themselves in readiness for whatever
might occur.

"Place your rifles on the ground,"
she Baid, "but seu that they're bandy.
We'll interview the*blacks, keep them
from ascending in tho meantime and.
If possible, find out their plans. We may
learn eomething and gain ti^ie.''

Tho bkeka still stood some 200 yardH
off. Theii Bhe went down tho terrace
beforo any one conld dissuade her and,
breaking a small leafy bough from a
tree, waved it over her head. In another
minnto a tall savage had taken another
bough and waved it over hiB in n like
manner.

Tho girl had evidently made herself
sufficiently plain to the blacks, becuuso
most of them retired to Borne littlo dis-
tance, aud the chief advanced. Then,
before Jack or any of the party could
prevent lier, tbogirl went forward onto
a clear space some 50 yarda from tho
terrace. Tho black fellow also came to-
ward her. Suddenly she stopped, stamp-
ed her foot significantly, and the savage
dropped the apear he had been dragging
along the ground by hia toes. He looked
ashamed, aud BO ho was, but not be-
cause he had taken a epear with him to
meet a woman, hut that he had been
detected by one in so doing.

Tho party gradually camodown from
the terrace, all save Gordon, who came
and sat on the breastwork so SIB to keep
a lookont. The chief, who was a white
haired, rakiab looking individual with
breast and arms cicatrized in n gro-
tesque and horrible fashion and who
bad several possum skins hnng on vari-
ous parts of hia body, looked with not
a little surprise on the "White Mary"
•who stood within a few paces of him BO
cool and collected. She was probably
theiirst ivbite woman ho had ever Been.
Ho tugged in a curiously nervous fash-
ion at his long grizzled upturned mus-
tache.

.'*Laka natcha cooramora takanya?"
she Asked.

"Wata cawanti carabinyi,1* he re-
plied, shuking hiB head. .

The girl tried another tack. Tile sav-
age had not understood what she said.

She placed the palms of her hands to-
gether and then, turning tho tips of her
fingers downward, said, "Yola che an
si?"

And now the chief understood und
talked away at a rattling paco, Ono
great faculty tho Australian aboriginal
has besides that of mimicry (there are
no mimics in the world like tbem) is
tlie lingniHtic fncnlty. He has an irre-
sistible desire to learn the langnago of
any tribe with which he cornea in con-
tact. This chief bad doubtless in his
wanderings picked up the ono that
Norah Mackenzie new snoie. After
they had talked together for n few min-
utes, daring which time the mob of
blacks manifested not a littlo impa-
tience, tho girl turned to the party a d
interpreted what had been said, with
not a littlo of tho old spirit of mischief
in her eyes,

"Hia request is a modest one. Elsie,
you have a chance of doing a noble
deed and sacrificing yourself for oth-
ers. This gentleman says"—and here
she mimicked the high flown tones of
the oldreprobute—"if the lady with the
hair like the yellow rocks and tho chQeks
like tho color of the setting sim will
give herself np and enter into a state
of connubial felicity with him he will
withdraw hia forces and let us all de-
pnrt in pence. His people, ho saya, are
hero from very different motives, that
of rovengo being ono and that of a
check to . our fnturo movements being
another. However, his wishes are para-
mount. Ho has also done me tho honor
to say that, although ho doea not person-
ally admire me, still, ho has no doubt,
if I desired it, ono of his nninerons sons
might be induced to marry me. I would
then have tho honor of belonging to tho
royal family. What do you Bay to it,
Elaio? It's a tempting offer. Shall we
go with this nico old gentleman?"

It was n grim joke, but despite tho
gravity of tho situation tho party could
not refraia from smiling. Poor Elaio
nearly became sick tit the thought of
tho honor that probably awaited her if
she wore captured. But sho did not
know that thero was ono stanch Bonl
in that crowd who would havo a riflo
bullet ready for her in tho event of her
captnro. Poor Snvilo grow red at tho
affront put upon his Elsie by this congo-
anentinl snvnae.

To he continued.

Tim
Tlio pleasant effect and perfect aafoty with
lildi Indies may use Syrup oC Kigs, under

nil conditions, mnkea It tliolr favorito roniody.
To get tlio truu ami comiiim nrtlclo, look for
tliu nume of tho California Vlg ftyrup Co
jiriritetl near tlio Ixillom ot tlio package. Vor
tile by nil druggist.

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

Ui:i,AN<Sr. OF SCIENTIFIC I'AVTti
THJi JtKttULT.

A Jiattcry to l»o Sliukon—A Mcmuiuont
of Kjrypttan Kell(j[on—Food I'reH
viilloii by I'roa&uro — Now Relief
l*u 1 nil iiyr—A I*i <»»l»iorle Hurvlvul —
Jniportuuco ol' FIHH Wuntti—Olil uut
tor Mado Now — A. Coal Ft 1 ter—A

Tlio newly-patented storage battery of Mr.
H. H. Kjiepper is designed to withstand
•shaking, OH in electric volitclen. Tbe plates
may be of tbe usual kinds, but are completely
enclosed in an absorbent euvelojte of wood
pulp or Bimilar material, and in tho spaces
between these envelopes perforated fillers or
sheets of absorbent material are placed.
Both the envelopes aud tbe flllera absorb tbo
electrolyte and expand, huldiug tbe active

terial from dropping to tbe bottom of tbe
cell. The perforations of tbe fillers form en-
closed receptacles and permit the use of a
greater tjutintity of tbe electrolyte tban

ild bo used if tbe fillers were solid.

"The Book of the Dead," of which a new
portion bun beeii iftsued by tbe Dritiab Muse-
um, la of great scientific importance. It
comprises ancient Egyptian tomb inscrip-
tions, which wero prepared to aid in keeping
tho body from decay, and thus ensuring a
future life, and its papyri, etc., date from
about 1050 to 100 B. C. There are five of the
papyri, witb illustrations that are of much
interest aud rare specimens of ancient art.
An earlier volume illustrates the history of
tbo " Hook of tbe Dead from SflOOto 17W) 11. C.

From a recent investigation on thu influ-
ence of pressure on milk, it appears tbat milk
under u pressure of ten tons could be shipped
a five or ten days' journey without fear of
spoiling, but tbe cylinders capable of carry-
ing such a pressure wouli probably weigh
more than the milk. Great pressure applied
for a sbort time greatly delayed sourfog.
After a pressure of thirty tons for eight to
twelve hours, milk will usually keep Bweet
three to five days; and after a pressure of
forty tons at 120" F. for an hour, meat kept
in good condition for three mouths.

Instantaneous photographs taken by M.
Louis Boutan with a camera ten feet under
water have sliown flahes two yards away,
and he estimates that good instantaneous pic-
tures can bo boil from a camera submerged

i feet lielow the surface.

A rapid method of relief painting on wood
or stone, recently patented by Wilbelm Flln-
wnld, of Stuttgart, is reported to produce ex
ceHent results. Over a priming of wood
color or colored glaze, six or eight coats of a
mixture of diluted mm aud chalk are spread,
a layer about a fifth of au inch thick being
thus formed. Each coat is rubbed down
while wet, with puinico stone, by which all
pores are closed. Upon this surface the
design ia painted or stenciled ia moderately
thick lines and with not too fat a paint, and
after this is dry all the uncovered places are
treated with sponge or brush and softened
water containing a little potassium bichro-
mate. Tbe design in fat point remaiiiB
raised, while all the rest is washed away more
or less deeply. The potassium bichromate
penetrates deeply, and after exposure to light
soon makes the mass impervious to water.

Hormaguilla, a beautiful resonant wood of
Peru, Ecuador and Bolivia, is made by the
Quichua aud Amayra Indians into a remark
able musical instrument, an invention that
seems to bo an heirloom from prehistoric
civilization. The instrument resembles in
principle tbe xylophone, with the addition
under &ach piece of a Bounding box of a size
corresponding to the note. • Some of the
Instruments, mounted on stands, have as
many as forty-five tones, and are played by
four or five operators. The tones are uot
short and sharp like those of the xylophone,
but are sustained by tho Bounding boxes in on
organ like melody.

The use of fish waste for oil, as M. E.
Andreoll points out, originated in France,
although tho idea has not succeeded there.
In England not only fish guano, but also
insulators are made from the thickened oil
and fiber saturated with the oil is profitably
employed for pulleys, carriage wheels, Baddle
pads aud objects of ar t Treated likesimtlar
insulating materials, the oiled fiber is said to
be superior to Tulcan fiber and hard rubber,
selling at much inoro than double the cost ot
production. M. Andreoli improves the oil by
ozonizing.

A conical caisson, claimed to make It possi-
ble to work on a river bed at Ices atmospheric
pressure than heretofore, is the invention of a
Russian engineer, aud is to be practically
tested on the Neva.

The process by which an English factory
converts rancid butter, bought up at a low
price, into freah butter is stated to consist in
working into a uniform semi-liquid mass with
fresh buttermilk, then blowing through thiB
a current of hot air, and afterward a current
of cold air. Tie former expels the butyric
acid to which the smell and taste of rancid
butter aro due, while any impurities present
fall to the bottom. The cold air separates
the butter Into globules, when it is kneaded
with water, salted, colored a little, if neces-
sary, and is ready for iialo as fresh butter.

Coal is among the materials that have
proven ettectivo as a filter for Bewage. In a
paper to British engineers, Ernest Berrington
has described a coal Alter, ninety square
yards in area, that has been doing good work
at "Wolvorbampton. Tho coal, in sizes from
half-inch cubes at the bottom to flue dust at
the top, Is laid to a depth of fire feet over cfai
drain pipes. The sewage is applied from per-
forated Burface pipes, and percolates contin-
uously through the filter for twelve hour
day, tha filter being given a like period to
aerate. The work of filtration is at the rate
of a million gallons daily per acre. About
ninety per cent, of tho organic matter Is re-
moved, and in conjunction with Bottling tanks
the results are even better.

A remarkablo language, first made known
In 1&4D, but sluce forgotten, belongs to the
Vai, of parts of UberJn and Sierra J^ouo, It
is the only truo native writing of negroes,
and the only By liable alphabet existing In
Africa. M. M. Dolafosse, who has been
itudylng the subject, considers that tbo al-
phabet dates hack a t least 200 years instead
of to 1820 or 1KB), OH was formerly supposed.
The alphabet contains 220 characters.

A novel carriage and bicycle lamp fa claimed
by a French chemist. It uses acotylono,

hich is generated in a porous vessel by tho
moisture passing through from an outside
water vessel, the water not being In actual
contact with tho carbide.

An electrical refrigerator, ovajwrnting am-
monia by tho electric current without
machinery, id tiio ftfoa of a Scotch englnoer.

8. R. 0ENNETT,
IBuCCESBOK TO A. WlGHTOK.)

MANUFACTURER AHD DEALER Dt

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXfRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEBFOBMJ)AILY SERVICE,

Through tickets returning fron
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information ftpp!/ to

OLD DOIDIHIOH STEflmSHIP GO.
Pier a6, North River, New York.

W. L. GDILLMJDEU. m?Jr.

'50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE,

Second Edition.

32 Pages, i8by 12J£ Inches.
lA general review of the advances

and- improvements made in (he leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical inlorma
tion.

A valuable aid to Jar mere who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLYISGTS. ACOPY.BYMAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
'DOVBR, N. J.

J)EWITTR, HUMMER,
Heal Estate and Inunnct Agent.

Offloe over The Oeo, Richard's Co.'a Store

DOVER N. / .

T)R.R. A. BENNETT,
1J COB. OOLD AND OHISTKUT Bffl.

DOVER, N. J.
(8to9i . «.

Omm HOUBS < 1 to 8 p. M.
)7to8p.u.

SPE01AL attention given to DISEASES ot
WOMEN and OBILDREN,

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

MABTIR ATO SOLICITOR IN CHANOZRT

Office in the Tone Building,

OVCB jr. A. LTOS'B STORK, DQVBR, N. J,

7RED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'B9c6 on Blackwell Btre&t, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

18:30 to 10iS0 A. u .
Office hours •{ 1:00 to 3.00 p. 11.

(6:30 to 8:00 p. II.
-OVBU, - - MEW JERSEY

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Flans aud specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Ordara left at the Brick Drug Store of
Hr. Win. H. Gtaodale or at the poatofficewill
b« promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Btrocto. Dover, N. J.

T H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirable farming; and tim-

ber lands In llorrlfi County in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and soveral good building lota
in Port Oram, N. J.

Address L. O. BanwraTH, Bec'y.
DOVZR. N. J.

I. R O S S .
ATTOniraY AT LAW

•0U0ITOB AND MASTER lit OHANGERT

AITD HOTABT PUBLIC,

, - • New Jereey

MBS. SARAH B. DBHART FERNALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
50 tf.

j ' —•"•""'urt'WIIiiniUIHiilLUiiujiimi.. " ' ' "

INEWAKK AGENTS FOR THE STANDARD PATTERNS.

BftOAP 3T..2I W.PARK ST. NEWARK, I
YOUR MOHEY WILLINGLY REFUNDED FOR AHYTHING UNSATISFACTORY.

I Our Complete New Assortment

750.
Of 1899 English Broadcloth consists of about
20 different and distinct colorings. This is a
finely finished all-wool fabric, fully 52 inches
wide, woven with a dose twilled back, they
are used extensively for ladies tailor cos-
tumes, the grade is really worth $1.00 yard.
A leading- value here at
And no charge for sponging. See window. .

75G.
New Percales.

New fall style Percalua,
nil pretty fancy color! IIKB,
downs o r different Hlrlĵ fl
aud plaJd effects, very suit-
able for WOUICU'B wrajiperB,
tlie regular price IB iaj
yard, a&le pritw ~ - '
hurt*

Handkerchiefs.
Meii'K Wlifta Henietikhed

IJimn Lawn HatidkurclilufB,
wiLli 1-inoli liHiiiH, soil rcKU-
larly He anil JOc uach, Hpednlly
priced only at

5c.

Eiderdown Flannel.
A henry mvemlhht ma- £

tarinl, suitable for dressing t
Hoccmeg or bath robea, tbev
come ID potka dot, chock or
atriiH) designs, and ID varl-
OUB pretty colorings, the
rt'Kular price IB 85C - ftrtyard.hcreat 19C

9<~\ UHG-4187 JtKOAl) STREET,
to, 21 WEST PARK STREET, NEWARK.

-?«??5?????f??wff??wRs?5m??m?fi

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CIIANCKUY OF NKW JEIISEY.

Between William A. Ackley, eornpluinant,
and Ltzzle M. Davis ami Jacob W. DavU,
her husband, defendants. Pi. fa. for sale
of mortgaged preininoB. Returnable to
October term, A.I)., 18'.KJ.

H. W. HUNT, Solicitor.

BY virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
fauiaBii. my bauds, 1 sball expose for

sale at public veudue a t the Court House in
MorriBtown, N. J., on

MONDAY, tho 10th day of OCTOBER

next, A, 3). 18W, between the hours of 12 M.
and 5 o'clock P. M., tbat ia to say at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon of Baid day, all the equal un-
divided one fourth part of the following
tract or parcel of land and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, Bituate, lying
and being in tbe Township of Washington,
In the County of Morris and State of New Jer-
sey, butted and described as follows;

Beginning iu the- middle of the Muaconet-
cong (/reek at a corner of lands of Peter Kem-
ble, deceased, three chains and ten links
above a white oak tree formerly one of the
old corners, and runs (1) along the line of
Kerr-bleaa tho needle pointed In the year A.
D., 1820, fioutU thirty-one and ttn^e-quarter
degrees east fourteen chains and fifty-one
liuks to a stake corner to Kemble on the road
leading from Crane's Mill to Drakestowu; (2)
partly along the line of Hugh Menagh aud
William C. Sharp, James Hartin and the
lands of William Little south forty-seven
degrees west fifty-one chains and sixty links,
more or leas, to a stake corner to lot which
the grantor hereof conveyed to Isaac W.
Crane; (3) along bis line north forty-one
degrees west fifteen chains to the middle of
tbe said creek, thence up the middle of the
same tbo several courses thereof to the bridge
thence along the road from Hacketistown to
Drake&town and a line of the mill lot south
seventy-three and a quarter degrees east six
chains to a corner of the mill lot north twen-
ty-one and one-half degrees east Rix chains to
the mill pond, thence up the mill pond and
said creek the several courses thereof to the
beginning, containing one hundred aud six
acres, be tbe some more or less. I t being the
same land conveyed to David E. Crane by
Ross Crane by deed dated April 2nd, 1855,
and recorded iu Book K-5, of Deeds, page 40.
etc., iu Morris County Clerk's offlce.^1rotn
which Baid tract there is excepted nine acres
and twenty-eight hundredths of on acre con-
veyed by Edgar Crane and wife to Hacketts-
town Union Cemetery Association, said deed
dated Juno 20th, 135&, also thirty.five acres
conveyed by Isaac W. Crane to Elizabeth K.
Crane by deed dated June 20th, 1859.

Dated September 12,1B99.
EDGAR L. DURUNQ, Sheriff

Chronicle and Era, p. f, $11,40

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Between William H. Baker, surviving bxecu-

tor of tbe estate of William Hedges Baker,
deceased, complainant, and Louis N. Daven-
portj l lre. Louis W. Davenport and Madi-
Bon W. Connett, defendants. Fi. fa. for
sale of mortgaged premises, Returnable to
October term, A. D. 18U9.

RlCHAAD FlTZIIERBERT, Solicitor,

BY virtue of the abovo stated-writ of Fieri
Facias iu my bands, I snail expose for

pale ot Public Vendue, at the Court House in
Morrlstown, N. J., on

MONDAY, tho 10th day at October n

A. D., 1899, between tho hours of 12 m. and 5
o'clock p. m., that Is to say at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day, all that tract
or parcel of lands and premises Bituate, lying
and being in the township of Rockarayfn
the county of AlorriB and State of New Jer-
sey, and Is bounded and described as follows:

Being part of tbe Jeremiah Palmer farm,
conveyed to Jonn O. Hill by the executors of
William Hedges Baker, deceased, bv deBd
dated April 20th 1S8B, and recorder! In the
Morris County Clerk's omco in Book R12 of
deeds, pages 112, etc. The part hereby con-
veyed begins at the 13 corner of a lot con-
veyed by said Hill to Joseph P. Crayon bv
deed dated January 31et, 18110, beinca stone
with a hole drilled In i t at the lntem«tioiof
tho DenvillQ and Dover roods and running
thence 0) along the rood leading to Morris-
town, south forty-two degrees and thirty
minutes east three cbains and flfty-Beven
links to a kola in a rock opposite a wagon
house; thence (2) still along the road south
two degrees aud live minutes oast fourteen
•h"j™.«J* «'*<?•««»•>» links to a corner of
said Hill's homestead farm at the junction of
said road with tho cross rond leading to the
Union turnpike rood; thence (3i olong said
cross road, south forty-sevon degrees and
thirty minutes .vest twenty eight chains and
ton Hnbswlth Union turnpike road' thence
(4) along said turnpiko road north Bilty-one
degrees west Boveu chains and oighty-onB
links to the middle of Den Brook; thelicd (5)
down the Den Brook, its several courses to a
uunch of stumps, the (Irstcornor ot said tract
so convoyed to said Crayon, January SlBt,
1B00: thence (0) along a lino of said tract
nortti fifty-four degrees m t ton chains and
fltty-Uva links to astako near the oast bank
of Don Brook; thence (7) uorth twenty-nlno
degrees ond thirty minutes west ten chains
to the end of a stone wnll; thonco (8) north
fltty-ono degreos and thirty mlnutss east nine

sixty-seven degrees and tulrt^ralnutea'east
three cliaim; thence (10) north llfty-soven
degrees ana thirty minutes east llmoty-tour
links to thosldd of tho road leadiustoUovor*
thonco (11) north olghty-two ddgroes anil
fprty-twr, irilnutos east olshty-tlimo links to
tho plnco ol beginning. Containlnir thlrtv-
two ucros of laud more or loss .

Dated Sept. 7,18110.

,ffiG3cfc.DURWNQ,Shor! lr,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF HEW JERSEY.

Between 1'hilnnder B. Plerson, TruBtee for
tho Margaretta D. Nichols, cestiu que trust,
named in the will of William H? Nichols,
deceased, complainant, and Thomas A
Moore, Alfred T. Seeley, Mary O. Seeley,
bis wife, Charles Brawn and Mrs. Cnarles
Brown, his wife, and Josephine Boeley, de-
fendabta. Fi, fa, for sale of mortgaged
promises. Returnable to October term, A.

1'niu.NDKn B. PIERSON, Solicitor.
By vlrtuo of the above stated writ of fieri

foeios in my bands I shall expose for sale at
public vendue at the Court UOUBO in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, tho Oth day of OCTOBER
next. A, D. 1800, between the hours of 13 M.
and 5 o'clock r. u., that is to say at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon of said day, all that tract or
parcel of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and being
in the township of Chester, in the County of
Morris, and Slate of New Jersey, butted and
bounded aa follows: Beginning at a corner
of Michael O'llouk's lot and runs first along
the new street north seventeen and three-

auarter degrees east one chain and ninety-
ve links to the old road leading from the

village of Chester to Chester Cross Roads:
thence (2) along tho same south seventy and
one-balf degrees east one chain and ninety-
nine links to Reading B. Wbarton's line;
thence (3) along his line south seventy-four
degrees, west two chains and four" links to a
corner of sold Michael O'Rouk's lot; thence
(4) along his line north seventy and one-half
degrees west, one chain and seventy-seven
links to the beginning corner.

Containing thirty-eight hundredths ol an
acre be the same mure or less.

Dated August 31,1809.
EDQAll L, DURLINO, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era. p. t. 19.00,

R. C. VREELAND
Dentist

•4 Years1 Experience
Extracting « Specialty

NEAB BKBBY'S BAUD-
WAKE BTOKE

DOVER. N. J .

„ EDGAR L. D
Cnronido and. .Era,

ACTIVE soLiorrons WANTED EVEBY-
• " • wherafor "TlieSfcoiy of the PMUppujw"
by Murat Halstead, commissioned by tie Bovern-
ment at Official Historian to the W«r Department.
The book was written la anuy camps at Ban Fnn-
clsoo, on tb. Faclfle with General Merritt, in Ibe
hospitals at Honolulu. In Hong Kong, IntheAmer-
lean tranches at Manila, in the insurgent camps
with Agulnaldo, on the deck of the Ownpla wlUi
I>e»rey,and In the roar ot baUle at tho fall of
Manila. Bonanza for amenta. Brimful of original
pictures taken by government photographers on
theBpot. u r p , book. Lo» prices. TBlg proflts.
Freight paid. Credit Riven. Drop all trashr uu-
oflcUl war books. Oatflt free. Address, F. T.
Barber. Boo'y. Rl»r Inuratm Bids., Chicago.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER, N.*>
Contracts for all kinds of work taken and

»U materials furnished. Practical experl«nc»
In .very branch ot muon wore.

nmxnto raoin>n.Y i m m <o.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MAGAZINE

A COMPLETE" NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBLR

S3.00 PER YEAR. SINGLE CGPY. 25c.
FOR SALE BYALL NEWSDEALERS
J. B, LIPPINCOTT••CO., PUBLISHERS.

PHILADELPHIA PA

MORRISTOWN, N. J .

Deposits made on or before Octo-
ber 3d will Draw INTEREST

from October ist.

H. W. MILLER, President
H. T. HULL, Boa'y andTroas.

September 11 tb, 1890. 42-Sw

p. f. tia.oo attf.

Girl Wanted.
For gouarul liouflowork. Hoforonce ro-

quirtMl, Iuquiro at
47 EdBt BJackwoll street,

DOVER, N. J.
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The "Ivory" is a favorite shaving soap because it
makes a profuse rich lather, which softens the beard to
be removed and leaves the skin unharmed.

It costs about one-fifth as much as the so-called
shaving soaps and many who have used it for this
purpose for years, will not have any other.

The vegetable oils of which Ivory Soap Is made, fit it for many special uses
for which other soaps are unsafe or unsatisfactory.

Oopjrirtl, IBM, t j Ibt ltocbr k Utmbl* Ce., ClnilauU.

MOBKI8TOWN.
The persistent attempts made to rob the

resilience ot Henry Van Buren, who resides
nt Loantaka terrace, botween Morristown
and tireeu Village, have terrorized the real-
ilentM of tlint vicinity. Another attempt was
inucle Saturday night to burglarize the place,
but the thieves were Beared away after sev-
eral Bhota were exchanged. William Jones,
an employee in the place, was hit la the calf
of Ills left log by a bullet, which caused a
severe flesh wound. Mr. Van Buren, the
owner of the place, appealod to Chief of Police
HolJoway, of the Morristown police, on Bun-
ilay for assistance. As the Van Buren place
is located two miles outalde of the town limits,
Mr. Vau Buren was advised to employ a good
rellablo night watchman, as the Moiristown
police could do nothing toward watching his
\ilam.

A travelling theatrical troupe known as
Rice's comedians had a week's stand at the
Morristown Lyceum last week. Tbe troupe
visits Morristown annually. When it was
in town last year cui actor named Roger
Clark was discharged. Clark came, to Mor-
risUmu on Saturday night and secured an
attachment on the box olllce receipts for the
sum of $41), which be claimed was due him
for salary when be was discharged last year.
AVIion the attachment was served the man-
ager paid Clark his claim.

11 On Board the Olympia" is the title of an
entertainment which was given Jn the Mor-
ristown Lyceum on Wednesday night by a
number of amateurs. Fifty youne men who
were Ju the army and navy from Morristown
and vicinity during the Spauish-American
war fHirticlpated In the production.

Matthew Williams, Joseph Ladine, George
Hoabout and M. Williams, four colored

?outhB, were arrested on Bunday and fined
or bathing in the Whtppany River at tlio

AUbett avenue bridge.
Max Friedman, who, for several years, has

conducted a furrier' and bioyole business on
Hjieedwell avenue, was reported to the police
authorities MoDday as missing. Friedman
was last seen Sunday morniug, when he
boardod a train bound (or New York. His
store was closed on Monday and when Fred-
erick Cutler, the landlord, exanilnod its con-
teuta, it was discovered that with the excep-
tion of two old bicycles, the entire stock had
been removed.

'Wlion Doctors Fall ,
tiy Burdock Blood Bitters. Cures dyspepsia,
constipation; invigorates the whole system.

STANHOPE.
The fall crops are all good this year, hence

the husbandmen are happy.
It is reported that three new crows were

put to work at Fort Morris this week on the
J.o.ckawanna Railroad.

George Wright, jr.,wan struck andinstantly
killed on Monday morning at Netcong near
the coal dock while trying to board a beecher.
He hod often boarded trains before in order
to get to his work at the Forclte powder
works, hut this time was struck by another
train. He was horribly mangled.

The lake cottages look use Goldsmith's
"deserted village" at present. Many of
them are without occupants. *

Theodore Mills, who lived In this place
until two years ago, was injured quite badly
h; a trolley car at Reading, Fa. M« Is In a
hospital and suffered the loss of a finger,
among other injuries.

A number of people are moving from here
to the Oranges, Newark, Hoboken and other
places. Some have left the railroad to take
positions on trolley lines.

Jacob Bailey, of Netcong, was badly
injured while driving through Wills' Grove
on his way to the Forclte powder works on
Monday morning. His collar bone waB
broken ond be was otherwise Injured, so that
Us Is confined to his bed;

Aaron Huff, a Democratio candidate lor
Sheriff, was indicted by the September term
of the Sussir county Brand Jury. He de-
manded ao immediate trial and sayB that it
would be a help, instead of injuring him In
Rotting the nomination. AMIOUS.

THE TEST THAT TELLS.

YOU CAN O n i U TUB CONVINCING PROOF
YOU'WAKT UY HEADING DOVKtt 1'Al'BBS.
When the reader wants any articlo of val-

uo ho naturally prefers to deal with somoone
lie can depend upon.

If mixed up in a law suit, a good responsi-
lile lawyer,is generally tho first necessity
Bought.

It lost on the prairie, directions tram* sot-
tier oxiuld be relied upon; those from a stran-
ger would he doubted.

Itrollowsln the realm of proprietary arti-
cles that Dover people would naturally select
that one article which has cured Bonie neigh-
bor, people they know, people who can bo
seen, spoken to and questioned about *« re-
mits. The only proprietary article which
lives this positive proof is the one endorsed

l i j t t r 'B F Hall, of No. a) Orant street,
einuloyod In the D., L. & W. car Bbops, who
wv»: " I was troubled with kidney com-
lilnint for the last 10 or 15 years. Hum was
a severe naiu across my back, so bad at
tlmos that I could not got about, and I had
also a dull aching pain over the kidneys. 1
did not know what It was to get n. good
night'srieepj'uo matter how often I changed
•uy viosltion the pain was always tho same.
Wtan 1 rose tn tho morning I alwajs had a
sort of tired feeling. The Kidney secretions
contained a brick-dust dopofit, w o r < J vory
frequent and accompanied by suppress^
cawing mo much annoyance. / doctored a
used lota of so-called kidney cure, but nei

it any relief. I Baw Doan'a Kidney
tltodln our nanor and got a. li

I

gotany relief. I saw DoaPS Jucmey- rilla
advertised In our paper and got a box at
Robert Klllgoro's drug storo. They helped
mo right from tbo start and before I bacl
tnUeiAalf the box I could go to bed mid
Hlwn soundly all nicbt. BombtUIng 1 had not
4ouo in yeare. I continued «"» treatment
until the pain left mo entiroly, ™f flooretloim
from tho kidneys improved and I atn better
In nvtiry way. I bavo rocomQ1in<led this

ody tO 0, uu'nli""* «F GmnlnwOSO n tlio slion
•y way. I b'avo reco'""'imied tlil

dy to a number of employ038 n tlio shon
•*i«l you may UBO my statement for publi-
cation and I will bo pleased to onawor nny
""luirioa that may bo nout to life."
. Uoaifti Kidney PI1U for Halo by a» dealers,
fflce 60 oonta. Mailed by HVwter-Milburn
^".. Buffalo, N. Y., ROIO agenta for tlio U. H
•Hemembor tbo naino Doaira and take no HUU-
fitilute,

T.KDG liWOOI).
Mrs. Albert Wilkinson, or New Yortt, has

been visiting her parents and other friends in
this place during the past few woekit. Last
Sunday she occupied her old position as
organist of the church.

Tho BU miner guests hero this BMBon have
been numerous. At tho Mansion House,
Mrs, WiUfam Bcheertiasentertafned a goodly
boat. This 1B also true of MIUB Host Oscar
Scheer, at the XlockspritiK House.

Chestnuts, chestnuts, everywhere, and the
boya are after them in all directions.

Augustus Baker Is attending the Grammar
school iu Dover and likes it very mucb.

Tho Misses Louie Kinjr and Phusbe Potter
are attending Blair Hall, at Blairstowu, this
year.

Mrp. A, D. Salmon has been entertaining a
number of friends from Brooklyn tills sum-
mer.

Our public school Is in full operation again
with Mtss Martha Kase as principal and Miss
Florence Wilkinson as assistant.

The Baptist Church is arranging to cele-
brate its quarter-centennial on tho second
Sunday in October.

MfKS Mabel Willetts na9 boen engaged OR
teacher of the public school at Upper Long-
wood.

The Ledgewood water works have success-
fully met the demands for a good supply of
pure water this summer.

"Mayor" Wiltseand wife have greatly en-
joyed their summer home this season. After
so many years of residence it has become a
nest tor real rest.

Benjamin P. Jackson's new residence and
itore is completed. It has all modern con-
veniences and Is a very attractive structure,

Services next Sunday as usual In the
church. The pastor will preach both morn*
fOR and evening;.

The employees at the Forcite and Dynamite
Works, resident here; are kept very busy and
all are making Rood time.

Miss Addle Messenger will return shortly
to Bridgeport, Conn., for the winter.

Story of a Slave
To be bound hand and foot for years by the

chains of disease Is the worst form of slavery.
George D. Williams, .of Manchester, Mich.,
tells how Buob a Blave was made free He
says: "My wife bas boon so helpless for
five years that she could not turn over In bed
alone. After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, she is wonderfully improved and able
to do her own work." This supreme remedy
for female diseases quickly cures nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, headache,
backache, fainting* and dizzy spells. Thia
miracle working medicine is a godsend to
weak, sickly, run down people. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by Robert
Ktllgore, Dover, and A. P. Green, Chester,
druggists.

Card to tbo Public.
The undersigned, Laving bought out the

bakery formerly conducted by W, W. Escnen-
baclt, In Rockaway, will conduct an up-to-
date bakery at the above place and respect*
fully asks for a share of your patronage.

WIIITFIBLD CASE.

John W, Davis, Manager.

SCnOOTjEPS MOUNTAIN.
W. VanArsdale, of Junction, and Harry

Gibbs and Frank White, of Hackettstown,
are at the Mountain View House.

MIBS Emma Lindaberry is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Hamler, at Naugbrigbt,

H. M. Babbitt, of New York, has boon vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. C. K Wells.

Dr. and Mrs. Undaberry, formerly of
Dover, but now of Illinois, are visiting Mrs.
Lindaberry'e mother, Mrs. Welao.

Mrs Walter Word js upending a lew days
with Mru. T. Y. Ward.

Miss Hattle ticadden is entertaining friouils
from the city.

The farmers are nutting corn. The crop
is very large.

Dorincourt bas been closed, but a few
boarders still linger at the cottages and
farms,

Mrs. Johu Em mo 113 1B quite ill Her friends
hope for her speedy recovery.

H. Glbbs and his sister, of H<lope, si»nt Sun-
day with their Bls'er, Miss Freda Gibbs.

The services at the Mountain Church are
held iu the afternoon and will contimm BO for
the winter. They are hBld by the Rev. Mr.
McHeury, of Gorman Valloy.

Mr. Bell's trotter, J B., is laid up with a
lame foot. - m ,

A number from here attended the Thomas
-Trimmer trial at Cook's Hotel in German
Valley. It will be continued at Morristown
later, HAUUIBTTA,

Tho l o w e s t Kates West
Are via the Nickel Plato Road. Through
day coaches and sleeping cars from New
York to Chicago via tho D., L. & TV. B* R
A i>eerlesH trio of fast express trains daily
between Buffalo and Chicago. Tho dining
cars and meal stations along tho Nickel Plate
lload aro owned aud operated by tbo com-
pany, and serve the best of meals at reason-
able rates. Close connections aro made at
Chimgo with the fast through trains of all
western lines.

For information call on A. M. MacFaJl,
ticket agent of the D., L. & W. R-. R, or
address F. J. Mooret General Agouti. Nickel
Plate Road, 201 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

on your txvft barnww, your olil imr-
nra.i, ami your mrrlusi'top. nmi titoy
will not only loi»k l*uoi Inn «-tar

TOWN ORDINANCE.

An Ordinance for the Proper Numbering of the Dwelling

Houses, Stores and Other Buildings in tile Town of Dover;

to Provide for the Placing of Street Signs and to

Prohibit the Destruction Thereof.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and
Common Councilmen o£ Dover, as follows, to'wit:

Sec. i. That the owner or owners, occupant or occupants
of each and every dwelling house, store or other building
which now fronts or may hereafter front tipon any of the
streets or public places within the Town of Dover shall
cause the same to be properly numbered in accordance
with the directions and requirements of this ordinance.
The numbering shall be in figures of at least three inches
in height placed conspicuously on the front of each dwel-
ling house, store and other building-.

Sec. a. That for the proper numbering of said dwelling
houses, stores and other buildings the following plan or
system is hereby adopted to wit: A frontage of twenty-
five feet on any street'in the town shall for the purpose of
being numbered be considered as a building lot; and each
and every lot having an actual frontage of twenty-five
feet or less on any of the streets in Dover, shall be num-
bered as though the same were of the full front of twenty-
five ; and each and'every lot having an actual frontage on
any of said streets exceeding twenty-five feet shall have a
number for each twenty-five feet or fractional part there-
of, provided that each and every building' shall have at
least one number or distinctive name as hereinafter pro-
vided.

Sec. 3. That in numbering the dwelling houses, stores
and other buildings on West Blackwell street the number-
ing- shall begin on the north side of said street at its inter-
section with Sussex street and shall run thence west-
wardly to the town line, the odd numbers being on the
north side of said street and the even numbers on the
south side thereof, and that in numbering East Blackwell
street the numbering shall begin on the north side thereof
at its intersection with Sussex street, and shall continue
thence eastward!}' to the town line, the odd numbers being
on the north side of said street and the eveii numbers on
the south side thereof.

See. 4. That in numbering the dwelling houses, stores
and other buildings fronting on North Sussex street, the
numbering shall begin on the west side of said street, at
its intersection with Blackwell street, and shall continue
thence north to the town line, the odd numbers being on
the west side of said street and the even numbers on the
east side thereof; and in numbering south Sussex street
the numbering shall begin on the west side thereof at its
intersection with Blackwell street and shall continue
thence to the end of said street, the odd numbers being
on the west side thereof and the even numbers on the
east side thereof.

Sec. 5. That in numbering all of the other streets here-
inafter named the odd numbers shall be placed on the
north or on the west side of said streets, as the case may
be, and the even numbers on the south or on the east side
thereof, as the case may be, and that the houses, stores
and other buildings fronting on said streets shall be num-
bered from one upwards as follows :

McFarian street, east from Sussex street and west from
Sussex street.

Sanford street, east from Sussex street.
Segur street, east from Sussex street.
East Fairview avenue, west from Sussex street.
Losey street, east frofti Sussex street.
Central avenue, west from Sussex street,
West Fairview avenue, west from Pequannoc street.
Front street, west from Pequannoc street.
Baker street, north from Frpnt street.
Hinchman avenue, north from Sanford street.
lloagland avenue, north from McFarian street.
Morris street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Essex street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Bergen street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Hudson street, north from Blackwell street.
Passaic street, north from Blackwell street.
Union street, north from Blackwell street.
Mercer street, north from Blackwell street.
Perry street, north from Richards avenue.
Dep'ne avenue, west from Trenton street.

1 Trenton street, north from Richards avenue.
Behnont avenue, west from Trenton street.
Lynn street, north from Richards avenue.
Richards avenue, east from Essex street.
Salem street, south from -Blaekwell street and north

from Biackwell street. .
Carnden street, north from Blackwell street.
Sammis avenue, north from Blackwell street.
Warren street, south from Blackwell street and north

from Blackwell street.
Pequannoc street, north from Clinton street.
River street, east from Hudson street.
Myrtle avenue, east from Hudson street.
Race street, east from Essex street.
Dickerson street, east from Sussex street and west from

Sussex street.
Orchard street, south from Dickerson street.
Bank street, west from Orchard street.
Chestnut street, west from'Orchard street.
Gold street, south from Bank street. •
Prospect street, south from Blackwell street.
Randolph avenue, south from Blackwell street.
Elizabeth street, south from Blackwell street.
Lawrence street, west from Prospect street.
Spring street, west from Prospect street.
Elliott street, west from Prospect street.
William street, south-east from Gold street.
Spruce street, north-east from Madison street.
Madison street, south-east from Gold street.
German street, south-east from Gold street.
Grant street, south-east from Gold street.
Byram street, south-west from Morris street.
Monmouth avenue, north-east from Morris street.
Mountain avenue, north-east from Morris street.
Park avenue, north-east from Morris street.
New street, north-east from Morris street.
Cross street, south-east from New street.
Boonton street, north-east from Morris street.
Penn avenue, south-west from Morris street.
Chrystal street, south-west from lands of Boonton Iron

Company,
Munson avenue, south-west from the lands of Boonton

Iron Company.
First street, Second street, Third street, Fourth street,

Fifth street and Sixth street, all north-west from Chrystal
street.

Academy street, north-east from Madison street.
Pine street, north-east from Madison street.
Clinton street, east from Sussex street and west from

Sussex street.
Mount Hope avenue, north from McFarian street.
Lincoln avenue, north from McFarian street.
McDavit place, east from Mount Hope avenue.
Maple avenue, east from Mount Hope avenue.
Searing street, east from Mount Hope avenue.
King street, east from Mount Hope avenue.
Berry street, east fro7n Mount Hope avenue.
Guy street, north from Mount Hope avenue.
Beech street, north from Locust avenue.
Oak street, north from Locust avenue.
Elm street, north from Locust avenue.
Locust avenue, east from Lincoln avenue.
Sec. 6. That when any further lot of land shall occur in

carrying out the above plan, or system of numbering, such
lot or land shall be considered and treated as being
divided into lots of twenty-five feet of frontage each, and
for each and every such vacant lot or lands divided into
frontages as aforesaid, a proper number shall be allowed
so that any dwelling house, store or other building stand-
ing on any lot adjacent to any lot may be properly and
appropriately numbered in accordance with the plan or
system aforesaid ; provided, that if any such vacant lot,,
or lands, shall not have an actual frontage of twenty-five
feet, such vacant lot or lands shall nevertheless be num-
bered as though the same were of the full frontage of
twenty-five feet, and provided further if in the dividing
of any such vacant lot or lands into frontages of twenty-
five feet, if a fractional part thereof shall remain, such
fractional part shall be numbered as though the same
Were of the required frontage of twenty-five feet.

Sec. 7. That in case of doubt or difficulty in applying
the above plan or system to the numbering of any lot,
dwelling house, store or building, application may be
made to the Mayor or to the Street Committee who are
hereby empowered to settle and adjust the same by as-
signing to any lot, dwelling house, store or other building
a fractional number or. a distinctive name whereby the
same shall be known or otherwise at his or their discre-
tion, and in each and every case to determine on every
application as aforesaid ; provided that such determina-
tion shall be reduced to writing and filed with the Town
Clerk.

Sec. 8. That the numbers of the dwelling houses, stores
and other buildings or lands fronting on any street at
present existing, not' at present herein provided for, or
that may front on any street hereafter to exist within the
Town of Dover shall be done in such manner as the
Mayor and Street Committee of the town, or a majority
of them may in writing order and direct. Each written
order signed by the officials assenting thereto shall be
filed in the office of the Town Clerk.

Sec. 9. That the owner or owners of any dwelling house,
store or other building, failing, or refusing to number or
cause to be numbered, the same in conformity with the
requirements of this ordinance for the space of two
months after it goes into effect, or after being notified in
writing so to do by the Mayor, shall be liable to a penalty
of ten dollars' for each offense, to be recovered for the
use of the town.

Sec. 10. That there may be placed at the corners and
intersections of such streets as the Mayor may designate
and appoint in writing for that purpose, signs bearing the
names of the streets on which they shall be placed and
put up, which signs shall be placed and put up, in the
manner which the Street Committee may designate ; and
the Mayor shall file his appointment and designation of
the places where street signs are to be placed with the
Town Clerk.

Sec. n . That it shall tie unlawful for any person to
maliciously tear down or remove, or to injure, efface or
destroy any street sign that the town may erect, and every
person convicted thereof shall be liable to a fine of ten
dollars for each offense besides costs of conviction.

Passed and signed September n th , A. D. 1899.
FRED. H. BEACH,

Attest: Mayor.
D. R. Hummer,

Town Clerk.

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE. -

TBAIS3 »ETlYfflU» DOVJUl AND HEW YOnK.

Leave
Dover

A. M.
4:30

d5:lS*
d0:10*

0:40
7K««
T-.S8
8:05*

d 8:23*
8:43
9:40

n:l»*
11:20
p. 11.
13:46

dl:87*
3:44
3;47»
3:65
5:40*
5:55

d6:23»
d6:.W*

0:60
d8:17»

8:44
d 8:61*

Arrlra
New York

A.M.
7:30
0:40
7:30
8:30
8:30
9:10
9:30

' 9:80
10:30
11:40
V. M.
13:ao
1:20

2:40
3:00
4:40
5:00
0:60
7:00
7:63
7:80
8:00
8:40
9:65

10:35
10:40

* Boonton Branch.

homvB
New York

A, M.
<13:00
d4:S0

0:00
7:10

. 8:00*
8:50

dl):20*

10:10
13:00 m
P. .M.

1:10*
2:00
3:20
•:00«
4:80*
4:30
5:10*
5.S0
6:03

d7:00*
d8:80*

8:30
d9:80*
12:30

Arrive
Dover
A U.

«:H*
0:34
8:lSt
9:10
9:29

10:4£f
10:48
P. «.
MiWt
1:58

2:35
s:.-at
5:08
6:34
5:40
0:31+
0:40
7:18
7:48
8:38
9:55

10:31 +
10:MI
a:S6t

i Trip nidi here.
d Dally.

CHESTER BRANCH
EAST. WEST. -

p.m. m . a .n) . a.nt. a .m. a.m. p .m. p .m.
f 15 J I M 7:43 0:15 Ches te r 10:15 S:12 C:00 7:10
4-33 ia:0H 7:40 0:31 Horton 10:08 8KM fi:5f> 7:0r>
4i«8 12:13 7:53 .0:55 l roala 10:0* 2:50 B:53 7:02
4-¥l 1U:1B 7 3 0 0:30 Bllcca. U:0S 2M 0:47 0.57
4-37 1B:£! 7:50 0:84 Kenvli 9:4(1 S:SO R:4S B-.M
4-40 !S:Q7 8:04 J u n c t i o n 0:43 G:37 0:50
4-fig 1U:S0 8:0T 0:40 F t . O r a m T:40 S:19 B:S4 0:41*
«i00 12:45 8:18 0:44 Dover 9:35 StV B.a* Ifc4»

Ltave Dover for Haolietutonn, -Washing-
ton, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Einglianiton,
Eltnira, Buffalo, Chicago and points went—
0:34a.m. Blnghamtonmilk train ; 110:10a m.
Ea'ton mail train; U:39 a. m. Blnghamton
mall train; 110:43 a. m. Fhllllpsburg expr-sa
connecting ac WaBblDgtou with Queen City
express for point* West ;* U:i>8 p. m. Kanton
express connecting at Washington with No 5,
Buffalo and Chicago express; 2:35p. m. HarV-
ettatottn express ; 5:03 p. m. Easton express;
5:24 p.m. Scranton express ; 10:40p.m. Puil-
lipsburg express ; !]7:1S p. u>. HaeUettslown
express; 117:48 p. m. Hackettstown oxpro"&;
8:'iS p. in. Buffalo and Chicago express; U:55
p. m. Buffalo.express; 10:51) p. in. Buffalo
express

(I Stop at Fort Oram).

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

Central H. H. of Hew Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring

cleanliness and comfort.

TIHl TABU IN irntOT SEPT. 12, 1830.

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 0:32 a. m,; 3:32,

5* P.m.

For Philadelphia at 6:32 a. m.;
3:3=, 5:52 P-m-

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
3:32 p. m. K

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:32 a. ra.; 3:32, 5:52 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:32,
9:03 ». m.; 3:32, 7:04 p m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:32 a. m.

For Rockaway at 8:10, 9:25,11:50
a m.; 6:22, 7:35 p. ni.

For Easton, Allentown am'
Maucli Chunk at 6:32 a. m.(through
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Maucli Chunk;
3:32 (5:52 to Easton) p. m.

1. H. OLHAUSKN,
Oon'l Bupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Alt.

EO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

RADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYBIOHTS 4 e .
Anyone Bonding a 8kot cb find description mny

qnloklr wioartnln nnt oMnlnn ttca wticlllor un
Invention Is probably pntnntAblo. Comnumlcri
Uoiisstrtotlf oontldontlnl. HRtiQbootcon I'Moau
wjntfroo. Oldoflt ngonor for nflourlnK patentoontldantlnl. HnnHhoOKoa vnlo

doflt ngonor for nflourlnBlmtoiitA
ikon through Munn A Go. rcco
1, without onnrRO, In tno

if ic Httttrf

NOTICE

of the Meetings of the several Boards
of Registry and Election of

Morris County.

Notice Is horeijy given that eacti and every
Board of Registry aud Election In ami for
•aoh and every election district of Morris
Jounty wttlmool in fta election district at tbe
ilaoo where tbe general election on tbo sev-

enth day of November next will bo belt], on

TUESDAY, October 17LI1, 1890,

at ten o'clock in tbe morning, and w]JJ con-
tinue in session, until uiue o'clock In the even-
ing of Bufd day (taking a recess, if desired,
from one to two o'clock p. m.), tor the pur-
poee of registering all persons who win bo
entitled to vote In Em eh election district on
the said seventh day of Novetutier, and also
that each and every Board of Registry and
Election in aud for each and every election
dfetrfct of Morris County, will meet in its
uleotlon district a t tbo place where the gen-
eral election on tbe said seventh day of
November next will be held, on

TUESDAY, October 31s t , 1899,

at one o'clock la the afternoon, and will con-.
tinue iu session until nine o'clock in the even-
IUR: of said day for tbe purjwse of revising
md correcting the original registers made on
the said seventeenth day of October.

Dated at tlie oftics of the County Board of
Election of Morris County this sixteenth day
of September, eighteen hundred and ntnety-
line.

By order of the County Board of Election.
CHARLES F , AXTELL,

4 3w Secretary.

A handsomely Uliintrniod weekly, Jjurgeflt clr-
culutlon of nny Bcloiittflo louronl. Terms, $3 ft
ynnr; four months, |1 . Bold by nil novrmlimlcrfc

W. H. HAWLEV, Bit. V.'. H. CAWLEY JH. ,
GEU. V. VAN VUllYKKK.

Dover steam soiiiiog works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

KuceettsorB to W. II. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AQENT3
for aaii bottlers ot

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of the l«*t

Soda and Mineral Waters,
BATiBFACfTION OUARANTBBD.

dtplione Call 40 K. Orders received up to 11 p.m.

Oable "Nattahnam." Telephone, £803 Oortlandt,

DUNLOP, MUIR & CO.,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bonds, grain., oil and cotton, bought and
sold for casli or on margin of 4 to lo per cent, ( |3
to 810 pur suarti or equivalent).

Six per cent. Interest allowed on deposits, and
check books furnished depositors.

Investment securities of the highest grade,
Stocks and bonds underwritten and liatod on the

New York and London Exchanges.
Mining, Industrial and Unlisted Securities dealt

n. •
Itailroads reorganized and financed.
Municipal bonds purchased.
General financial agents for corporations, es ta te

ind Individuals.
Our " WALL STREET GUIDE " containing full In-

formation ot our various departments, jnarfcet
luotatlona, mctlioda of successful stock BpecuU-
lon, and all particulars neceseary tor parties un-

familiar with etoclt operations and investments,
and obtained by our So years1 Wall street experi-
ence, sent upon request to Intending Investors.
30-1 yr. " DUNLOP, UUIH & CO.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladles who wish to work

Can Earn l o t s of
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We oner you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOOSKBT CO.

41 y M

JOHN O'CONNEU-
Practical Plumber, Tin aotf

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

. log.
Shop nBxt to Dr. Cummin*1 W\AVAtf> M I

iJLACKWBLL 8TBEKT l l O Y C F t H * 0 *

KitlmatM Cheerfully Given.

PatiafaoUon Gu

Notice of Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho accounts
of tbo subscriber, Kreeutor of Daniel

Ayore,. deceased, will be audited and stated
by the Surrogate, aud reported for settle-
ment to tho Orphans' Court of the County of
Morris, on Friday, tbo sixth day of October
next;

Dated September 1, ISOfl.
JOSEPH 13. AYKRS, Executor,

41-5wr Dover, W. J ,

For Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOIXUR,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

R, RIGGS,
Civil, ENOINKBU ANO SunVKVou.

Olllco in Baker Buililiug,
llLAClCWKI.I, 8TKKBT, IIOVER, N. J .

I. ROSS,
ATTORNEY AT L4.W

SOU0IT0R AND ICABTEU IN CHANOKRY

AND ROTAUT PDDUO,

HtAnhon", New Jersey

URS. SARAH E. DEHART FGRNALD, U, D.
UeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, i to 5 p, m.
P. O, address, Ml. Freedom, N. J.
OJU,
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Prldny. Si*|H. IB.
A ftirpiiisl of tin' Trims v;ial j,'oVerD

iiiiul'y reply h> Mr. rimiuUTiuin'r; luten
ilif-CuLch friih i-»-«-i-ivrtl at tin.- ...Ionia! of
fiiv in I.omluii. Imt \\u* not intuit' publi

— -DuniiniM nit ions uf ^yinj)iithy with
l>Jp(.,vl'us wwc mailf by llvhu-ws in 3-iUii-
tltui—- -Thirty-two |>co]jk- were em si
to death in n ininii: in a synagogue
Iliibbiuu I'ulaml——Considerable ]u?s
lift- uml t'lt-iu dumugi' to iiruinjity have
bi'if?n t-'iiu-sed by tlit1 tlondu in Gfrmauy
uni] Austria Messrs, Worcester uni
Ponliy uf the Philippine commission wen
recalled from Manila by President Me-
Kinley The transport Turtur was re-
loused liy tlic Hougkuug authorities
will sail for home with her ftill reimple-
ment of soldiers. She had been lit-Id on
a charge of overcrowding It wus an-
nounced in Washington that Presiden
McKinley would tuhe no uction regard
iiiy cither the Drpyfus cusc or the Tram*
van I dispute The L'hiludelphin Expor
exposition was opened with formal ud
dresses, and President McKinley sen
a message from Washington uud started
the ijinehiiierj'.b.v telegraph The triiHl
conference at Chicago WUH very simply
nllwidt*!, and little interest was displny-
eil iti tho proceedings. There were
number of addresses, chiefly of a nature
liot-tile to combinations of capital——Pen-
sion Commissioner Evans issued a reply
to bis critics who attacked him at the
H, A, II, encampment The battleflnga
of the First Nebruaka were returned to
tin MulehuiiHo in Lincoln, with a great
populur demonstration in honor of the
troops II. Kider >Inj,'Kavd, the iiovel-
ist, luft Vuneouver to visit the Atlin gold-
tield with Lord Ernest Hamilton, with
whom he in interested in mines there-
The open chumpionship golf tournament
bciruii at Baltimore Capiain G, Heed
"Wilson, quartermaster of the Sixty-nintli
regiment, N. 0., S. N. Y., tiled from ma-
laria contracted at Camp Alger Right
Rev. Willinm C. Donne, Episcopal bish-
op of Albany, was robbed in the suburbs
of .Boston of ubunt $100 and several val-
uable pupers. The police, to whom the
case was reported, are of tin.* opinion that
the bisbop was the victim ot u pickpocket.

SatiirUuy, Sept. 10.
The Transvaal has prepared, according

to reports frotn Pretoria, its reply to
Great Britain's demands. The republic
adheres to the seven years' fmiwliiHe and
the London convention England and
Germany were said to have secured from
Portugal land and stations in South Af-
rica A hurricane in Newfoundland
caused the loss of four lives and great di
struction to the fishing iudustry Sir
IUehard Webster began the summing up
in behalf of Great Britain in the Venezu-
elan ease By the rising of riVers
Germuuy und Austria large loss of life
anil damage to property were caused
Further expressions of sympathy with
Dreyfus were made in England and Aua-
trulia "William J, Bryan refused to
meet W. Bourlte CocUran iu joint debate
before the trust conference in Chicago.
Mi*. Cockran spoke to a large audience,
aud Mr. Bryaii will deliver an address to-
day The nnyy deportment assigned
Rear Admiral Sehley to the command of
the south Atlantic station MessrB.
Denby and Worcester of the Philippine
commission hnve been recalled to the
United States by President McKinley for
the purpose of giving information for use
In preparing his message to congress-
Governor Roosevelt addressed an audi-
ence of 10,000 persons at Lyons, N. Y.

Damages were recovered in a suit
against ex-Setmtor Cameron in South
Carolina for horsewhipping a storekeep-
•P Willie Smith of Chicago won the
open golf championship at Baltimore-
New York State Senator Ellsworth's
candidate for judge was defeated in the
caucuses near Lockport—-The funeral
ot Cornelius Yandorbilt was held at St.
Bartholomew's church, New York, The
body was taken to New Dorp, on Staten
Island The plnn and scope committee
changed the route of the New York Dew-
ey parade on Sept. 30 back to Fifth ave-
nue.

Monday, Sept. 18.
/ The answer of the Transvaal to the de-

mands of Great Britain •was received in
London. The reply expressed regret at
England's alleged change of front and
eaid that no proposals for a five years'
franchise were ever entertained in South
Africa The Charleston bombarded an
insurgent fort on Subig bay, The attack
IB to be continued Sir Richard "Web-
ster, at the session of the Venezuelan ar-
bitration commission, completed his sum-
ming up of the case for England Res-
olutions expressing sympathy for Drey-
fus were adopted at a meeting held at
Hyde park, Lornlon Perry Belmont re-
pudiated the alleged interview of Sept. 6,
in which he was made to Bay that Bry-
an's election was certain Thomas B.,
Reed issued a formal farewell statement
to the Republicans of the Firat Maine
congress district, which he had repre-
sented for nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury Charles A. PUUbury, the head of
the Pillsbury milling interests In Minne-
apolis, died at his home in that city at
the age of 57 Six negro nonunion min-
ers were killed in a street fight in Car-
terville. Ills., with white union miners
—Congressman Daniel Ertnentrout died
at his home, In Reading, Pa., at the age
of 62 The state comptroller's statistics
relating to New York atate taxes show
the Increase for 1899, which falls most
heavily on New York and Kings counties

The figures for the foreign commerce
of the first eight months of this year
showed that the amount was the largest
known In the history of the country
It wai reported that Anson Phelpa
Stokes, who lost a leg as the result of a
riding' accident, had undergone a second
operation The Tribune's special newB-
paper train on the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western broke all records be-
tween New York and Buffalo) -A mon-
astery and college, under the manage-
ment of Franciscan friars for the preser-
vation of the scenes and relica of Christ
in the Holy Land, were dedicated In
Washington with impressive ceremonies
——Richard Groker Issued a statement at-
tacking Assemblyman Mazet, Frank*Mo»s
and John Proctor " Olarke Cornelius
Vanderbilt's life and character were the
theme of muny sermonB In Manhattan
and Brooklyn churches—The plant of
the American Fisheries company at
Promised Land, N. Y., wai burned; loss
about ?GOO,000 Three hotels near
Rocknway, N. Y., were burned; loss
about $75,000 The battleship Kear-
sarge arrived at New York, to be put in
drydock at the Brooklyn navy yard.

TncBdny, Sept. 10,
Little change in the situation regarding

the Transvaal was reported from Lon-
don. Preparations of the Boera are going
on The French senate, sitting as a
high court of justice, met and listened to
tut indictment of M. Doroulede and oth-
ers for conspiracy Advicts from Hong-
koag say that commanders of American

raln-o
after you havo concluded that you ought
not to drink Coffee. It 1B not a medicine but
doctors order it, because it la healthful, In-
vigorating and appetizing, It is made from
pure grains and bos that rich seal brown color
and tflflteo like the finest grades of coffee and
costs about % as much. Children like it and
thrive on it becauso it Is a genuine food drink
containing nothing but nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Gralu-Q, tho uow food drink,
15 and 25c.

50 For Cont. Cut
On tbo bilauca of our Sailors aud othor Hats.
AH muflt go- At J. H. Grimm's, No. « North
Sussex street.

vessels tired on Hriiish steamers, no]
in^ ihi* hitler tu lie filibuster!! Fresh
I'HM'S of tin' huliuiiir phijrue have occur
#il at HfiMjrknni; INK] ill Lorenzo Mar
ijues, lMiipuii Buy, imil an outbreak o
thi? disease in ivpnrt''<I from AtismnptMOn
I'nniCiiny-— rOniix'rnr Williitin Ims gom
In Sweden---Kir Kii-ltiini Webster con
tinned iiis iii'^niiieiil liei'ore the Veuezue
hill ixniinliir.V eomniissiun Ki(jllteei
more demliw. I'IHIM>II liy tho recent hurri
<-une. were repm'tnl nt tft. John, B. W,
I. The CliineKc jrnveninicnt filed nt tin
stnle (le|)i]|-!ment a vigorous protes
neiiiiist C'eneriil (Itis1 order excluding
Chinese fruin the Philippines, declaring
Ins art ion to lie a violnti.m of intornation
ul luw and treaty obliuntiiins Some o]
Hoar Admiral Kchley's friends called on
the president tu protest ngainit that »f-
ficcr'« n^si^nment to the Koiitn Atlanti
station on the ground that the com-
mand was not important enough for him
——Xo furthr-r difficulties occurred at
CnrU'rvillc IIIH.. where five negro miners
were killed mi Sunduy, the presence o:
troops preventing an outbrenk Fears
tiro entertained of race difficulties
Warri'Utmi, Va., where two white men
and ii iK'̂ ro are under arrest for aKsaul
• The executive committee of the Dora-
leratic nation ill committee decided to
meet every two months at headquarters
in Chicago to arrange for the coming
ram I mi £n II. I'1. MeClaunin, an old
and well known net or, who was to have
appeared nL Hartford with James K.
HaHiftt, died suddenly nt his hotel from
honrt disease The. cup challcngo
Shamrock, proved herself an oxcellen
bont going to windward, making ii%
knots an hour on her course while tuck
Ing.

Wedneiidny, Sept. 20.
A call tor a cubinct council waa issued

in London, and It is believed that fur-
ther action in tho Transvaal question
will be deferred until further re-enforce
meats from Great Britain roach the

CMpf The French wliitattirs issued
pardon to Captain Alfred Dreyfus. Tho
news was calmly received in France
M. Scheurer-Kestner, former vice preat
dent of the French senate and a zealous
supporter of Dreyfus, died Queen
WHhehniun of Holland opened the states
general and expressed hope in the result
of the peace conference Sir Richard
"Webster concluded his summing up In
the session of the Venezuelan arbitration
commission at Paris, anil Mr. Harrison
begun the final argument The trial of
Admiral Mmitijo begun in Madrid-
Spcretury Hoot received a dispatch from
General Otin saying that insurgent lead-
ers had nuked for a conference with him,
and also offered to release Americans
held ns pritioners The war depart-
ment was informed of the death at Ma-
nila of Lieutenant Colonel J. D. Miloy,
inspector general on the itafE ot General
Otis Rear Admiral Sehley told the
president that he would cheerfully ac-
eept coinmuud of the south Atlantic sta-
tion or any other assignment which
might be given to him Senator Butler
advocated the deportation of negroes to
end raco troubles Congressman Shat-
tuc wrote another sharp letter to Edward
Atkinson of Boston, charging him with
disloyalty The Maryland Democrats
disclosed a purpose of making their cam-
paign on alleged negro lawlessness under
Republican control of the slate The
Cherokee of the Clyde line went ashore
on Naufihon island, the passengers being
taken off in safety A woman jumped
from a New York Central train golnff at
high speed and was picked up unhurt-
Three lutiidrpd delegates were present at
the convention of the League or Ameri-
can Municipalities in Syracuse John
G. Sheehan defeated the Oroktr forces
at the primaries in the Ninth As-
sembly district, New York city At the
Maeet committee mooting Mr, JIOHB con
tinued hiB investigation of the Kamapo
j©b I t wns said that the work of the
Dewey celebration committees was
greatly hampered by the dtlHeulty over
the appropriation for the stands Ex-
Judge Charles 1'. Duly cl>il at his mim-
mer home on Limp Island William
Rockefeller was elected a director of the
New York Central railroad, to succeed
the late Cornelius Vanderbilt——Evelyn
B. Baldwin of the Woilman arctic expe-
dition returned to New York.'

Thnradar, Sept. 21.
Active preparations for war with the

TraiiBvaal continue in England, although
hope of peace has not been abandoned.
No important change in the situation is

eiited vntil the meeting of the cabinet
Friday Captain Dreyfus was re-

leased from prison in Rexnes and went
to Bordeaux. He declares that he will
continue to seek for reparation The
Spanish cabinet decided that interest on
the Cuban bonds should not b» paid by
Spain, but by the government »f Cuba

"everal hundred persona art report-
ed to have been killed by an earthquake
In Asia Minor A decisive battle in the
Venezuelan revolution is expected soon.
The Detroit Is on hand to protect Ameri-
can interests A severe typhoon is pre-
vailing at Manila The president will
make his western trip even if the diffi-
culties connected with the Chicago eel
bration are not adjusted The anti-
trust conference called by Governor Say-
era of Texas opened in St. Louis Sev-
enteen of 20 plans BUbmltted for New
York's new custom house were rejected

Tho session of the League of Ameri-
can Municipalities at Syracuse had "mu-
nicipal ownership" for its chief topic of
discussion Maryland Republicans dis-
agreed orer details of the prosecution of
the campaign By railroad collisions in
Missouri and 'West Virginia five men
were killed A bank cashier in Pala-
tine, Ills., was dangerously hurt by a
young man, who also nearly killed
other man and was wounded himself
Princeton began its academic year
Ten Byck, the American oarsman, de-
feated Brcnnan at Halifax The tri-
umph of John C. Sheehan in the Ninth
district of New York city was looked
upon as the beginning of the downfall of
Croker The Inquiry into the Ramapo
scandal was continued by the Mnzet
committee The brenkfnst to Admiral
Dewey at Claremont has been cut out of
the programme for Saturday! Sept. 30

"inlgmcnt was entered against Ellis
H. Roberts, United States.troasurer, in
favor of his sister Information from
Washington was that Captain Roblcy D.
Evans had been put in charge of the ar-
rangements for the Shamrock-Columbia
racea-"-A Stockholm paper received a
telegram from tho master of the Nor-
weffinn cutter Martha Lnrsask saying
thnt he had found, Sept. 0, on the north
coast of King Charles island an anchor
and n buoy marked "Andree Polar Expe-
dition"—The Davidson Investment com-
pany of Wichita, Kan., failed, owing
•1110,000. The receiver has sued Arthur

E. Bewail, candidate! for vice president In
1800, on his liability as a stockholder.
Mr. Sewall owned $10,000 worth of stock
and under the Kansas law is liable foi
double that amount.

Solid Throuffli Vostlbulod Trains
consisting of Standard Pullman and Wagner
Buffet Bleeping cars, and luxurious vestibulod
day coaches, lighted by gas and heated by
iteatn. arc run every day ootween New York

and Chicago via the Lackawanna aud Nickol
Plate roads, making tho most comfortable
and cheapest route from New York, Scran-
ton, Binghamton and Elmira, to Cleveland.
Fort Wayno, Chicago and the "West, Tho
dining cars and meal stations on tho Nickel
Plate road are operated by the company, and
lerve the best or meals at reasonable prices.
The through day coaches are In ohargo of
;olored porters whose services ore free to
X)th first and second class passengers. Rates
via this route are lower than via other lines,
For information, call on A. M. MacFall,
ticket agent of tho D., L. & W. R. R., or
address F. J. Moore, General Agent, Nickel
Plate Road, 2U1 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y,

BOARD OF HEALTH ORDINANCES.

An Ordinance to Prohibit the Creation or Maintenance of Nuis
ances Dangerous to Health in the Town of Dover, and to

Provide for the Punishment of Persons Offending
against the same.

Be it ordained 1>y the Board of Health of the Town o
Dover in the Count)' of Morris as follows, to wit:

Sec. i. That it shall ho unlawful for any person to ere
ate or maintain or to aid in the creation or maintenance
of any nuisance dangerous to human health or that ren
ders the ground, tho water, the air or food a hazard or any
injury to human health; and every person convicted of a
violation of this section of this ordinance shall be liable to
a penalty of not less than two dollars nor more than fifty
dollars for each offence in the discretion of the Court, be
sides costs of conviction.

Sec. 2. That it shall be unlawful for any person to care
lessly, negligently or wilfully aid in or contribute to the
doing of any act dangerous to life or detrimental to the
health of any human being except from justifiable motives
and for adecjuate reasons; and it shall be unlawful to omit
any precaution reasonable and proper to be made to re
move danger or detriment to the life or l.he health of any
human being; and every person convicted of a violation
of this section of this ordinance shall be liable to a penalty
of not less than two dollars nor move than fifty dollars for
each offence in the discretion of the Court, besides costs of
conviction.

Sec. 3. That it shall be unlawful to place or cause to be
placed or to cause any accumulation of decaying anima
or vegetable substance or of any other offensive matter in
the form of rubbish, manure, garbage, or offal or filthy or
decaying matter of any kind, either liquid or solid, in or
upon any public or private place within the Town of
Dover and allow the same to remain until the same shall
become hazardous to human health; and every person
convicted of a violation of this section of this ordinance
shall be liable to a penalty of not less than two dollars
nor more than fifty dollars in the discretion of the Court
for each offence, and a further like penalty for each day of
twenty-four hours or fraction thereof such violation shal
be continued after thirty-six hours' notice in writing has
been given to remove or abate the same by the Board of
Health or any of its officers or agents.

Sec. 4. That it shall be unlawful to pollute or to cause
or aid in the pollution of any stream, well, spring or reser-
voir of water used for drinking purposes; and every per-
son convicted of a violation of this section of this ordi-
nance shall be liable to a penalty of not less than ten dol-
lars nor more than one hundred dollars for each offence
in the discretion of the Court, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 5. That it shall be unlawful to throw, drain or dis-
charge, or to cause to be thrown, drained or discharged
upon the ground or into any drain or conduit within the
Town of Dover any sewage or foul waste water or liquids
of any kind in such manner as to become the source from
which offensive odors or gases dangerous to health shall
emanate or in such manner as to pollute the ground, air
or water to the risk or detriment of the health of persons
living or passing in the vicinity thereof; and every person
doing or causing to be done any of the things prohibited
by this section of this ordinance shall be liable to a pen-
alty of not less than two dollars nor more than fifty dollars
for each offence in the discretion of the Court, besides
costs of conviction.

Sec. 6. That it shall be unlawful for any owner or occu
pier or person having control, management or possession
of any lot of ground, building, premises, store, shop, mar-
ket or place within the Town of Dover, to suffer or per-
mit any privy vault, urinal, pool, cesspool, ditch, fish-
stand, oyster-stall, market-room or place of any kind to
become so full, foul or dirty as to emit noxious odors and
gases dangerous to human health, and that it shall be the
duty of such owner, occupier or person having the man-
agement, possession or control of sucli lot, place or prem-
ises upon notice so to do by the Board of Health or any
of its officers or agents to forthwith: remove and abate
the cause of such noxious odors or gases, and if such
notice be not complied with within forty-eight hours
after the same has been given the person or persons so
offending shall be liable to a penalty of not less than two'
dollars nor more than fifty dollars each in the discretion
of the court, besides costs of conviction; and also to a fur-
ther like penalty for each day of twenty-four hours or
fraction thereof during which such offence shall be con-
tinued after the expiration of said forty-eight hours; and
it shall also be lawful for the Board of Health or its offi-
cers or agents after the expiration of said forty-eight
hours' limit.in said notice to cause such nuisance to be abated
and the owner, occupier or person having the manage-
ment, possession or control shall be liable to pay to the
Board of Health the costs and expenses' of such abatement
and removal and the same may be recovered in any court
having jurisdiction in the premises.

Sec. 7. And be it ordained that this ordinance shall take
effect September 30th, 1899.

Passed third and final reading September 12th, 1899.
EUGENE i BUCHANAN,

Attest: President.
D. R Hummer,

Secretary.

An Ordinance to Prohibit the Aldulteration of Food, and Drink
and the Sale or Exposure lor Sale of any Kind of Food

That Is Unwholesome and Unfit for use as Food.

Be it ordained by the Board of Health in the Town of
Dover and County of Morris as follows, to wit:

Sec. 1. That it shall be unlawful to sell or offer or ex-
pose for sale within the Town of Dover any animal car-
cass, meat, poultry, game, fish, flesh, fruit, vegetables,
bread, flour or milk that is tainted, decayed or spoiled in
whole or in part and is unwholesome and unfit for food or
drink; and that the health inspector or any member of
the Board of Health or its agent may at all reasonable
times inspect and examine any of said articles of food or
drink that have been sold or may be offered or exposed
x>r sale within the Town of Dover and if they be found to
be tainted, decayed or spoiled in whole or in part and un-
wholesome and unfit for food or drink he may seize and
carry away the same and cause it to be destroyed or so
disposed of as to prevent it from being sold or offered for
sale for food or drink and the person or persons who own
or who were in possession, of the same at the time of such
seizure or who sold, or offered or exposed the same for
sale shall be liable to a penalty of not less than two dol-
lars nor move than fifty dollars for every such offence in
the discretion of the Court, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 2. That it shall not be lawful to hinder or obstruct the
health inspector or any of the agents or officers of the
Board of.Health while engaged in carrying outthepro-
isions of the first section of this ordinance; and every

person convicted thereof shall be liable to a penalty of 1
less than two dollars nor more than fifty dollars for each
offence in the discretion of the Court, besides costs of cor
viction.

SEC. 3. Aud be it ordained that this ordinance shall tak
effect September joth, iStiy.

Passed third and final reading .September 12th, 1899.
KUGENE HUCHANAN,

Attest: President.
I). R. Hummer,

Secretary.

An Ordinance lo Compel the Return of Vital Statistics.

Be it ordained by the Board of Health in the Town of
Dover and County of Morris as follows, to wit :

Sec. 1. That every person having authority lo solemnize
marriages and who shall solemnize marriages within the
Town of Dover, and every clerk, or keeper of the minutes
of every religious society before which any marriage shal
be solemnized in the Town of Dover, shall transmit to the
Town Clerk of Dover as recorder of vital statistics in and
for the Town of Dover within thirty days next after sue)
marriage shall have been solemnized a certificate in writ-
ing which shall show the name, age, parentage, birth
place, occupation and residence of the parties married, the
ilato of the marriage, the condition of each of the parties,
whether single or widowed, the name of the clergyman or
magistrate officiating, and the names and residence of the
witnesses; and every •person whose duty it shall be to
transmit such certificate and who shall refuse of neglect
to so transmit the same to the Town Clerk within the time
aforesaid, shall be liable to a penalty of twenty dollars for
each offence, besides costs of conviction.

Sec. 2. That every physician or mid-wife present at the
birth of every child, and in case no physician or mid-wife
be present then the parent of such child, born in the Towi
f Dover, shall report in writing to the Town Clerk of

Dover as recorder of vital statistics, within thirty days
next thereafter the following particulars as far as known
The day of the month and the year of the birth, the pre
cise place of residence, the name of both parents and the
maiden name of the mother, the birth-place, residence and
occupation of the parent, the sex and color of the child
and its name if it be named ; also the name of the attend-
ing physician; and every such physician, mid-wife or
parent who shall refuse or neglect to make such report
within the time aforesaid shall be liable to a penalty of
twenty dollars for each offence, besides costs of conviction

Sec. 3. That the physician who may have attended dur-
ing their last illness any person dying within the Town of
Dover shall furnish to the undertaker or any member of
the family of the deceased applying therefor a certificate
of such death, which certificate shall set forth particularly
to the best of such physician's knowledge the name, age
sex, color, nativity, occupation, last place of residence and
place within which the death occurred and the cause of
deatli; and every such physician who shall unlawfully
fail or refuse to give such certificate shall be liable to a
penalty of twenty dollars .for every such offence, to be
recovered with costs of conviction.

Sec. 4. And be it ordained that this ordinance shall take
effect September 30th, 1899.

Passed third and final reading September 12th, 1899.
EUGENE BUCHANAN,

Attest: President.
D. R. Hummer,

Secretary.

An Ordinance to Prevent the Spreading of Dangerous Epidemics
or Contagious Diseases, and to Declare that the Same has

Become an Epidemic, and to Maintain and Enforce
Proper and Sufficient Quarantine, Whenever

Deemed Necessary.

The Board of Health of the Town of Dover; in the
County of Morris, do ordain as follows :— :

Sec. 1. That every physician shall, within twelve (12)
hours after his first professional attendance upon any
person within the Town of Dover, who is suffering from
cholera, scarlet fever, yellow fever typhus fever, leprosy7

plague, trichinosis, smallpox, varioloid, enteric (or ty
phoid) fever, diphtheria, membranous croup, or any other
contagious, infectious or communicable disease, report
such sickness to the Secretary of this Board, which report
shall be in writing signed by such physician, and shall
set forth the date, name, age and precise locality of the
person suffering from any such disease hereinbefore men-
tioned ; and every houseowner or householder who knows
that any person living, dwelling or being in any building
under his or her control is affected by any of the con-
tagious, infectious or communicable diseases hereinbefore
mentioned, shall, when no physician has professionally
attended such person, within twelve (12) hours after dis-
covering such disease, report the fact in writing to the
Secretary of this Board, in the same manner as any
physician attending such person would be required to do
as hereinbefore set forth ; and any physician, houseowner
or householder who shall refuse or neglect to perform the
duty hereinbefore required, shall forfeit and pay a penalty
of not less than two dollars nor more than fifty dollars for
each offence in the discretion of the court; and at the
close of each six months such physician, houseowner or
householder shall be entitled to receive on the certificate
of this Board, from the disbursing officer hereof the sum
of ten cents for each notification as hereinbefore required
unless such notification shall be found to be erroneous

Sec. 2. That the Secretary of this Board shall upon the
•eceipt of any such notice mentioned in the next preeeed-
ing section of this ordinance immediately give notice
thereof to the Health Inspector, and said Health Inspector
shall as soon as may be and without hesitation, accom-
panied by such physician as the Board of Health or its
duly authorized officers or agents may have employed for
that pnrpose, attend upon such sick person and if in his
judgment and in that of such physician such sickness
actually exists and in their joint judgment the preserva-
tion of the public health require it or this board shall
direct it, said Health Inspector shall at once post in a con-
spicuous place at the main entrance of the premises where
such disease exists, a yellow card or flag and leave at said
premises a copy of this ordinance, with all due explana-
tions; and such premises shall he deemed quarantined,
and it shall be unlawful for any persons, except physicians,
undertakers and the officers or agents of this Board, to go
into or out of such premises while said quarantine shall
last, except such person or persons as shall be granted a
lermit so to do by this Board, which permit shall be given

as a due regard to public health and the comfort and
safety of the occupant or occupants of such premises may
require; and it shall be unlawful for any person except
:he Health Inspector to remove such yellow card or
lag or cover up the sanie from plain view; and
my person violating any of the provisions, or part thereof,
if this section of this ordinance shall forfeit it and pay a

penalty of not less than two dollars nor more than fifty

dollars in the discretion of the court for every such offence
Sec. 3. That any principal, teacher or superintendent of

any school, or any parent or guardian of any'person suf-
sering from any of the diseases hereinbefore mentioned in
•section one of this ordinance, who shall knowingly permit
any person to attend any school in the Town of Dover
while so suffering from any such disease, shall forfeit and
pay a penalty of not less than ten dollars or more than
fifty dollars for every such offence in the discretion ot
the court.

Sec. 4. That every attending physician shall within
twelve hours next after the death of any person within the
Town of Dover, who shall have died of any of the con-
tagious, infectious or communicable diseases mentioned in
the first, section of this ordinance, report such death to the
Secretary of this Board, which report shall be in writing
signed by such physician particularly setting forth the'
date, name, age, and the precise locality of the person
who has died from any such disease, together with the
time of such death if such be known ; and such report
shall be independent of the regular certificate of deatli
required by law ; and any physician who shall fail to give
the notice required by this section of this ordinance shall
forfeit and pay a penalty of not less than two dollars nor
more than fifty dollars in the discretion of the court for
every such offence.

Sec. 5. That every undertaker having notice of the
deatli of any person within the Town of Dover from any
of the contagious, infectious or communicable diseases, or
of the bringing of any body into the Town of Dover dead
from any such disease, shall give immediate notice thereof
to the Health Inspector and shall proceed to at once inter
such body, which interment shall be under the direction
and control of the said Health Inspector ; and such body
shall bo inclosed in a hermetically sealed casket, and no
person, except the undertaker and his necessary assistants,
the Health Inspector and the members of this Board shall
attend the funeral or interment of any person who has
died from any of the diseases hereinbefore mentioned in
section one of this ordinance, without a permit so to do
from this Board ; which permit shall be given whenever
a reasonable regard to the public health shall allow of it,
and any person violating any of the provisions of this sec-
tion of this ordinance or any part thereof shall forfeit and
pay a penalty of not less than two dollars nor more than
fifty dollars in the discretion of the court for every such
offence.

Sec. 6. That the owner or,occupant of every house,
room or apartment wherein any person has been sick with
any of the diseases hereinbefore mentioned in section one
of this ordinance, or wherein any person has died of any
of the diseases hereinbefore referred to, shall thoroughly
disinfect such premises when notified so to do by the
Health Inspector or agent of this Board, or within twenty-
four hours after such death, which disinfection shall be in
such manner as this Board or the Health Inspector may
prescribe, and under the direction and control of the said
Health Inspector; and any owner or occupant failing so
to do shall forfeit and pay a penalty of twenty-five dollars
for every such offence together with the costs and expen-
ses incurred by the said Health Inspector, who is hereby
directed to disinfect and thoroughly fumigate any such
premises where failure be made by the owner or occupant
to so disinfect as hereinbefore set forth and required; and
said Health Inspector shall likewise report thereon in
writing to this Board at the meeting to be held next after
the violation of any of the provisions of this section of
this ordinance and the nature of such violation.

Sec. 7. That any penalty incurred under the provisions
of this ordinance, or any expense incurred under the en-
forcement nnd execution of the provisions thereof by the •
Health Inspector or his assistant or agents of this Bdard,
muybe imposed and recovered in any Court of competent
jurisdiction in the manner prescribed by law, or the Board
of Health may apply for an injunction to the Court of
Chancery. ••'•'••

Sec. 8. And be it ordained that this ordinance shall
take effect on September 30th, 1899. ' \

Passed third and final reading September 12th, 1899.
EUGENE BUCHANAN,

Attest: ' President.
D. R. Hummer, ,

Secretary. . .

An Ordinance to Repeal Certain Ordinances Herein Named.

Be it ordained by the Board of Health of the Town of
Dover in the County of Morris as follows, viz:

Sec. 1. That the following ordinances be and the same
are hereby repealed, to wit:

" An ordinance to provide for the preservation of the
"public health and for the abatement of nuisances in the
"Town of Dover," passed by the Board of Health of the
Town of Dover, November 21st, 1894.

" An ordinance to provide for the preservation of the
" public health and for the abatement of nuisances in the
"Town of Dover," passed by the Board of Health of the
Town of Dover, January 29th, 1895.

" An ordinance relating to the sale of any meat or veg-
etable food that is unwholesome or unfit for food or

"drink in the City of Dover," passed "by the Board'of
Health of the City of Dover, January t3th, 1897.

" An ordinance to aid in the enforcement of the law as
to the adulteration of all kinds of food and drink and .to

"prevent the sale or exposure for sale of any kind of meat
'lor vegetable that is unwholesome or unfitfor food in. the
"City of Dover," passed by the Board of Health of the
City of Dover, July 26th, 1897.

" An ordinance to prevent the spreading of dangerous
" epidemics or contagious diseases and to declare that the
" same has become an epidemic and to maintain and en-
" force proper and sufficient quarantine whenever deemed
" necessary," passed by the Board of Health of the City of
Dover, July 26th, 1897.

"An ordinance to compel the return of all the births,
^ deaths and marriages, by physicians, mid-wives, nurses,
" clergymen, magistrates and other persons professionally
" officiating at such births, deaths or marriages," passed
by the Board of Health of the City of Dover July 26th, 1897.

"An ordinance relating to nuisances in the City of
Dover," passed by the Board of Health of the City of
Dover, September 8.th, 1897.
^ "An ordinance to amend an ordinance entitled 'An or-
" dmance relating to nuisances in the City of Dover,1

"passed September 8th, 1897," which supplement was
passed by the Board of Health of the City of Dover, De-
cember 6th, 1897.

Sec. 2. And be it ordained that this ordinance.shall
take effect September 30th, 1899.

Passed third and final reading September 12th, 1899.
EUGENE BUCHANAN,

A t t e s t : President.
D. R. Hummer,

Secretary.


